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by Ve*za, Del Vecchio

LeQlJb«rjjJng ordinance
variance for 'auto clinic'

orum
ByABNERGOLD

The two candidates for Township Com-
mittee, Republican Philip Del Vecchio and-

". Democrat Gerard J. Vezza. met (or their
first full-scale debate of campaign issues at
the- annual Candidates' Night program con-
ducted by the Springfield League of Women
Voters Monday evening at die Edward Walton.

—School. . -•-= .
The' audience of more than 100-people

appeared to be composed of three approxl-

mately equal'groups;-politic«l partisans with
carefully prepared~questlons, Women Voters,
who maintained their Nonpartlsanship-wlth a
capinil letter, and several dozen Interested
citizens -who-sincerely wanted to,compare
the merits of the candidates.

Both candidates, In'their prepared speeches
and their less formal responses to questions,

-stuyed within the outlines provided by their
campalgn~«leases of the past few months.

"Vczza.who spoke first, stressed that the
four to one imbalance, of Republicans" on
the Township Committee was the cause of
a-"do-nothing administration."

He charged that the administration had failed
^ e n o f tlhrefitgaCfo

for office listed
by Del Vecchio

"On; one of~riTy campaign. posters which

Back' to the Township ComnMttee, someone
scWbbled a single Word—'why?'" Philip Del
Vecchio, Republican candidate for Township
Committee,-declared this week.

He added, "Such a logical question honestly
deserves an answer, and 1 feel that the people,
of SpYlngfleld should have that answer before
Elec.tion Day on Nov. 8."

"My sincere reply to that anonymous scrib-
bler and to all the voters of our town I s —
to put to work, for the town I love, the talents
which I may possess, so that our Springfield
may be a better -town -for my children to live
in, and one-day, maybe their children too."

jsaid Del Vecchio. '
"WKy7". • "Because ""of my previous"

experience as mayor and as it* member of
the Township Commlttee,_J recognize the
Impact of tax Increases upon tho people,
1 can't promise to lower taxes, but I promise
to endeavor not to Increase taxes for munlcl-

to act on conslnjcTJoTTTjf-*^
Baltusrol Top, opening of a Baltusrol Top
playground, adoption of a code of ethics for
township, officials, measures to alleviate flood
conditions, study of new methods for refuse
collection and disposal and creation of parking
areas for. t{je Morris av$, business district.

DEL-VECCHIO commented that competition
through the rwo-party system is a prime—

_soiir'ce_pf-new jdeaa.-He"traced efforts over
the past few years tb-prepare:a code of ethics
and 'to solve the Morris ave. parking
problems,' •
~ The GOP candidate-renewed his previous

call for a year-round civic and recreational
center, "As we have done at our municipal
pool," Del Vecchio said, "we can provide
a. year-round family room for all the people
of Springfield. In the summer, we now have
a place where people can communicate, break
down their fears of the'unknown neighbor."

In his rebuttal, Del Vecchio replied 'to the
charge of political Imbalance by stating, "1-
pride myself on being an indlvldual._ItJYOuld
be wrong to categorize me simply as a member

—of-the-Egpubllcan bloc." He added, "I would
not want a less qualltiea mornberofiheT-own—
ship Committee Just tot lhe~sake of bipar-
tisanship."

He also listed achievements—which he
credited to the present administration. In the
field df recreation, Del Vecchio cited citation

A- wide variety of subjects occupied the
- attention of the Township Committee at Is

meeting Tuesday night. They Included a pos-
sible lowering of the bar against leaf burning,
a variance approval for an "automobile diag-
nostic center," plans for Rahway River flood
control and a revision In plans for the park
on the Fadam Farm property.

Other matters covered at the meeting In-
cluded traffic hazards along Baltusrol way,
no-parking^regulations for the Molter ave.
area, the projected playground for Baltusrol
Top, an official welcome for an exchange
student from Brazil, a change in the name
of Faitoute ct. requested by residents there
and the award of a paving contract for Alyln
texv. echoes of the election campaign-w«r«-
vlrtually Inaudible.

The Issue of leaf-burning was raised during
the public discussion period by Irv Rosen,
a frequent participant in township meetings

-who-had long pressed for-stringent regula- •.
tions against burning finally adopted to pro-
tect sufferers from allergies and respiratory
ailments.

Mayor Robert G. Planer conceded that there
might be a relaxation of the rule, possible
from Nov. 1 to April 1, primarily because
the township is having increasing difficulty
In disposing of the leaves It collects. Headded
that there will be "no quick decision." Rosen -
commented that November and December are -
known to medical authorities as a period
of thermal air inversion, when smoke Is kept
down d o s e to the ground.

WT raise funds
UNICEF

RINGING THE BELL FOR UNICEF, David and JOtane Gold practtceJhelrJ
trick or treat expedition.on Halloween. Monday evening. Chlldrm-mro
will benefit IWIft the funds goTIecieJ^by-tocal youngsters In their UNICEF cartonB.

Vezza di
Springfield Association fnr thfc

COUDI.
••• school'tax.

.-"WH.Y7" "BECAy^E I "have to deal: with
' upwards of UKTmen in my business, l'vo

. had somo experience in -management and
organization. If returned totheTownshlpComr
mittee by die people of Sprlngfleld, IUntend
to suggest to my colleagues on the com-
mittee that we reorganize the Recreation
Department, Shade Tree Department, Road

— Department and Sewer Department lnto.a
Department, of Parks and PubTl

VEZZA DECLARED, in his rebuttal,, "I .
have stuck to the facts, to the things which"

-have been promised and then not accomplished.
When four people always agreo on everything,
as (he four Republicans do- on the Township
Committee, something Is going on that I do
not understand." . >

(Continued on poge 9)

p operty.
This centr«llzed~pool of manpower "will be
responsible' tor~Tiin the-~6Icrfuhctlonsr~but

~anfno~efficieni7bbHlnBSB=Hlc-?biswith Bloodmobile slates

During "another week of non-stop cam-
paigning," the Democratic Township Com-
mittee candidate Jerry - Vezza stated,
"Throughout this campaign I have refused to
participate in any personality duels and have
concentrated on the issues and programs. The
people have had enough character assasination
in municipal politics. '•... -

"The people want positive programs
and workable solutions to problem!
added, _ JlTheae. J_have=provided,-1

roposals
actttm

publicly. We have had no public discussion
of this Issue because ol__the absence of a
second. When the residents realize the Impor-
tance of the code, they will demand that It
be adopted. If the committee, which will still
.be dominated by the Republicans, 3 to 2, refuses
to act in the face of public pressure, I will
personally get enough petitions to make this
a matter of public referendum. We will have

"How old must one be to share in the honors
of the Nobel PeaG8-Priz»?-Just old enough and!
tall enough, it would seem, to be able to reach
for a doorbell * and ring It on Halloween—

-provided, of course, it 1B under the auspices of
Uie tiuliad Natluua CiuiarBn'a Fund;"

That Is the way a spokesman for the Spring-
field UNICEF Committee Introduced the an-
nouncement that pint-sized ghosts and goblins
will solicit UNICEF contributions in their
black andorahge half-pint collection cartons
on Halloween, this Monday evening.

• UNICEF received the NobeMFTize last year
in recognition of its work providing food and

' ' " '.children since

A VARIANCE for the auto diagnostic center
was approved, after lengthy discussion and
following a 45-mlnute recess at the end of
the meeting. The center will be operated by
Riimann Improvement Co,, a subsidiary of the_
Fdrd Motor Co, It will 6e located along Rt.
22, Just east of the Springfield House, restau-
rant; The establishment will feature expen-
sive' equipment designed. to find the answer
to problems .which might be beyond the scope
of theaverage^garage^ - - •.:.._•__—r.̂ -.-.:.1.

In addition to the testing arid repair service,
and described as necessary to meet the over-
head, will be such other features as car

-wash- facilities and-riotail-auto parta- sales
departments. .

g argument in favor of the plan was .
presented by BUI Gulhee of. 18 Faitoute ct.,
who was in the room with the group seeking
to-chnnge fhn~name—of that street, Gulnee,.
an .employee of the Humble Leasing Co.,
an Esso subsidiary not at all connected with
the-applicant for the variancer.said he was
familiar wlth~a—similar center operated by
MobU Oil In Cherry Hill. He said that the
center "does provide facilities a local ser-
vice center cannot offer." .

The variance was finally approved over the
opposition of Commttteeman Jay Bloom. He
urged additional time to study testimony given

h ftd f Adjustment.
. ; Muyor Planer and Committeeman Arthur

Fajkln.reported on talks with the ArmyCorps.
of Engineers on flood control work along
the Rahway River. Reporting slow progress,
they urged residents to be ready with esti-
mates of damages suffered in floods in the.
past several years.

PLANS FOR PURCHASE of Fadam Farm
— 7 T ,—;-. ~ ri^ir ji.-r at-Mountaln-averandShunplker4.,-werarevisecL
1946. Sprlngfleld-tricltor- tfeators-will. have t 0 l t T ,- S h a r ^ S h a l o m to take 19.000
the UNICEF symbol of the mother and child s q g V e f e e t o f ' t h e ^ 1 tor u g e a g a . p ^ f o , .
on their collection cartons tNs . Halloween. ._4o t . . :T h l s leaves-84;309 square foet to bi

Mrs. IrwJKTKosnett heads_the committee nurchased with a 50 nerrent federol »r»nr
of mothers who wiTj distribute the cartons to P ~ * £ % ^ ? £ 7 ^ X «£
children at aU local schools on Monday. A s - - r e Served for municipal purposes.-slsdng her are Mrs. Joseph Repka, at the Ed«-
ward Walton School: Mrs, Abner-Gold, Thelma

p p p .
Another speaker during the public discus-

sion period was Mrs, Bert Goldberg, who
called-fr t i idSandmeler School; Mrs. PA rSwder Raymond c a l l e a V r prompt B C t l o n t o ^ d T a " ^ s u ^ e

Chlsholm • School; Mrs. Robert Day, Jjmes -• —.-— r. *~ .. . r . . . "t
Caldwell School} Mrs. Morton Panlsh, Flor-

-flnd=Mrn.- WUfrfltLenoo Gaudlnaef—Schoal,

a posBlble_savlng of
such a reorganized* department Could better- JTift

' • ~~ ound——F~^

been to the Union County
Murphy, St. James School.

of safety along Baltusrol way where it passes
under Rts-78. The comrriltteemen agreed with

' -— ; (Continued on page 3)

B p p i y

for local donations
protecc-the town's Investment in--playgrou

—^""equipment-and storm and sanitary sewers,
and deal with the tree planting and main-
tenance program;- and road repair and paving
program in a better organized arid more Springfield Red Cross volunteers say they
efficient manner,'.' . ,, ; are "situation-Go" for the bloodmobile visit

•"Why?"—"fiecatiDe—of—my^background-and^—^n

-̂OS^ îfttf.&K--- * ^ = ^ 5 S = ; . .lone;"-Vezza declared. This Is what I beHeve
must be done, and this is how I will do It.

"I will Immediately introduce a resolution
to appropriate funds for the construction of

y
but. the necessary englneerlng^studles;
also start negotiatioriS~immediately to have
the construction funds available as soon as

%£$%* * * W

education as a civil»engineer, I would l ike ,
to propose as a Township Committeeman
that our town undertake a complete survey
of our storm Water drainage system. Spring-

afield,—whish-grew—llke-^topsy— lii-the—last 10—
years', merely kept addlrig~storm sewers to— •
perhaps out-moded sewer trunks, to keep .
up with- the'pace of rapid residential develop- -
ment. I suspect-that-new-and-large^arainage
areas are discharging more storm-water iiito
antiquated_and overloaded existing trunks.

from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
• Last-minute appointments will be accepted if

the donors will telephone Mrs. D. D. Kalem
at 3763)582 or Mrs. Edward Kaye at 376-7429.

V-chapter-spokes (nan-added-J*Dona/tlona^of-

rnmplpfp p\mn
h i i iUbp ^ p p j

ground during the winter so that it wiU-
a reality ta tlie summer of 1967. . •

"UMI revenue imfkinuiKii.^™-. »™,nUNLESS SOME UNKNOWN procure group

lan for
p-be-upd. ted- lmmri late l /p-

• V ide"t»f f lcWS«. tadw prog«m7an7
rezoning standardsT This must be done now
^° t h e v a r o available before the new high-

. , i , l l l U b l i i- blood to the-Rea-CroSD Community^Bank are
urgently needed at this time, as the previous-
ly accumulated credits are nearly depleted.

_Ihesjtcredlts are available through RedCross
for the usToTallSprlngfieldresidents.-Blood-
credits may_alB0 be asslgnsd to a-partlcipat-"

__causing-J)aclfcups-and flood conditions in tho -ing group or organization." ' .
low-lying areas of- our K>wn bordering tho~ >• : :—
Rahway Rlver._ Without a ^comprehensive

= ^ conditions caiL never bo detected, inuch less
corrected," Del VSCChio stated^ . . • .

« • * » —

lent cottectiniisL

delaying th» start of con--
struction of tho road to the Top for ̂ nother
week. If such a group 'does exist, I will
determine who they are and will expose my

-findings-publicly, -We will have^the-roadV-
- "One of-iriy first-proposals on the com-

mittee ^will be the adoption of the municipal
code of ethics. With Jay Bloomjm theTajW^r
mittee, I willzbo-assured of a second tojhis _

-motion—and-the^TTflBttef^llI be_£Hicussed

Tho autumn schedule for leaf pick-up was an-
T nouncfidJthlS-^e.Qk-JjyjjVater^Kpzulj.townShlp-

W£13 "BEGAUSE6fmypoHtlcalltWol«£fc._ e'nglnoer. Trunks wilI*pTct'upleave'»-Mnndnv«
ment-and the personal rapport I'voestablished -In Voting Districts l.XaudJEmesdays, Dls-
wirirrnembers otCongresB and"thoNew lerBev—tricts 4 arid 6; Wednesdays, S. 7 and8; Thurs-
Legislature, such us Sen. Clifford Case.Con--.. "days , 9 . 10 and 13; Fridays, 11 and 12. Kozub
gresswoman Florence Dwyer and "Sen. Nelson urgedllresidents not to mix grass or tree
S l I'm sure I can prevail upon thorn branches with ,the leaves, since clogq tlio

l i cc i E

money and .their land.
* • *

"I WILL INSTITUTE a cooperotive-ptfogsanv
lnvolvlng-the municipality, the county and the;
merchants Kr-transform Morris ave. Into one
of-the most attractive and accessible shoppuig

"aisjtricts In the area, I will propose that the
--long,pro«»Jsod-addltlonaI"parklng "be' brought

afl_close to Morris ave. a*s possible, and that
~5!3equate signs be erected to Indicate tho
entrances clearly. — • — • - — ' -

iil—JlHIl rwnmmnnrf fh l̂- fhp.lnn^

to check vandalism
by mfccBief makers"

ion il
A cheerful Christmas or New Years message to Sprlngfleld men In service overseas.

That is the objective of "Operation Mail Call" which continues today with the presentation
here of a Ust of addresses. ' : :

If-you know the addresses of other Sprlngfleld-tesldentsJiuservlce overseas, please
lhffllT=Th°m'-«~»-f^tM^«>'"^<"-^'>-'-*"<"r'BOThBt home-town-nelghbors-can-send-greetlngs

to our Bervlcemen. . Wayne S. lsley, SNRM, 363-7SS
Robert L, Walter. AN.'915-40-35 V-3 USCGF Mackinac WHEC 371
USS Bennlngton CVS-20 - . c/o Postmaster '
FPO San FrandBco. CaUf. 96601' St. George, platen Island, N.Y.

S/Sgt. Warren D. Smith, RA 21691209
lOlstRRTCo'.

Alan R.TsIey. ETJ2, 355-287
• TJSCG Loran Trans. Sta.

' BoxCG r̂1 77
- :—FPO, San Fraficlsco.-CSlTi 96670

" ' , Edward^. Elchenlaub .»_
~ r - X D l v . Print Shop CVA-3

USS Shangri-La" -"

~ H/S Co., Provisional Svce, Bn,
" 9th MABFMF.. —

~ _ FPO, San Francisco, Cairf." "96602 ' —
. . • - ' . • • •

Cpl. Joe Rlzzo, 2030259, USMC
_Hq. BnL, 3rd Marine Dlv. _.

'I "Cornm; Co., Malrit Pit.-
. 966Q2

Pfc. Josephjyl. Rybklewtear-51568263-
Co. B,, 53rd Slg. Bn. Corps
A£OSE^h^^X96

Springfield police this week called on par-
ents to prevent acts of vandalism by their
h i l d ^ p P U l 4 f t i l I I l,py

loWeen. Noting that several incidents had al-
ready been reported, including the throwing
of eggB at homes arid the smearing of paint
on buildings, a police spokesman said that
added patrols are now on duty to prevent
further violations. He urged vigilance by all
citizens.
—In-a-poaaibly- related Incident., a_group_of_
youngsters tlirewstonas.orotlier object6-at»-
Somerset bus Saturday at 11 p.m. as'it drove
along Mountain ave. at the Rahwoy Valley Rail-
road tracks. Tho driver, Wtllard A. Carvall
of Manvlllo, reportcdnsnevergl wimluwab^uk
A passenger, Carol Patanla, 24, of Iselln,'
was -struck In the eyeby tlie broken glass.-
Shc refused medical treatment. —

*• * *
ANOTHER. ANNOUNCEMENT by the Police

Department reminded parents that school clos-..,—j
Ings because of snow tills winter will be made
known with one-mlnuto blasts of the Civil
Defens'e-alr_rald-sirena-.tlu:oU4jhoULthe-town-_

i h f f h Fi

(Contlnusd on page 9) '

MSBKi > "

r .,.--•

ship; rather them tho former use of the Fire
Department whistle.

The sirens will sound at 7:30, 7:45 and 8:15.
on mornings when schools are closed. These
a.re_ the_ sirens testcdjsach Saturday at noon,
lii" addition to~the sirens, sehoorelos!hp;s;witl~

v ba announced, as previously, over radio Bta-
-t ion WOR. - " - -

K ••• '»! •>

cr.

CAMPAIGN- HyMOR —» Rep. Florence Dwyer enjoys a light moment during the election
• campaign with Philip Del Vecchio, left, Republloan candidate for Township Committee,

and Mayor Robert G. Planer at a recent OOP reception.

.EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS, DR 6-2482- •
Colonton« Sho. Shop, 245 Morrli Av«. , -ADV.

A. B..I Pharmacy. 379-2079, Loft Candy'
You Rlhg, W« Bring, 273 Morrl. Av. . . -ADV.

EXPERT TAILORINO - DR 6-0U4~ —
Hl-Woy Tollor., 20 C.nt.r St., Sprlngfl.U -ADV.

PROMISED PLAYGROUND '— Jerry Vezza, center, Democratic"can-
didate for. Townsltlp Committee,"Is Joined Iby residents of the
Baltusrol Top area as-he examines land which the present adminis-

tration has designated for a playground, but has not yet utilized.
Vezza told the neighbors, that he WUl_".work positively toward the

1 construction of the much-needed playground." , (Staff photo)

-I.':.
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The United Suites Coast Guard has definiteof Dayton varsities
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

llooster Club will hold its monthly medting In; '
the boys' gym on Monday, Nov. 7; at 8 p.m.
Jack Gartlan, presiiient-of the club, announced
that following tlie business meeting. Booster
Club members "will have a chance to dosome
Monday night quarterbacking" as tlie new head
football coach. Jack Horner, will be present to •
show films ot this year's games. "Homer's i,

"Corner" at this meeting wllVglve all Boosters a
; chance to meet with th« new coach.
• Gartlan also extended an invitation to all In-

terested Springfleld-rootersjto Join the organi-
zation by attending^ this meellng. "Many In-
teresting and rewarding activities are being
planned by tlie boosters to aid and support tlie
various athletic activities at Dayton' he said.
"Spirit and support • are tlie key words of .this
year's group." Herbert H. Palmer, athletic
director and-former head coach of wrestling-ahd ,
football. Is the faculty adviser to the Boosters. .

_t»_7Coaoli-Kay-Yanchusi-l>e»d basketball mentor,—
will also be present Nov. 7'to show films-of—.
last year's contests. He will give a preview of .
his 1966-67 squad.

af t l ieolde

- EARLY COPY
Publicity^cliairnien are urged to observe-

the Friday |deadli.n» for other llion spot
news. Include youf -name, address and
phone number.

varied and Interesting," Ens. Richard F. John-
son told 25 Junior treHrerdor class boys at
nn<>|hinTliyton Regional High School last week

The Parenl-Jeacher Association of Jona- Scouts gathered at St. James Church at a
f,.-**.. <- t h a n D a v*°n Regional High School Is holding ceremony to honor the birthday of Juliette
Its oppornmntes^rB —Tfir.,fiffn»it-t,ll,-fc^-««wi_n,...rtnE fnn i e | l t J !a Cordon Low, founder of Girl Scouting in the

over 500 parents and 66 faculty members are
expected to take part in special tan-minute
abbreviated class sessions to allow the par-o
ents to experience a typical Working day's
schedule that their youngsters follow.

Mrs. Leonard Waldt, PTA president, an-
nounced that a brief business meeting would
open die session at Halsey rlallfrom-8~to

0ayton-fa-196li -He—8:20-p.m.-Rr4nclpal_Bobert_F. LaVanture will
compiled an outstanding scholastic record—- take .the next 10 minutes to gTve~the~speciai-
ranking third in a class of 293—and co-cap- "students" their evening class instructions,
tained the track teamin that year. He was .Cotch The complete time schedule for the eye-
Bob Lummer's star hurdler and broad Jumper, nlng Is as follows: 8:35 to 8:45. home room;

the regularly scheduled guidance coun-
seling Information conference arranged by the
director, Charlotte Singer. " ' ' . . . '

The speaker was the son of Mr1: and Mm.
Frank H. Johnson of 14? Pitt rd., Springfield."

:johns

ENS. RICHARD JOHNSON

Kochanski urges planning
with neighboring communities

His appointment to the US Coast Guard Acad-
emy was made through acorrtpeUUveeAuiiLliia-
don without regard to geographical locations,
quotas or Congressional appointments. Johnson
attended the Coast Guard Academy at New Lon-
don. Conn., where he majored in naval engi-
neering. He was rated first in a class of 115

V andwas appointed, regimental commander dur-
—;-- —ing-hl3-aenlor-year.H> graduated In 1965 and

is presently stationed on the USCG cutter,
• Campbell, with i t s home base at St. George
-Statton-on-Suwnlsland. Ens.Johnsonlsnowon

temporary duty for six weeks^ His Job is' to
visit 100 high schools and preparatory schools

,_ In the area •»- not as a recruiter, since exams
r——--—determine appointments — but as an informa-

tion officer for any boy who might be Interested
' in trying for the academy. " »

As a cadet. Ens. Johnson made two trips to
Europe on the.US Cadet Sailing Ship, Eagle, the
only one of Its kind in the country. As anofficer,
he saw service in Bermuda, Cuba, Puerto Rico,
and Jamaica. His mrrmt five-year tour of duty

8:49 to 8:59; first period; the remaining per-

Unlteor:staiBs.~Two~sc6uts from each troop
in Springfield will bring their troop's dona-
tion to the Juliette Low World Friendship

Tlio, fund pprrwnmfw rtw M i f f hf W"
by Mrs. Low that Girl Scouting can make a
positive' contribution to peace through the
friendship ofvoung people of the wqr|d who
have-the-.common bond of Girl ScouUrlg-and
Girl Guiding, whatever their language or na-
t k m a M t y '

Prominent places
samc Ume schedule with 10
class and 4 minutes passing tlme.tq the next '
class period.

The class procedure as explained by the
principal lncludos picking up otstudent's class —

> schedule In homeroom and meeting with the
teacher. Classroom teachers will greet'all ,
"parent-student8'> In the listed periods and '
will cover the curricula represented;

The general aim's of each course will be
outlined and s
terlals, and references shown. Types of c lass-
room activities, dril ls , reports and other
learning programs will be explored by the
teacher. Parents will be given Information,
about the types and number ot homework
assignments they can expect, plus the place
of oral recitations, c lass procedures, special
recitations and thê  method of computing r e -
port card grades. ' T

e ucators
at

Its kind. In Springfield, each scout tries to
donate a penny for each year of. her age.
This money supports International friendship
projects between Girl Scouts In the United.
States and Girl Guides, of 58 other member
countries of _ the World Association of Ctrl -
Guides and Girl Scouts.

It finances international events for girls
from around the1 free world at World A s -
sociation centers In India, .Mexico, Switzer-
land: and England. Scouts from all parts of
the world have the opportunity to camp with
girls, of. other nations; they then return to
their own countries" and communities and are
able to act as ambassadors, serving the ideals - —
of their countryand Girl Scouting; .—

Springfield's Juliette Low ceremony will be
held Sunday afternoon at 2 at St. James.
Scouts from all troops will be present. The
public has also been Invited to attend. The <

ram has been planned by Junior Troop

A number of educators and one musical
group from Union Geanty Regional Schools will
have prominent places hrthe programs held
at the annual convention of the New Jersey
Education Association in Atlantic City on
Nov. 3, 4,-and 5. '

In the curriculum group of the
New Jersey Music-Educators Assn. Is the
chorale of tho -Governor Livingston High
School.
- - A l s o participating in the program will be
Dr. Donald MerBChnik,_direct6rof special
services for the district aricTchairman of the
group discussing music therapy: Albert Dor-
hout, chor'al director at Governor Livingston
and chairman of the-muslc curriculum group.

A 'pledge for -full support to the Union
County IMunnint! Board as an essential agency

~—fqr—coordinating plans by individual muni-"
cijiuiitie:! :;o that one does not hurt the other

—wnH made thrs week by Kichard W. Kbch-
auiskl 0 6 L i n d e n , Democratic candidate for
I'lu'cholUer. • ' • . •

He pointed bar tliaf important step's have
been taken in -die. county . with tlie setting up
of the board, appointment ol' a director und
Jip[Mt''T"yi''"

l"r F"flf"'"1 "ftinriVa rr,' ̂ nppnt-r ylw^

sands of dollars."
Kocha.iski, who is adviser to tlie Linden

Planning Board, said that die county body
could study conditions throughout the 21 muni-
cipalities and develop guide lines they, recom-
mend. He emphasized that tills would jnesn
"not forcing 'the-board's Opinion on tlie munl-
cipulitics, but seeking to encourage them to

. work together • on > isaues-that-overiap from
one community to another."

. _ „ _ . . . . - • . 1 1 ^ / r \ ^ E d w a r d Brown, general chairman, music
may take'him to any part of the world, as the P i r n n r H K n n £ > (YV • coordinator In tho regional district.
Coast Guard Is a world-wide service. - l\lv<l IVJ I \J I v<J I ICJ| U ' j > v i Other regional personnel taking prominent

Ens. Johnson also pointed out that the USCG's r \ i iy— I* ' P a r t s include John Hoaglahd, "coordinator of
nrinna are n0'" rmiiriM*"* \A/fi S P U C _ QtrOfM-QF English, and reactor In the English curriculum

a ' program has been planned by Junior Iroop
© I I D O ~ '56; under the leadership of Mrs. Michael

Herzllnger and Mrs. Ralph Quortln. the girls
have planned a rededlcatlon ceremony as part
of their work' for the Junior badge; "My T r e -
foil:" Mrs. Frank Rioux's ]unioii-Trpop*772
has written a short play about Juliette Cow,
which they will present Co the community as
.a part of their work for tlie troop dramatics
budge. ____^__ b
. A cadette chorus underTlii

Mrs. Arthur Weiss .will provide musical back-
ground for tlie event. Girls from Mrs. Leo
Andrews'' Cadette Troop 273 will serve as
ushers. Refreshments, have been donated by
tlie St. James troops and will be served by
the Junior scouts.

Mrs. Louis Qulnton, community chairman,'
will"accept the girls' donations and present
troop representatives with ribbons which are
to be hung on each troop's flag as a sign of
participation in world scouting activities. -

I IMhl l I > • 1 I
nfarrtnre, and Wnlti»r Hnhn. srlpncp ennr- -

Area gideselected

• A tew ot tlie unportunt problems' tliat are.
shared, lie said, ure, flood control including
storm Sswors, real eswto development and
rouds. , • •

Kochanski pointed out that "when our com-
munities are so close together that one muni—
clpality is on one side-of-tfie_streetTarid
another cin tlie other sides, with a_county road—-
going down tlie middle, there Is'no question
of the need-for our all working together."

Parental license plafes

on Governor's Island, which they tookoverl
year. The newly created department of trans- Richard E; Kane, 69, .of lOlTroydr.,Spring"- duiator, chairman of the New Jersey Science
portadon Is slated to take over .Jurisdiction of . field, director of motor carriers for the State .. Teachers Assn, award, committee. " ' „ . ' "
the-USOGfromtheTreasuryDegptment,which. public Utilities Commission, died .Saturday.: _ The program on boys' physical education Is. . , I _J
has guided' It since 1790. . ' 1 _ .. in . Beth Israel ffespitair Newark.~Born ' i n - < nn n'fl-rcgTonHl pre jealstlsn7^lttri3Duls P e r a ^ " — r O l " l © a G T

Ens. Johnson lives in Roselle with.his wife, Princeton, Mrr Kane-lived in Newark, | rvr__ f??!J°. athletic director at Arthur, L. Johnson •—.- — —
me former Carol'MoranoofSprln^leJd,al960_-irtgton and Summit before moving to Spring- as chalrman/and RussQll:HundiarofGovernor Delrdre O'Meara, daughter of Mrs. Thomas

•field, where he resided for the past three ' '»'"£""" °nH.jnlmc:umH|Eh,vf Jnnnrhnn rinyrnn F. O'Meara of 61 Mountain ave., Springfield,
years. I as panelists. • and tlie Iate~Mir~O'Meara.Jias been selected

Mr. Kane was employed by die PUC for Mrs. Gertrude Schifter, guidance counselor to head the cultural affairs commlttee"at,
47 years. He was a World War I veteran. at the David Brearley School is chairman of a .. Trinity College, Washington, D.C.

the former CarolMorano ofSprlngfleW, a l 9 0
Dayton graduate, who i s teaching foreign Ian-

_guages in Maxon Junior High School In Plain-
field. He plans to attend post-graduate school

T - l n naval engineering either at MIT, or englrieer-
Ing school In Monterey, Calif., or In Michigan. Survivors are his wtfe. Mrs; Florence Gartz meeitng_deyQted to ""Ine Challenge to Culdr ,.--

Kane; two daughters, Mrs, Elizabeth Watson ^' "' ' " '
of Springfield and Mrs. Lorayne Crater of
Mountainside: a sister. Mrs. Elizabeth HeiriR-

•Miss '9'Meaf a, ,wnp will wbyk' \a ionjunc-,.
tlon ~with-the-deanlan3Jdean o( students In
planning programs and events of -cultural..
Interest, ls~Bl5o~aTrnember of ttie^FKnch
X)lub and the Young Republicans, brte- is a
history major and a graduate of Ml.St.Mary's'
Academy, Watchung.

••ige'hry's work.
"One of our biggest problems in this county'

under the previous Republican administra-
tion," Kocluinskl said, "was die lack of long-
rani'.u planning. Tilings were decided on a.
piece-meal, expediency basis. Often," as In
the cast' of"tlieXourUroiiseriiarugo"und new
annex, thi:; cost the taxpayers many tliou-

Placed on revoked list
Albert R. SellliiRer Jr., 19, 75 Evergreen

Sprt'nyflwlri,- nns hnrl hiK ilr'lvln}r-llr(-n.;>._
revoked for two mouths, effectivo Oct.' 15, tlie
New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles an-"
nounced this week.

L o cat res[deni~iejrrallexh:~
jisifreshman at Kenyon-

1 Richard C. Olnqulria, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent J. Clnquina of 101 Park lane, Spring-
field, is enrolled In the freshman class at
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio.

A June graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Clnqulna was a' member of the
NnHnnnl Hnnnr SnriPtv and Was a partlci-'

meyer of IrvingtOh; a brodrerTFrank, of New-
.ark, and four grandchildren, -
—Funeral services were heldjuesday morn-

ance: A National View." She is also state
chairman of tlie New Jersey Division of the
National Vocational Guidance Association.

J . NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS

ST. "CHARLES, -Mo. (UPI) - New automo-
bile license tags were Issued to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Randall. Mrs. Randall got plates with
the letter prefix "MA" and Randall's plates
started wIth""P"A.'' '".," : "

pant In the county science fairs.

Ing at George Ahr and ̂ Son Funeral JHome,
Irvlngton, with a Mass In Our La'dy-of Loufrdes"
Church, Mountainside.

• DROP-OUTJF 1.
An estimated_6Q4IQ00_Amerlcan8 14 to 24

years old dropped out of school before com-
pleting high school duringTBe 12 months prior

-to-Qct^_lS64^a study by the Census Bureau
shows. : —

guilty,
will take treatment
William Robinson, 20, of Irvlngton agreed

to obtain hospital treatment ~for"TuT~drug~aa~
diction, following his guilty ^Jlea Monday night
in Springfield Munlc1pBl^Courrto/a"petty^lar-
ceny charge. Involving the theft of a portable

-television set last week from the home of

New boxcar
is different

EYEGbASSES REPAIRED
dial—

376-6108
Prompt Svyvlce

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Sarvlc*
I* B«tt«r

STATIONARY A HARDWARE
265Morri» Ave., Springfield DR 6-0877
W« glv< S&H Gr««n Stompi

Pr«« Parkl.ng r«ar of slor*

• NEW YORK (UPI) —It looks
._ llke_a_boxcar,_ bu t. where, are
^~the--dpors? On the bottom_A
" "ew^graln carrier called fletf-

" fEitor Introduced by tliflr New~j
York Central Railroad arid The
Bi FrGoodrich Company fea-
tures a unique unloading sys-
tern that- enables it to carry:
22 per cent more material
than conventional hopper cars
of identical over-all dlmon-

: sions._Fl.ve.-Cars now. do the J
work of six.

Tliuums Sinione. 11 Maple ave., Springfield^
Magistrate Max Sherman suspended a one-

year jail sentence and placed the young-man
•for probation foe three years. He will under-
go treatment at the Mu. Carmel Guild Hospital

"in~Pnterson—Robinson-reportedly-told police
that he had been a narcotics addict since the
age of 13.

WANT THE F-ACTJi ABOUT , . .

MUTUAL FUNDS?

DONAN & CO., Inc.
DR 9-2666

J66 Morrl. Ave.
Spr.nglUld, N.J.

take, chances/

~.—lhe increased capacity is _
the result of a patented sys-

nt |nflnfahln rflh
made .of high-strength,
ber-coated fabric. The design I
does away with the need for
the exit slopes designed Into
conventional hopper: cars.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
. ^-llnd-ll-41

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD—Victory Engtaeerlhg:~Cdrpror"
- Springfield, one of-the nation's leading producers of therm1-*
lstors and varlstors among other sensing devices - - re-
cently received the Martin Company's "Prime Achieve-
ment~Award"~ln~preBehtatlon ceremonies here.' Shown
making Die
Victory, is J, C. Splnnato (right),manager, material man-
euverable'spacecraftt Martin Compsny, LQsklngi»L(left),

^^ Is Frank Mascuch, vice-president and general manager of
Victory

IS ALL YOU PAY TO AVOID
GETTING STUCK

^ THIS WINTER!
13 inch or T4 inch

up to 8:00 X 14 .

WHITEWALLS
or Blackwails

•eHect weather
Sr drying clothes

electrically . ' ' /
A flnmcleas electric dryor knows ho season.
No matter what tho weather-may bring,
a fliimelcBs oloctric dryer is there ready to
«ive you warm, aunsliino-typo drying when
•you need i t . . . whon you'want it. Keep
Kiirincnt.s fluffy, odorless, spring-time
fresh, at an average-cost of Jess than 6V

laundry equipment at
your favorite Reddy Kilo-
watt Appliance Dealer.

Special bonus—a ,
steam nnd dry iron with

flamclosa electric dryer. . . .•{. 1
Stop wording nbout whothci* the \V"'\

weather will or won't—you can "Wultz
Though Washday" with a nameless
electric ilrycr. See the luteat electric

Teflon-coated soleplute, plug
Teflon-coated ironing board
cover nnd foam pad, absolutely—

free,, with your purchase of .
.flfimelcsa elfectrle dryer '

inatalletl on JCP&L/NJPfiL
lines. Offor ends'", •

November 26.

Jtrtty Ctnlnil Potn'r AUiM/Niw.Jnuy PototrA UfW ,

imperia'IPamperYou

Co on! Iniluljio ynurtelfl You lienervn lh«-practical
lujury Imperial «fford». The bml_of the best, bound h»
outloolc and out lut tha Cnrjt tiioe you'»o n K worn.
Co oal Live • l itt le . . .

' • m live a lot ilUhil^d^l^FUJnaHEIM.I
(lorthoim Imperial, suprrbl

Black* Brown $37.95

i^TTERBRGS.
333 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURN

OpehTKufi, Eve«.

^

WINTER TREADS
OR ON YbTJrTOWN-TIRES-

.,] Put them on your car today

:m MONEY DOWN
1 TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
n» limit M iinrszyt

in «va>vd*y »«>»«n««f csf u i t iol |h« lil« ot lha traad dailgn
In accwdanc* with tafrni of oof pdnlad lUaiantM. P)ka of
taplaeamahl piaiatat) en oii|lnal Uaad daolh wa*r ind batad

it Fk««Un«.«d(uttm«nt »tk* whkh friay M m«y not fa« tht •m«y not fa« t

at Clr«iton» D«al«nandnrsiNvnrhvitvttonrti

FRONT FLOOR MAT • SAFETY BLINKER LANTERN

POWERFO
SEARCHLIGHT

— D O O R » T O T D O O R
•HMvydutymoUW •• cuitomw
• Fl(i most oira—full eSSaur
• Black, while, red, bluej m m

Limit tw4 p«r euilomir
MdlUaiul Untorni 11.99 M .

SPRINGFIELD: DRexel 9-6060
661 Morris Turnpik«-Btlow Huffman & Boyle

Sovlng Mlllbutn, Short HIUl, Summit » Jprlngll.W



Town meeting
(Continued from pog» 1)

her comment* on the barricade blocking half
tM..road. the lack al.clear, signs and other
perils. They reviewed efforts to achieve; action
by the Stat« Highway DepartiiRiit or tile h
Way "contractor and pledged some sort of
I i fi

\V

The parking regulations were a mended IQ bait
parking oq Molter ave. from 7:30 a. m.
to 5:30\ p. m,, Mutidaya tu Fridays, and along
Short Hills ave. for the same hours, Mon-
days to Saturdays. Parking was also barred
at all times on the 'feast side of Marcy ave.,
tor-the first 50 feet from :Morrls' ave. The
changes had. been requested by residents-to -
alleviate traffic problems,. '

r IN RESPONSE to a question from Mrs.
Wilbur Getter,, the' commltteemeh-Stated thnt
a playground will be ready in the Baltusrol
Top ap»fl hy nexr siirnf"'"-, *n«»y C^IH
earlier plans had been stalled by problems
of terrain and access, •

'•The exchange student from Brazil
was formally welcomed by the governjpg body
and presented with a charm bracelet as a
"welcome-to-Springfleld ,,'filft. She 4s1 Vanla
Cavalcanti, who is living with the family of
Mr, and Mrs._Paul Weisman and attending
classes, at Jonathan Dayton Regional High-
School, Her stay here Is sponsored by die
Springfield Chapter,' American fcleld Service.

After lengthy discussion, and also following
the late recess , an ordinance-was introduced
to change the name of Faltoute ct. to Oak
Ridge, as asked by all the residents of the
new street on Baltusrol Top. > _ _ _ ,

They had, staUHl" that the name was hard
to pronounce and' harder to spell. They had
also stressed that confusion with another
Faltouie ct. nearby, in Summit, might threaten
thglr safety in casc.offlreorotheremergency.
The change was strongly, but vainly, opposed
by Allyn Faitoute, a member of tlfc old Spring-
field family for whom the street had been
named, _, *.

A contract for reconstruction of Alvln ter.
was awarded to the Delia Pello_Contractlng
Co. of Union, low bidder with a price of $19,205.
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Mayor4>laner asks supports

At a recent reception for the candidates,
Springfield Mayor Robert G. Planer urged sup-
port ôt tha Republican acketjfCltfrorit C a s e - '
Florence Dwyer-and Phil Del Vecchlo "on die

g—ot—qutim&atioor- txprtonca and fledl-
CaDOD."

Referring to a recent sutement by a local
political figure that the Democratic candi-
date for Township Committee is the best

1—qualified candidate of both parties for dw past
10 years. Planer stated, "The voters of
.Springfield will not be misled by such an
obvious mlsstatement and fallacy. 1 have had

. the pleasure of serving with Phil Dal-Vecchio
and can personally attest io his tremendous
ability and integrity.

."To even the most casual observers, Phil's

New parking laws A

Interest ah(Twork on behalf of SprlngfJeHover
many years, his educational and business back-

TsrmindsrandrimmJripal apt
stamp him far superior in every respect. I
ask the voters to consider his racocd-of ac - •

—cmnpttshments against those 'of the odier
Candidate, a realden' of Springfield for "many
years who suddenly, but 1 feel rather belated-
ly is 'so' concerned for Springfield.

'.'I. would like-to-publicly commend Sen.
Case and Congresswoman Dwyer for their
assistance to our community since I have been
a member of die Township Committee. They
have always stood ready to assist In any of

•*our local problems and are truly, in every
sense, dedicated public servants. • • •

"May 1 request die voters of Springfield to-
join me In support of Case, Dwyer'and Del
Vecchio," «,- -

The New Jersey State Highway "Department
announced this week that new parking regula-_.

n soon be In effect on Rt 22Th Spring-
field. Stopping or standing will be prohibited
at all times along the south (eastbound) side of
the route from Victor st. to a point 350 feet

st of die intersection.. . •
A department spokesmah_sald_thar_a_thlid_

ANNUAL BREAKFAST — Participants In. the second annual Family
Communion Breakfast held by the Springfield Council 5560, Knights

• of Columbus, "on Sunday at die American Legion Hall included,.
- fromJeft, William Burns» toastmaster; Mayor Robert G. Planer,

Msgr. Francis X. .Coyle,' council chaplain; Joseph Nadello, cha ir J "

man for the event; Charles Sprlngola; William Lalor, grand knight.
Guest speaker was State Senator William F.-Kelly of Hudson
County. The American Legion color guard also took part, headed -
by Sgt. Ben Colandrea. -

~ ~" •••'""•" (Ph6to by'Bob Baxter)

_. by John Birch Society
A film presentation of die John Birch Society

is scheduled for next,,,Thursday Noy, 3 at 8
p.m. at die Sulphur Springs Inn, 735 Spring-
field ave., Berkeley Heights. The presentation

-ifi_belhg..sponsoxciby die local chapters of
die John Birch Society and there wili be no
admission charged. The meeting is open to

lane for traffic has been created in dils area
and since the highway has no shoulders through
the area, parking Interferes with riier-safe-flow— die public.

•x>l traffic-using the outside or third .highway Following Che film presentation, James Fitz- '
lane. The new regulation will become effective gprald, state coordinator- forjhe society, will
wltfi the posting, of signs.* This i s expected conduct a question and answer period.
wtddirtwu weeksr"7" ': '~.j — . . .

3rd book session.

-Arts group offers
trip to 2 museums

Anodier'bus trip to two New York museums
has been sclieduled (or Tuesday by die Spring-
field .\sfjnHnriin nf ^r°Hti"? *«tc X A l H

-fdr^next t'uesday
p g y

cusslon group will jmoet for Its third session
on Tuesday .at .8 .fcm. in die library building

P. Koldorf and Mrs. Martin M. Novich will be
in charge of die visit, to die-Henry Clay Frick
and die now Whitney"museums.

THe. g¥oup will feave-Miinlcipal Parking Lot
No. one-(between Center st. and Mountain aye.)
at 9 a.m. It will first go to die Henry Clay

--Frick Museum on Fifth ave. and view its
extensive art collection, including artifacts
of famous .17th and 18th Century European

K. "We
a novel

L.,U
! I a U Sbili7 JaCk?2nL4 . \ <- , •»— be-the-lnnugural-exhibit whlch_was_sliown-=,

" W e - H a y o - A l w a y s - U v e d ^ the Castle ^ d m e £ ^ m u s e u m . s f o r m a i opening
received many approving reviews when It was f k T h o r c t u r n t 0 Springfield
first published In 1962._Sgme_critl.csjaUed ^11-boTiiniDDroximaiolv-

~^nl°[TS Ja
n

CkrR
IS^StHW°r^-7|e S A C A ^ S ™ well as the general

New York Times Book Review described the
novel as filled -with "...the human nmbival-

- e n c o s of guilt and atonement, love and hate,
health and psychosis.. ." The s»ry Involves
a woman acquitted of the arsenic poisoning

. of four members of her family, but Is still
considered guilty by her neighbors; the wo-
man's strong and ruthless younger sister;
and tlielr House, to which the older woman

'. has confined • herself, Mrs. De Ceasar said.
Interested readers were asked to attend those

library sponsored book discussions which

copies should
stores. _---

America s
Fastest

Grqwing
Drug StoreANDY-CORN

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE.22
—SPRINQFIEL-DrNTJ;

..COLOWFULiy WRAPPED

PEANUT BUTTER
-KISSES

• OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. • 10 P.M.
public, have been invited. Reservations may
be made widi' Mrs. ' Koldorf (DR 9-9139) or
Mrs. Novlch-Dr 9-9071).

Sat. til
Sun. til

At theater party to open
Berkeley social sedso

DR 6-4134

HAVE YOU TRIED
SAV-ON PRESCRIPTIONS?
Yoi'll ! • Pl.o.td Wk.. Yo» Do?

Cheryl" Troltz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Troltz of 106 Salter St., Springfield,
attended a theater party and supper dance at
tho Mendowbrook In Cedar Grovo last Friday

socialseasonfor the Berkeley"
gchool In East Orange. Miss Troltz Is a 1966
graduate of Jonathon Dayton Regional High
Schooh •••'•- •: :•*•- • - •

The students and escorts saw Gary Crosby
In "WhatmakesSammy Run," Members of the
faculty and administrative'staff were.alsopre-
sent. The"SCtRS01"plaT(BTrgBT-gcqualntedToa-fo
Wodnosday at the Bow and Arrow Manor

JR. MILKY WAY
JR. SNICKERS

OR JR. 3
"TTOSKETEERS"

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~
All items other than spot news should

be In our oflico by. noon on Friday.
THE BEST DRESSED TRICK OR THEATERS ARE

•v—~THE-SAFES.T,lWD._WltH-BEH-C(lllPiR___y

I HALLOWEEN
S1.9B VALUE, NEW PACK OF IS

SUPEB STAINLCSS
STEEL BLADESGILLETTEMilk"chocolate.* almond

or Reese Peanut Cups.COSTUMES
All sizes . , . for tiny
tots on up. in elite,

spooky, fiimous

SI.10 SIZE,_2.7 01. TUBE

HEAD & SHOULDERS

STORY BOOK
COSTUMES WITH MASK v |

CimUivllii, MorticiH, Drncuhi, ptc. - -

TV CHARACTER
in patterns please every taife COSTUMES WITH MASK

REQ. 49c, DELUXE

ASHLIGHT

PHILLIPS WLKOF " C

- B A O 0? 6g,-CURTIS =^=—-tflC

SAF-T-POPS
11.UU VALUt, i-UL. DUI l i t g___, ^ ^

fi0RN^USKERS?7Q
i nrinu rnn MFW / U mj VALUE

KODACOtOR FILM
Slzo 120r 127, 620.

CANDY PUMPKINS

UMRKIN —
LANTERN

Fully wired. 1L'" pumpkln-
wlthitniining light.

wmut KODACOLOR 126-791
JIBI95" VALUE .

KODAK INSTAMATIC I04R20 BRACH'S HALLOWEEN

PICTURE POPS PLASTIC
PUMPKIN

Hie; cnoiiL'li to

/ CAMERA OUTFIT
Inut tint loiKlhiR, iiutonuitfc
picture taking.

ittnrhmt'lU. It thinks
..forj'rtu. •,

30c VALUE) SO 1c. PIECES

WRIGLEY GUM
BIO, 2>0Z, DAO ' £(\

KRAFT CARAMELS 0 9
BAQ DP 60 DELICIOUS

CHEWEES ti'.BS VALUErSYLVAMA"

FLASHCUBES
The elegant look in sterling . . .
ihit'i Gorhnm. Maslcrdllly, de-
signed knd crafted. Your f«vorlle
pittern, wfe l n e r r'a'n "* ornate

d

HALLOWEEN
MASKS20 MINIATURE ROLLS

L1FE~SBVEH5 GENERAL
—ELEaTRIC

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

p f
will be found «rnpng the inacly
Gorham dciigni in Ihe fine col-

i M VALUE, 47 MINIATURE REESE * » n g
not give Gorham Sterling
yourielf,: or 10 tome one
cfaerlth?

PEANUT BUTTER CUPS
ELECTRIC
BLENDERPACK OF 50 ScrSI2t . - | | »

BUTTERFINGER BARS! i f FLAME PROOF

HALLOWEEN
WIGS

Al l lUll'IIOHl
lllrluliM' With •mWc—fR>lin-wiUi-tiunoUiL

'I'uUivoa \iuilt-^ N 41 FRUIT FLAVORED . "7 A

TOOTSIE ROLL POPS IU
I I^MNBAG, HERSHEV ilAp

GHOdOJjiTE-KISSESFINE JEWELEBS 4 SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908
-HALLOWEEN

rfATS
NIWAftK r

lay Mark«l Si,
MA 3-3770

MIUBURN
365 Mlllburn Av«.

DR 6-7100

PACK OF 20 Sc

BABY RUTH BARS
WE-BEURVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

' • • ' . . •

1 > > . • •
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Politics is a hard game
to play by ladies' rjjles

Cbcal Republican candi-
dates, who were hardly helped
by the campaigns for the gov-
ernorship- andn the:.presidency_-
in the past ifSvo years, will get
their biennial ride on the

>. Skirt-tails of Rep. Florence
Dwyer '. when -Election Day
comes on .INov. o. Helped by
a change"in the boundaries

, of her. district-and,.by-an-ob-
' vious lack.of party organiza-

tion support for her Demo-
cratic opponent, MrST Dwyer
should win by an altogether
unladylike margin this year.

A skillful politiciai)7TvTrrsT
Dwyer campaigns efficiently
365 days every year, by means
of constant ~attentT6n7"to "the"

.specific nee"ds and,requests,of
her constituents. In addition;
her generally progressive ap-
proach to the problems of Con-

gress" desei-ves^suftport.
Her oppo

F. Allen.^represents a new
the"

-At any paU>x-politics is
,

erally regarded as a game with
rules of its own._Rep. Dwyer
plays accordingr-to"" ladies'
rules, and her scores are
generally a good bitv better
than par. She merits the new

will TindoiihtBrilywin.

An opportunity ftvvofe.
fdrtrWelfatesmanship

-•'—Citizenj3-of New Jersey will
have a rare opportunity to cast
a vbte~for genuine statesman-
ship by returning CliffoFcTC:
Case for his third term in
the JJ.S. Senate on" Nov.—8*_
His opponent is Warren W.

~Wtlenlz,... a newcorrW—to-th<
state political scene • who has
waged a clear-cut, intelligent
campaign whichjnight well en-
title him to election to other
offices, in other times or other
states. > .__"'

Sen. Case is traditionally a
poor campaigner, and he has

Jieen_forced_to-run on his rec-
ord. J^ortuhatelyior him, and

approach" Tor Demouralic —
^_or£an'izatiorn Having- • sent
~some of its best pros against
-•'the lady champion^ the party

turned to- a professor. Dr.
Allen teaches psychology- at

— Newark State College, but his
analysis of the1 thoughts of"

-—tee al=votaFS-appears^ t.n, rii f f e r
•from that of many other ob-
servers. .

Starting fr0.m~ expressions
of the genuine concern which

-—all—perplexed—Americans-feel—••
over the morass in Vietnam,

; Dr. Allen has moved in re-
cent weeks a little further to-
ward an advocacy of unilateral"
withdrawal than most voters
seem likely to follow. ..

Most uf us a i e ' l

that record is outstanding.'His .
concentration on service to all
the people,; not of bhe~party
or of one state, has. perhaps

.APPLES
ONE ORANGE.

PROFJLE-^GeraldJJV&ZZCL

—"Springfield 1B a beautiful town." say a
Gerald J. Vezzi, Democratic candidate for the
Township Committee. ''Something should be
done 10 preserve-It and mala It go forward,
not backward." With this basic philosophy,
he has been hard at work for the past sev-
eral months, pounding the pavement, ringing
doorbells, and taking hla message to as many"
families, and voters, as be can. The reasons
behind his decision t o j s k e on all the work of
a hard campaign, to win a bard and thank- •
less Job, make a long story. '

The Jerry Vezza story began in Newark,
wnere ne wai
Irvlnpnn High ft-hm>l, »"• mr-yurl In ftm <>_°«f

f!|iqr^ In yhn PirmpAAn Th,ft*H*r nf On^r^^ppH
during World War U. Vezza was a musician
first class, playing, the saxophone and clar-
inet in bands for shows at hospitals and other
Installations. In bis spare time from the band-
stand, heJ3rttated_a_Unaing barge. Vezza
helped, put the show on the beacirirrjthe-ln-
vaaions of Normandy and southern. France.

Following the war, he attended Seton Hall
University'for a term, then went-into busi-
ness, witha mSanHarket^VcTzza's business

eei Included oueruliuu uf two

I Lett

then a wholesale meat market. For the past
seven years, he has been a sales represent-
ative for the Amersll Quartz Division of
Englehard Industries.

At the same time, while earning al lying ^_^
and raising a family, and playing band dates
as a musician, Vezza also continued Ms ed-
ucation. He studied at Drake Business College,
then went back to Seton Hall, four 'nights a
week for seven years. He received hi6 degree
In business administration Ihl96l, with a major
In marketing, and has an addltional-14 credits
toward a master's degree.

GERALD J. VEZZA

es . '.'One was presented early this year by
Jay Bloom, the one Democrat on the Town-~
shlp-Committee, and nothing hasibeen done
since.

"With the' present highway construction
and all the new routes coming through Sprlng-

i lfJaM . . , * /-Aw

^jiiuiininMinniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiitiiuiiuuiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiMUtiiiitiiiiiiiiMtinniMiitiiiiiitiuniitiHnutuitHuiiiiiiiiiiii

"•:• LettersLto -the-.editor miist. be submitted
no later than Monday of the week they are
to appear. They shouldJnoLsxceed 250 words._
In length and should be typed with double
spacing (not all In capital letters, please). . . . . . . . . .
All letters must be signed. Writer's name rr-=jyUL.be_bullL.al_no_,cgst to, the_townBhiRJif-

The proposed Baltusrol Top Road has appeared
as a dotted line on the Planning Board map of
Springfield for many year's. However, only the
present Republican administration has taken'
the steps necessary to ensure that the^.roadmade-his record less attrac-

tive to some "of his fellow-Re-_ o „ ._ „
publ icans than to r h a n y i n d e wUl-notbe withheld if the letter is of political Springfield. • < V
pendents and Democrats.

His liberal record in many
areas, including labor' and
civil rights legislation,—has-
b r o u g h t endorsement from

-many—labor__uniona_and_ath©r_
organizations which rarely

' wave t]ie GOP banner. His ob-
vious distaste for the fringe
groups- of the far right has led
them to brew their birch beer
in other states and other cam-

nature.
-*o-edlt

This newspaper reserves the right

PRAISES DR. ALLEN

•tmhappy-over—
the course of events in Viet-
nam. Most of us would support
U.'S.' policy there, if we could
'figure out" wha£"It~TsT~Few*~of
us, however, would agree with
those who want us to banihe -
bomb,all by.ours£lves_and_get__

_P.UJ. j^,iYJetnajtn_by_yesterday.
Dr-. Allen is still well within...
thp limits of realistic policy; ~
we hope that hip "genuine idea- •-•
lism, which is one of his most

—attractive—nnaHtifis, . will not

-paigns,

Can

.There- are other legislators,
"~ *3licans,-.who_

progressive •

On Oct. 13 a-meetlng wus held at the home — M . _ j . . _ _ .
of Mrs. Leon Goodman, ffJSurreyianeTSprlng- " *???.± " ^
" lest speaker being Dr. Robert in

,,- Democratic-candidate for-Congress
for the 12th Congressional District. Dr. Allen
spoke on the Issues concerning all the people
in this district and what I think Is his sen-
sitivenapproach— to—help-solve-t lie -important-
Issues - declaring that he is. in favor of

-.. flood control. Mrs^ Dwyer is making a big
issue of this in the campalgri.TIorence Dwyer,
Dr. Allen points out, voted against flood
.rnntrnl Insnrnnrw nq prnphsuri Ky the artmln-

Mr, "VezzThas also conipIalnedlHat "park-'
ing has been promised" on Morris aye, Since

-Morris ave. is'a state highway, parking there"
is regulated-by the State Highway Departmentr

_ Therefore, ample parking lots convenient to

VEZZA MOVED to Springfield In 195'2 with
his wife, the former Margaret Messina of
Newark. They have two children. Jerry, 15,
is asophomore-ar-jtmBthan" Dayton RBglon^l""
High.ScTiool. KathleenM2, is. a seventh grader
at-Flortnce Gaudlneer School.Both have In-—
herited their father's musical talents. Jerry
Is, a pianist and trombonist, while Kathleen
plays the piano andTlUte;~Both"are-ln-4heli!u
schooTbands. ;

His. civic activity was limited for a time...

tensive rezonlng. Property' will have to be
reassessed and evaluated once again. Since
we_kndw these roads were coming, J_Jedl . •
the 'master-Tfftan announced last year was!
premature. _ _ ,

"The Township Committee should have got-
ten to a "study of these zoning problems
by this time. To mjT knowledge, nothing has
been—don»V—and—action - : 1 s—up—to—township-—— •
officials—TJUs_is_another-reason-WhySprlngr-_,
field'so badly needs a-balanoedTgovernment, -.--.-•g F

-but he "has_ more recently taken an

ave-beeu provided by uui tuwu-

-Ve Z M ' S

istratlon and now rushes to appear as though
,, , _... _ . , . , she has done everything to alleviate the prob-

though few: Republicans,-,who__._iem. ' •
match hi i

h i s Ijhlnk the important aspectsolhDrrAtlen-s

promised...", I should like to contribute the
following facts. Democratic-Commltteeman-
Jay Bloom_was assigned-the- task of drawing
such a code in January, 1965. No action was
taken on the matter until December, 1965,
Whfn P"P1'bHrBn r*nmTnltt»»m|in PtilHp.-TtoJi—
Vecchlo moved that the code of ethics be
brought before the Township Committee. Final-
ly, in April, 1966, Mr. Bloom prcaeflted-^he^
code of ethics. I do not feel •thatjbis delay
can be attributed to the Republican committee-

-men.

"A code ofethlcs is particularly essential
increasing part inTocal affairs. He is a mem- 'in dealing with all these property adjust-

-ber—of-the-Board of-Health and was^spedal ments.--I—doiinoticharge- that thererwas-any.-—-
gifts chairman for the Mental Health Assocla^~ corruption-involved In -zoning disputes of-lha -

past few-years, which led to-several rever—•-•-"
-sals by-the-courts, butthere wascertolhly—
confusion on the part of municipal officials

-on what they could and should do. This could
very easily have been avoided by having a clear-
er code of ethics to spell out what local

g
.,"tton-campalgn.._In:addition, he i s a mem-

b r f D ^ G ^ P T A hy ,
Dayton Band Parent'sOrganizatlon, the Knights
of Columbus and the Holy Name Society of
S t- James Church. A c nar c e r member of the
Springfield Chapter-of Unlco, he is a patron

f h i f i S Cof the Springfield Society for the Creative "^officials, Can do and gannot do."
A r t s ^ , , [ -^.^i—————-——• • - . . . . . . . . . • " * # — „ . . . _ .

"For. almost i f years7"^Vezzin:omments,~—ANOTHER PROBLEM^whlch muBt b_e_faced,-
-'I always kept abreast of.what-was going Vezza declares, is tl\ev Isolation of the Bal-
rtn - - nnH I HIH nnr Illr* whnr T caw fnr rh»» titqpnl T/\p arft" *•*" rrnVc "I think thn nnnnin

.eign policy have "been sound,
though hardly_ exciting in a
time when any look overseas
must be depressing. '•'-. —

T - Above all7~^However7~^Sen.
Case has provided a measure
of̂  moral leadership for the
Senate, irnan age—of- fullyV.
stocked freezers, mink coats""

past four or five years. I listened to many
complaints by my friends, and, neighbors. I
heard_oi_manyjje9pjejwhp^went to the present

ay-Sr H5«opl<
up In Baltusrol Top. should have a road con-
necting thenv^to—the major—portion of..tlie ~ . :
town, so that they will not remain cut off.

a r a ^ t o r m The real flood Is the prob.em

administration for help. TheTdmTnlStration—It—is imperative that they__hflye__a_Jlirec
promised-to-help-inmany-case8r-and'then-did—connectionr-for-use-in-case-of-are-oivoihe!
not. . emergencies. I also feel that the people In

"As I started to pay more attention to Baltusrol Top are certainly entitled to have a
local problems, I realized that the basic playground for their children, which they have I

more-tothe town-: -reasonHis-our unbalanced munlclpal_g6vern- been promised for the past two.or three years,"'
The answer is simple; went. Our Township Committee is todlSfF" Recognizing—that—he—represents, a ' ."new-

him any further past the and generous "expense ac-
politica'npoiht of-diminishing.—^ggunts. .His calls for a clear

- re turns . f guide-to
..•""..We might add a note ofcau- sonal-ahd fiscal, by legiela-

^tiotrt o-t he-party-profes s ional s-^--tor s_havelargeLy.goneaimhee d=_
—who-sent-Dr-rA-l-len-to-the-st-art-——ed»—but—they—will—ebntinue.-
..... ing.: line. This-is their race, The obvious appeal which

" • " ' ' Sen. Case has to the voters
of New • Jersey^if "not to all

with black
sons and my sons getting killed in
which we have no business being in.
~It is true that the 12th Congressional

' District has storm flood problems, which
Florence Dwyer seems to make an issue of;
but what is more important -Is what you sec
every day in the headlines, that human beings
are being killed, children are being burned

^ y M & m f c t a t h
. selves.

LESLIE I. ROSENBA\M
55 .SheUejLrd.

" COMMENTS ON ANSWERS •"
This past week I had an opportunity to look

at the annual data on local candidates distri-
nd_yillaReg_are belnff bombed. These things buted by the League of Women Voters of Spring-.

are-really-happening.. _TJiey.__are__npt tiction- field, Every year I have looked lorwara to_-
allied stories. They are as real as the flood __. reading and studying the Information about the
wjteriLwhlch.Mrs. Dwyer means to make an - local Sprinpfleld candidates for Township Com-

mittee and their anawers-to the-questions

too, and if they continue to
turn their ..backs orrhim they
may well .cut:<themseives."off~"
from the substantial minority

"of citizens who vote their,
ideals." This could be regarded
as the college professor vote, .
which helped' to elect Gov.

^FTicnard-J. Hughes a year ago. ~
Without it, - t h e Democrats
would run-thei-islc of becoming

""a"mTnority"p"a"riv. '.
giiiiiuiiuiMiiiuiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiuuinuiiiUHmiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuiniiuiiiiiuMuiiiniiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiHiuniiiiiuiuiniiiHHHiuuiiuuuniiniiuiiiiiu

—the-Republican professionals,
was reflected" Fast" spring-in —
the difficulty which the Demo-
crats had in finding anyone to
run against him. For the sake
of. the state and the7 nation,

asked by the-League, Normally, the Information
presented is Informative and gives to a member

views on ' problems facing our community.
This year, however, I was shocked—and

surprised at the material presented by the

In my opinion, Dr. Robert Allen, professor"
of psychqlogyand associate director of the
Laboratory . for Applied Behavioral Sciences
at Newark State College, plus many other cred-
its, is a. candidate who must be heard.. 1
hope that this communication reaches enough

-people-to, cause them to make an effort_to_
hear thlB Domo'cratlc candidate foiTCohgfess. phJup Del Vecchio, The questions presented
I believe he has many scheduled meetings . by the League were clear and of a serious
coming up before the election. 1 do hope that •_ nature.' Mr. Del Vecchlo answered the questions
my fellow human beings make an effort to hear [n one sentenced :

His answers in my opinion were unresponsive
and evasive and to me it showed his ap-

—sided,-With.the.present ratlo-of-four-Repub-—element—in Springfield's Democratic -Par ty*—
Ucans to one Democrat. . H Vezza emphasizes. Republicans, indepen-

"The four Republicans always-agreed on dents and Democrats should all vote for men
"everything, and-Iddn't thinkjtols i s healthy—who will represent the entire town.
or natural. Independent men~Kave to dis- "Our officials should think and act_in-_

^agreel 6nJ aome_things in life, some of the dependehtly, in "the best~lhterosts~oT~aTr~tKe~
dme. *" —.——lcitlzenjL.all the-tlme. They should be open to

."One thing on which-they agree is not suggestions, and open-minded enough~to"ex^- .
keeping their promises to the people. I thought amlne proposals made by any Individual who
it was time "that spniebody did something sits upon the platform. They should acton .
to even things out, so that all of the people those proposals to the best of thelr_abllliy, .'

-of—Springfleld~could_haYjuhe best possible regariiilgHS~of'piU'iy afflltnrloub." • » •
representatidn." ; . ——Summing-up his ntrlnide' taward-municlp.a

. ,. : * * * . governrrmnr,. Vf»7-7n riwrlare.1, HEeople ask-me
~._LQDKING_TO. THE FUTURE^Vazza Bays If J__tlUnk 1 am qualified^to handle the Job.
that the township has several needs" which The town is a' corporation, and it shbuldbe"^-

_must.be"m.etjnjhrnext three years. ... run like a business. It Is not being-nnrthatj t b . j j y . . g n
^We must-havea codelblelhics^he:atrefisi: way.-The wlio)e__t'hlnK Is as simple as that."

ing Democrats who did not-
choose=to=run=iwere=accurate—

his points of view and then decide. -.
\ _ '_ . DONALD GRANT
' . j " ' •• " ,"""" 12 Surrey lane

— 'CANDID ENDORSEMENT1 • :
—|-,vw»—surprised- and disappointed, to read
Billy Koonz' response to my recommendation.—
of Jerry. Vezza as a" candidate for Township
eommlttee . - 1 can only assume that Billy
is~lettlng someone e l s e write—hls-materlal

hi 1 rirtrr^-h«llevB that mV candid en -

Senator
CUFFORDT7CASE

Repbrk
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR

subject matters presented. I have been follow^ . .
Ing the local-campaign closely, and Mr. Del The,J9.thj;ongresgJ\£s:adj0Uniedr8nd moat__il^'^?ns,^xpanded ass.^ara«o^aUqnal_^_
Vecchlo's response seems to convinee-me-r observers agree that the-legislative output rehabilitation, increasedTrocial security bene--

Turtheror his asinterest-taTnaldngxlear-and —7of-the-r965=66-term has- beeirTesponsivtrto—-«^and-veteranB'- compensation,-Wa raised the
"convincing pronouncements* •—^r

ocTatlonUUIIIIIIIIUUIHIHiJfilHHNHHIHimmin
~ Exploration pf means of overcoming polltl-~—-

al,—iBgiclatlvo and-geoggaphicai-Dounga
nnint«i««rf Kv - rlrite*-nnlltiml "nhrtvnomtt«ed_iiy-_eio»e»- political party

the-laBt 10 yoartt-jitarrants a. personal

On "tho other hand-thejanaaexa given by the
Democratic candidate, Gerard J. Vezza, were
responsive and-informanwrtfe also appears

•j^h^h^r-r-n- • toi.mui-iuteintaie^to fihd out.thepurpose and-
^construction of the union County Planning

-minimum- wage—and extended coverage to .
anotherelght million workers. ,,. .. ;

New laws to help improve auto and-hlgh-T-
-way tufaty and lower jollutlon of. our alf'

Board' imri—did a fine Job of explamlng_thelr
r«r—nne5nvhleh-reBtrlcreHlclent-and-economlcal

operation of local governments was "suggested
i h 1966 f h N J T

being spotllghted-irrofficial.studies
I5rmembe^g_qunty andMunlclRalGoyern-,;_in the. 1966 program-of the New JerseVTax-

-ment Study CoTTunlsslon IWM oi-ganized-for-a--. payers Association. Among-recomtnondatlons
major examination of the structure, function it proposed: (1) en!argement~of service areas
and performance of New Jesey's 21 counties of local-government through functional con-
and-S67-munlcipallties-as-Woll_aS-thelt-lnterji
relationship In the Governmental pattern. The,
creating legislation noted desirability of
ntodernlzing the county government structure
as well as possibilities for Joint action "and
better distribution pf responsibility of services
among the various governmental levels . t o .
"avoid costly duplication or waste."

Tho potentials of reglonallzarion and con-
solidation among the State's 578 school
districts will be explored by a 12^member
committee of school officials recently author-

—ized-by-the State Board of Education. Another
12-member CommisslotTcre'ated by the Legis».
latuie was directed to report by Dec. 31

nf a study of dlHtrlhi,itlon of state aid

velgled Billy Into signing it i s ' certainly not
"taking the Mgh road" in his campaigning.
Nor joes- the author's attempt to place In
my. mouth Invidious comparisons between Mr.

solldatlon^Jolnt-servlce-agieemantsjnd^utr yezza ^nd prior excellent Democratic office-
right mergers: (2) developments of standards holder C0nsiltutes7hBrJ'high-road"-ln:cam—

1 am friendly with all of the fine Demo-
crats referred to by the author^of the article
and I am certain that they took my praise
of, Mr. Jerry Vezza In tho spirit In which
It was Intended, and t am equally certain
that no one but the author of Billy's press

rezza-lB-takllm-llmu"to-anJwer-tho ques-
inj

to school districts, which this year excee
$220 million,

iiiiiiiiitiimimiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimiiminiiuuiniiiiiinniininiiiii

for ' district size and Instructional programs
in public education In connection with state
aid "formulae...and dollar grants, .(and (3)
stqdy of Improved forms of county governT
ment.- ' . . • . _ . ....

Modernization of State. Government's struc-
ture was the objective of -the 1947 constitu-
tional revision. In the municipal government
area adoption of New Jersey's Optional Mu-
nicipal Charter Law of 1950 provided a par-
tl»l-advanc«,
dress .review of county, municipal and school
district governments since the 1931-32 study

^f the State Commission to Investigate County
ion—and—Expenditures;

release believes that my conviction of jerry
Vezza's qualifications. In any Way demeans
the fine accomplishment and contributions of

befitting such a fine organization.
The Leogue^of-Women Voters of Spring^:

field doserve great credit for the programs
they liavg-foslcrcd In aiding the people of—
Sprlngfleld^to Jcnow their candidates for local
offlceTlt's a shame that'MrTDBl Vccchio^hould—
make a mockery of the League's effqrts. It
only lndicjites.to me that this attitude would
no doubt prevail In the serious business of

.running a government, should he.be elected
to Township Committee-.

RONALD R. ARNOLD
• —' 28 TUdorct; : '"""

-a-wide range-of domestic needs. . . . y
Any list of our accomplishments must include

two major breakthroughs in public p o l i c y -
Medicare and aid to schools^ — . — __

^^The national program of-m«dlcal care for ~~^md^vwter are slgluTlwsm uteps toward v l t a l l y ^ T ^
"the'-"elderly Opens-a new era GTfhe hfBtory-of^r1mP°«nni^o_als,.. As tTidjppnspr .,pf _a Tjlll- —

lmptavlng Amei±auihealthstaiiOflcas^nd^ith"ITn^>ol3o-cre»^ pepartment^
passage of the Elementary and Sectmda^Edu-J^oOx';''sP01;tntIoii, ^l- wa"s~grBtlfied that_tlie—

last^grea^gafcln —J&SSli'"
_of Federgni88lBtance to'Tielp si«P,"l

opportunity for all. _ „ _ _ — _
; I have been working for both of these -

_Jcctives.-fllnce I first became a member of the Committees on which 1 am prlviledged to serve-
House in 1945. Their enactmentwas especially Foreign Relations and Appropriations— gavo

• • - - extensive consideration to the nation's com- -Bratifvlnjt-to-thoae-ol-us-WhnJiad Carried on extensive consideration to the nation s com- -
the fight In the face of numerous setbacks.^ rn1fmerit7m"3ret^am~BHa'to:tlIe"effOrt£rmade — l

U d th t f th E l m t d u" """ n " °" "" """' '" "

L
• wild which has b»n m.cg.d lha Sprlngll.1,1 Sun
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Meantime, the basic structure of county gov-
ernment has changed little since 1798. ......
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School Lunch es J
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-PtORBNGE-MrCAUDlNEEH^CHOOL =_
Monday: juice, ravioli, grated Parmesan

' cheese, green, beans, French bread, butter,
Jello with topping', milk* - .'

Tueaday: Juice, honey-glazed ham or roast
turkey, gravy, mashed potatoes, peas, bread,

' butter, millq- — —'•••—• — ,
..Wednflsdayljuico, hamburger, catsup, ham-

-burgei_.rpll,"::Fj:ent;h.j(riBd -potatoes,r sl iced;
tomato, fruit, m}lk.

Thursday: No school, teachers* convention*
Friday: No school, teachers' convention.

an appointive capacity and, given tho oppor-
tunity to serve as aTownslilpCommltteeman..
I am sure, from my personal •knowledge
of him and of the office

FAVORS WATCHDOG
Some time ago the Springfield Woman's Club

learmarked.anljo^abila^ubstantlal-
of money to the T^wnlhir

of hntlrilnt » h.m «tnp

Under the terms of the Elementary and
Secondary Education .Act^New Jersey schools-
received about |31 million In additional aid,
or almost as much as the-state received under
all other programs administered by the Of-
fice of Ediicatipn. This year we extended and

. expanded the program, so that more assistance,
will be available In the years ahead.

LJHE-89TH CONGRESS was equally concerned
with-the--pr5blems-ot-higheT-educatlon,..wheEe_

colleges

by our. Government to»op.en the way to "a

JAY B. BLOOM^
Township Commltte>jnari-

Springfield. To date nothing has been done and
p n g . As la

.true with many of the other plans of the "Bring
-Me Back!1- regime, jhls; necessary project has
been pigeonholed by the'Republicans, one of
whom Is running again for public trust. Who
can trust a do-nothing attitude like this?

Neighboring South Orange has a modest bus
stop shelter at a nominal cost, artd Union
township has the ultimate In heated^ facilities

to the conflict. The fact that, an yet, Hanoi
has 'shown no Interest In. moving to the con-
ference table is causo for concern by a l l "
Americans, and especially those whoso loved
ones are fleeing to sustain the cuuse of. free-. .
dom In Southeast Asia. '•

The nation is also concerned ubout the>
Inroads of inflation at home. It was most
disappointing that thePresldentfailed tovputr :

before~~Congress a compreheiiBlve7~balttitced
and realistic program to put a stop to rising

munlty
antHinfialloiiary r e q u e s t a s u s r

of the Investment tax qredlt — but

—measpres enacted were -a now- CL1. Bill ,̂ or

Menus subjoa to change wheq absolutely— torcWTStruct said road, Mr. Vezza fias shown
necessary. himself to be unaware of the tru» situation.

SUPPORTS DEL VECCH1O
—Every- yearat-eleotlon-tlme, the-opposltion
finds muclf to criticize In the current adminis-
tration's handling of municipal affairs. At this r

pou«rI-feel-comp«lUd-to-ahswer_someottheli::—with-toilotsvWhy-can!t-Springfield-have_somfl=-
objectlons and to offer "some complaints'of my thing decent:ahd adequate and a place to sit for
•own concerning the Democratic Party's record., " - - . . .
. 1 find it very difficult to accept Mr. Bloom's
statement that "Gerald Vezza Is the best quali-
fied'! candidate in the past decade.' Prior Ha
announcing hie political candidacy, Mr. Vezza, „ „ _ „ „ . , „ ,„„. . . — , . . „ , B . . « . , . - : - . .
•• li.y.^.- f»«iri.^r nfCp^in^fip)/! hnflqvi.ihit^ ^ o(hf»• ^p.i [w Wfffrl""hllfl ["""jBf.tgm"vlng- flui_.electloii has proven to-be-Jerry^Vftzza,
Uttle jiubUc concern for Springfield's municipal ^ a t a rBBOlM-paceto benefit-all of 'the peopla. thanks, W the help^trunbtBBed repprdnrby
affairs. Mr. Vezza's dormant poUdcal consc- My—choice in Sbrlngfield at this ji)nctiir« th" Springfield Leader. On Nov. 8th Vezza1

lenpe appeat'U m have been auurtced bylhe Iack~~Is for an amateur in politics with integrity will have~my-vote-«nd-that-of-many ofjnjf.
of a road to Baltusrol Top. In alleging a failure to handle-my tax dollars. To me, this type friends.

started tliree years ago, will be increase
under terms of the Higher Education ,Act of pension

-1966rasjwlll aid to four-year colleges. CongressJ»as_denledI access to facts about t h e j ^ ^
The community^collegcrprogramwlllbeor—Governmtmt's-flnances and-conimlfjnents^es?^1^^

growing Impbttance to New Jersey, where sentlal to timely lawmaking. \ .
•enrollment In two-year institutions is expected Congress was also denied effective aS.-
to^i'each~50,000-eventually. Other" l m p o r t a h t ^ ' " B l B t « n o e ' r o m t n e Executive Branch In

efforts ( | enact a civil rights bill this year. .
This legislation died In the face of a fl l i-

".the^.

the people who must wait for buses in inclement
weather.
- To quote many notable public servants, •
America is kept strong by an active, balanced

-two-party-system-wher«-one can "watcbdog"-
h h d V hHU

on garnering appointments for tils own family
and cronies,

I want a candidate elected who comes out
in the open with a platform that Is plain, and
which lay people can understand. That man In

Administration sent up Its proposals early tn
the session and .made a real fight for them.

Receives B.S. degree.

of commltteeman Is much to be preferred to
a professional politician who shrouds diverse"

. • Bernard" Cunningham' of 60-J>, Muple av̂ '.",*
Springfield was among the 249 students who

'• completed dogi'co foquirenwHitt;—-dupli _
HENRY S. WRIGHT summer session at.Kalrlelgh Dickinson Unl-
53 Coif ax rd. verslty. Cuiinlngllam received a B.S. degree.

• ' • . " ' • ' • • ' - ' , • s ~ ~ ' ' , .
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—with -drvnkerrdrivirigr ™
Springfield police filed a charge of drunken'

- driving against John'R. Pa«ternlck.- 40, of
<̂ imm<r_ fn||nuftn£ an mifn accident jj\ f^Qiln-
caln ave., last Wednesday evening. Police staled
fMf B rft1" dj*lvffn hy Pflsterlck smirk a purled
car owned by James C. Rizzo of 58 Bailie
H1U ave., Springfield.

The record added that Pasterick left the1 - '"_
scene- of- the-accldeiil aml'\ras~»ppreTienaea *!
two-tenths of a mile away, at the Echo Plaza
Shopping Center. He was released1 on $250
bond, pending 8 court hearing Nov. 7.

CHECK-UP TIME [
"It's,: back-to-schoQl time, and time for your

child's annual health checkup, tlte EssexCounry
Heart Association reminds you. Regular medi-
cal examinations are Important throughout life
to Insurg_li6.algiy_hearrs. •- •- — —

jggfe^-gg" Series on reapportionment
to address session—iX - . - . _ v / L »^r j _ — „ :

state toKvention "Women Voters urge-reaction

SPRINGFIELD (N.JJLEADER-TJiurBday. Oct. 27, 1966-5

2nd lecture slated

TTui ii6W plftn for New Jorsoy calls for

in investing-series
at township library

driver education and physical education
department .for the past 11 years; will be

Association convention at Atlantic City next
Thursday. Dr. JohnG.Redd.programdlrector,

-said-ihat Swedish will talk on "Summer School
Physical Education—Program" in the boys
physical education division which will take

to' the voters Nov. 8 for reapportlonment of
-legislature;- Mrs, Henry-Haneke i e -

of the Springfield League. Mrs.
is reapportlonment chairman

of the state LWV committee pn

a dllTeferif alignment of districts, with varying The second-lecture, of ̂ h^SpringfleldPiih-
numbarci of gonature a6nlgn6d{oeaeh.diutrict; lie Library's investment series, presently be-

BE WISEI
Imuroneo
with u«.

Sow Tlmal Save Mqnsyl
vahUrTT-—Full Protection

DANIEL D.IWIEM AGENCY
— A Compl«t« Imurohce S«rvlc«

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J^

JOHN SWEDISH

Another huming season is at hand.tlieEssex

next Thursday.
Swedlih, who holds D.S. and M.A. degrees

in health and physical education from East
Stroudsburg State College and Columbia Uni-
versity, will be making his second appearance

liB-COTiVehtion. In Wbl, lie took pan. In
theprogramfor the'N. J. Association for
Health, Physical Education and Recreation and
delivered a talk entitled: "Improving theCali-
berof Health Education Instruction."

Last year the Jourjial of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation published his arti-
cle on summer physical education called
"Rates-recreational activities to enrich stu-
dents." Swedish is also publicrelalions direc-
tor for nnyrnn RpflinnRL.

—rtn-exception written-into the Now Jersey-
Constltutioni It is Interesting "to note tKat
proponents 'of the plan avoid mentioning this
flaw. Included in the proposed reapportionment
amendment is an exception.

presented at dance
to W^J. Murphy -==•-

William J. Murphy, son of. Mr. and Mrs.

The reader will note multi-groupings of 10
counties, wtth-each group -having one senator,
or more. •

Wherever two, and only two, senators are
designated for a\inuUl-county district, (see
1st and 4th districts) the'.senators are not
to be. elected at large. In these special cases,

-oactv-wjnaKW-wlU-re[«-«KC!U oniy-oae double
assembly district, which will be one-half of
the total district, according to' population.

It Is highly possible that a county with its
own senator or rhore than o n c" n o t n o w J"
these multi-groupings, with future population

—changf»c-w |̂̂ -hj*yahfiflriyrt Into gnnt^TfllfTfrl'*t.
(This will be within province of the reap-
porrlonmept commission. which~will function
every 10 years.) This county would then become
part of a multi-county district of three or
four senate seats.

No provision is made' here for anything but
" "BleCtl6ii~6rs'6har6rs"8r)nj-go. Thus, the small

county would lose its identity. Only "those
multi-grouped counties with only two senators
are protected in the proposed amendment.

ing given by
Stock

representatives of
rnftrnbei- fin*1?!

New York

Louis Peragallo athletic director of Clark
Regional High School, is chairman of the

Robert L. Murphy of 13 Rose ave., was crowned ;

Mr. Regional of l%6*.'ToTIjonathnn Dayton An amendment to the cbnstitutI6ti~slVouW

your hunting license from your doctor. Got his
okay before you risk die stresses and strains
of tlio hunt. :; . -• -

Blg^News

Service!

Now wherryou
convert to Gas Heat

you can g€
Public Serviced
Unconditional

jyap
Satisfaction!

Now~Public Service; removes arr~doubts wheh you convert to
Gas Heat. At-your-request-you get a-written unconditional
guarantee.of complete satisfaction. Install Gas Heat now.
Use it for_a yearr.liyou're' not completely and totallysatisfied
with it Public.Serv.i«Lwill refuncLevery cent you paid for >

—in^t^li«B-r^>t-.Hoatr-and-wilLcyen-rpmnvp the Gas Heat -
equipjfnenLand.contcols-withbut-charge to you,

WhennrTcomcs^rj-heaimBXorrrfoTryou rarr'rallrterrnore; -
clean, quiet, dependable comfoj-t plus an unconditional "

"~guarantee~bfTatftfaTrhTrrfrom"Publi(rService.
Right now call Public Service, your plumbing contractor or

• •-heatrng-installer-for a FREE heatlffg survey of-your home-
plus complete details about Gas Heat's unconditional guarantee.

(X ) PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GA^COMPANY

program, and Kussell Hunchar, athletic Uirec-"
tor, soccer and baseball coach of Berkeley

; Heights J e g l o n a l High-School,-Ik tlie-other-
speaker scheduled to talk on "Summer Physi-
cal Education Program."

Stephen Hart fakes part,
in college performance^

Stephen S. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
, Hart of 122 Remer ave., Springfield, partici-

pated with the Ithaca-Cojlege Concert Band
at a free public-performance at the Ford Hall
auditorium last week. - — ' ~ ~r*

Hart, whb plays the clarinet. Is a junior
at Ithaca. He will also play with the band
next week-for the N.Y. State Schrjol Boards
of Education Association at the Onondaga War

_ Memorial' auditorium In Syracuse.:

Regional High School l a s t Friday in the boys
gym by the senior class president, Barbara
Ragucci ac the annual senior sports dance.

Murphy received the award as the outstand-^
ing sporonan and athlete In a special elecdoiT
which saw six boys noniinated: Robert Gart-

x Ian, Joseph Buccl, William Burnett, Dale Lies,
-Steven Hlrschorn and Murphy. The senior

girls made the selection after the class nomin-
ations. — .

Murphy's credentials, for the award Include:
playing basketball, center fonyard on the
soccer tefcm, and varsity truck. Me Is

fnr rhf* Vnr^ry filnh, dftlftf;nte r,o
onvention andrnem-

not have exceptions which favor some counties^
This Is a'great weakness In the plan and should
be corrected before it becomes partof_pur^r._
state constitution. . .,__

Thlslsbut one of many points upon which the
League of Women Voters bases its opposi-
tion to the proposed amendment.

A summary of the League's position will
bo presented next woek. : ', < - .

8 p.m. today.
Petroleum, steel, and non-ferrous metals

will be the industries discussed-at the second
lecture. Donald D. Button, manager of the
Newark office of Reynolds and Co. will be.

—tlie-spoiker. : !
Button-has had experience as an Invest-

ment lecturer. He has studied at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, New York University,
and the New York Institute of Finance. Dur-
ing World War II, lie was a pilot' in the U.S.
, , J r » i r l | . . Atl._C<Mw»<,_rWn.if. hyftmlnp^
associated with the investment field, he was
with the RyersonSteel Co. andla'ter managed—-••
his own insurance agency. He is a member
of the Exchange C,lub, Morrisotwn FlyingClub,
the Morrow Friendship Club and livesin Chat- *'
ham, N.J. ' . . - ' •

Tlie public was invited to attend these lec-
tures, which have been designed to meet
local requests for more advanced investment

jiijiaisjiioiuQuestions are invited during the
session. "Further InformaTIorrinsy be obtained —

-frohi the Springfield PubUc Library (376-
4930).

Elks Lodge schedules
dinner-donee on Dec. 3

B«tt«r it l l l . . . 1st prospactlva amployeu raod' '" 1 TOy OT. ,
aboutyau. Call 684-7700 (<» a U * p.rVird Employ- T H O M A S — O n

-meftt Wanted ad. $2.BO (minimum) • Cambridge tetV-

tne Kutger's b o y s bt . . . . „ _
ber of the Key Club. He i s lnterestedin afchi,- The Springfield Lodge 201)4, Benevolent and-
tecture and may matriculate at Rutgers next Protective Order of Elks, will hold its past
September." exalted rulers' dinner and dance on .Saturday

The dance closed as "Johnny and tlieRumb- evening, 13ec. 3,: ut the Springfield House.
l o r s " and lO^cheerleaders and' lO.twtrlers A 'cocktail-hour will bu lield from -6430-7:30 ,_) .
In uniforms sang tlie "Mr. Regional" song. followed by dinnur at P. Dancing will be from

"H"1""1"""' » llllllllnni11 ""•" « ' '' i lenry A. Cubberlev is Chairman of die affair.
assisted by John Suyres, c6-uhalrman;.~Hor-'

_ bert Cubberley. tickets, and Charles Morri-
ailtlllllllllllllllllllllllllimilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlinunillimtmiflffi son, reservations. Anyone interested in BKend

KANE-^On Oct. 22, Richard E., of 101 - I n g was uskudtd-speak to anyone on die com-
Tmm'jt. : — ' " ' •mlttee. Attundance will Ixi by reservatlfln.....

OBITUARIES

Oct. 19, Matilda J . , of 19 only-.

American woman may be boss here,
but in Britain, would you believe, no?

cent getLONDON (UPI)—The woman -
boss In the United States Is ac- S7fi00.
cepted as a matter of course. I I h o «•<"»«>

Not so, though in Britain, responsibility of male execu-
where a-wolnan must work ex- tives but very few men earn
ceedingly hard to get anywhere l e s= t h a " »4.300.
near the top, must pj!erqom9J_-95^n5-5*5£^e?!lJWe.r*

>_
"qulte-i~Ht oTmala'p'reJudlce not employ any women executive

against females In the executive ! because all our buyers.havtfto
suite, and where she must be make frequent visits to extreme
prepared to earnless than her' t r°P' c4 climates, for which
masculine counterparts. . Women wouid> not be suitable.'

These were conclusions of a " So™ «' the firms also gave
rrepm-from-^Wh^^^

Chamber of Commerce. It cir- in2 the questionnaire; Their,
culated 10.000 commercial and W 8 °f business wasn t suit-
industrial coTn^nies toprovlde a*5'8 for , I

wom«n: ^ VA .
up-to-date information for gfris--aW-«»M-«tt<m? from would-be
leaving 'school or university. ^J"16" executives; they em-

But only 1431 questionnaires P * ^ w o m e n ' but they wouldn't
were returned, an indication of
the massive indifference the
majority of British firms feel

Once she has tound a Job, a
girl bent on an executive office

rl-should-not-ty shy nnri ' '
"discovered" in British

industry is as unlikely for. a
girl as it now is on the corner
of Hollywood and Vine. .

-should not worry
_ marriage and a._.

-Forty per cent of the
women interviewed were mar-

Appointed supervisor
for, Y in Essex County

Mrs. Rachel Seimnn of Springfield has boon
appointed supervisor of junior activities of the
YM-YWIIA of Essex County at its Chancellor
Building in Newark.

Corn in Egypt, she cmne. to,.the United
"Status' wiilr Imr family—in-1

helor's degree in soclojORy utClty'
York, ami u muster's degree In

h h

eurneu' u bache
College, New , g
social work at Rutgoru University. She taught
at a day care center and worked with retarded

~cliIlUre>mi NewVorkr-— "
She is'm'ar'rIed~to~Abrdhn'm'Scinian* annn^

dustrlol statistician at Bristol-Myers in II1U-
side.Tliey live at 3A W.. Bryunt ave.; .Troy 1
Village, Springfield.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
GOES

CARIBBEAN
This
Winter
witfr
6 WEST INDIES-CftUISES
33,500-ton,
fully air condition!

ABOARP THE . ,

Leonardo da Vincr~
Country, of Registry: Italy

• I h . first tlma tha l o m d Italian

th« W««t Indian ,
l J l U j j J . ? _ .

. the illustrlou*'
e on a

••rltai of 6 wlnl«r crul*«i to th«
Caribbean1! bright tun. Her f a c 11 --
ltl«f forpleo«ur* are lovlsht 3 out-
door swimming-pools plu« 2 (or?Htt;

dfen, 30 public rooms with closed
.circuit TV, 3 orchestras, a full pro-
gram -of activities, Incomparable

_culilna^and _aorv.lttv Th« Corlb-
beah's' most fasctnatltig ports are
Ihcluded in the various Itineraries.
6 CRUISES FROM NEW YORK:

oic, I.(15 Dip,-! P«rtOr-
' DlCCJS (t3 0»yi, 7 rortl)

J W . l l 03 "'!•. I Portil
lAN.It'dl D<H. 4 Portl)
n>.11*(14 "•»'. • '"111

>rram MM Svarg
Ask us lor liinerirlesftites and Descriptive Folders-

liicr^
974 STUYVESAHT AVE.

UNION CENTER • Mil 7-82?Q

call them executives.

towards the-sex that operates
the. comparfy typewriters,
makes

It appears that a woman can
be her own worst enemy. In the
second questionnaire,-sent to
already successful women exe-

•your experience that the ma-
jority Tjf able women prefer,
NOT to reach executive posi-
tions?" '

Some "women • apparently
it says, won't get a"wom"^-^ee" P̂ eJucUce as one sees a
ahead, though It may help too- ™ rffe ' " . f u

Un,^ of-defeatlst
pie some of the barrieVs i f — ^ M ^ f 1 1 ; J u s t i f l e s j h e l r .

--pcajudice-against-herr^ own fears of lnadej|UBCy.

executives.
The report has sad news for

the ambitious girl with a mini
skirt and smile for the boss but
not much else. Feminine guile.

We've Cooked Up Some Tempting Values At

GOOD
EAL

^293
Main Street

MILLBURN

A British girl in business al-
so encounters stinginess. More
than two-thirds of the women
executives polled earned less
than $4,200 a vear. nnri nniv

q Z 2 T
,M<"* women, however, re-

*<** P/e udlce. where-lt exists
«s a challenge.

Thore^areothOT solid obsta-]
cles In the pafli of the woman
executive. A large majority of I

~womerrtnierviewed-didTiorcon=i

Rombler, Inc.,
.w-"j....y I, ,pOn,or.d by, Rt,rn« Ch.vrolit; Inc., C6lonlol Con

«rco Molor Co. ICodllloc-Oldiniolill.l, Stuldla Bulcfc Co., 5umm!LD iJnca^«iri»L^g!°L£ vallable on careers
Just finishing school.
~OnceTsheHia9-deeided-to-be-4!
come an executive, a girl must
lay out her campaign, says the
report, writing to firms, inquir-
Jng_abput preparatory.training,
and aiming at higher

A!th0Ugh the y
| that higher educaHorT-waS not

b l l Uiaq .
ns haavlly In that

. Twice as many of the-
' women under' 30 had been to

university ashadthe over 40'Si
Again,-the higher the position!
the greater the amount of edu-1

\ cation.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Your help goes
where hunger is,
'Famine in India. War in South

etmim.*Millions rucked by
hunger, from Lulin America to
Africa and Asia. Your CARE
fo6tl gifts save lives, help the
hungry vvorlc to feed them-
selves. Every dollar sends one

Trie 1967 New Car Show.
Presented by Tho Summit Automobile Dealers Association,

Thursday, October 27 thru Saturday. November 5.
Over 80 mattes and models on display. Come on out.

Brinq the family. And, remember, drive carefully.

sonal miracle 6( kindness. And
your receipt shows where your
help went. Mail your check.

CARE

IFOOD CRUSADE
660 Flr.t Avi, N. Y. TOO16

your local CARE office

I- )lere h •$ . ... for food iilil,
Rqntelnl, Bonwlt Tallar, Branlqno'l, CaitiiMM DoMllqu*., Ooop'i, Horrlion Brollun,

Savlngi ijom, I. M. Hohi«li> furt, loon Kulfc Sttopa, Josrown M9</nlo|i> Smot«r«>uw. >» I M\

TuinilVi •( Jahrf * Y f inK* Pa1

Hoyden SI on*. I. MJlUr; n . , * » v ^ •»- - , — - » t •• —• • ••^•••SI'.T.J.^IM i w w . n > i " . r " ' "
tMoMctolr NoHonol Bank & Tnni< U-36. fo i l Olfk«, P»ek,* P«ek. Salon Dl PorruccW«f»,
ScRuli 4 DfhrU. F.A.O. Schwarc, SloM-P«t thj<o Ftpflil,'Stou*l«K» »«foufont and Coll«« Shop,

1 From:

Small, Lean, Freth

SPARE

Pineapple

JUICE

in $1
• ^^M cans ^^ •

Stockton, Utipsalod j

WHOLE
APRICOTS

19*

WHOLE FRYING

CHOPPED CHUCK
Gloria Imported ' . ^ ^

TOMATOES 3
Lsan Frethlv Sliest) ' .

BOILED HAM
8* Off Chicken Noodle

LIPTON SOUP
Banquet Froien •-' ' ^

DINNERS '
Good Deal Lean Sliced" '—

BACON . _ • _
PllUburyl

BISCUITS —^ —
PEACHES 3
All Varieties, r W Priced Hla.herl

SARAa r

ib. m

35 o

Ib.

(or

89<
59*

ib.

5oi.
.>kg.._

29 oi

9'*

-•U;S. Choice

1MB

ORANGE
JUICE

| C HS-oi.
^ ^ ^ P cans

Assorted Flavors

HI C
DRINKS

Stall

MARGAR
-INE

4 6̂ « .
cons

cRisr coot

GUGUIVIBERS
CAUUFLOUR

FOR

head 29(

, Oclob«r f, \7ii. N4> r.Wpon.lbl. lot
right t» Umll quonllll«».

Assorted Flavors

STAFF

12 ox. 7
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failing, sailing, overthe yonder bhe
—Veteran ptlol lakes h>aii

When he tires of cars and computers,
William Saley goes flying around in the sky
without a motor.

Saley has heavy earth-bound responsibilities
• as the second in command of the New Jersey
Motor Vehicle Administration and as an in-
structor in data processing at Rutgers Univer-
sity's Extension Division. But for relaxation
lie likes lo take the controls of a sailplane
and soar silently over New Jersey.

A veteran licensed pilot of powored planes

and holder ol New Jersey's number two air-
craft registration (the Governor-lias-number
one for his helicopter). Saley became sold on
soaring by accident, A friend took him a year
ago; to observe'some soarings exercises at
Wurtsboro. N,Y. " •

"With the first" tow 1 was 'hooked,' " -
he reports. "Sailplanlng is the closest feeling^,
to soaringllke a bird." "' - = -

Saley, who also owns a , Cessna 210-A

m ai
- - -v.

four-passenger piano, finds soaring as simple
as driving a car.

The Garden Star* Parkway has started Us
annual "Lifihts On, Please" safety prpgram
with word, sign and action to prevent early-
•dnrkness traffic .accidents during New Jersey's
•iuilrrh frark fmm Oayllyht payings to Eastern
Standard Time. • •

Vice Chairman John B. Townsend of the

—reminders to turn on .headlights_and.watch
for sudden stops during this hazardous period
of transition. • , - , . '

Again _as part of this fifth annual program.
State. Police on the Parkway will Increase

'the number of patrols by marked cars in
critical traffic areas between 4r30 and 6:30

Nearly $13 million
to-Jersey colleges
in past

Hew JeVseyTUcIiway Authority, which operates prmrToH-roUenui a also—wiH pergonaily-aak-
thc Parkway, said the program aimed motorist^to turn on their headlights at dusk,
at iilertlni; motorists to changing conditions he said,
is being begun in advance of the actual time ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^g j
switch Sunday so tliat drivers can prepare
for the hazardous period. " '

Parkway, toll collectors yesterday passed
special leaflets toremlndmotoriststhatclocks
arc IQTbe turned buck an hour as of next
Sunday at 2 a.m. with the resulting fall of
darkness thereafter while many riders are

__on_their_way home from work-.
At the same time, special, "Lights On,

Please" signs will be posted in all Parkway

g
4:30" and 6:30 p.m. daily before this Sunday.
Besides being distributed by toll collectors,
the leaflets will be made available to the
motoring,public in Parkway service areas.

The program of reminders has paid divi-
dends in improved safety during the past time-
changing periods since 1962 when it was first
introduced. '—

There were 46 mishaps on the Parkway
toll nolnts approximately onVlialf-lMMir-befo^a-rjurin); dusk hours between 4:30 and-6:30
sunset each day for the duration ot the salety
program through Saturday, Dec. 3.

• • • *

COMMISSIONER TOWNSEND SAID the effort
recot'.nlMS -tliac many motorists take two or.
three r~wecV:T to adjust to driving home,-ln

. darkness instead of daylight, and need constlmt
:—. 1—1—_— Ar

K d
p_m_ j a s t y e a r during the 39-day program.from
Oct. 27 through Dec. 4. That total was only
three more than the year-before in the face
o f a seven per com traffic increase for the
p e r iod, and 26 less than the 1961 number which
promptedth'e vspeclal safety effortrTownsend
•said. '-.; "

"YOU CAN rENGAGtI^a"1oW
for J4, and then look for"thermals, (rising
air currents)" he explains. By skillful pilot-
Ing, experienced sallplancrs- can soar a long
way - without losing much altitude. The sail-
plane, is equipped with a variometer, which
shows rise and falTof altitude.

"The real skill In sailplajiing," Saley says,
"Is to find and make the most of thermals to
gain altitude and distance."

Despite his busy schedule as assistant-di-_
rector of the N..). Division of Motor Vehicles
and an instructor at the State University,
Salty is trylng-ro fjnd-the-time-to-win his •
glider pilot's license.

He is. currently working on the license re-
quirementsat the Aero Club Albatros at the
Somerset Airport.

"One must soar 5.000 feet over a release
point, have a five-hour flight, and make a
50-mlle cross-country flighrrfor this Silver
C Rating." he.explains.

ro~pfSgpecnve~EajlplHne-eiitliusiasts Saley'
suggests Joining a soaring club which has
instructors and sailplanes available. He feels
the sailplane has o.big future, not only as
a fast-growing sport but also to train pilots.

Saley began his career as an IBM operator
for Cornell-Dubilier in South Plainfleld In 1941.
In 1954 Governor Meyner appointed hfm-to-
a Committee to make suggestions for stream-
lining New Jersey's unemployment benefit
payments. 'Die Governor wa s so impressed with
the fepWrThaT'herasked-'Saley-to• put tfttr
recommendations into effect.

. . . * * • • "
In 195° Ned Parsekian, then, director of New

Jersey's Motor , Vehicle Administration, re-
quested Saley's help In computerizing driver
licenses, registrations and accident reports.

' 'We hope witliln a few years to have a com-
plete mass memory system for accident re-
cords,— dirver-licensing and 7vehicle_a:egis«.
tratlons so that we can" recall any-type o f - service.

—NBW Jersey colleges «nd unlvertltles dur-
inj fiscal year 1965-66 received grant awards
totalling J12.847.245 in federal monU» for the
improvement of higher educational facilities,

Of the total, $12.3 milllonwentforconstruc-
tion of academic facilities, the total cost of

tefawrtl bo approximately $61 million.These .
Include libraries, natural science facilities and
multi-purpose complexes. Rutgers received
-1 l ( i l i j3i*

pp
largBbi_ t

p g
bu ULUUII gnu us. (mailing j3.i

bildi h f h

TAKES TRAFFIC IN STRIDE — William Saley, assistant director oi me New Jersey-DrvTsIoiT
of Motor Vehicles and an Instructor at Rutgers University, confines his concern for
traffic problems to his working hours. In his spare time, the Mgtuchen resident soars
over Now Jersey In a sailplane, • , L

information needed," Saley says.
T-he-eysteni-whlch Saley developed has been

copied by Pennsylvania, Maryland-and lSlew_
York, and groups from abroad come frequent-
ly to study New Jersey's "methods of handling

~ c a r ~ l l c c n s i n g ' . d

Plan supervision
-of Union industrial plant

g
million for two new buildings at each of the
Camden, Newark and New Brunswick cam-
puses, • _.. : . :

Some—$262,000 -was_funded-io colleges-Ior_
work In the areas of community service and
continuing education. These-inclodeiiiprojects-
in' air and water pollution control,' health,-
education and aging; and employment oppor-
tunities.

Also, some $265,000 Was granted to the
schools for equipment and materials to im-~
prove undergraduate instruction— The money
will be spent on laboratory and other special
equipment, and television equipment, i.

The figures were released In the Annual
Report nf the New Jersey State Commission
for the Higher Education Facilities Act of
1963. .

The Commission received 63 different'ap-
plications under the three Federal programs
administered by them. Ot these 15were turned"•
down either for lack of funds or as lneligib
requests. • • _ , •

Saley was one of Kutgers'-ftrstdataprocess-
ing Instructors. Seven years ago he was asked
to take over a class session because
ot~thu illuush uf uiie. uf the inatiuctura. He-
madp such a good Impression^ as a teacher
that he has been instructing data processing
classes for the State University ever_slnce,_
Last spring Rutgers awarded him a recogni-
r'lnn rerriflcate for his outstanding teaching

Buchanan^ Electrical Products Corporation
"will conduct a course 6f~slx sessions on

"Principles^ of Industrial Supervision" on.
Tuesdays at 7-p.m., beginning next Tues-
day'at Its plant In Union, • ~

The course~wHl be ollered in cooperation"
with the Management Services of the Rutgers
University Institute of Management and Labor
Relations; Domenlco FaiiBlU.director-of-op—
eratlons, E.R. Squibb, New Yoxk,_will be the

-sourso instructor. —LJ—;_;-J—'.—:•—_

Turn clocks back

AJl residents of the. Eastern time zone will
_gain an hour's sleep when they turn their
_clocks_back_an_hour-Sunday_at.2.ja.in,._or-

when they go to bed Saturday,night, as .this"
part of_the country returns to Eastem.Stan-
da'rd Time. The best'way for puzzled clock-

^setters to remenujer what to do~ls~"toTecql!—
the old slogan^."Spring forward/Fall back/'.

CD planning
set iot^state-executives

THtHMDYJAWiY
BY LLOYD BIRMINGHAM

lciiui:dJ. Hughes
• Will greet l!00 New .Jersey-

execmives ai the Trenton Ar-.'
nu'i'y S.uui'ti.iy where tlioy will
j;>ulier for a State Office" of
l:ni.VgeiiL'y ^Planning exer,-

' I ' ISU . .

.:.:Vi. Myron.K.»B1L'C, Deputy.. -
.Director of the Fcdaral O£=.
tice af l:nii»ryency Planning*
will also address the"('rbup_
at ths upuninfi of the exercise

New . Jersey iltate Resources
E

Stablliztition plans have been
tested.
. The exsjeise will' test the
wurkabilityW die various task
groups in Solving problems
that- wauld -arise following-an
enemy attack. Abundant re-
sources that w.; take forgrant-
ed iii our daily lives would be
greatly reduced In a national

GOCO 6BAVVJ \ 6CXLV CW-I'M
WHAT WAS THAT \ IN PAINI-1JU6T

-VEIL ALLAB0Ur,V«ir-m^TMUA*8
INSTEAD Of THE

• I he 21)0 executive .huve
boon working for more than
" year on emergency plaits
that would be put into effect

"roriwmlVOTSi-ir'CKVTIy
large-&l'oup of volunteers re»
pi-e:">ent industry,. agriculture,
labor, education, and various

v;ncic3T
Labeled ""Operation Re-

JJQUIKI," the exercise is to
tost recovery plans 12-"task

-grmipsJJ have developed.
These plans are designed to
control all vital resources that
Would be needed to get the
State back to a near normal
condition, -;

Tlrjinas S. Dignun, Stute
Civil Defense Director, noted

'that the public will not be in-
volved in the exercise.

*

emergency.
It will be -ttti^Jobvof die

task groups to ascertain.wliit
resources are available for
survival and to determine
priorities. Without such con-
rrols, chaos would result fol-
lowini; an uttack.
''The resQur£eaJncIude.con»..

structlon and housing, mnn-
powar, economic stabiliza-
tion, electric power, food,.

4EAUTVMAICH
I BOCX.TWS WILL HOP NAIL AT A

SAFE OtSIMKX raCW THE THUMB
UNTIL IT IS WELL STARTEP.

Prince Charlie sez: l/nsisuu notif os

TDEAL
in town on appliances B

r y Irre
^y ~~J ,•

/FAMIIYPOTIUCKJ Irrelevanee
-BANISH MENU BLUES3
Two favorites, quickly' put— is

production, solid fuels, tele-
communications, transpor-

tation and Water.
The exercise will also mark

the first time the 12 task
groups have worked together
as a single unit. It is expect-
ed that the operation will end
at approximately 4 pTm. "

—"efCR'ATlON REBOUND""
WILL mark the first.time the

latter perched on-top of spa-
ghetti placed in a casserole.
Bake at 425 F. 15 to 20 min-
Utes. . . . • - •

Sliced turkey can be re-
heated in gravy or cream

-sauce with-pimlento forcolQr,_
Serve with green pea and cel-
ery salad.

BIBLE
QUIZ-

"""""B wonderful fried In buttei1, tlien_
sprinkled witlusalt. Add pre-
cooked (5 minutes) pork sau- .
sago links to the squash and
cook until lightly ^jrowned.^

David Frost, defeated can-
_dlUut<f^oir the_̂ ; Democratic
nomination f6f~the U.S. Senate,
this week attacked candidates
of bbtli major parties as run-
ning "Irrelevant campaigns."

Breaking a silence of six
weeks.vErost said that "orfly
a.subatantlvechange in thepp- _
sition of one of the: two can-
didates, Senator Clifford Case

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll*

FISCHER
TRAVEL
Winter Cruises
Winter Tours

To each,word" below, add
one lotter at each end so time
the name of an.Old Testament
man is formed,

1,-ARE-
2.-6IIE-
3.--BE-
4 . -US-
5. -AXE-

Seryo with canned, drained and
broiled peaches.

-tot9-of-tomaioes-9tiH-uvthe
hem out and

.'$" _ . - -

FLORIDA • CARlllEAH
EUROPE or AHY PUCE

FISCHER

-B 5-9*00-

6, -1S»-
' 7. -HE--
8. -SAP-

ANSWERS
liaVSV "8 'MailS 'L "HSI» "9

:Q,aiVO 'S 'HSriD •> "139V
"e'Hansv -z 'aa

=1NKED-B¥LWATER
Canals andv rivers lint land-

Scoop .
_.. a mixutre of canned

or cooked diced chicken mixed
^i/lth bread crumbs, mushroom
soup (undiluted), 1 slightly
beaten egg, celery, chives and
pimlcnto. Bake in a 375 F.
oven for 20 minutes.

Did you know that-tuna crfn
be seasoned with herbs, mixed
with whole wheat-ilakcs-and—
grated cheese to fill an egg-
giant shell? Bake" at 375 F.
30 mlirateSi
. HELEN'S FAVORITE;

Corned Beef Supper-
'-., (4 servings) _

—1 12,-ounce can uuiued
beef- ,

bring the support of the peq^
pie who worked in the Frost
campaign." ' Frost also
charged t|iat "neither wants to
take any responsibility In the
Vietnam War."

Frost-said-hls-backers-are—
_ planning a conference on Nov.

12 to discuss future political
activity.

ALASKA IS 'CENTER' ,
Alaska is the "global cen-

ter" of the United States, says
the National Geographic
Society. 1

OFFICIAL TREE
The flowering dogwood is

thc-officlal tree.of Missouri.

—locked Moscow with the Cas»
=ptaii.^Azuv-(-Bi
I White Seas. ~

STUDENTS!
quality portable

is always a
good bargain

When you're choosing your new portable typewriter,
don't be guided by price alone. ASK QUESTIONS!

* docs it have the most modern features? • a
full-size keyboard? • durability? • is the guar-

•^mtcircomptetc? • is^lhe UealcmpcctaltsTT -
does he check the typewriter completely before
delivery? • c a n he. service it locally?

y q r y bargain^
may prove' to be very cosily. Protect your investment.
Treat yourself to the best in portable typing. Choose a
Precision-Built Olyirtpiu Potlublc. Four quality Olympiu
Poflables lo'choone from: SM-1* -Deluxe.-SM-8, SF
DeLuxe, Sociality.

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Cllitoi •»• . , Jrvtaitai-

Call IS

2 lemon wedges
i ^ r siicefl onion—'---^—-~-:
"1/2 "cup chUtB!luco~~~-—--
l/2^:up water .-.i. ..--.-
4 thick" weilges cabbage
Cut corned beef In" half

lengthwise. Place, in baking
..-dish with' lemon Wedges arid

onion oh top. Mix clilll saucb
- and water, Pour this around

.the -meat. Add cabbage wedg-
^jfsT^^Season wltli salt. Cov-
er tightly and bake in a hot
^ 0 F ) ^ 0)
uiitll cabbage Is cooked.

AND NO CASH DOWN! NO BAYNlENTSJlLL NEXT YEAR! U U 0 1 1 R S . TOPAYl

PLUS
Alf, THESE
IMPORTANT
FEATURES!

RCA Victor, Z.nlth, G.n.rol El.clrlc,
Admiral, PMIco, Fflaldolr., Maytag,
Caloric. Hamilton, KaTvlnotor,_Kltch«n_
Aid, RCA Whirlpool, Flihor and many

No low.r-'prlcoi anywh»r»l We buy by
the carload anri~pai* the lavlngi on_ to
you. We know-that the lower we price ItT™

.JheTnorewe'M ••U^W«'v«^proved-lt.for

We •tand behind werythlng w« sell. It
we can't guarantee. It, we won't tel l It.
Ycu oet-tn* reguldr-factarywananty-on—
•very appliance,, .PLUS our uown 46-
year .*putatlon for reliability!

GENERXL ELECTRIC
——O-TRAN5IST0R

POCKET
RADIO

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
TOOTHBRUSH

9 9

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC
- C A N ,
OPENER

99

GENERAL ELECTRIC

JTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR

9 9

Traffic Appllonc. Not I

II II n t irTr
ML

\mkmii

DELUXE J-CA VICTOR

-With AUTOMATIC ^5AS DRYER

$19988 $14988

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
FIGHTS TO KEEP

MILK PRICES DQWbLl
You chooie. from New Jer«ey*B greatest
••lection of lop name brands... .nam«i
you know. ..product*.you trust."CGarden State Farms

40 MTOKMM MMKVIH* M. J, \r COMPACT TAPPAN 3 0 " DELUXE
PHILCOPORT*BK TV " G A S R A N G E

$17988

NO CASH DOWNI Not On. C.nl lo
Pay Illl F.b.-1967l Up lo.3_Yn, to
Payl

CHECK
OUR STORES

IUG MILK 4 ""•wraaT

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN-D

nnniar
CONSOLE STEREO

With AM/FM

$14988
YK-BOOI

One of America's Great Appliance and TV Chains-Serving Over 3 Generationsrp

y p
MU8-V789

6p.n Mon. thru Frl. -
10 to 9l30, Sat. till 7

• myiNGTON
INSIDE VALLEY FAIR '
DISCOUNT CENTER

Chonc.llor Av.. & Fabyan PI.
ES 1-500O

Op«n Mon. thrv Sat,
9 to 10

EAST BRXHGE—
•520 CENTRAL AVK.

T - ^ i J
OR 4-9837

Op«n Won. thru Frl.
10 lo 9.30, Spt. till 7

. LIVINGSTON

. ROUTE 10
Abov. 4h« CtrcU

* Y J;V77» .
Opsn Mon. thr.u Sat.'

' V lo 9>)0

' V;.



^—Legislative Regppartionmen
was districting. .Should representatives In die
Senate ondth(,AsBemblybecliosen(roiniilugle- .
or multi-member districts? • •

e-memlifir dlsrHrrs would rwmlreearh

;iill|imillllliilllllllllllllllHlllllllllll
• Byy

Snrjnl Sci.'nca

pi', S A U L ^ ^
ctinirniaT<fTInlon Junlor College

senatoxlal and .assembly dlBtrlct to htfye one
. - S • representative only.' fn effect, tli ~ r "

iimiiiiiiiHiUniliiiUilllllllllllin senator-per-county system was
~ ' member dlbtFtpt

94 and 120 — hoping to gain at least, one
representative per county. 'Iliey object^ to
plans chat would require their coumtos to
shine representatives with adjacent counties.

. SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Tbursday,_Oct, 27^1966-7

Hoffman proposes watch on pollution

; ... _1
For 14 sessions last spring, the i'onstitu-

-flonal—Goitvemioii-of 19<><i wtesiltd with the
vexing problem of reupportlonlng the Sr.au:
Legislature* Tlie Legislature Itself, alter one
abortive effort, devised a plan to meet the
United States Supreme Court~eoTct"tliat~both —
houses of a legislature must be' apportioned
according to population (Reynolds v. Sims.
19M). It created the present legislature of
29 Senators and 60 Assemblymen, an Improve-.
men! over the old 21-60 legislative body in —
representative-population . ratip, Bin cnc
state's highest court decided that it was, still
lnadequate.-and would be allowed to-stand only
temporarily. I\vlce rebuffed by the court, the

"Legislature then passed -the-reaponsjbiUty of-
..prodgcJLng a. porrjiarieni rt'tipportlonmenc plan
" to a Constltutlonai""Coiiveniioii.' Tn1 a' Spccttsi

electlon~TieTd on March 1, 126 delegates tp
the Convention were chosen.

Tfie Convention membership wascompletely
bipartisan,: 63 Republicans- und 63 Democrats

- were elected to share evenly 112 votes {some
delegates had half-votes). By design the Legis-
lature denied advantage to cither party and
made sure tliereby_jliat any pluifupprovcd by

tlio Convention would require the support of c a t e d sinEle-rnember districts',
"both -partles~to achieve~a~maJorlty^votcrrit

was hoped that by accommodation and com-
promise a suitable plan could bcXashloned
that would satisfy both major parties as well

i as-the New Jersey iiiprcme Court which re -
—<«4ned-jurkrfhction over the matter.

From the outset, despite disclaimers to the
contrary, tlie Convention assumed a highly
political fone. Although tlie scene had shifted
from the lldBr of tlie Legislature in Trenton

—to die floor of the Rutgers Gymnasium In
New Diuu-.wiU ' "

one-
a .single-

Hie KepuDUcans advo-

Desnlte. efforts of rank-and-flie delegates
'Oli Several rry '•"•"^'"''•'•i --"p;irllriila>ly Bit:
Apportionment Committee — 'to engage in'

d i l d

same. More than thirty percent of the delegates
ware present or former legislators and they
comprised the most Influential bloc In both
parties. The legislators assumed leadership
positions on all tlie important committees
(wluUi.wuie blu'm UbUil down the middle) and
prepared to carry on the effqrt of creating a
reupportlohment plan at the Convention which
had rendered them ineffectual in the Legisla-
ture.

• • • . • •

THE BASIC ISSUli facing the Convention sur-
faced quickly with tlie partles-predlctably tak-
ing opposite positions. The primary problem

A multi-member district systemArould re -
quire at-large elections of several represen-
tatives in a district, the number of represen-
tatives depending on die population In the-dis-
trict. The Democrats favored tliis plan.

As members of the state's majority party,
the Democrats felt that multi-member d is -
tricts "would give their party's legislative
candidates opportunlty_to^ "sweep" the largej-
industrial counties on a "winner-take-all"

lire basis, thus aBautliia DemuimUC tuimul ufihH

open dialogue and negotiation across party
Hues, the Convention leaders succeededrin

~delaying" !TonsIderair6n~*or~tHe"rairdam6rttffl
issues until tlie eleventh hour. Rumors of dead-
lock swept ihe-eonvention-tn the final-weeks;

.when the all-powerful Committee on Organizer
lion and Operations, which determlned_wlilch
proposals would come to. the floor7'reported
no agrement on tlie three most Important Is-
sues, It appeared that the Convention would

"fall. _ . •' . '
Then with tlie June IS deadline only.a week

1 he establishment of i "watch dog" conrw »Jwl uiviiuv «nuUi4i. "The couwy government
rhltfee witlili thc-Bbara .TTrecfeldwB to is- ^ ^ JogicaHevel to heJpxoordinM* «<?o«» to-
sltt In the cc/ntrol of wuitr pol!..rion was pro- eliminate pollution, working as a sounding and
pusKd thlBnuaA by Maiuld C. I luff man, Demu-—referral ngrnry. tfrtot gn ffllprgement agency.

-cratie candidate for the board. • . h.« *aUL ;. ' . , ,
—^*aterpo11nnDrcroBSBSTnuntclpartlnes7Ttie—lu^TTRl^tTEMTIOHrsiirySiii ipirio-js^KKr

candldate pointed out, because untreated wastes lonlllai wild o low-co»i Want Ad. Call 684-7700
entering a stream in one community are car - now. _ . . . ... -j.

Willia ii~RepubHc

Repeated By Popular Request!

LL YOU CAN EA*
JTHURSDAYl
NOVEMBER 3rd 1966

.Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Delicious Home Mads Spaghetti

served with Tossed Garden Salad
Italian Bread

ALL YOU CAN EA

Legislature. Tlie Republicans, now in the
mirtprity in New Jersey, saw the single-
member districts as a way to gain represen-
tation on a proportionate basis 1(1 tlie large
counties while maintaining1 their grip on tlie
smalli less populoliis counties. ' *

Two other issues — Tjlcamerallsm v.
unlcameralism and the si'zi; of the leglsla-
ture-Tdivided the Convention along lines other
than party. Althbugh.the leadership, Republi- ,
can andDemocrats,preferredabicameral(two-
house1)legislature, delegates of both parties
championed the cause of unicameralism - - the
surprise Issue of the Convention. Support for
a unlcameral-leg46latu.re grew over time as
small-county, delegates realized that only;In—
a one-house legislature could they be assured

~73f exclusive r e p r e s e n t a t i o n for their_
own counties. But the large-county delega-
tions, except for Bergen._supported reten-

- ilon-of-the-blcamoral—leglslaturerand event-—
-,- ually tlie unlcameralist argument was snuffed .

out In committee and caucus. - —

AS FOR f I IE size-of the legislature, tlie
lgg(slator^lelegatesjgr_the_mpj;t part opposed
a significant expansion of the number of repre-
sentatives in either house, fearing a dilution
of, their power and prestige in a larger legis-
lature. Again,, many small-county delegates
advocated a much larger assembly — between

delegate from Somerset County, offered a
compromise proposal to the Democratic
leadership In a closo,d-door session that
called for a bicameral legislature' of 40
senators."and 80 assemblymen, tiie latter to
be elected -inrdouble -member districts. The
number of such districts would be' determined
by tlie qumber of senators in each'county or
group oi, counties. Two assemblymen would be •
elected (or each senator. Thus Union County,
for example, would be allotted three senators
and six assemblymen. Three assembly dls-; •
trlcts would be created and two' assembly-,
men would be elected from each district,'
The three senators would run at-large. — «

The Ozzard plan seemed to compromise the
main •differences between tlie parties, and it
was accepted by the Democratic leadership.
Although the rank-and-file delegates of both
parties wanted consideration to be given to

-other-ui uposabr the—40-80-blcamcral-proT-_
posal was adopted by the Convention by a vote
of 80 to 9.

• In a dramatic last-hour compromise, the
^Convention proaucedaptarrto present to tlie
people. It is a legislators'plan, which Is Ironic,
for after-two yearsibr futility' In Trenton they-
wore able to'finally reach agreement when the
environment was changed.

• * •

Next Week: Proposal No; 1 u: ---

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALEj^Prop.rty or'
54 Suitor St., Sprlngflsld >old for Mr. and Mr«.
Chorlsf Knowlos to~~Mr. and Mrs. Ian H. Dunn of
East Otanqo. Mr.' Dunn \\ axoclated with the
Dupont Co., In Nttwark a i a cfiamlftt. ThU fala was
arranged by Horma Fischer, onassocldta of ANNE"
SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.

Would you -like .soma.halp in. Rreparmg
newspaper,releases?' Write to.this news.-
paper and ask for our "Tipsonbubmittinr
paper
News-Releases.

The Oppenheimer Fund
is a mutual

investmentluhd.
The Oppenheimer Fund is a mu-
tual fund whose management
will take prudent risks in an ef-
fort to make your money grow.
Write for a free prospectus.

F.O. BAROFFCOMPANY.fNC.
26 Linden Avenue

- • Springfield, New Jersey
. Phone: 379-7444 ^. i r

Please send me a free.copy of the
Oppenheimer Fund prospectus.

Name. : •

Address :

City _Slatc-

pringfielder-s
at algmnae event THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY EVERY WEEK

:00 ITSr.Io9S10rP.MT:
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

14

247 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N J .
r 376-9862 Fr« Parktag k R r a of Stor*

BOI COIAMDRIA , Prq>.

—Mrs,—^Jerome Levine __of
Springfield were among the 50
Barnard College alumnae at-
wnritnfl ;i Innrlmnn meertngnf...,
the .Barnard College Club of
North CenTx ""
Thursday at the Chanticler,
Mlllburn. ..--—••

, _ y
llenlc, originator ortliiTWOR
afternoon program "Dollars
and Sense, spoke on "Tight
Money"." 'Prior to her radio
commitments, Miss-Henlewas
rjie • author of a syndicated
column appearing1 In more
than 200 newspapers through-'
out the United States.

u_
15 16 17 18 19 20

IT'S AS-1ASY.
AS 1-2-FREEI

MffilNUMBERS
NOTHING TO BUY! INTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE I
YOU CAN WIN.MORE.JMAN ONCE I 5 WAYS TO WIN I
NEW GAME EVERY WEEK I CHECK FINAST tVERY TUES-
DAY FOR WINNING NUMBERS I IT'S SIMPLE I

?'iw(i

I T ;
i '•

-7 •

e newTouch-Tone phone.

Tap the.buttons on the Touch-Tone phone.twice as fast as
you now dial. Musical notes trigger electronic impujseg_thaL
speed your connection. It's, the newest and quickest way to
telephone. r- . • "_ ', *.,

—Add only $1.50per month .toJhe r̂agular-te!fip.h_one_chacgest_
plus a one-time connection charge,, and you're enjoying

Ijb'uch-Tone service on your residence line - including
.Touch-Tone service on all extensions. Business rates are
slightly higher. Choose from a variety of colors, arjd styles.

" T o order, just call your Telephone Business Office.
Touch • Tone service is nowavailable to most customers inthis area. • . .New Jorsey Boll I

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

STEAKS
ITCHM pkooucE swmst

VALLEY 1 . , | L -S . No. 1-aVi" * .UP

CORTLAHD MclHTOSH

GRAPES
FACE P U M P K I N S
TAFFY APPLES

DELICIOUS

lb'1 9

PEANUT'S TnA ""'IH >r Si1"' 12". *

3 TO S POUND AVERAGE-OOV'T INSPECTED

ROASTINĜ̂
 ^ ^ GOLDIN CREST M £^

39 BACON 69
SELECTED BIEF ,

PARK'S SAUSAGE
FIHAST LIVERWURST ^ E

MOGEM DAVID FRAKKS -
HEPCO

Boneless Steaks
SHOULDER,

CUBE, M I N U T E .
o r COLICKLE !•••

- (chuck cut»)

FINAST SKINLESS FRANKS 69< stnvice

GROUND CHUCK T^^L

YOU COM! FIRST
SAVE CASH

CODFISH
Fiuif or

^59' FLOUNDER

55c HAM J (CHHSI COMBCf " f ^ *

, M e NOVA"'$COTift 10X ~ ^ 5 9 c

IF YOU COUNT YOUR
PENNIES. .COUNT ON

Layer
Grade A Roll Butter

SAVING MORE 0 1 THEM
OH HNASt BRAMPS.

You gel more of evarylKlng In our own J>randi — mor« quality,

l v a l u e , tovlngi. Our product' development (earn moktt ture oJ

^ quality batore our lobett QQ i>n7':q'ful~Th<rV8tair'CPmat (rom

—•; our vatame buying 10 We con prljff-thii-pKKioct o\ comideraHTa^

J W I ^ na

Soffaner. Counl ll|i> pennloi you I3yn - lUy'll ba dolloujufora

Finast Sweet Peas
Finast Apple Juice
Kleenex Facial Tissues

89 WHITE BREAD

r TRO1BN FOOIX SAVINGS!

-ufN"-(ttlEI-
FORDHOOK

HOLLANDAISE
SEABROOK FARMS

ASPARAGUS

CREAM SPINACH
3 1.00IUIMU

FMNI

PRINCH M U M BUNS
RICE and PEAS v

BIROS IY I PEAS

Flnait Sliced Beets
Finait Sliced Corroif OVEN-FRESH

t"' 1 « : * « T | : »

IM.»V. S 3 C -

Libby Golden Com 7 " ? H S ! 2 S ~ 3 C £
H«ha N« Cn»t—
N«itle'< Sami-Sweel Morsel
Chock full 0< Nuts
Brooktida
Cracker Barrtl CtMtie _
I^QI I * ! Cidvl* /0R 1H( HIU^WI|N pAi|v ' *M*" 73C

Old London Pratzel Nuggelt »«^. 2 9 '
3 LiHla KlHani Seafood Treati 2 !.V. 19 '
Harti M l . Dog YummUf 2 X' 37c ^ tt 37?
Kllchan Charm Wax«d Patter '«' "20>
Marcal HankUt _^^°_'° '*" _ - 3'L" 25<=
Marcal Pastel Napkins » - » « j ^ - 23«
Scottissue IWIIKIIHOII 4.,-».49c

APPLE PIE 4 9 '

24 Pack Carton CANDY ftARS
WITH THI rtl*CHAlt O*

Carton CAN
or 20 Pack Carton GUM

NO! IIOttMAIll A1 HACHINiACK.
NflltD VWIIUIflO onJ IU1AIIIH

Oood thru Sat., Oct. 39th

SQUlck
Occian Spray Cocktail
Ocean Spray Relish

• ' - >••• " 4 9 <

GRKN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE 0F7i7.5Q M°o".

! llUll ONI H I *.tk!ll -CtdARIITII I014CCO MIR.
( IHV i« L I O t X ) l *** M l i H WU" lk<MPI " O M IIAMP W M t —

Good thru Sat.. Oct. 39th l l l l i l

fDICEJ (FFEC1IVE IM«U SAL. OCI l»ih ol oil HIV/ J(«MV//5fW CITY,
rCA<i » v n d SIUU ISUND I riAiNruiBr W(MfttlD

NESTLES QUIK
SPRINGFIELD - 727 ttorrl* Turnplk.

). W . i . u l > < IK. 'ilghl lu lanll^uontliUl. Nol
lypogrophkal •Ir6(t. ' '

IRVINCTON • 1301 Sprlngll.ld Av.nu.
. • •• . . . ' • • . - • . - v ,
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^ 3 : -Senator
•wJW It. A DO,

n iment «rf
child labor, collective bargaining/ and othef
major lepjiilatlon designed to bring migrant
farm workurk and their" families into the

life

UJCnamesseven
T

Reports

lncmi io tAi i ie r lnn life
\)(e s|iciti n i',r«Bt deal of time! in die pait

two years in laying die groundwork for legis-
lation for older Americans. Perhaps the most
tar-reachint; bill1' Introduced In UUs Held 1IBE~

Science Topics
liuuiiiiiiiiilliiiiMiiiiiiHiuuiniiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiMuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiliiiiiii

under tuition plan
- betm -labeled -'Hreventieare/'- It falls- for seven Springfield TesidentBSre "among «»73

establisliment of. health screening centers for Union County residents who are attending Union
£§1*911!? PaatJh^JiEtL.QLSO. Quf fleUlstudies—Junior-CoUefc«r-C«uifo«i;^Ms sertWstertinder

WASHlNcrroN — "Hie 8'>tli Congress has been
acclaimed by President Johnson as a "great"
Congress.

As a Member of that Congress, I'll let
history make its own judgment oil ys gieat-

• ness-or lack thereof.. But there's no question
that we.enacied the greatest volume of major

—legislation-sauce -1-first c^lnmta Congress in
1954.. •

There wore new departures in uir and water
pollution, •edjicution; health cure, housing, help
for the cltlgs, civil rights, and auto safety,
anoV'-miiny old programs, were broadened .and
^ t r o n g d u M w d , ;

And 1 urn convinced'that the pattern estab-'-
Ilslied by "the B^tirCoiigress is the pattern for
the years to come. .. • '.

"• I"he paHSUge of tlit-se new laws attracted a
great deal of attention. Wiiut was. not so well
noticed was the gronnOWork which was laid

• for passage, in the years immediately ahead,
of u great_yolunie of additional legislation.

1 am'not going tli attumpt.Ju this; spues; 10
catalog all the legislation enacted and intro-
duced. But J^wqu[d_Jil<eji) cnpsaie my 6wn
activities as an iiidiciitioii both of how furious
the pace was in thutc'tlaiongressimdliow busy
we are going to be in the years • to come.

5TX MAJUK HILLS ot rtlille wme BllaCtcd in-
•. to law. They art1: * : .

l-'LOOD INSURANCE, first introduced fol-
_lowanE...tllc_Waa:li1._l.«i2,._s.tpr!n which jleva_-_

stated the Jersey Coast. Culling for a Federal
.-.a.tudy...aJniecl-jii-.pro.v.!dii!E-A.iea_^le_.means_

of insiirum'e against floods, it was enacted
early in this Congress. The study has already
teen complel.ed by the Departnicm of Housing

. aiid Urban "Development, The report said a,
joint lederal-prlvate program was entirely"
feasible and discussions with the private In-
surance industry uimecj at working out die

^ d h b

TOCKS ISLAND, lo establish a 46-thousand
ucre national recreation area on the upper
Delaware River was enacted last year. Since
the bill was enacted, we have been successful
in persuading the Appropriations Committee to
substantially speedup the scliccjuleol appropri-
ations for land acquistion 'called lor in die bill.
. MINIMUM WAGli coverage for400-iliousund
farm workers'-- alongwitl)7.5 milllouworkers
in other iniiustnes-rha's been in tlie legislative
hopper since 1960. Tins'Congress made history.
by enacting it into law. • ^,

HUDSON K1VERWAY BILL aimed aireslor-
ih(> tlie waters a'nd ihe banks of the river to
something approaching tIieff~orTgIniflStats was""
a relatively new idea to which Congress
responded rapidly. . . •
.FEDERAL OPEN SPACE PROGRAM was

expanded by increasing the maximum allowable
Federal contribution from ^ 0 to 50 per cerif
of the- cost and making the_money available
for development of parks as -well jis_ land
acquisition. _. •
• MIGRANT-HEALTH PROGRAM was approxi-
mately tripled in size.
" MASS TRANSIT 'PROGRAM^ was significantly
expanded.

But tlie work of shepherding this legislation
through to passage was only a small portion

renlly. n furinnqly hnqyrumyeai-jj_

Indicated that, by tlie use of automated testing
equipment and automatic data processing and
transmitting equipment, we can do an Incredibly
complete job of checking for clironic and de-
generative ailments Jn tlie elderly for a minimal
cost. "

As a result of some tiling;; we learned late
in" the year, a revised bill will be lntroducud
in January, and we wllJ^Beek early.legislative
hearings.

Elderly "people who are In good health need
—to remain active and to feel useful. In today's

tlie tuition aid plan adopted by UJC and the
Union' County jjoard of Freeholders, They
are Barry L. Ahtonacci of 46 Colonial ter.,
Richard Evans HI of 42 Redwood rd. Eugene
A. Foley of 457 Melsel ave., Miss Joyce A.
Frleri of 753 S. Springfield ave., Richard-
F.- llealey of '87 SeVfcrna ave., Edgar' J /
Pittenger of 119 S. Maple ave. and Robert
B. Tlieili? ofl 74 Hawthorn ayej

All Union County residents who are full-
time studen^ in the day session-at Union
Junior College qualify for tuition aid grants
of $240 a semester. These grants reduce

1 people are i
7o try to bring some I-ederal initiative and

a very small amount of money to bear on tills
need-, 1 have Introduced legislation to create a'

Elderly [>eople are -among the woriit victims
of quacks and pitchmen. To provide some pro-
tection against die worst of the existing abuses,
we have introduced a series of bills.

50perceni. . . .
' Tuition aid grains were innaugurated last
_yearjindj5qjgj*!ii friJshrnanantlsophomores.
~A-student may receive tuition assr3tance~pr

j_io $960 over a two-year period. The tu'i-

STAR
BY I: ARTIILY PROBLEM

dons of tlie stars, says a University of Mich-
igan astronomer. He explains that Jjaze in
the atmosphere, couples with greatly increased
night lighting, already has made observations
of faint heavenly bodies Impossible from opti-
cal telescopes near' population centers. Smog
is also rapidly becoming a problem for radio
astronomers. ' .r • ._

,A MONKEY'S VIEW of babyhood Is being
studied by a Louisiana State University psy-~

"chologlst to determlnfcTihe effeas of varla-
tlons—si-maternal behavior on social develop-
ment. The psychologist expects to- find con-
siderable differences between tlie behavlora).,
development of Infant monkeys reared, by their
own mothers and Infants raised, by foster
motliersfdTTrdllfefent species. " "

don aid plan
to take advantage of the_County, College Act
adopted in 1962 and marks Union County's
first entry Into the field of higher education.

AUTO MAKERS are using electronics , to
_replaceJIEeI-gliie_.pot and_neccllB_and_thread
in one application — applying "heel klcfcer

-pads*' _[Q protocr__th£. .auto carpeting on
the driver's side from wear. Key to'the method, -
reports Votator, Louisville, isdlelectrlc heat-
ing. This is the uniform, .rapid and.controlled

heating of an electrically nonconducting mater-..
ial lq a lilgh-frequehcy electromagnetic Held.
'" liccumhlnarion of electronic heating and p'res-

. required by conventional sewing or glulny

UALLOON-l'LICHT experiments recently
conducted at Fort Churchill, Canada, by a

'University-of Rochester expedition were tne
rhosr-Bnccessful since the university began
sending research teams there In 1961, a

. preliminary data analysis indicates.1 The
—experiments -were designed to measure the

reladve number of Isotopes of helium nuclei
In the cosmic radiation. The results will help

:V.the. researchers determine, the_gVerag!e "age" ••>-
of the cosmlf> rays. ), _ ~ 7 ~.

BEHIND EVERY CLOUD is a sHvef lElJig.
but nowadays you just can't be sure, Georgia

. Tech scientists are lining their cloudswlth
sodium' ,and trlmediyl aluminum — not to ""
shotter tHemuslons df opdmlsts burEoHQnd
tlie patterns and cliaracterisdcs of winds at

.lilgh altitudes. Sodium and trlmethyl aluml-
nu.m~ are used^Th""die space study because of ,
their ability to produce light.

3 THE CHARGE delivered by an electric,eel '
has been measured as high as 1 ampere at'
700 volts.. • • • '

for me and for most other Members of
Congress. And this presages what maybeeven
more busy times ahead.

TO BREAK THE grouml-foi^passage of a,
series" of migratory farm labor bills, the S u b -
committee on Migratory Labor held a series
of hearings In. Washington,. D.C., California,

"and Tyxas. As Chairman, 1 also made field
trips to Oregon and the Southeastern States :

' and h'eiit staff pers.onncl tb West Virginia and
the New England states.
,(~)ni> of the bills, minimum wage, was enacted.

—T~—Piihlir-Nn'tice
N 11 T T l M .

^ OHUlNANCi: 10 SUITLIIMCVI-AN OKDINANCi: LNTUL1D KDINANCl
. I'KuviniNi; I'-nu THI: HIIUUI.A'IUJN Asa) i .xwnioL O I : T H A K M C A N D PAHICINC;.

CONIHUU 01 -I'MHUUnil STniiETS.^TOI' IWIkKSIX-IIONS, ONIi-WAYSTHISiri'S,
Vllvli) IHI'lillbl.CTIONS, .WlilCIIT LIMITATIONS ANO I'KOVUJINC I'UNALTIUS
ro i i j Ti i i_uo; .Ai i i> .N T I I I . I H O P , " nv I'HoiiiiimNi; I'XHKINU ON O I H T A I N

111: IT-CilDAINi:]) t'V 111* 1 owiHtilp ConunlilM of tlto Tpmrnip of •Vr1nK"«W, IH /oll
h~iiw> inilmmn' in-cvidlu£ fm'tlw mpln lmi BJIU ummuluf u f il

tit;!! mrtvln, nt<)|» t
[>rovh!ltiic |>cnaltle> for U10

EXTRA S&
FREK

With Each $3 Purchase
(Exc I udi ng :.C Igaretto s)

. CoTipon Expires Oct. 31, 1966

100 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

Wit h E tfc h P u re h a • • O f A

24" BARBARA JO WALKING DOLL
$399Layaway NdW For Christmas

Coupon Expires Oct. 31 , 1966

(lOOj

i-Hoctlons, wi«-way Ktrei^a, yield InterMCdonl, vntl|Llii llmlticlonli .
U10 vtoUilMi th«rebr, nluill IM lutinlenianlad as tolloMil

CIIIiOVLli II

SlDliS
I)OU)
l

BI:IWJ;I:N HHS. OJ
7:30 AM-5;30 UM^
7;.U) AM-5:^) PM

i n i>i

DAYS KWKc
M.T.W.T.I'.

1 W T K

_.Jt.flllV titllft Uj>WI a/l

NAMi-. ur :.-iui-.i:r

liii Ui«
iy of llio

o pern
or par at l

vu LIMITS
. Untin Length

Uetwaen Mor-
. rU Ava. tt S*-

- verna Ave, b
Towor Drive

ir'nand * vehicle

' fiivtV

SIDliS LtMl'I S —
Maiy-y A^eiuw • ... Mail. _ ll«twe«i Morris Ave. fc a point SO ft.

(rum Morrla Ave.
2. UliriNITIONS. Whenever any wunla andliliraaeaareliEedln thlB ordinance, the mefjUlij{

..rntpoalvcly. fiKCrtbed.ta llmnl ioJiuWllol ol TIMo 39 oflho Reviled Sliniloa o( N e w j e r w _
Mliall lie dooinM] to ajiply to Rich \kcrda and phrewB UMXI herein.

.1. ltl ;ri.C|- Ul OltDlNANCli. If any |>art of |)an« of tlila ordinance an) for any r e a m
tlfld to be Invalid, wjch declalon ahall not effect the VAlidlty of tha ramalnlnj {tortlona of thla

4, KKI'l^l.. All ordliuuicea or |)irta of orUliiaiiCfla lit conflict or litconalatwit wltli tti«
lirovlNlotia of thli ordinance »r« lureby rqwoltHl. , '

J .1, l;l*otlore tt. Wortll!ii|tton,.ilo lierebv.cerllfy Uiat IIM foreaolng ordinance waa lntrodiic«l '
n»r"tii it roBrttni^rTTflinitar-TnMan^rtM-ToifflBhlp'CDniiiuniw-oTThirTDwnrtiJirof'Sprtng---^-"
field In tlio Cduhtv of Union and State of New Jeraey, heUl on Tuaaday evening, October 25,

coupons
consideration and final ptaaage at a regular Itieetlnit of UM aajd Townahlp CommittM to be
lield on November Q, 19b6, In thd-Sprlngflcld Munlclfial UulkllnK at Bi3ITp.m., u which time
ajul ()lace any itcraon or j>«rtonB Intereatej therein will be given anjjpportunlty to be heenl
concerning said orOtnaiic«. • . y ^

lileonore II, Worthlnstonrthin^tun
Townthlp Clerk'

" N O T I C-fi

A L10NU OimiNANCK AI'l'HOl'UlAi ING (UU.tXK) AND AUTH0R1/1NG "IHI; ISSU-
ANCIi o r J104,MM UQNIB OK'NOTKS'OF THIi TOWNSHH', FOK A STIll I'Olt A'

_ .rU'IUHt'-MUNICIPAL STllUCTUHE AND PUDLIC PARK"IMPnCVEMENTS OR
I'UKPOSI-S AU tHURlZKP TO UU UNDURTAKHN UV 11 IK TOWNSHIP OV SI'IUNG-
l-IIiLD, IN THC C0UN1V 01' UNION, NKWjI^HSUy. '

DP. IT OMIAINUD OY U\E TOWNSlttl1 COMMITTEE OF Tllli TOWNSHIP 01* SPH1NC-
1 li:l.D, IN Mil: COUNTY OF UNION, WiWJURSliY(not teaa than two-thlrda of all the uieni-
lwr» ihdrmjf affirmatively concurrliu) AS I'OLUOWS;

Section 1. Tin ueveral linjirovemenia or purpose! tkacrlbod In Section J ul llila bond
ordtuance -tre lie ruby rvi(MC[tv«ly uiilKirlicd an general improvement! to be mado or
nc(ptlr*rf by 'Hie Township of Sprinjftotd.ln die County of Union; New Jersey, Por the aald
uevnral Impruvenieiits or purpotei iu[*d>in Kild Section 3, there tro hereby appropriated
tlie rei|Mci|vi> aiimi of money therein'itatetl aa the approprlatlona made for laid Improve-
menta or purpowtit, aald sums being Inclualveof all appropriation! heretofore made therefor
andi ainoumliig-ln th# aggregate 10 $110,tMX), litcludii^ the aggregate sum of. (3,500 ao. the <
suveiil down payiiMiiK. for i«id |rnjirov«inei«i or purpose* rvqulrod by law and more par-
ticitiarly deacrlUd In aald Section 3*97110019 available therefor by virtue of provlalun In a
buduoTor-Widens of tlio 7'ownahlpprvvlouitly4do(>tBd,

Section 2, I'or the financing of ••IdTiiiproveinetitd or ptjrpoaea UK! to nurat tlie part of'
uald (110,001) aivroprUtlonanotprovldedforbyapiillcailanltereunder Of aald down payment),
negotiable bonjll-ol the Townahlp, are hereby authorludto bv^siued In the principal amonht
of HO^SQQ puriuant 10 tlie Local Bond Law of New Jeraey. In anticipation of the Issuance
of c4ld"l>oiule and to uniportrlly finance said improvements or purpoaea, negotlablenotea
at ttie Towmlilp In a prlnclpal.ammmt not exceedlitg J 104,500 are hereby authorized to be
limned piirauant lo aiul-wlthln |IM llinliatlon* prescribed by said law, . " -

"- Sac 1 ion 3, The improvanuinta hereby authorized (each of which ahall be made or under-
taken In accortUnce wllh the applicable piano and upeclflcatloni therefor prepared and on file
in the office of tlie Tqwnahlp Clerk ami hereby approved), and the aevral purpo»ea-for ihe
financing of wlilctritaHl obligations a n to HeUsueil, tlta'aptiroiiriaiion made for ami eatlmated
coat ot each >t>ch itttriWM.'andttkeeiitlmatedmaKlRium anuunt of.bondi or tvoiefl to be taBUed

. for each auch ptirpo*«> a r * reipectlvely ai (allows;

s !:Bewitching"treais
ik i L '

Al'l'HOPRIAIWN
ANIJ I'SHMATfiD

liSTlMATHO MAXIMUM
AMOUNT OF UONDS

it) Acquliltlon -by ptircliase for uae as u slie
ror a future jtoblic park of a plot of land almate
In the Town nil .,> In the Inieriecilon oOti* South-
oasiyly" *|(lo olMdumain Avemie and the Nonh-

iterly alibi of Shuitplke Itoad, IMIII|{ part of
i t i W k B J t l t d T A l l l

Dress Patern No. 3211.
Easy-Golng Separates. The
look that's right for fall: skirt,

— sleeveless Jacket, weskit, to
team with yiiiir sweaters and
blbtises." No. 32ILcomes In

. sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. In
size 14 you c/m make any one
of these three'pleces'with just'
1 yard of S4-lnch fabric.

Needlework Pattern No. 612,
day Pets.~AppUque tliese de-
lightful .animals' to fashion a
bedspread for a child's room.
Pattern No. 612 contains com-
plete instructions^."

Send 40# •foreachrdresspat-"
torn, 30tf for each needlework

* pattern' (add 5^ for each pat-
tern for third class mailing
and I5<f for each pattern for

—first class mailing) to
• AUDR EY LANE BUREAU, BOX

" grins from small-fry! It's r thr i f ty trick to pick.'em.all up at
Iriaeicallf row"SAV:ON'prices! You'irgrtn, too^as^you-tuc_k the" " \
best goodies in your bag . . . year 'deTTcious bonus7"of"extfa"':~~i-"
S&H GREEN STAMPS!

m

.t,r,

^ . &

25 EXTRA S&H GREEN

JPRIll.
With "Purchaio O(

HATLOWEEN 0 , 0 /
PUMPKIN „ ' * » > ;

.. Coupon.Exp(r«i..Oct. 31/
, ' , 1966
[2O

EEN STAMPS'g1

to

25 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

FREE!
With Purchaia' Of

MAR I LOW . - ,
MIXED NUTS 4 " V

13 o i . I
Co'upon~Exp(ie*~Oc1. 31 -;—•'

19oti ->--tr-
BNMT,

iztit i T t i W k B J r T t t p r r w l t a w t d t e T a M A l l i a ^ l
the Towiiihln, -and more itartlcularly deecrltwd
tijr~~To11owi: Boi£ltuiliig~ UP tlte" SoutlieiineflVUiM
of. Mountain Avemie aUa_^olnt UVereln dlatant 100
ts^l Easterly from tlie lutersectlon ol the aame

-with tli« NQnlm*»Wk*ly line of. Sliunplke Road'and
ruimlng; theikce (1) •long said, side of Mountain
Avenue North 4* degrvea S3 minus's liaat 242.02

' t 2 ) 6 t 3 l ji

tneiiCa (ft) smilli 10 ii«aiv*« Waal -Wo- isot
(Kilni U\ UM NuitlMaaUrly^IliM of-Shuit|>.k*.Hoat|;_

— ,-.- -,,-••- .--J**L.oTfllwin[;:-iiicnaiJ
North 4> itean-gs M mlnuwa UisrlOO-lMi

-~—7PubHc-Notice—-.——~\
AN ORDINANCE TO RB*NAMBJniI!
STREET KNOWN AS PAlTOOTti •
COURT.""" TO—BE~NAMED~ AND
KNOWN AS OAK— ' RlDOli

Uli IT ORDAINED by ttw Townaliln Com-

I. TU-ao-Ml now known • • I'altouia Court

Unown tu Qak-ktdgaf- •
1. Thla OnUnanc* a hall uka rff*ct Immedi-

ately afi«i%Ilaal p*»Mg«imH)otllcatlonthere-
of according to Uw, •

1. Ul«onor« IL Warthingun, iknr«r.byc«rti.
fy that thfijoregdlng ordlnanca waa Intiudilcj '
for flrar ry^iUng att a n>yil«.- iin»»(lng nf •]

Xfc

25 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

FREE!
With PufchaM-Ol

.HALLOWEEN, m A . J L !

Coupon Ek^Jri*. Oct. 31,''
1966

to

M EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS

FREE!
Wrih"Plir'cli8a< »f
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tlna.oLi
ofSprlii

^ — j at l^/IIILf IlKJIHiV â ' j a*u* M I k^ u n ^ | vvai w tKlllllLim T -

' —Waau-13S f*«[ (Q^J jwlnt In lint ik>utlm*stur)y Hlilo - •.-.
"" — o f . Muuiunii) Avcime.-ihe-~pol.il uul fUat Ol iiotllii: ..

tilnic anil inuirov* ttt* same for public park por-

wiiBhffr&ommittMof iKjrTnwtatilpo(5prljuj»_
(l«td In th* County, ot Union andSiatvttf New
Jwa*y, hold On T\iaaday tsvanlntf, OctotMr 3

(b) ACtJulBi'tlon by ptircliBM (of u«a as a atta
for a luture^numlctpal-itntciurt ol i t>l(H-oJ lajkl
allusU in tlM Towmhlp In Uw lnt«r*BCtloi» of tint
of tli« Soiitlioaittorly aldo o( MotinlRln Avemin atul
tlwt Nortlwaat«rly »l(l* of &tunplka Itoad, Ixiiy
part of Lot 1, Ulock 193, reforruJ to on tho Tax
Atlaa. of tlie Townnhlp, and more iiartlcularly
doacrlb^d as followi: Heglimlim at IM point ol
IniurHOCiluii ol tlia Stiuilidiiiitflily Midd of Majm-
uin Avfiuie mul ilia Nonlioa»t«rly »lJo of Stuin-
j>lk« Road and i(iruilii((; theuw (1) along ialil NUVI
ol Mountain Avouim North W iWunMa S.I nilnutoa
tiasl KM) lt*i; t lid nee (2) South 16 iWiirwn 04 inln-
Utea t:^t 123 fe«l tu « |»ltil; timvee (3) (knitli •*•>
ildtcrotfH Ĵ muiUKK Win I 100 (cot to a point In Utu
No rib* aiter ly ilito ol Khuiiplka Itoiil; tiiiiico (4)
along t>M NortlMiasttfrly Una of .Sliimplktf Itoatl Nortli -

_>V>. tl*iir#fii 0-4, rnJ|>uifi W«*< I2S (<wt to.th« xaltl
Southtaaurly HI1I0 • o/ Mountain Avsitua, tit« |H>lnt
and plac« f U l » b [

Totals

'that aald ordinance afiall be aubniitted for
cunaidaratlon amTilnal paaaage at a regular
InMtlltg of the aald Townahlp Commlll** to be '
held on November 9, 1966, In Ihe Sttrltutfleld

J1O4.500

Itta ttxcuii of the appropriation inida for vacli uuch purpola ovur tlw aitinuteil maxlijiuin
am6u.il "uf"boud« or' i»(«h" to'WI»*'l«d lher«for; aB^Jbo\l«.mi«l, U'thaHlTUlinr of dw
aald do*n nayimut for will purituvaii, " "

Sactlon 4. Tim followttitf matter* *r* twrtiby OatDnnlnwl, ilaclarwl, recliod mul »utod;
(a) Tlie Halt! puriuHtfa dflacrlboU In, Section 3 o( Uili bonil ordlnanc« tr« not currviic «K

i d ch' a p r p r t y or Improve h
( ) T e Hlt! p i b

panaei and ar« each' a property or Improvement which tlM Townahlp tiuy lawfully Kcwiirv
or lilpl* aa a garwral IntprovdiiMitt, and no part of UM coal tharvof bi« DMII or aliall bo
'apeclally a*Maa«(l on projwrty apvclally boimfiwd thonby,

(b ) 'd p e r i d l'UMfulMii of it ld UU
apeclally a*Maa« on p j t y a p v c l y y,

(b)'dm av«rag« period ol'UMfuliMii of it ld UUI-UOMI t*kng Imo coimliUratlon ti*n
r«ap«ct|va amount* ot Ui« aald obilgaUonM nuihoilxmi lianby for tlw awaral purtHiaca,

' within l U llinltatlona of Bald Lo£a) Itoml Law an] according to UM» rvaaohabU Ufa Uwnwf,
1( forty (40) yoaji.

(c) Ttid vuivUiiMiital *UU ktauiiwnt ac<julr»d b̂ b aald Uw h»» b»An duly nutk and (lUd
, In th« oHic* of tlm Towtiatilu Clark ind • com|iUt« cKacutad original, tbaraof h«a Ueit (iUd
' In liw ot(lc« of tlt« Dlractor of tlw Divlalon of Local Cov«mnt*nt In lh« Dlpannwnt of tha

Tr«aiury At tlw Su>« of N«w J<m«y, uul anch aiakamani ahowa thai th« groaa debt of th*
T l l d l l d I id U l l d b h l l t l f th b d i

aiury At tlw S u J m y , g
Towiiililu ai dellmsd In aaid Uw la liwrtaaed by ths autliurliatlon of th*. bond* ami
provld«a for In thli bond ordinance by 1104.301), ttul ttmt th» laid obligadona authorlted
by ihlN bond ordmaiica will b« wlihln all dab* llmltatlona pr«acrlb«d by n«id Law,

(dy 'I1 uata amount o( not a»VMdltitf )),0(M) (or lt«hiw ot «xpan«« (>«milu«d under
flftaUlbiLdLltl lurfgtflny »»Hmatod coata of aald

and plac* any |Mraon or [wraona IniereatMl
therein will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning laid ortllnanc*.

Bleunore II. Worthliigtoii
Townahln Clerk

S|i(lil Leader October 27, l « * (I . . »(,.«))

AN OKMNANCE TO niiPi'.AL AN
OI1D1NANO! ENTITLED "A II6N1)
OKLHNANCi: AI'I'HOIMIIATING
11.10,000 AND AimlUlllZIMG nil:
1SSIJANCU 01- $12J,SO0 [IONIXS
OR NOTliS 01' Till: TOWNSIJll1,
FOK A SITU- I'OK A I'UlUllli
MUNICIPAL STRUCTURE ANDI1JU-
I.IQ I'AKK lUI'HOVEMlJnS Oil

f- IURIOSUS AinfiORi/uD 'ixi ni:
UNDCRTAKEN DY T1IE TOWNBIH'
OH SI'RINCFIIiLD, \N TIIE CCHJhfl-V
OH ,UNION, NEW JKHSEV,"
ADOITED - JULY 36, • Iv66.

' Un IT ORDAINbip by Ow-Tuwiuhln Cum-
tnlttw of the Towi^ahlp of Springfield In the
County of Union'anil State of New Jeraey u
folloaal

I. An Ordinance EnllUed "A 1W1ND 011-
DlNANCt! AI'I'HOI'HIAIIWl 1130,000 AND
AinHOHI'/ING TIIE IK&UANCE OH f 133.SUO
UONDS OK NOTES OH TOETOWNSIIIP, HOH
A SltE HOR A HU1URE MUNICIPAL
STKUCTUKK'ANO HlliLIC I'AIIH IMPR0VI> •
MKNTS'DK PURPOSES AUIllOlllZlil)TO UIC
UNDERTAKEN HV .THU 'lUWNSIIIP ul

" SI'KINOPIF.LD. IN HIE COUNIV OH UNION,
NEW JERSEY," ADOITED JULY 5ft, Ivod,
UK AND TIIE SAME IS IIEKH.1IY HP.PIiALl'l!
IN IIS BN1IRETY,

1. ThU Ordinance of l l n » » l "hall take effect
Immediately upon adoption after final hearing
• - ' • • flnaccordancawltlilaw,

«

wmm
W i t h P u t c h a . e O l A

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME Coupon Expire! Oct. 31, 1966

••V

50 S&H GREEK STAMPS
FREE!Coupon Expires .

0<:«. 31, 1966

With ANY FILM or PHOTO
DEPARTMENT PURCHASE

^

« - -

S«C(iui. .1, IIM full fAlth aikl cr«LUt oTIhJ ToWii*hl,riirVlior*by p i » d ^ iu tU |Hijtfnia,
|)iyirwm of UM tirli>cl|>«l of titd liitotvK on IIM nald ohUumloti* authorlud by tliU tionii oitli*
ntnctf. Said ol.ll|(atl<)'i» vliall ba direct, unliiniltkl ubll^itlons of tin Towruhi,), *i«l tlu)
ToWitNttl,) »h*ll ba »blii»i»J to lovy ad voluram taxo« UIKHI all th* tajubj« pr
llid TuWiiHhlp (or Ut* paynwiK Pi' n*l*l obligation* atul Inter*ai th«rao<i *ithi

.Wtloit 6. 'IlilM Umil t»
tlon tlMivof aitoi- fli-al pik<

Hi* tiiiuilcli'ial IxwuJ oi Jll
ahl|> Cuiimiiitoe of tlif T

' Ck-'Ntxii' h , IWfi, «i«
tharaoii •( a m-Mtlng ot laiJ
TuWn»hip on Nuvi

ting of 'ai
eiiibei- V, 1

IHIC liinliatlon

c* ..lull uV* olf»t.t lw4iity'('J0l daya altar iJ>« (imt |ruti)Ua-
ui lafiwlibd by aaid Local Hoiui Law,

NOIlCli ' '
|Hiiillih«d li«..wllliw*,iiJ1-,MlU;«.tUl a 11«linn uf Ih- low.u

[i uf .Vrli>i.ll«Ul, In lltf County of Oulun, N«w J«r«»y, Iteltl o™
>r ciHwtdarwl tor fliui iMiaaga ittmt « public h«auiiu ,

iwnahlpComnilttMlo bm IMM In Ih* kfunlcljt*! IhiUfUng In aatd
B:il I'.M.

H|e«not* tl. W
TbTbwmhlp

'orthtncttxi
•hip CUrk

ibal t U f a r f l ^ n c a U t i u c w U u r
Qrat reading «i a regular hi««ilng of the
Towiuhlji Coinmlite* of the Towiuhlp of Spr ing-
fielil In tli* County uf Union and State of Now
Jeraey, tteid on Tuesday evenUw, Octobor 3S. '
1966, In tb* Springfield Municipal Uuildlnj, and'
that aald ordinance ahall be •ubnilitedforcoti-
clderatloa and final piBiiage ai a reitular meet-
Ing of Ihe aaid Townahlp C:ounnli(e« lo be held
on November V, IK6, Ln the Sfvlimflald
Municipal Uulldinf at lit30 p.m., at wWh.lline
and place env pere«m of peraom-liUeireaiwd
tbu-eln will be glveu an opportunity lo IM
heerd concerning Mid ordinance,

. .' ; Bl«ooor«'li
Townahlp Clerk

Spild l.e*der October 37; 1%6 (Feea

V3/T'

I UUViiAAJU
UAyvuj

axuL^-

WHO-00 has a headstall...
on Christmas giving? The wise SAVON shopper

SAV-ON
drug stores

Ifdrfablilous gifts!-

ECHO PLAZA-Miroiitahi Ave* & N.J
DR6-4134 DAltY 1 A.M.Io 10 P.*., SatJIII 9 P.M., S.i. TH 6 P.M.



Fellowship to hear
of summer project
The Westminster Fellowship of the Spring-

field Presbyterian Church will have a special
program on Sunday evening when the Rev.
John Thomson, assistant minister of the Wyom-

Democrat
(Continued from pog*

the stores on the north aide be utilized for
•-parking also, with the town providing easy

access and, again, marking the'area clearly
with directional signs. With off-street parking
on both Sides; our main artery will be trans--

Del Vecchio, Vezza debate
issues of election campaign

"l) "

SPRINGFIELD (N,J.j LEADER-Thin-aday, Oct. 2\, 10.66-9

Republican

(Continued from pog«""l)

of the- young people from [hat church tell of
their experiences last spring while' engaged
in. a church work project_ln Puerto Rico/

Slides wilLbeshownpf their activitlesas they
lived and worked in oife of the remote mission
stations in the countryside of Puerto Rico.
Close to 30 of the young, men and women of
the Millburn Church worked for a week clear-
ing land for planting, doing carpentry work
and painting buildings for use in church work.
Projects such as, this arc sponsored all'over
the western hemisphere by the United Pres-

•"byteriBn.Church.-~~~"v" " - - • —

St. Elizabeth freshmen
- T h r e e Springfield students are among fresfi-

men at the College_of Saint Ulizabeth Convent

He declared that Jay Bloom, lone Democrat a civic center, undertaken several years ago

(Continued from pog» I) —-— '
to use their good' offices to obtain state or
federal funds for a comprehenslve.flood con-
trol project for the Rahway River, not only

r basic'ilinA in dc$i^u or-con—-
structlon," tlie Republican candidate continued.

Del Vecchlo concluded by stating,-"What
ourtown wamr^aralTtecdA-is-dTqJreieritSi-
tive With experience on the Township. Com-
mittee Who will generate Ideas for [lie benefit
of our community, and who Is .willing-todonate

on.B thorouEtifarff. )r will be lintmif nml will of-morions-which-meribiti further discussion,
provide, convenient sliop|>iftg—for-
well as out-of-town customers.

"I will recommend the formation, of 8 citi-
zens' group to, study the refuse collection
problem now, well In advance of the expira-
tion of the present contract, 1 will ask that

' they investigate cooperative programs with
neighboring communities; to prevent another
$45,0O0-per-year Increase for the cost of this
service. In fact, we may be able to reduce
the' cost to the' former level through this

-cooperative effort.;,?- -— —
Vezza concluded. "This same logical, direct

approach can be applied in solving any pro-
blem facing the residents of Springfield. All
that Is required is the will to get tilings
accomplished/'

Statlon, who will be formally cccelvted into the
~ Student Organization of the cdllej^jtnJDieag-

.Investiture- cere.monles_in.Xavle.r Audl-_

but had died fof lack of a second. Noting
that the township currently spends $57,OOOper-
year for recreation, and that the eight gym-
nasiums and other facilities, particularly In
the schools, "are not being fully^ utilized,*"
Vezza expressed doubts over the need for a
recreation ct'Mier.

In response to a question from the floor*"""̂
Vezza discussed his reasons for seeking office.
He stressed, "1 have no future political ambi-
tions beyond die township level. I Just see
that there is »-job-tpbc-done-herc-in Sprtng-

' field. Political experience is not necessary "
to serve on the Township Committee. We
should run die town like a business, and my
experience is as" 4'business executive."

Del Vccchio reviewed for another questlot)er_
the history of plans for a direct road to
Baliusrol Top, going back 15 years. By waiting

mittee, had Indicated support by perhaps half
die residents. '.'Because there was not- a
broad consensus," he said, "the matter.was
dropped, . . . . . . • -.

"'As we did with .the, new library," Del
Vecchlo went >on to say, "we do not-need
a referendum for a civic center to meef'
die needs of even a substantial minority

"of the people! *i
"I would like to rise or fall on this issue.

A civic center could • be selfrsupporting on
family membership fees, without cost to the
general taxpayer^ Re^enu^rrom member ships
In the pool has been above our expectations.
Iliis center would be not just, for athletics,
but for. all recreadon.. We would be able to
mix ail our beliefs in this one center.' We •
cannot leave, all our recreational needs to
be met by church groups, which, keep people
apart."

aay.
torlum will be followed by. a reception. The
Springfield freshmen are Kathleen Ard, 72
Green Hill rd.; Marina Rouis, 243TV1orris ave.,
and Theresa Sarno" 160 looker ave.

FOREIGN CAR OWNERS!
1 Bring your problems .to us for

latlsflad service on opy rrioka of
foreign car.

tUJtt
with ooch oil & flits*

* Delivery

r n r r Electric ignition ana lysis
I !»•» on our oscilloscope

College officials to meet
students^ at high school

College representatives wi|l continue
to descend on llie Jonathan Uaylon Regional
llij;h School conference room In the guidance*
office to address junior and senior class
members tliis-coming week. Charlotte Singer,
guidance director, .announced the following
sessions: . • .

Tomorrow, Joseph Collier ut 10:30 a.m.,
Ruil^r University In liidianupolis:' Lowell ~J.
Mtiyer^ University oL Chicago, at 0 a.m.;
Monday,": JofirTKlfnzInTji Collegeorinsurance
of New York City, 10:30 a.m.: Donald Heine-

The last three years to achieve an agreement, Mrs^J^elson Lewis, votecservlce chairman"
' ' ' " •'•••• "' for die League of Women Voters, opened the

meeting. Mrs. DavidAckermanofSouthOrange
served as moderator.' Mrs. Ackerman had
little difficulty maintaining decorum, except
for one moment. • . • •

Tills came wheij Del Vecchlo,'as a resident
of Baltusrol Top, commented on Vezza's state-
ment diat a direct road link was needed to
facilitate police and fire department services- ,
to maintain safety.

"Jerry Vezza, In his house down in the

for construction* of die road, with Houtfaille
Quarry and die Baltusrol Golf Club, he said,
die adminlstradon had saved $300,000 in
construction costs. _ - -

He told another questioner that he hud "no
intention to run again for die State Assembly,"
as he did a year ago. On llie other hand,
Del-Vocchlo commented, "I would not refuse
a bid to run, if-die time, and die district
were favorable. We should not belittle diose
who serve their country." He noted diat
he could properly continue on the-Township

the problem, but In every community that
borders the Rahway River. This periodic
flooding of the banks .of the Rahway River
has been too long a condition which should
have been corrected by the agency which has
Jurisdiction, die U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers; I personally commend Mayor
Planer for his recent efforts to liave dio .
Corps of Engineers reevaluate dielr flood
control program for the Rahway River." :

"Why7" "Because I had a small talent
--ond-Somej training^ in* .art^-i-Wouiof like to .
'encourage die further growth "of the S p r i n g "
field Association' of Creative Arts, to. cover
Such other diverse arts as_poetry, drama,
music and ccafts."

. "Why?" _"Because of my work in build-;
ing construction, 1 think 1 cansave the town-
ship some money and headaches when the new

— library—building—construction-^starts^. nevt .
spring. 1 did. this same sort Df waTchdog
work during the construction of the munici-.
pal swim pool while I was on the Township
Committee, and 1 like to think it helped to
-complete the'whole project In less than 12

he and his family'live. „,

"1 ask the residents of Springfield to give
me tlilg opportunity on Election Day. If, Tjy
their vote, diey, ' l ir lnc I'hil Back' to the"
Township Committee, I pledge my utmost
efforts to llie betterment and well-being of
Springfield." •

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Quality Fuel Oil & Oil Burner Service

FOR ALL YOUR FUR NEEDS.

delphu, 1:30 p.m..
Furtlior-information about this suruice-can.-

be obtained from Miss Singer at the high
school. '

HARVEY'S FOREIGN
—CARSERVICf

Fin.
I Gene

Fined for fighting

15.0'Morris A»«.,
(Sinclair Station)

valley, is die one "who has to be worried
—Commltteewhlte-servlng In dieAssembly andzznabouCsafety;'J--Dei^Vecchio^aaid. -"-l~can—

said thathewouldnot resign from die local body always Stan rolling bouldersdown tlie cliff
to hold state office. ' • at him."

'.-'• • • • . Mrs. Ackerman noted, "This" is not die
lN-REPi_Y4X)AQUU.ST10Nabouthisgpvorn- usual-type-of piublenrwe have tO'fgcTSIgTi—

mental Wporlence, beside his .current • Candidates' Night." *
.. membership on -the.-Board of Iloaldit-V«zza- -IT-T.: . . --•;..;•: : . _ r-;~~rrr~~

said diat lie had been active In "numerous
civic uffalrs for die past 14 years. I have
kept abreast of happenings as a citizen, even
though 1. was not active politically for die
entire time."'He added. "I have learned
more about our local government.in diree

ro

At accounting school

total of $85 in_fines_Monday-In Springfield
.-Municipal Court for participation in a flghr
Tlast... week in , Walter's .1 Wo"~I3ijrs7~He~^wa5-
"~COnvtcted~Jis—a~disorderl y-person- f or' f iglu--

ing and for using abuslye fflnguage to a police
officer. Magistrate Wax Sherman also levied
a $5 fine againstTerrilGahr. 30. of Summit,

'months as a candidate dian the four RepUb-
•~ircan!rriiiv<rin"frvc years -in ii y __ __ _

-Del Vocchlo,1—commenting —on—-anodier—••• ̂ Staatsburg",
UesUoh3iiid"rdrat'T^survey6ndieneed^fbt" '

HART-FORD,- Conn?—Barry-Berson—son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berspn_of 24 Cottage
lane," SprlngHeTd, N.J.,' Is enrolled at the
Hartford Institute of-Accounting-asa freshman.—
Ho is a graduate of the Anderson School of

. .•. Now in Millburn

^37^1785" '
bt. 1927

lUo-other party- in. the dispute.

All Roads Lead To GARY'S
"You can't cjear your nwn

liclilH while you're counting
your nei(»hbor's

farm."

Delicious. BU«GERS»FRANKS«SEAFOOD

7 SALADS'WAFFLES'PANCAKES
SANDWICHES*FOUNTAIN TREATS FIREFLY MYSTERY ..

Electric companies have
spent a lot of money tryingTHEATRE TREATS

Also Full Course
Luncheons and Dinners Served Daily °

duce light without wasting a lot
of energy as heat.

SPRINGFIELD

to Ik* 300,000 tUr-tpu|)«J AmtfloM fcbo ««k
for Ibli ttmAti\ Mdirily tiltttaul w

When you place a "for Sale" ad in

the classified pages of the newspaper.

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX 4 UNION

COUNTIES.

Tht. U.S.. Treasury Depart-
ment"sells nbout $4'/i billion
worth of Savings Bonds every

, Yet no one ever tries to
HCII you-Bonds on the phone;-

Though you rnrely see
them,'there are about Vi
million—p«triollo—Americans-
wlio_will help you 'buy Bondsr
Hnve been since the first
Scries E Savings Bond was
issued 25 years «go.

—Your-bankerr-for-instfineer-
He'IJ_ giv* you folders and
IncK issue yoiir Bonds, mnkc
certain they're properlv-regis-
Icrcd, cash them when the
"lime comes. •_

ydfiFVmployer"" find "thou"""
snntls of other employej-s who
have set up the Payroll Sav-

_in(!S_ElntL.jux, also on the
m. So are h f

your union-who

l'ltcre~OTC—mnny—others"
-ili»-yoi»—*nel|jlilH>»r"llta mj»

verlising man, itnd thtr radlo
TV, poster, magazine j n d
newspaper people he works

All of these volunteers work
for the Bond program" with"
out pay.

You enn do your part. loo.
lluy U S. Savings Bonds.

NOW
PAYING

4.15%
WHEN HELD TO

MHURITY

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
U . I .

Twnnrr>¥ *
I uituJ tti • liublli u b

U iNHiillin with
luaiuty Dt

-YC." AJMrili

£ *

More than $600,000.00 will be distributed
members of our Christmas Clubto more

WE PAY DIVIDENDS ON ALL CHRISTMAS CLUBS

ear Again
areAll those ..happy savers on Santa's Christmas Club

receiving thrifty rewards. Don't miss out! For a paid-Op holiday
in '67, join the '67 Christmas Club now! • ^ ^

Serving Three Great Counties . . . Essex - Union - Morris

{Savings Are Insured up to $15,000 by Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

T-^t

. IOWNSIIII' 01' SPKINni'11'.U)
UNION COLIN IV, NUWJHKSliY

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIEIED:

W c !• on fits In 0M CHtlcf of
Ui«i !>Kr«(Ary at \U Board of Aa»iUtMm,

N.J., uvT\

A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

MAPIEWOOD SPRINOFIEIP
1886 Springfl.ld Av«.
1040 Chancallor Av..

MORRISTOWN
Av«T

733 Mountain Ave.
2 Mapl« Ave. 16 Waverly PI.

Madlion, N. J.
o p U o t n a i c U .

Otto E, f « t « U r t S«cr«ury
tkwrd of A d l i

W 3 7 O
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sewifeif am
While It Is easy to prx-dlrt, what ihe. con-

s u m e r of tht» y^m- •Minn m « ; I..- n^—_ r. [;>•».r-
ln' deciding amou? several'nltemniives »-x- "she if tlii'

niu'iit i 1>I
laltensjrfaccsTnislnessmen today, Wood- to be.

foi a-hum the <r,overh- With 296 Federal-pro;
;•: ulcmuii mid UIIU-—lHlttncti to. neip tlie pi

; tn-niiiltc i.lmp- of almost $ I. Mill!

• ftuai-—"row Whal",, I'icaiilciu uf ihe Hettcr-
' Bess Bureau of Metropolitan New York, said
• In a speech last week.
; Tomorrow, your consumer ma^ stay home in

Her house under Lonp Island Sound. After a
." nourlslilng lunch of processed seaweed, she
;! may use,, tlie video phone and exuniine. your
.' products tlirough the television color camera.

.1 ;. Then she'll order, and pay for her purchase,
• through her own bank's computer services.
| "You may know tomorrow's consumer only as

— a-tiny • electric impulse in your -computer'::
! simulation program o/ feed-back report.
''•, Speaking before tlie 20th Annual Symposium '
I and Exhibit of the I'oini-ol-l'urclia!>e Adver-
;i Using Institute, Wirsii1, said the businessmen
' face their most'difficult challenge,-rii;lil; now.

.in addition there ire unlvgreitl«t, Chambcm
•"YOUR CIIALI l;rJt:.l. IS il..it yon cnmiot

sit back and wall for her to happen," he'said.
•"Your future focuses sharply on your.re-

sponsibility to act now w develop a con-
sumer of tomorrow whouililersumds the values

.in our system, in our culture, and kuow-
inj'ly sup|>orts them.

The- American woman, Wfrsli' said, Is dolnp.
ax extraordinary job. "She in wife...mother....
companion... home-maker. ..career woman...

- intclli'sent shopper,.;arid a conscientious d i i -
/en In our rapidly cbiiugini'.'sotiety."

. But« today's consumer, ho said, Is. being;
'pushed In a direction llim pruNeuts'business-
men with two alternatives. "One. alternative.
V,mjg;hi call the paralyzed con»nmuc,ii.lic-iald,.

lieliiill, thi_- puxvs'.T'Vi. o! ."uutli. in pack- of Commerco, Better Business Bureaus,busl-
ai'ing" bills ,w..u)J ,'uniimK.- iiiuil jjll pack- nesses and otliers who have consumer infor-
ayes looked the SMI,,.- amlsaiil the some thing, mation programs far more specific and help-
[lic ultimate belli;' only one package for any- ful than anything tlie Government could pro-
thinr. Buylni; would ruqulrenoiliouglitoreffort vide. Enough-laws already exist to protect
— or c-urerness...cv<.-n her thinking would bo- the public agilnst consumer-fraud."
done For her..." . "

THE ALTERNATIVE TO the.paralyzed con-
sumer.^ Wirsig said, is the ".activ&xonfldenl
consumer."

"She is ilie one you can have next week
and nexr year," lie said. "In many ways,
she will be. exactly "w.fK she Is today—only
more so....Rlght now,- she can choose from
among 6,000 to ?>,000 items in a supermarket.
Yet tlie ayeragrf shopper buys perhaps IX

of shopping,..."
Outlining ° six-point program that will help

tynrh 'nnd

" 5.50
R.i.ryotlons

THE

PER PERSON, ,:i
NCLUnES.ENTE"RTSlNMENT !;

& OANCING

- Coll 787-2222

ROUTE 17
EDISON,-NrJ7

in Jersey
N'uiiLiriu wai;e .uul -ulary

employment \\\ Nt'\v Jersey dc-
crcascil : e.u on.illy by 'l,W*
fi-uni Ani'iist's rt'i:nrd level.
•Accordin'i1, 10 fsilm;iti:s pro-
piired by llicNiw.Jersey |ie-
piirijiu'iit ouUibni- .ind Indus-
try on the basis "T its nionthly

-cjnployt-i: aur-vc;.'-,—Septem--
lier's employinoni. excluding
sc'lf-ouiploycJ. . d o in'j.s 11 c,
farm ind IIII|KIIC1 family work-

NJ.SAR Society V
to take possession
of BonnelI House,

• I New Jcriiey ' Society, Sons~-of. the Amef lean
lOblS^ Keviiliiiiini, will luV.t- p o s s e s s lull, of i t s new'
I . . | R . U l i q l l i l l - i 0 | . S i the l i l ' . tor ic Brjiinell. House ut

I I U S ' I . I S I |cr^,-v .1,. "Hli/.ubolh. " a t 3:30

fldent consumer, Wirsig stressed tlie need for
business to constantly review products, pricing
and sales policies and to provide genuine new
products that serve real needs.

lie also urged that businessmen review
the way that 'you and your associates in
Industry conduct yourselves. Make sure that
you are regulating yourseUes In the public
interest. At the same time, make sure you
maintain your own freedom to do; business
creatively, aggressively and, successfully,,.
Consumers respond to' good treatment, as you
know. They will come back, -again and.agoln,
10. stores that give _them yalue...that treat
them with courtesy and dlpniry....and make
sure they are satisfied with, their merchan-
dise."

HAIRTWIWG
tnUCUNG

minutes

with th» new

NtUi* Cirtit

COLOIMASTEI

At: The Price of Beauty
2137-A Morris Ave., U R I M

686-U30 FREE PARKING

PAINTERS. ATTfiNTIONI Sill you.. . I I lo 39,000
fomiU..' with a lowco.l Want X4>. Coll 6M-77OO '

p.m. Sunday. ..- •
'I ••« keys will IK- presented l>y Robert W.

I'aisuns. prcniik'iit - and curreiu custodlmi.,
i:ii/abethiuHvM Historical Foundation, to
Cliarles li1. Miller of I'liiladelphiaTlln; New
Jersey SAK pre.'iidnm.. •;.-

Two other dwellings'.o.f..coloniul origin,, the1

lielcher Mansion und ihe Houdinot Mansion,
both well-I.ept Kevolutioniu-y War shrines, will
be open lor inspection from 2 'o 5 o'clock

Ilie SAK will |iresent patriot medals to three
of if. iiu-inlier:;. Udnar" M. Cibby. 158 E.
lilili a-vcVRoselle; G, Ilai ulil I .eggep.-West-

feH~

) . ^

-WEVM£AN7r! <

. ..._• ^f_

Surf wo iivi'i'do il.AVc try t» Kivt'.vfiu (lie. fnstest
licalini: oil di'livi'iy mid'oil luinier sci'vicc pos-
sible. In innkt1 sure you always have .the hoiif
-yiitrticitl.Call u s ntnv :intfw:itch us outdo otrr-
sclvrs in help .you slay comfortable,

oo*°NV

* ' « o CO*

Hfldling & Air Conditioning SpecialUta
404.Coil St. trvlnglon, H J .

ES 3-0110

pared to September l'luS, om—
l n 7 7 i i t l ; " " D rp

2.'i percent.
•Manufactuniu', einploymont

showed a slightly less tluin
se;i::onal incrutisc oi 7,7(10.
All o( this net >;uih was in the
durable j;oods,sector, where
.employment .wns up by ''1111 in
fabricuted liiotals,- I.IHIII • in
m. sq;ilai)O_piUvtn;miifMC_tin'iin:,_
aiid'liy ti,700 iii tronspoi'tatlnn

d lqp
C(LC(!.l!s_j»id_tl!e_K>>ttlfnii;nt of
a strikerNoiiu"urubloi;oodcTnT"
ployment '\vus down by .hi)0,
ar. moderate hiring in soveral.-..

I ^
nifius in the .pnpor^pfoducis '
industry failed to offset sea-
sonal-IuyoffH in tire chemical '
industry. —:—
'" Noiiincmntad'turing cmploy-
inunt doolinod- Keasonally by.-
10,11111. limployniont was down'
7,100 in sorvi'cc:1., 2.-100 In con-
tract 'construction and 1,5011
in finance, insurance and real
estate. Ktt'tlleinonl of tlie air- '
line strike was tlie primary
cause of.an increase of 1,800
in the transpor'tuciun and pul.i- •;
He utllltles'grbup.""

The average factory work-
week1 lengjihcned by oiio-tertfh
of an hour to -11.2 hours dur-
lni; Scpte'mlK.'t;._,Ml_nf_tiils. jn-_

"crease was hi l̂iC' cluraijlo
goods sector. Average liulirly
cornln)',s of production work-
ers rose by [wo cents co $2'.8.S,
helpimrto Iniost average week-
ly earni!i!.1.';byi.lTH-i<i.'MI7,'l2--
only-tlilee ceiiL; below June's
Cpcord level. •—*.

f i r l d a r i d A 1 r e r
is in honor of the eflorts of the men In behalf

-•or-ihc-sodcry'ovenriwirc'porlod: " "
• * • .

Till-. I.1ONNKLL (sometimes IJutiiioIl)llouse,
believed to-lie'lhe oldest in ihî  city, and the
Houdmot Mansion, a state project, and the
Belcher Mansion, owned by another foundation,
are within' a block of each other and near
tlie Route 1 exit lo, Ivas.t Jersey si. All have
b e e n , r e - s t o r e d . " - ••• •'•' ' •

As thejSAji h.|s_iiixdni;t;il-IuiL-il_ldfliirtewn-
• tenuncy, it:- hiinie for the last -15 years at_
-$Jrti)itibartly-?;rrj-(<icw3rK,1Tvlir"lje sold. The

fliialiineeiii'i'.', was held tliere Oct.M. ' -
rti'e'"IJnioivTTniinry—HttWiM'Uial- Sj»clocy-wlll-.

be a co-teiKint in the' Oounell House . In
addition to a thorough and accuratejestora-
tiujl, a li() by. 'Nj- fuoi nicnnnr-roornTTr-kitchftnT^
lavia'tiH-ies, .mil "a'pjirSpYuuc olfices have been
addoil.'The SAIi retaineilthc best of Its vahiable
and venerated item- : qr~rlnv"Ncwark site-to

• supplement vinihentH' colonial-design cqMip-
ment in us lie*,' qnjiters.

give
plug-in

Tieat!
_SI»tlltil-l»/ull mounl-
—m-j|-decorulor- colom

-/-

Profnlor (wall iru\it)t-
1n 4 docoi.itof cn'oni)

Mantel Ray (floor moOul—in 7 docorntur 'itylo.it

3 models priced from'
Enjoy Iho wn'rmlh' nnd bonuly ol a Ions look liko burning wood -never
liroplaco in liny room. Ihpsp houuiilul burn up! You got o/io»fl/i />O,II lot'np lo'
forcod.-nir oloiitric hoat liroplncor, ,10 tfuornno 10 .Y Hi' me room. l;uwly
mount on wnll or floor In n jilly.. just •room, living room, guitnt room., I'ornli

' plutfi'ii.. '.'can' bo niovod oiially: -or-suinnieHioniertil^hiiiu-ouHiitnlHetl—

you got w.'irmlh wilhoul moss. Lilotiinc . liroplacos lodnyl

IS YOUR FAMILY R O O M "CHILLY"?
HERE'S,THE PERFECT ^

HALM AR DISTRIBUTING COj

Absentee ballots
are now_aYaliable

. "Persons; in active inllltrtry Service and
patients in a veterans.hospital wlio"hre'quall-"
fied to vote but-are not rtRisterctl maV "still
cast a ballot.

The League, of Women, Voters, wlilch runs
H telephone Information Service In Montclalrj

•has announced tlint friends and relatives can__
make a[>pl lc«tlnn.7^or•~thc'~seYVlce"nia'n~Toira
niilitany tibsemee ballot. The County Clerk
or the Municipal Clerk In the homa town can
.supply these forms.

Accortlinv, to Mrs. Charts Si\p,e, one of IS
volunteers answering cdlls at the Montclalr
office, "itvwoukl !'«; well to do this immedl- .
ately,' because the absentee ballot must be
sent 4n time for him to mnrk-lLJind return'
it before Ik'ciion Day.

_l he^ LoaKUtr'rwi)l_ supply electlon-and -ypt—
" inir" information imril" Nov;"H-to-thosc-w)io'—

C|ill '7-U»-l-Hi5 Ix'twtfn Id anil •! p.m. Mon-
day lhmiii;h l-rlday. •• It-will, also send, on
request, o pamphlet, with non-partisan In-
formation about Senatorial candidates r.nd
-thti.public-quusiknu • • : ~ZIZI.

BASKING-R+DGFINtf "

On Roulo' 202 6MII^-4t,dll , o) Motri.lown
» C-WTvf4nohtol AmoVlc'tTn Cultiho
" V l.-uiicSoon — . •~OlilnKr

Opm Evory Doy T.l . 764.9854'
B II , 17

.MAISON BILLIA
RESTAURANT I-RANCAIS

,-AVEC UWE-CUISINE ELEGANTE

IJ60 T.nfill R.I. Scotch Plain. .

FA ?-(l?4;

Acclalotod ny G'tiiitltfinMn'k Ouarttifly

Mnuonii,. anil ESQUIIil: "• onu »f\li,i

ld't nioiif ,iBl«ontli<l dining u\ Idbluttnifl

You. Ho.I- GERARD KLINGMAN

• Sti'citv • Cltiiii. • Lnbm-i ToiTT

<iii|,ric«n - llcilllin - .F r f i i r l i Enlii-u

" PHONE " "J Holmar Dl.l.lbullng Co.

964-1686- .969 -1474 «Z-Sh..tnui si., u..ion, M..J.-
<• . • • > J Gwtitlemon-

QporULvoniiiES 6-9P.M.
Sat., 10 A.M.-4-P.Mr or by

r .^~~—'I ,mi lnt^r..etrt.l—^jt.-,
, B tactile Htot Flreploca, >v

GortUn Stata Parltway to EKII
138, turn right lo l i t . I I iylil ol
C"«>*nut St., joft on Ch«ilnut
5 block* to builillnu on VluKt"
. I d . . ' ' '

NAME

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT •

337 CHESTNUT ST., UKIOM At 5 ToinU •.
"TCATERING TO FAMILIES o

. with Quality^F_M^h^a^food^qt \

.COMPLETE DINNERS o
All Fra.K Wot., Fl.k In S«a<on.
Claim any stylo, African tonator ToiU,

. Brollod Lobitor, Jumbo F.l.d Shrimp. .. .
. SERVED.OAILV & SUNDAY

I I o.m, lo 10 p.m. F 11/3
FREE PARKING . MU 7-0774

BLUFSHUTTER INN-
J660 Morrlt Av.., Union •• MU 8-6150

C A T E R I N G "
.Ona ol N.J.. » largoftl and iirtm

. - , (ocll lt lt i . (or.•'••.-

Bariquot. - Wedding., file.

Dartcn. - • Cocktail Part ial

Cockluil Lounge Opon Dolly

T F

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

W.TmCIT.TTKoi at Rout. 22

Union, N.J. . . _ . .

~ J'..Mrmbwr. ondlhotr guo.t."

Monday thru Friday

12:00 : 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room nt

T . F •

Mop ID wood
1790 Springfield Avo.

SO 3-U47
Sprina(i«ld «. Mnrn. Av

. DR 6-200(1

~ Whether far luncheon, dinner,.

or jutt a s'nock

.Once you-outol-Cory'«—

you'rd Kure to coma back

Bfin{] tho kids olnng, we love V
"•' 6 / 2 3

Johnny Murphy't ( Roilaurnnt*1 Cocktail

BRASS H O R N . . ^ . , , ^ ^ 5 ^ .
EL ixobalh 4-8767 Ample Parlilng on

Promlie l

LUNCHEON i. DINNER DAILY

r^.d^in a oroclout atmosphcra , . , from 11:30

a.m. to 1:15 u,m. Sun. thru Thurt, - Fri. & 'Sat,

'o 2:15 a.m.. MUSIC at the Hammond Or

.NIGHTLY _ _ , ,
{{onqual Roonn Avalloiilo (or 41II Occasions

Irga

CHANC|LLQIL.jD.ELTCAfE5-S£N:

. AND RESTAURANT

378 Choncollor Av.., Nowark .
,WA 9-9B72 — Op.n M l 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT-CATERING
SpcclollilnV 'Tn _̂_

Condolence Tray. nnd. Cold Cut Platter. SToppy
Joo Sandy.icKel-for all .Oceanians - -

' . Hot and Cold Hor. D'Oeu'vre...
W)ne.,.L iquor. and Bear

372.9B60 T F

UNION'S.

- ^ N E W x

RESTAURANT,! COCKT-AIL LOUNGE

1464 Stu/v.iant Av..., Union 964-031)̂

• • < • • : . . " ' %

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

BANQUCJ-FACICITrES AVAILATTCE"

Dancing Friitoy~fi^Saturday Night.

. (Jerry at.Ihe Twin Organ) • .

C 0 C K T AI L~L 0 U N G E

"ECHO-PLAZA, ROUTE22, SPRINGFIELD N.j"

PARTIES - • ' BANQUWS-—• Id MU'

' " PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, STTTXKS

AND CHOPS, FINEST SEL-fiCTIOH

OF SEA FOOD DINNERS,

CWIL~nrr?VS MENUS SERVED

SEVENDAYSv- 7

Ctodil Cittil. Honored Orann Muvir Nil,lil|y

• i_.PLENTY OF F.R&E PARKING.. '' « 31

' • DIARIES LOUNGE •
r- y

RoUiluru.it «. Cocktoil L.iu.m.-
?11 FKtuti! y\ udiaccu! to Uont'dict Mo t̂'l

l.indi.n '"* ' . IBn'?!!

LIINCHFON •"• OINI-K-R SCr 'VH DAILY
Icnturiiio Chnrconl UioilfJ

- IIB» SPRINGFIELD-AVE., IRVIN&T.ON

r Ho<l|: Uill 8. Mickey . 37J9B60'

SHgCl(lli»'"CT-l"-llultOli-FQOtl - - — _
INTIMATE DINING" """— "

. LU.NCHEOH ^-DINNER

EiilMlllinMi.r.t Frld.iy «. S.HlH.l.iy

— PARKING FACILITIES —

H A R R Y ' S 2 2 5 F a b>" i np'0"^M°
, , , •

Amplo Parking
• WA 9.96BB

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD'

_Wc larva Sloomod Claml 8, Clamt on til . ' j She

Moitio Lobsters — Steaks - - Souorbrntan and
ntan^*olhor Continental Di^nf'.

•Spocial Business Man's Lunch Sorvod Daily.

Also Children's Plum-,s.

C L O S E D M O H B I Y : . " _.•• _- J

- B"T F

LEE TOY
~720~tHANCTL"LdR.AVE. • IRVIUGTON

nCorner O* UnlQlj'ivi^)-Gord<.n Stnt^Pkwy.

E-«its 143-fc-Soulli, 142-A North

"SPARKLING NEW I N . * "

' 'Fino»t-Ghines.-Ainr,ricbn

es\.nurant In T h . Area I !

BUSINESSMEN"S LUNCHEONS ~~-—~

COMPLETE DINNERS

WE CATER_TO PARTIES

FOR ALL OCCASION!, •••••• . - • - SEATING 100

375-0027 . W 10 13

_J310JeiDER MILL -GROVE

2443 VauK Hall Rd., Unit

68o.4695

"'• BANQUET FACILITIES

'•• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

—i-KiCNIC GROVE — y

rfVlifg-llrp puTiliT~fjr three genprotions"

CHARLES KRIVANTk ond SON

OLDE COLONIAL' INN
)_riro.ad St., Nxa

"• ' " » ' - " I T *

' The F ineir Fund-Oliloinable Anywhrn

A> Rooulut Prices

Speciolliintj in serving I O M ) . Q'oups

Complr-te Party Plonniliij Soivic

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE.
Evergravn Avu., Springfield

Jompr- Bre*«-tur- Miinuuur- _:

PICNIC GROVE

LAtl. REMTAI'.S - - r'INM.|R-RA.RXIES
MODERN'«. SOUARE DANCING

EVE^V-5ATIJHD*V-N'K;HT7- B ^-J-^-.

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT;
B77 S|in,mf i,'|J AVI'.. Irvinfl'ni,

._.ES.o« 2 . 9 6 4 7 — ESi-»_l.76')9 . _

• ' ' CATERING

DANCING

Friday, Saturday arvd Sunday" Evening.

Luncheon und Dinner Sarwad Dolly

Sunduy DiiinoiV Servnu1 \2 • 9 :30"

Uonqutl F'lt-llitiwi for any Occu.ion1

PETER.PAN DINER
.243I .Moir l t A v . . , . Union .'. . .

: (Air-Condltlonad)

MU-7.JJoO

• LUNCHEON o DINNERS

a Opon-24 Hours

. 7 Days a W..k

» Fr . lh Seafood Served Doily

. Pastii.s Mod. on Premises

a Bring t h . Children

" T H E RAVEN'S NEST
'.COCKTAIL LOUNGE. & RESTAURANT

(Entrance llirouoh Union Motor L.odg«)

"Route" J7r"UnIoiri""Mli;"WiTrorF la JIKI( | -

. 6B7-B600

Como anc( Enjoy the Ultimate, In >
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL"CUISINF '

rwokfatl • Bu.liie_.«ment. Lunch & Dlnner-

COCKTAIL fl. WINE MENU
American E«prrT..' % Diner. Club"

_Carle Bloncho, honored here!
ORGAN MUSIC

Fri. S, Sat. N,ia. - : F 9 29

T A L L Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. . . . . . _&. RESTAURANT

(Formerly Cooch 5, Hor.e.)
943 MAGIEAVE., UNION, N.J.

ELi>obeth 2-6251
John W. Young

""" •" BUSINESS~MENS LUN"CHES " ~
-AND DINNERS

"SERVED DAJLY
(Focilitiet lo> Meeting, and Portia.)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

V T)

590 North Ave., Union

EL 2.9092- ' • " ' • "" "

^ . Parking an Preini.jo.

_:»*—It1-. Alw.oy.-GrJod To.ta and-Fun"
To Eat at Townjey « .

Prime Rib< ol Boef (The Vary Boil)

- Specml Banquet -Focilitio. From

• 10 to 100 PeoplV.

— Op'n Doily 12 Noon to I A.M.
T F

Al Five Po in t . , Union, N .J . .

• MU 7.0707

• M B OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A Icimrly (ilocn for, Continental nnd

. . . H A CARTE MENU; - .
. Entrees inrl(i|lin(j potulo [ind vegetultlet

- Bm. Loungr. Privotc Partirs; Open

..- .12-10:30 p.m. Sen. 'til 1? Midnight.

LTNION HOTBR'AU "
RESTHJ-H-ANT TAVERN 8, COCKTAIL BAR'

• 1252 .Stay vtnont Av.T.v, U n i o n - ;
—.— 6H7-7020 - - • "- -

LUNCHEON S..DINNERS SERVED DAILY"

FR1-.7-SA-T---6V-5UN1

, JOACHIM SCHROEDER

S 11 24

Dine Graciously

Eating Places

Listed Here

• • s -
, }•

4 —
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Newa

Station
Breaks

iuiliillllliliBy MILT HAMMERiHHiiiif

. TURNTABLE TREATS (gogd Ustening) -
ROCOCO A-GO-GO: The- Swingle Singers.
This LP album features the composers, of
the Rococo period -, thai, period of musical
history, from approximately-1710 to 1775,
the period that saw the"transltion from Baro-
que to the Classical period. So come along
and swing with Couperln, Daquin, Teleman,
Quantz, Muffat and Marcello. Selections in-
dud«: ''Concerto For Six,'1 "La Couperin,"-
"Glguo/1 "Fugue In D Minor,1" "'Presto,"
"Larghetto," Coucou," "Presto," "Alleg-
ro," "Andanle Moderato" and • "Vlvaco."
(PH1LLIPS-PHM 200-214)....Alsoonthe PHIL-
IPS label (PHM 200-193), THE 4 SEASONS
SINr; BI^HIT^ PY Rl'RT BA^HAPACH. HAI

B DYLAN I h h

Marionettes set
for two shows on

i i st&ge
tasy will make Its first visit to the Princeton
McCarcer Theater, Saturday at 11 a.m. with a

. repeat performance at 2:30 p.m. Michael
Meschke will direct the troupe.

The Swedish ensemble has performed for
children In the Swedish st;hPhl »vnr«n »nri In ltd
own theater. A "Wizard of Oz" type of presen-
tation will be staged.

' 'The World of Kurt Welll," starring Martha
Schlamme and Will Holt, who will recreate their
original NewYorkrolee, at theMcCarter Thea-
ter for one night only--,-on Monday at 8:30. The
production will include Welll songs from such
shows as "ThreepennyOpera," "Mahagonny,"
"Lady in the Dark," "OneTouchof Venus"and
"Lost In the Stars." ; ' •

The Mcgarter Theater has announced that
tickets are on sale Btthe-bc* office for the Nov.
S Harvard weekend folk special, the appearance
of flamenco guitarist Manttes de Plata, Spanish
gypsy from Aries, France. This will be .his
first Princeton appearance.

I Theater Time Clock I
All times listed are furnished by the the-

ART..(lry.)—LE BONHEUR, Thur.. Mon..
Tues., 7:15, 10:25: Frl., Sat,, 8:25, 11:35;

JiNOUrjtt '
' Mon., Tues., 8:40;
Sun.. 2:15, 5:25, 8:35.

Frl. , Sat., 6:40, 9:50;

DAVnX~AND BOB DYLAN. In this one, the
singing Four Seasons, featuring the "sound"

, of Frankie Valli, re-create some of the hits
of -Bachartch, David and Dylan: "What The
World Needs Now Is Love," "Anyone Who
Had. A Heart," "Always -Something There

,.. To Remind M e ^ "Mako It Easy On Your-
se l f" 1"Walk"Dn By,'T~"Whatrs New Pussy-
cat7," "Queen Janj; Approximntely7"~"Mr.
Tambourlno Man," "Like A Rolling'Stone,"
'.'Don't Think Twice".. (The.- Wonder Whojf:
"All I Really Want To Do" and "Blowln'
In The_ Wind." A "goodie" for the Four-
Seasons Jans....

Whnr rl(WW n man "rtn whm n» hrln^g hlo
young daughter to school and finds a t eache r -
less' class~£(ierally tearing the place apart7
Once upon a dm'o, WCBS-TV Operations Dlr-

• ector Robert E. Wiemer would have said
the thing to do was take control until the
teacher arrived. But having dono just that
recently he swears he'll never try it again.

^Seconds' now playing
in twin bill at Sanford

Rock Hudson has a serious dramatic role
in "Seconds," film drama about ^middle-
aged man who gets .a chance to try life again
through plastic, surgery. The picture opened

_ yesterday... at the Sanjtord_Theater, Irvlngton,!.
and co-stars-Saloine-Jens.-John-Randolph.-
WlllGeer andJeffCorey.' • •

"Harper" is the associate feature at-the-
Sanford, Starring Paul Newman._MleJHarrls..

-Lauren Bacall, "Janet Leigh, Arthur Hill,
""Pamela • Tiffin, and Shelley Winters. Jack

Smlght directed the picture in color.

• ^FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items older thon spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday."

BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—SOUND OF MUSIC,
mat,. Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings,
Mon. through Sat.. 8:30; Sun., 7:30 p.m.

• • • • —

CLA1RIDGE (Mtc.) DOCTOR ZHIVAGO,
mat., Wed,, Sat., Sun., 2 p.m., evenings,
Mon. through Thur., 8 p.m., Fri., Sat., 8:30
p.m.. Sun., 7:30 p.m.

• * •
',. ' CRANFORD—-BORN 'FREE, 'Thur.' Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:15, 7, 10:10; Sat., Sun., 5:25,
8:40; BIG HAND FOR LITTLE LADY, Thur..

.Fri,, Mon., Tues., _2;50, 8:40; Sat.. Sun.. .
7, 10:10; Sat. mat., featurette, 1, 3; CIN-
DERELLA, 1:45, 3:45.
• ' • • ' • . ' • " ' r • • •

ESSEX' GREEN' CINEMA (W.O.)---KHAR-
TOUM.'Thur., Fri.,- Mon., Tues., 2:10, 7;10,
9:40; Sat., Sun., 2:25. 4:55, 7:20, 9:50.

• • • —-
SINEMA-(Irv.)—PARADISE HA-

WAIIAN STYLE, Thur., Frl., Sat., Sun., 7,
10:30, WHO'S MINDING THE STORE, 9; THREE
STOOGES, CARTOONS, 8:30; Special matinee,
from 1:30. .

HOLLYWOOD (E.O.)—KARTOUM,' Thur.,
Fri.^Mon., Tiies.,_lj35, 7, 9:25; Sat,, !,_3:20_

-5T4Or8:r0rltf:30";rSun7rl:50, 4, 6 : 3 0 , 9 . " "

-Thursday, Oct. 27. 1966;

Ritz has Biblical film
- __ CommwdHnnu," Cecil B. D*~

Mllle's biblical motion picture, •tarring Cbarl-
ton, Heaton 1» Mdi»«,' with Yul Brynner,
Anne Baxter, Martha Scon and a noit of top
•tars, arrived at the Rltt Theater In Eliza-
beth yesterday in color.

I—-WAY-WAYJQJJT, Thur,,Fri., .
-IN LARGE-SCALE PICTURE—-Charlton'Hes Mon.,-Tues., 1:20, 9:lS;Sat.,-3,-6:50, i0:15;-

ton has the leading role of the famed Brit- Sun., 1:15, 5:15. 9:15; ASSAULT ON QUEEN,
4sh-genOTal-eharles-Gordon-ih''Khartoum;^ T-hurT!-fo4'.,-Mon._, Tues., 3, ,7:30; Sat., 1:15, S,
"panoramic film, also starring Laurence Oli-
vier, Richard Johnson, Ralph Richardson
and-Alexander Knox. Picture In color opened
yesterday at the Essex Green Cinema In

:. West Orange, the Hollywood Theater, East i
' " Orange, and the.RegentTheaterln Elizabeth,,

NEW FILM COMEDY---jerry. Lewis gits be-
tween Denis Weaver and Howard Morris in

. • 20tH Century-F6x's"Way....WayOuf," which
arrived yesterday at the Mlllburn Theater
in Mlllburn in celebration of National Movie

'Month. Connie Stevens co-stars In theClne-
JhSscbpe, DeEuxe"color picture. .

"Nun/Vat&ofBlue/
Maya'billed at Plaza ,
"The Singing. Nun," starring Debbie

Reynolds, and A Patch of Blue,1' award-
- winning picture, with Elizabeth Hartman, Sid-
ney Poltler and Shelley Winters In stellar
roles are the .double attraction at the Plaza
Theater inJJnden* , .' .......

The 'management has announced that
^'Mays^-fl lm- adv«ntur«~ story-about:;a-ear«=

white elephant in Africa, and starring Jay
("Dennis the .Menace") -North? will be the
featured matinee—showon Saturday and Sundays

Broadway stage team

8:25; Sun., 3:30, 7:35.'
' • • • , •

ORMONT '(E. O.) THE WRONG BOX,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.; Wed., 2:16, 7:46,
9:57; Sat., Sun. 2. 3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12;

-featurette,-Thur., Frl., . Mon^ Tues., Wed.,
2:03, 7:33, 9:44; Sat., Sun., 3:45, 5:43. 7:51,
9:59. _ . - . - . . .

'Mysic' continues
Rodgers and Hammer-:

-stolri's musical extravaganza,
llJItie__§ound :<}f Music," goes

into its 69th week tills week
Bellovue Theater,

-Upper—Montclauv—Julie—A n -̂
drews stars In the leading
role which Mary Martin had
on the Broadway stage.

*Born Free' tops
bill at Cranford Zx

"Born Free," screen ver-
,_sjo_n_of_the_bestrselllng_lx)ok
about a domesticated lion, El-

whp tamed her, openeU yes-
terday at tho Cranford Thea-
ter. The picture, photographed
in color on location and di-
rected by James HIIi;~^tars
Virginia McKenna and Bill
Trayers.

The companion-feature at
the Cranford is "Big Hand
For the LitLje Lady," a film
version, of a television script.'
The moVie lias Henry Fonda,
Joanne Woodward, Jason Ro-
bards and Paul Ford hi lead-
ing-roles. ••—-

-; makes bow at Ormont
The-idea of turning the novel-by-Robert

Louis-Stevenson-and-Lloyd Osbourne, ' The
WrongjBox,"-intO-the-fUm-whlch-startedjlts-
third week at the Ormont Theater, East

l b l

PALACE. (ORANGE)—LA DOLCE VITA"-
Thur.i Fri., 2:10, 8:40{ Sat., Sun., 2:10, 5:27,

' 8 : 4 S r ' • ' — - • • • - . • - • . . • • . . ; • —

film in l6fh week
_ The Clalrldge Theater, Montclalr, has an=

nouncad that its spectacular panoramic film,
"'Doctor Zhivago," Just startedjts 16th week.

_̂  The, film, concerning the Russian revolution"
based on Boris Pasternak's Nobel Prize-win-
ning novel, stars Omar Sharif-In the~tIUe
role, with a large cast which Includes-Julie
Christie, GeralcUne CHapTln, Alec Gulness,
Toro-Courtenay, Rod Stelger. Ralph Richard-

j^epn and Rita Tushingham. David Lear£dlrected
the picture in wfdescreen antTcpIor, :

PLAZA (Linden)-—SlNGlNG~NUNrThur.,
MonTj—Tuesr,-7:05;—FriTr-6:50—10:19;-Sat.-

6 8:22; Sun.. 1. 4:34-8:12; PATCH OFOrange,, in - Eastman color, belongs to the
'r-iting1 t^am.. of- l-arry rrf*]hnrr* nnfl RiiTt- • ^ - t • -

Shevelove. They Wrote", the screenplay for ' . fF^i.SU r>n- sZ" Vn'9-SG^ MIYA'-Sat '
Columbia Pictures, making their initial bow fa^lsua2-53 --• J

..as a screen writing team, and co-produced • • _^ ' ' » » * —
the madcap comedy.

—- Gelbart and. Shevelove are the authors of
the "musical comedy, "A FunnyThing Happened
on the Way to the Forum," which had a long
run on Broadway. For several years, the team
worked in the producing, 'directing and writing
of comedy shows for television. On his own,
Gelbart wrote, the script for the Jack Lemmon-
Klm-Novak-comedy--"The Notorious Land-

.,lady.'J_

-LeBonhevr/-at-Art

REGENT (Ellz.)—KARTOUM, Thur., Frl.,
Sun Mon., Tues., 1:20, 5:35, 9:40; Sat., 2:50,
6:55, 11; LORD LOVE A DUCK, Thur., Frl.,
Sun.; Mon., Tues., 3:41> 7:56; Sat,, 1, 5:05,
9:10. . •

MATINEES
W.J., Sot., Sun., 2 P.M.

IVI1. MON. thru SAT. t tM
SUNDAY (VI!.-ONLY 7|3O

ui jun

RELLEVUE

Frl., JRt. 8i3O-Sun. 7:30

iMon. to TduK. ol B P.M.

WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARDS!

DOSfOR

IN LEADING ROLE—Jerry
V * * H T

"The Wrong Box" stars John Mills, Ralph
Richardson, -Michael ("Alfie") Calne, Peter
Cook, Dudley Moore, Nanette Newman, Tony
Hancock and Peter Sellers."

R1TZ (ELIZ.)—TEN COMMANDMENTS,
Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., 1, 4:57, 8:34; S a t ^

l,3V02! . . ' • ' . ' ' ' •• " ' - ' - • :''
* • •

SANFORD (Irv.)—HARPER, Thur., Fri.,

7'Le Bonheur,'' a f̂ranjc adult mbtipn plc-
tufe, produced inEastmarrcolor arrived at
the Art Theater, Irvington Center, yesterday.
The.-film,. which tells;a tale of fidelity and

" infidelity, stars Jean-Claude Droliot, his real
wife_cialre Drouot (who plays-his "reel"
wife) and Marie France Boyer. On the assocl-
at6 bill at the Art is "Enough Rope, star-
ring Cert "Goldflriger" Frobe.

turette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.; 7:15; Sat.
mat., THREE STOOGES COMEDY, Cartoons,

Succeed In Business With-
out -Really Trying," stage
tnuslcol opening Wednesday
at the Moadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove. It
,wlll play Wed n es d ays ,

"through Sundays, ending
Deo. 18. On Broadwayrthe
play won tho Pulitzer

" anil rhn Nnw Ynrk

Palace Cinema features
Dolce Vita' picture

. Anouk Almee, French-star-and—Ma^cello
MastrolahHl^ Ialy's^lopscreeh boxybfflce"(iti
traction, co-star in the controversial- motibn
picture," "La Dolce Vita "(The Sweet Life),
which camo to the Palace Cjnema hi Orange

—v W3C m w ^ \ 4 jt J- \ T * — ' ^-^^-M-. 4^ .

4:20. 8:10; SECONDS, Thur., Fri.,Mbn./Tues.,
9:40; Sat., 6:50, 10:30; Sun., 6:20. 10:05: Fea-

UNION (Union Center)—A FINE MADNESS,
Thur., M6n,,j.Tues..__l:15.-9:20;-_Erl., 1:15,
8:40; Sat., 5, 8:35; Simrr 4:30, 8; MADAME

10:10; Sat..-6:5b', 10:10;"Suii., 6:15, 9:40; Sat!
mat., CINDERELLA, 1:10, 3;-Sun., 1, 3.

No tricks,
ffhe

treats
on
till

jCotnvlnToday for Your

Trial Treatment

FIGURE TONE
SPA

-Exclusively-for-Wo.men^1

* Tailor Mad* Programi
~» P«nona< Sup«rvl»lon

• Hydro-therapy.Whirlpool
Bath

•~SbolKlng~F I nn I ilTRock SaiTna^
—•-R»lax4ng-Roman-St«omU<itl»»-

• Slendcrclla Tablet -

Call 351-2070

FIGURE TONE
SPA

1104 Liberty Av.., HI 11. Id. ' "
HILLSIDE SHbPPING PLAZA

OPEN DAILY 10 -J9, Sat. «. Sun. 1 • 5

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING .

a. _Clrclel^Awnrd in Federlco Felllni directed the awacd-whinhig
movie, which also stars Anita Ekberg, Yvonne
" irneaux, Magali—Noel, -Lex—Barker—and

cques Sernas. :

Evai. 8 p.m., Frl., Sal.

RESERVED-SEATS iVAIL«BLE AT
BOX OFFICE, MAIL OR PHONE SOLAR FLARE PARTICLES

The-high -energy-particles
from solar flares travel in

-well-defined streams tliat
twist around one another.

-FarLGroup Ral«s-ar-Fund~)IoU-
Ingl TU-iS.it Thiele to play in concertOCTOBER IS Stl

-ASNATIONH
-MOVIMUflHIH-

participants in the Plngry brass choir which
will play at "both-.the 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
services of the First Presbyterian Church of
New Vernon on Sunday. . -.

QROVE THEATRE ES5-5795
a. 21 i t St.IRVINGTON

Elvtt Prosloy ' .
"PARADISE HAWAIIANSTYLE1

CRDSSWDRITPOZZirLiwll

j Stooqqi Com»dv A Cortoont
critics.,: i —
now uncut,
uncensored
for all. ^
to see!

CHIUJHOOD , g t PRODUCTIONS p t u u ) !

' ACKOHg
1. Oau
6. Grumble

11. Bracer

DOWN
1. Mix
2. Fuu
3. Afreih
4. Narrow

lnj«t '
5. Brilliance
e.-fio

Air Cpnd]t|onf.d ~ Log* Smoking
' 508 MAIN S I .

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

"A HONEY OF
A BRITISH COMEDY"

26. Social
affair

27. Letter
29. Newt12. Hunting..

•^horn
13. Standard!

of pw-PETER NANETTE MICHAEL
SELLERS NEWMAN CAINE
— ' — JOHr— MIL-X- J5 »V. t y

18. Petty/
„ S . u , •'•17. Ejxcloma-.

34. AfteHecT
• n^an- , -

nen
38. A. suiting

fabric
3.Ti_g|eevele»»

" wraps
38, Moistens
39. OrlenUl
—•nurse
4O.~Eat

7-Cardganw
-8.S..haped

molding
. 9 VVlngi
10,Lear'«

T H E WRONG B.OJC"

OIO/IOMS Color-Giroat Pot Adulti

ralthful
follower

14, Pellets
of lead

19. Place
20. Nftnsense!

LINDEN-925-9787

bundle
24. Toward
25. Consumed
28. Sha

22rrtr«t=nrtB
23.Cai*ryWltli

dlJfTouTtjTr _ ^ _ _ -°nd-. _ - ~
=5Ull«v S'ldn.y Elltnt..!!,

WlntaVi Poltlcr Hnrlmon
"ATiTCHOF BLUE"

Sat. & Sun. Mat.

— 8 3 . Mualc note
35.Javatre« .

' 36."Adher«-
38. Ford'

Haarj(nwm«ui 25. Lofty
- moun

tain
n Mt

"THE SINGING NUN"

NORTH In

PALACE CINEMA
. ending

4S. Arabian ^
chieftain

4S. Web-
. builder

48. Spanish'
dance

SO. Appearing
as If eaten

81. QIOM
82. Briny "•

*llf.JMLf N "A 4*ulhitly oriflnil
Idea . . ,<• -MX.

"SHOCKINBWD
PHOWOCATIVET'

Prank Sinatra
ASSAULT ON A QUEEN

tlRVINOTON ctHItH.'ES 3OOIO.IB

xmm
HESTONLOUVIER7"L0RD LOVB A DUCK

3 FJNFMAnNFSS
Lana TQrner "MADAMF y RALPH RICHARDSON

. Ptenda-J. Woodward
"BIG HAND FOR A

A IULIAN BLAUSTEIN
. PRODUalON

ULTRA PANAVISION* TECHNICOLOR' UNITED ARTISTS

DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT PRESENTATION P U I I U No. 940
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Counfy horne economisi

Wrs. Carolyn P. Yuknus of Union, Union
County Home Economist, has won the Florence
Hall Award as an outstanding extension hpme
economist. She will receive the $200 fellow-
ship at the Awards Night Program Monday
during the annual meeting of the National As-
sociation, of Extession Home Economists In
Chicago,,

Only eight awards arc given annually from
the United States to Home Economists for
putstanding accomplishments in the field. The

•rrolrBcognition1

mnJor crltenoirfor The award Is the develop-
ment within the last flvu years of anew method
or technique fdr use .in adult edlidatiun.
, Mrs. .Yuknus earned this honor for her use

of clinics, showcases, marathons, and other
group techniques to develop and maintain in-
terest in.the volunteer leader program, in
clothing and home furnishings.

leaflers me men and women who art)nowubtnij
their experience for guinful employinent. One
it> an cducatlonul commitit'e member for a New
Yock pptu-ni company; two ai e fu|Uiine adult
school'teachers; one in u fabric shop owner,
und one. operates a furniture reflnishing busi-

Professor is elected

AMONG Mrs. Yuknus' former volunteer

Mrs. Yuknim trained 55 new leaders last
year. Over -JO leaders trained inprevious years

-v«munu*?—to- assist—Ht—U l̂on—Couwsy ŝ—frt»«—
adult educational program sponsored by the
Cooperative Extension Service of the College
of Agriculture and Environmental Science of
Kuteer5 University.

Mrs. Yukmis hus been a home economist
in Union County, since l'*5U, and w»s ap-
pointed Program Leader-Home Economist this

•year.e.

In 1963, she received a Distinguished Ser-
v i c e Award for her work in helping home-

SHOP AT HOME o,i
Make *yovr selections .In the comfort ol -your
home . . . where' you can tee how they complement
your furnishings. Our decorator will be happy to
call at your convenience, day or night. ' -

Look at The»« Fantastic LOW PRICES on Custom Made
Slipcovers and DrawdrapeSl

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS
FREE

—PAIR OF
!f,v--> FITTED

'**••• i?" SLIP A R M S
With Each'Ordor

ORDER NOW
for THANKSGIVING Delivery

* CHAIR
COVER & I
.CUSHION

-R»07 to
44.75

24.94
R«(). 10

29.92
Rag. to
59.75

' 34.94
Rag. to :
69.75.

"39.94

SOFA COVER
UP lo 3

CUSHIONS

—Rwgrto
B9.98

44.94
Rag. to

""r:.98.5O"-—~

49.94
Reg. to
119.50

59.94
Rag. to
139.50

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA;1

CUSHIONS
UP to 76"

89.9e
44.94.

• R»u. to
"•i98.59"

49.94
R«g. to
119.50

59.94
R.Q. to
139.50

69.94

MADETO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

-GROUP-A
FAHRICS
R«u. lo

GROUP D
- FABRICS

R.n. >n

3.98 yd'.

GROUP C
FABRICS

5.98 yd.

SINGLE
WIDTH
R.a. ID

24.98 p..

Rag. to
-29.98

lb.39 pr.

19.99 pr.

PQUBLE

R«g. to
44.98 '

Rag. lo
59.98

29.99 pf.

39.99 pr.

—TRIPLE'
__WJPTH__

Rag; to
69.98

399999 pr

Rag. lo
79.98

' 49.99 PC.

Root to
119.50

59.99 pr.

F R E E -
TRAVERSE

Will, Eocl.
iCdltom
Drapa.y '

. Oldar

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

-, mukersto imprtive home lighting. Slip recent-
ly served us editor of the Extension Home
liconomist Reporter, the official publication
for the National Association of Extension
Homo Economist.';. Mrs. Yuknus and her hus-
band John, live ut 283 Forest dr., Union.

Dr. Donald R. Ralchle, a professor In the

Union, has been elected chairman of the col-
lege's Tiewly-formed Faculty Senate, "an
organization designed to bring the faculty Into
partnership with the college administration
uvareas of policy formation.'*- <•

The faculty emerged as an organized power
when it elected senators and ratified a con-
stitution at a meeting Sept. 14. The Senate
elected officers s,t Its first meeting Oct. 11.

Dr. Eugene G.;' Wllklns, ..president of the .
college, has placed the constitution before Dr.
Michael GlUlgan, acting assistant com-
missioner for higher education, and requested
Us approval. >_ ' «

Dr. Wllklns'polntea but that Newark State
Is . the first of Ne.w Jersey's six state col-

, leges to form a senate.. H^ termed the move-

Public Notice Public Notice a : Public Notice
Y VJ

ot.uLiJDLAH Mi:rn>*;
UNION UlUSflV UOAIUJ

oi* ('IIOSI:N I IU.I:IUJUJI:IIS
SLI'M-MI)! l< H, IVbo

Dlrcvlor CjKlUer i>rosldlni£. Holl call ihowod
. H Member»l>r«fcoul. ami I Member, l-'iWwIder

Wilub'z aliMMiL
I (II I.UWItt; COKIMUNjCATlONS

Sheriff OrlkCrllo, calnnt: atlentlui to dte
nenl for muro fatJi In accouni 2XM, C'(wru-
Miarllf.

Malilm L'aiw Auto Park, notltvlniciiilahoanl
ail] surrerulor ptemlt«a leasaj at
yft*n*l^tetUm:t'lnrc IMI/

Twp, oi SjiriJii'.tloU), enclosing Ordlnuic«,:;
nroviJlnt (or rrtuUUwii & concrol of traf-
fic en-.

U n , of Clark, enclosing resolution* r eU-
nvr. to roallitnimm of Mtdlwn liill Ktl., k
retorivtiuii of betel* u taaun 10-^ b r e - . '
qiMBiini: I'wk CornmlHilun to dadlcau portion'
(j( |>i'oi«ny owned by them lo Twp. tor | 4 r -

f i t t i e ^1J U

I'arkway Inieritection, s^utli of Central Avenue
in Clark or si Inman Avenue in Woodbrtdbo,

l>ok« of |«rmittine ^*1J rotUgnmAit.
Plv, of \ioior Vehlclsi; uipniwinn Ordi-

nance ut T*l>. o ' Sprinsnehl, pr«vldlnK for
the re*:iiU[Jon C control of traffic, e t c

Tw|». o( Scotch l'l«in«, requestinc |»erml»-
kion to Inbiall a banner a c r o u F'arb Ave,,
•( > rant Street.

alwtti. '
Uoro of New I'rovitlencv, relative to ob-

taining necemury ricltl-of-way agreement, '
for construction of now bridges on Maun-
tatn Ave.. & Cuimiryaltlc! Prtvq, "

AND COOR0INAUD ACCESSORItS

SLIPCOVERS
ixnr.isi FAIIHIC coil I enow

DRAPERIES

Rl'llll'IIOLSTKKY

AND AHL"A fVUC

FOAM RUBBER

tract Tor traffic |>alnt, Joint filler,
glass IMOJN, atone, cinder, & rock aalu

Dairy Cook & Crace Urookt of Hoaelle.
calling anentioti to the condition of the brook—
that run, tiiru Hotelle tt especially tlitl por- .

-Hdrf between-Warren S t . Bi Chandl«r Avefltt..- -
Chairman, -P«pc. IHibllc lYojwry b I'ur- ,

chase", ail.vliiincof bid, received for John I:.
minnelU't toapltah-l 'hemscy Supplie, for thfj
montli of Sept; furnlalilnfl. h Initaltlng new fire
protection water line,; Groceries (or period
of S*fit., 1st., to Dec. 31. 1966. Advlatng bid,
i«£elvod for himlalilhg furnltiir. & equipment
to Jotin 1;, llunn.Ua Hospital b variou,depart-
ment. In lha Court lloute b for groceries W

. th . Jail .for period of So|«. 1, to Dec. 3r,
IV66.

Member * of th . John E. RunMlla iioanltal
Staff, proteatlns tiut contlnuoua attack of die
lloipital Staff through th . Maa, Modi..

bdith ti. •Marshall, Director of Nurse, at
John !•:. Kunnelle Hoapllal, expreaainiiappre-

- d s d o n for- th . wwilng b night dlff.i-.odal—
.Suplee, Clooiwy, b Co., advising they ex-

. ajnlhod-lh. Treat t i rer-r .£o«ie to ascertain -
' tho itatua of Improvement Authorizations for

AUMIHI>IKAriUW_ ^
Approving personnel actions lo varloun de-

[lartmentt)., ,
Approving salary Increment* to various em-

ployees on their anniversary date.
Approving personnel ,actloni at John li.

Runnel 1« Hgspltal.
Apprdving recommendation of Sheriff, that

conrract of Rev. Gregory Schramm as Ctilto-
llc Chaplain in the Jail be renewed h ex-
tended' for one year, effective July 1 |966.

xp7roMnrT0Tit{<vityi-[grvirtuurBriipigy»g8r'
Approving rang, for malnunanc. (j Con-

.Kructlon (Painter) & S«iior Caaliler.'
l-Rtil-HQLDEIji FRIED - V>V.\'l\ OV [1JBLIC
H E A L ^ I t W E L P A H K .

L* 1JL
ment for faculty participation in policy formg-

-tion-«-11natlon-wlde-trend !— among colleges
and universities aha declared his "Snpporr .,. ;
for the new body. Dr. WilklnB assisted a faculty '• :
committee Jast summer In drawing the-con--—-•
stitutlon. ^

Other.officers In the 30-rhember body are
Dr. Kenneth R. Benson, education professor,
vice-chairman, Bnd E. Theodore Stler, dlrec-.
tor of admissions, secretary^

Members of the executlvecommittee include'
Mr. Charles J. Longacre Jr. , . director of
Field Services; Dr. Franck G. Darte, asso-
ciate, professorofeducation; Dr. Howard F.
bldsbury Jr. of 1038 Cregar ave.. Union,

1 professor of history; Dr. Arnold S. Rice,'
associate professor of history; Wesley P.
Daniels, director of academic advisement,,
and Dr. Irene Relfanyder, professor of English.
. Dr. Ralchle called the creation of .the new
body a "turning point In the development
of public higher education, not only at NSC
but for the State of New Jersey."

_DR. RA1CHLE Is president-of die hL_.J,_
State Conference of the American Association
of University Professors and chairman of the
Committee on Academic Freedom of the NSC
chapter. He Is a past president of this chap-
ter, of the NSC Faculty Association, and of
the Association o( N. J. College Faculty.

At Newark, State.,,he teaches American
history: Intellectual, diplomatic, and constltu-
d l H 'h B B d i

p f t t o c c r l A a f f l C - J o b t i J i . - -
Runnells Moapital, covorint. period of "Sept,
1 to Dec. 31,1966.
• Accepting .bids for Pharmacy Supplies (or

John Ii. Hunnells Hospital covering month of •

. ,-loW bid of Cuvs Contractora,
Inc.'. of Madison, N, J., for fumj,hln]f b
installing neW fire protection water line, at
John E, HunneUa Hospital In sun of >.),<>«.

Authorlilng payment of 14,400,. to Howard
L. McMurray. for work done .on furnishing
plans for duplex residence, al Itunnells lloa~

ItaL
EHOLDEBCAIJ3WKI.I.---II

. Accepting low bid of Business Hurnlture,
.-UlC.._oLi;il7sb*th.Jor_fjurniahlng_fiirnltur« fc__

equipment to various departments in the Court
Jiouse -&-U Jolui U.-KtinneHs Hoat>lial,'ln
sum of U5.4B2.4O. ' " Z _ " .

I KosJiVurl i lMs ' whichh«yebee^p*rman«]tly ' Accepting lowL Wdsj)f 'urulihlh4grocer|es._
"Iunil*fl -atVju!y"3l,"lWof the status'of im- to Counry Jail for period of Sept. 1st, to

1 • - D e c 31st, 1966, - - .
— Authorlilng Una) paymDntraftor a t t r i t i o n
of 60 days from date hereof, to'. Max illau
Contract' [•'urnlmre Inc., In mim of $8,701.70
and accepting completion of work.
I'REEIIOLPliR DONOtiUt; FOir DliPT.

provement authorizations which hive not been
- permanently- fttnJeA-and the unexpended beK™—

ances of Capital Improvement Authorizations,
' at July 31, l % n , -

Ft, J, L'olllns, with refarence to attendance
conventions.

ikijtu Welgtm h Measures, advising there

durlnu tins montli o( August, 1966, and en-
closing hi, monthly re|iorT.

.Monthly report rec,lvea*Trom the Chief
- Medical i:xamlner.

Urport of tim Deft, .of Uoada b Orldges.

~17th to Sept. 24th, Iv66, for tlie observance'
of Constitution nay b ConBdtudon week.
FRt:EHQIDt:H CAIDWPI.I. - OKIT. HOADS

that ft fee of $5.00 be charged

donal; He 'has a B.B.A. degree in marketing
from City College of New York and M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees in -American -history from

-Columbia- University .-lie-previously taught-at
' ^ C . N . Y . , Rutgers University, and Smith

College. : .
Dr. Ralchle lectures frequently on the United

Nations and on higher Education lo New Jer-
"sey and Is co-author of a book, "N. J.
• Citizen: Rights and Responsibilities." He and .

his wtfe, Elaine, have four children.
Under terms of the constitution tho Senate

Is empowered to consider andformulatepolicy
for the development .and evaluation of pro- '
grams of instruction, establishment, of
academic standards, library supportrstUdent"
life—anddlsclpllne,- student government- and

-counseling r-and-the-long-range-develogrnent
of the_college as a center of learning. 1"
gives primary responsibility for the appoint'
men't, retention and promotion of faculty
the departments,

"With the sharing of responsibility,"
VVUKins Bald, "the faculty IHIXKIISBS US
In the destiny of the college.-This will
us one more step toward greatness,"
president said.

FOPYAL WEAR

MU 7-5463 -Phone - MU 7-5480
1292 Siuyvo*ant Ava., Union

concurrlnj: wlkjlelieartediy with Uw I'laiuiim;
Hoard's ftocotnmondation tliat efforts b« Ini-
tiatiN] for couMtructloti of a new Ganlen State

Colonial
dicoralor ihtwroom
1041 Illutitk-Aw—
nlimjlh, N. J.
Ptioni 2lt-3IM

BUY

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
For Prlc*k & Tarms, Call

M<doy«
or AD 2-1045 oft.r 5

°nd W..l<.nd«.

CALO^yiiLL * COMMliTliE

r KBhoIvlns tint UUB Uoird uo on rccanl bi
Qultlon to pro(>os«d LoiUiUdan to jiermlt

•rdan State Pu-kwty Autliorlty to chirgo
i toll for u s u d for thow portions of die
I'aVkwiy which hud Ixtn hor«U)for«conitruct-
•d with l :adertl Aldj

ItasQ|vln|[ tliat this Doanl uke eycopUw. to
~Wl lur<r of" thoHisthway-Dfjpe,- (or (unit ***- till »—

Uoai'd with Information ralatlv« to KtHilu of
U. S. Illgliway *V37S.
FREEHOLDER AHlilt

Comm*
/ Sink, V

combination,
T W C a r t Hutch TXhlt.

"•in RoUroad Stovot and Uuitern.'
i lov*iy iwtec-

und

l4nfl redemption of (24,600., of out-
bond aiiuclpitjon notes of Uie County,

In order tliat remainder of-stich notes may be
within tlie llmitHtlonB preicrlbetl by

law
Approving hills, as net forth, for payment

Nn« Iteguipr Meetinu - Miurwliy,
»;00 l\M,-

MICIIAHL A. McfilHUF

CHKVY wltii
(. with
1. 7.4.VW

AND USED TV SETS. 'CHAS. D. JOHNSON
All «3 N.

Afmo

F O O D C O S T S . • ; • • - • • •

Non"-farm-families- spond
.-cents,of their food

dollar for meat, poultty_and
flsh 'ahd about 16" cents for
frUItsUnd veget'db|es,

.J5 CA
•M. Good

o50.

t SEUU MOVINQ TO
PLACE.

oovw. •- buftet,T'*»t<4u*r-
fch«Ir, 1 bwnboo chah
W x 13 with

abU*. 4 Utale
jump, 1 strsicht

Chart«i Hkridn*.
taftar 5 p. nv '

thai won't o-v« you- ' t ExoeUont
us, N*«/

Call RE

a lotof th»m-- TOES." drfat

~~ They r» edited VolUwagflni. And
quofantep thtm oil 100% lor
rapolr pr r«plac*m«hl of oil

ma|ormechanlcalpa(ti*lor30doyi
or 1000 mllai. Why no oa» paint,
W»y itlll g«) that |«o«ndory VW

" fronl'o'ii

'G6 VOLKSWAGEN
" Panel Tiuck. .

YOUR flD CAN REACH
0VER30.00

just Call 686-7700

, puri>ose of occuiiylng [wrtlons of a County
road for s temporary purpose, such as stor-

~IgB of buildins materials & rnovlns of build-
ings.
-Approving Onllmncg Ho, inSof .Doro ot ,.

Koselle, pronlbltlnit & controlling parking on
certain streets, ,

Approving 'Ordinance of Uoro of Koselle,
Inuofar at It a/fecu parking of vehicles 6a
Cliestnut St., I'lrst Ave., S, Third Ave. ,

Approving Installation'of proposed traffic
ulcnal at Inter flection of Sprlnguald Ave,, &

"Tulip ' SL,,"-~Naw England Aw.,.. Summit--. . .
same to be Installed by & at expense of said
Municipality,

Granting permission to public service lilec-*
trie & Gas Co., of Summit, to Install a *
temiwrary 3 " steel gag main attached on dte
outside of existing HI-County Drldge across.

. fapaalc Hlver on I'aasaic U., bet; Uoro of
New Providence, Union "Dja.TyTT'a.Itt.irtf'1

'I*wp.t Morris County, iub}ea to certain, con-
ditions. .;

: C r i u t o i nUsaimhto^it W I I W C . , atVl
field, permission to Insull a 6" water main
attached on the outside of bridge acrossGreen
Brook on Leland Av«,, b to Instki) a n "
water line under sidewalk, are* of the bridge
across Creed. Crook on firragut Hoad,-hoth
bridges being Ul-Counly structures bet. I'laln-
fleld and North I'lalnfleld, subject to C«Kfai0'
conditions. . . - - ^

Apt-rovlns Ordinance providing for regula-
tion b control of traffic, etc., tn Twp. of Sprlng-
titli — —* '—

• ~y __

_2_'Cafpets • " L i n o l e b m • -Tile

TTZ'. dUALITY

Mortis Ave.)
.. WED-. THURS. to 9

, 352-7400
Park In our lot adjacent *oi'bd

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
Black Sunroof.

•65 VOLKSWAGEN
--Bod Sedan. .

i'64 Vtf'LKSWAGE.N
^.,-Blue Sedan,—
•63 VOLKSWAGEN

'Gtoen Sedan.
•62 VOLKSWAGEN

Red Sedan. .
'60 VOLKSWAGEN

Black Sedan.
'59 VOLKSWAGEN

Black Sunroof,

$1495
11195

$895
*795
*695

DOUGIAS MOTORS CORP
430 MORRIS AVE.,

• ' SUMMIT '
(N.orlh.Sho,! HIM, Mall) .

. • 277-3300

T YOUR
CAR -

Soon Mr. Snowman will be riding w.I»h you! Bo ready.for him ... eom«r in
for our_bumj)ey-to-1jumg5T~eold weather check-up to assure caro-free drfv^
ing through tho coldest, meanest wintef. Take no choncasj—Your ItrccJ—-

ii «TTirwSrtTrtinn-iy-thtt hm1 trUnd jhdt your enr nver hndi Bring your.ear- -

In tKit week~for o-thoTPtmh~ch"Bck7iyp . . • fa7o*ksx_!. • • lubrletrtton • • , ^ —
.now 1lr«» 7 . . anti-<rReierV-7-:;»te'«rlng. • 7 . cnglne-tunlhg. • . .-all can

THIS "ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BYTHE
FOLLOWING AUTO CAR EXPERTS:

KENILWORTH .

., BOB'S CHEVRON SERVICE

Konllworth - CH 5-9726

MAYFAIR ESSO SERVICECENTER
700 Boulevard

Kenllworth • 241-3982

RICK'S SUNOCO SERVICE
493 Boulevard Cor. Blvd. & 20th
' Kenllworth • BR 6-9778

LINDEN '
RESEARCH ESSO SERVICE

i Comer Route 1 & Park Ave.
Linden - 486-9706

SOUTH REFINERY ESSO STATION
. 1101 U.S. HwyNo. 1

Linden • 486-9690

-SUNNYflEbDESSOSERVlCE-STATION
St. George Ave, 8. DeWItt St.

Linden • 486-3490

ROSELLE . - '
BILL BURNS ESSO SERVICENTER

o02E.Ut.Av..
i- Roielle • 245-3330

ROSELLE . _

PER.ROTTI BROSTESSOSERViCENTER
———~^105-eheVtni)t Str'

Roselle - 245-9686

FRED ROBERTS SHELL SERVICE
, W. 1st. Ave. & Chestnut St.
° Roselle - 241-0040

SPRINGFIELD
CRATE'S GULF SERVICE

179 Mountain Ave.
Springfield • 376*9754

PHIL'S SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
48 Morris Ave., cor. Warner Ave,

Springfield - 379-9748 '

UNION

CHESTNUT ESSO SERVICENTER
707 Chestnut St. ".

Union • 688-9786 - 688-9874

ROESSNER'S ATLANTIC-SERVICE
<\ U.S.Hwy.22

Union • 688-3146

UNION GULF CENTER
Stuyvesant Ave., & Glest Av»

. Union • 686-9767



•v

It's ' up. to the parents of youthful trick or
~treaters to make ferulnihai llielr chlldrcH
c«h «ee and he ami while participating In
Halloween activities, Warns DonCos.ia,direct-
or, of safety fox the Allstate Insurance Com-

. ptnies.
"Too often children's "Halloween costumes

are made of dark colored material whicji
Increases their chances of not being seen by

Mtyear white for safety Jewish wognen'!

drivers as they cross
Costa pointed «il

"H

streets at night,"
sta pointed « i l i T ,
"However, parents can help Insure their

children's safety by making or purchasing
costumes that are basically light In-Color.
The addition of white or yellow stripes or
polka dots or other reflective cplors to child-
ren's costumes will enable them to be seen
by drivers after dark. A white bag for their

Union's Leading Family Shoe Store

— ' presents .

fashion that-beg ins.
with wonderful fit!

Florsheim

Charge Your Purchase . .

101JSTUYVESANT AVE., UNION CENTER,

Opon Mon. Si Fr l .

" • i l l -tf-p-.mV

l |o McCrory1.) "'
Fr.» Porting

Public Notice

SIILHII l-SSALi:
SUi'hHIUH COURT 01' HLW JUKSt.Y

, CIIANCCHV D1VIS1UN
UNJUN COUNTY
OOUCrvi #(--1273-61
LAW DIV IMON, £SM:X COUNTY
lX)CKt:l t*J. t 2 3 5 6 * 2

r'kANR VlSCIJil-IAandVlNCKWl VISCCCL1A,
Central I'arDtera' dolntf bualneaa as I'KDDIl'.'
nuiLDINGS,« partnership, risliiilrla,

•••Vi . - ' . „ .

MilSYTUWN LJUJtS. INC.. a • rfc^Jerley
"aiî n, el aU.J[)«lendanU, '

V U L U n . 'INC.. a New Vorl cor-

'" VS .
I HANK VIWIXCLIA anJ.YINCUNT VlSCtU-
L1A, Genvr*l^~U*mura doing bmtneta aj
)'UX>lli WIIIDIN^S,' a partnership, Dafeod-

' CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF AUAS tXtCXl-
-UUN - r'OH SALli UI'MURlUAGEDPflEM-

lly virtue of the above-atated wrll of «
dun to- me directed 1 shall expose for aale
by public vendue. In rear of Old Court House,
2 Ilroad Street, Clfsrabeui, N. J., Cooleroice
Koom .J00. (USE KAIIWAV AVUMJli 1IN-
TRANCi; rOK LL£V-A1OR), on Wednesday,
lfl.~I6lfl day*6r"TJDVemSVr"AII~IWBrtrr»0
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day,

ALL tlial certain trart or parcel *
of land and premise! hereinafter
particularly described, altuale, lying

abaih' and partly In llie Dorough of
' Koselle, In the County of Union nd

State -of New: Jersey. ™
U1XJINNING al a point bathe Nortli-

erly UM of r'lrct Avenue In tile
Uoreugh of Roselle, County of Union,

-4052.69/ feot Easterly from
the Easterly aide of Linden Avenue;
thence (1) North 1 degree 54 minutes
Wen 20(1 fen to the line of the Con-
tral Kallroad of New Jersey; thence
(I) North BS degieea.b nilnutea test
WO feet to an Iron bar! thence (3) '

' ' Soutll I degree 54 minutes.liaal 200
. __f*cl_to_lhe,_Northerly.Jin. p(J-:!rst_

Avenue In the City of LUiabeth,
County oMJnlqn; lhence(4) along lhe_

treat goodies should be given them to carry.
^_A"j?«erirj_BhMlcLaJsp_lnsrTia_« Jhelr chlld^
ren to remove [heir Halloween cosaimeniasks
when crossing streets to avoid having their
vision obstructed, and remind the youngsters
to cross only at Intersections or pedestrian
crossings. „,.

"Drivers should take extra Caution on Hal-
loween by driving no faster than 20 miles
per hour In residential areas," Costa urged.

Although drivers always should be on the
lookout for children, the added hazard of
children crossing streets at night In dark
costumes, wearing masks and caught up In
the excitement of the holiday Increases the
danger of them being hit by a..car,"

Costa also expressed the hope that news med-
ia, police and civic groups will accept and use
these suggestions In their. promotion of Hal-
loween activities. . -• .. •

Finally,, COBU reminded {tameowners,-ihai
It's also, a-good Idea to bring w trash'cans,
park automobiles Inside their garages, leave
homes well lighted If going out and let out-
side lights burn to discourage' vandalism.

Heads Wilentz backers
' Marc R. Kadlsh, state chairman of the Young
Citizens for Wilentz, has announced the ap-
pointment of David S.'Solomon of lOTempleton
Arms, Elizabeth, as Union County chairman of

-theJyoung-Cltlzena_for_WHentz. an Independeitt-
organizarion composed of Independents, Re-
publicans and Democrats between the" ages of
16 and 35 working for the election of Warren

-^V-WllentztotheUnited Sfa " : - - ~

,' .„ ,_ -Thursday; Oct. 27. Ifl66-

Men: Vnorahree
tb^hB&rccrndidatefs"

The Jewish Women's Day program will be
held today lir the YMHA building,-Green lane.
Union, with 12 women's organizations partici-
pating. The event will start at 11 sum, with a
get-acqualnted houtvdurlng which there will be
an opportunity to view exhibits of the organiza-
tions, ,

Mrs. Frank A. Kaafman_af Baltimore, Md,,
will speak at the luncheon which will begin at
noon. Mrs. Kaufman, the daughter of Rabbi
Morris Lazron and the wife of a federal judge,
i s president of the women's division of the
Associated Jewish Charities and president of
the board of managers of the Morurose Train-
ing School for Girls* She will speak on "Com-
munity Unity." • . - . • •

Two'workshops are scheduled for this after-
noon. Mrs. Alvin Stein o'f Bllzobeth, president of
the Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah, will be
moderator for the workshop uu "Community
Needs on a Jewish LeveL" i _

The second workshop on "The Role of
.Women's Organizations in Community To-
getherness" will have Mrs. J. A.Gold of Plain- '
field as the moderator. Mrs. Gold i s chairman

' of the women's division of the New .Jersey
region of the National Jewish Welfare Board
and vice-president of the New Jersey region

-of the National Jewish Welfare board.

Invitations have been Issued to presidents of
the |

fs real problem' :
~ The real problem confronting the American
people Itf not the question of "black power",
but the "moral use of white power,". Dr.
Robert F. Allen, Democratic candidate for
Congress told the congregation of the Calvary
Baptist Church in Union on Sunday.

Dr. Allen said that "white power Is being
misdirected in our society in relation to our
Negro citizens," ' and cited "numerous
Instances of denial of equal opportunities to
Hegroes throughout this congressional
district" to illustrate his point.'

He stated that In Union "where I live, Ne-
groes face, problems of underemployment.
They are not able to get the kinds of Jobs
for which they are capable, because of dis-
crimination." He declared that this Is the

_Board
of OwAen Freeholders navi.jwen invlSd t
apeak « « • candidates meeting scheduled by
the Union. County Council of the CeagUe of
Women Voters 7or Tuesday at 9 p.m. In Co-
JumbU Junior High School. 34SPtilnfleldave.,
Berkeley Heights;

The candidates, representing the Democra-
tic, Republican and Conservative Parties,
wUIJ?e asljed two questions. They, are: "Wj
should be done by the Moan! u! fieeUUl
ln the critical areas of oynsportatlon, air
and water pollution and sewage7 Has the
County Planning Board been effective In deal-
ing with these problems?" - - - — — — -

-Mrs. Donald Van Dyke of Chatham will be
moderator for me meeting which will be opan
t o t h e p u b l i c . . - • • . . . . '

aueiaife
R1*MOVE MASKS IN CARS

„„„...«, „„«„„ driving, advises the Allstate Motor Club.
Wearing one .will- Impair your vision_and
keep you from "facing .up" to any danger.

high percentage of school dropouts among
rjlegroes; there is no motivation."

'Dr. Allen said that he had been cam-
paigning throughout the 12th District, urg-
ing his listeners to resist the so-called
"white backlash" and to support a moral
drive for full equality of opportunity for the
Negro.

ixiwyer named io~post-

-EARLY-CO t=LY_

_ BB dettxcea 6 minutoj V

OlilNG known •« Lota 47 lo M In-
clusive on Map ol I'lOpertyofHoselle
Heights, Realty Company, Koselle
Uorough and City of WUabelh, Union
County, N. J. made by J, J. [lauer,
C. li. and filed lit the Union County
Regliler'e Office June 24, 1914 and
Illed as Map IBS-C.

I'lral Avenue In the above.nientlonod

Went Grand Street.
Jr«tnl»wt-«re—commonly fcnown-ea—745
al I'lrtf Avenue, Koaelle/>New Jeraey and
)-?H3 and rear of Weal Grant Street, UU*-
ti^ New JenV J

Them It tln nftt ri.yq p y ^J^
with Inwreit rrom March 1, 1965 and_4
JS84.3H1.H3 with lnter«»( (rom Marcli 2nd,
1465 and costa.

Tlte Sheriff r«ttrv«i the rl|ihi to adjourn
Oil i tale,

~~~- tUU'l l OHISCLLLO, Sheriff
Wilentz, ColdtTiB. & Spltter, Arty*.

,DJ h S CX-132-03
The Suectator-Oct. 30, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 1966,

N O W A m e r i c n ' s f a v o r i t e w i n t e r t i r e is i i u a i l n h l c w i t h ICE G R I P S T U D S !

'Pubficity chairmen ore-urged to observe
the Friday deqdjjne for othef than spot
news. Include your name, address, and
phone number.

chairman, and Mrs. Samuel Rosenthal. coor-
dinator, are In charge of invitations.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Soil your' aervlcea lo
35,000 local (omlll.B with a low-coal Won! Ad.
Coll 686-7700.

Kenneth L. Estabrook of the law'firm of
_Llniabury,_Mt:CormlcJi;^ anjd_Estabroqk, E t h -

abeth, has beea appointed to serve"S5 counsel—
-ior_the_Unlon County Park Commission, it

was announced this week~I>y~B5nala L.. f e r = —
guson, president of the park commission. Es-

' tabrook succeeds Frederick C- kentz Jr. of—
Summit.

VACUUM
CLEANER
SERVICE
ty FACTORY

INECTRAINED PERSONNEL
lnip»ci » LuWlcal*

CuotonlM Raplocad Hocla (It n*fd«d)
Claon • Taite R*d«llv«r In top-notch fhopo

' • • • V | | / \ B ^ Discount Vacuum
U N I O N CI.on.rCo.

601 CtioiMut St. (Cor. C.ow(ord) MU 7-1135

SHHRIPP'S 3AL-E ,
. SUPERIOR COURT OPNIiW JliHSIiV ,

CI1ANCERV.D1V1SI0N
UNIONS

• I

of the Slata of N n jersey, i'l.inii
VS

VEXAS UUILDEKS. INC., .a corporation of
New Jersey, et ala. Defendants .

CIVIL ACTION WRU OP lOtECUTION -
FOR SALU 01' MOKIGAGIU) CRHMISES

Dy vlnut of the above-stated writ of execu-
tion to me directed I ahall expose for sale
by public vendue. In rear of Old Court House.
2 Broad Street. Elizabeth, N. J.. Conference

- y ftVh'Nl'li* lit-',
HWi'iY

That* amazing
Kflnttf t im^iya fou

BETTER TRACTIONICE GRIP
SfeftERCARrcONT ROL

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Firestone Extra Life battery

YOU START OR WE PAY THE TOW I
Fir«itone E*tri Lit*, or D«lco DC-12 Of tLnargittr *nd gat SUrting Ptmtt

r 12 monthi alter purchiia. 0f»\t ot Stoft will pay up to
cKVrga pro«nd«d claim »r(Mt lolely' thiough battery inability

lo cr»nk«ngin« vuinot-thiough other cautes such Bt faulty.ignijion pr_m«cKiin-
a not had fMionabt* wmt«» piotaclionr — —

Plui 32* lo 68* p*r
tir« Fad. •nclti

\* and 2
Ifadaln tlr.i of
tinwtJM off

IsEasyTaPlaGc|
Phono,

WINTER SAFETY
SPECIAL for CARS & PICKUPS

HiRI'iS WHAT WE'LL DO FOR YOU FOR ONLY

i N S P E c r E t BRAKE SYSTEM ,
REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
INSPECT FRONT SUSPENSION
CHECK SHOCK ABSORBERS
CHECK TIRES, INFLATE TO PROPER PRESSURE
CHECK WHEEL BALANCE
CHECKBATTERY _

Your Safety li Ow ftulaus ai FlratteM)

-New Jerjiey^sMos* Complete-tit-eVSarvlce. T l D C

SERVICE

6R6-7700
Ask' fer 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Rojull-GHIor Want Ad.

(FORMERLY BELL TIRE)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
OPEN A DAYS A WEEK • DAILY TILL 9 P.M., SAT, TILL 4 P.M., « MU 8-S620

SERVICE
$3HOUSE

CALLS
Plui Port.

CALL 688-1414
FREE

ShopvEst.matei
PICTURE TUtES

WSTALLfD

CALL 688-141^

MAJOR BRAND
TUBE CO.

1375 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

E.tooll.h*<JSIne« 19M

TRANCE I'OR ELIiVATOH), on y,
Uvo 16th day of November AJ3., 1966, at two
o'clock In th« afutnioon of said day. ^

All tha (allowing tract or parcol of ltiul_
•ml tha jiremlMt lierelnafttjt̂  particularly d«-

~ i n Itjtuj.niitiiug.-lyint m j LtlnttottwiPfvmtt*—
of KoMlla In tho County o( Union and State
of Now JtrMy.

DILCINNINO at a point In thanorU.-
erly aids Uii« of Waal Second Av*nu«,
which point la dimwit HO fa«t«asurly
from tit* Uiuraactiott of tho afor«sald
ajd« Una of W«i[ Second Avenue with
Uw Hattcrly aldcJInaof LOCUM Strict
and (rom tald bo l̂nnlng point running

— . th«nce.(i)-ilom tho.aforeiald line o(
We*i Second Avenue, South 7Vdegr«ea
5-2 mlnutee Eaat 120 feel to K point;
running .thmcv (2) parallel with Uw.

. eaatacly aide line of Locust Street
- North 10 dagroei pfl mlnutm Weat

200 feet to a point; running thence
(3) parallel with tlte t int Couru
herelntbove recited North 79degroea .
52 mlnuua Welt 1 Ml feet to • point:
running thence (lyjuralle) with tlve

2064 MORRIS AVE.
ra Of Thai Bettor Buelneaemen'a

.Bufotrof Union, N.J.

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL' B&M's Fleet of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Besll

&>uth 10 tlogrMi 0B minute• Ciw 300
fe«t to tb« *for«inlJ ild« Utm of W«n
fwtfptyl Â**nLW t/id Uu polm tuti.j'.»cra

.of ULCINNING.

to Vogii Dulldera, Inc. by O**d (rom
AtrpiBl'i M*etorokln, widow, tjatodttva
,20th tt»y o( J•J1U»̂ ŷ  IV6S, r«cord*d
Ui« a i« day af-Ju

County. New JerMVl deed (rom Joi-
ei)|i W. Tomilrw tiu) Ituth l.TomtlM,
hlu wlfv, 4ttt>dih«2Othdiya(Jtnuary,
1%S, rvcordatl the 3Ul day of J<u«)- ' .
try, 1965 lit Uook 27JO, Ptjjo 201.

' " records of Union County, tuvl d4«d
froih KymwiTopp md llelwi S«-Topp,—
tan wl(e,'d-«et)tlm20thdiyof J«niUf.y.

• 1WS5, racordod lbs 21 H day nf Juiu- k-
any, 1965, In Uook 2730, Tag* 203,
records of Union County iforasaid.

Ul addition to tarmi and conditions to bo
announced aF tho Bile, th« prwnl»e» will be

| «olil mb^rtt^ thtf fnllnwlng: '
- tu A (lrn mongaga tvald by I'lrtt National
Stau Uank of Mow Jer««y ai In MortiinaeDook

' 2697, I'aua 294,
b. Hlahtl of Mllhar tiouinment Co

and to wmifhinfj miclilnei and drlcra
premU«a, •

c. lUghtB of AmerlCU"Motors or 111 a i -
Blpieo In and to rafrlueratora at Uia pramlwa
In question., *

d. It I Bins of tenants and peraom In poli-
aesaion. • •

e. Lion of real amte laxof. If any.
PretnUes are •commonty~known as No.

1 HB-1S2 Wen Second Avenue, Roietle, New ,
Jeraey. .

Tltere U due a^i>roxlmite|y J 70,305,24 with. .
Interest from September S. 1966 mid cohti, L_

Twrshartff rewrvn* the riRht to adjoum""'~
Uilssale. --•

HAI.I'H OKISCtLLO, Sheriff
_MONUOK MARKOVIT/, A'lTY^ —

\i] K S CX-i;i54)3
Tfie 5|>e«au>riOct.- 20, 27, Nov. A, 10, 1966.

(Fee. $73.BO)

- N O T I C E - . , ~
Take notice that awUcatfonhavbeenniadato

Mayor andCowcH-of-the Borougtroi1 Roaelle
to transfer to JOHN WAKNOCK andlSADELLH '
WARNOCK truUng H WARNOCK'S LIQUORS
for premiaea located at 536 Eaat Second Ave-

~nue, Roselle, Qpimiyot Unl"on7New Jera«y, thT~
Plenary'Retail Distributor's Ucetiae -#O-1,

-heretofore issued to John WamocV-anillkabeile
Wamock tradins: as Warnock's Uquora for the
promlsel located at 203 SbcdJan Avenue,
RoseUe, Union County*, New Jersey, -

Objection^ If any ahould be m*de Im-
mediately In writing to Jean Krullah, MunJci-

—pa'derk of the. Borouth of RoaellaT^ ——- - • —
" (Sliped) JOHN WARNOCK
" " " _ " _ " • * """ " 203 Sheridan Avenue '

Raselle, New Jeraey .
The ,^i£ilitor Oct. 20, 27, 1066 (l-'ee4Z6D)

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST DEALERS

Fully Extruded
TripU-Tilt Combination

WINDOWS
Made of Alcoa Aluminum

rs—iSc-LLea d e-r-s-

~ A

Specialty

Alcoa,
• Kaiser

• Reynolda

ENAMEL
WHITE • AS 1OW AS Per Week •

PORCH
ENCLOSURES!

" • • / • •

Dial the Weather la

Dial the Weather Oat

STORM:
DOORS

$109511Q
(ram • J-TM-

JALOUSIES

BATH TUB I AWNINGS

$11495 "
mm.

From 39
•Slight d i -

95*

U L * _ ; . , * • ^_ i ' _ • '< ' , «^ ^» • • ' , , _ i i . • • * i i , ' , .



-Thursday. Oct. 27, 1966-

conductors to lead
Concert

will conduct the Union
County Symphony Orchestra at the Dedication
Concert of • the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the
Association building. Green lane. Union. The
concert Is open to the public at no charge,
and i s sponsored by die Musician's Associa-
tion Local 15J A.P. of M. of Elizabeth through
a grant from th» Music Performance Trust
Fund, Buspokefflnantaid.-—•'-• ~~

Plotkln, of the Union Town slilp public schools
music-department, has conducted the N.J. All
State High School Orchestra and an operatic
junior performance of "Carmen" for the
Metropolitan Opera Guild, lie holds" his BS
and MA degrees from New. York University
where, he specialized' in siring 'and woodwind
instruments.. He has played with such well
known conductors as Dr. Frank Black of

-NBGr-Wllfred felletioron the'O|>era"7SJdld5ns
of the Air for the Metropolitan and with. I.
Artie Shaw.

The. guest conducior~forj the concert at b̂e
"YMHA will be Edward Goldman who will con-
duct his "Hebrew Rhapsody". Goldman Is a
graduate of the Longy School of Music, Cam-
bridge, Mass, where he majored in piano and -

composition. He did post graduate work at
the Julllard School, and has conducted the
Bayonne Little Symphony for many years.
Goldman -has-had. his "Shalom1" performed
by Fabian Sevltsky at the University of Miami,
Ills "Kaddlsh" has been performed atGreens-
boro, N.C. under the baton of Morgenstern,
and his "Hebrew Rhapsode" had its' debut
under his~dlrection In Bayonne. In 1965 he
w»s~~soloisi—at the—performance of h i i
"Rhapsody For Piano" performed with the
Elizabeth Civic Orchestra.

Other works to be performed at the con-
cert on Sunday Include the "Overture To
The Marriage Of .FlRaro" by Mozart; "Finale
From Water Music" by Handel; "Serenade"
by TschalVowsky; "Venkovanka" by Smetana;
"Adon Qlam (Lord Of The Universe), byGold-
rhan; "Havah Nagiela"-folk tune arranged
by Illlbert; and-an orchestral tone picture
by Gold of "Exodus". ——

RACE TRACK IS OLD .
LOUISVILLEpKyT~{OPI) -^

Pimllco and Saratoga are the only currently
operating race tracks (hal were In existence
when Churchill Downs opened on May 17,1875.

to show
about birds

"Birds of the Holgate Sanctuary," a movie,

godwlt, sanderllng, laughing gull, common
terrxJeaat tern, horned lark,redwlngirrlblick-
bird ahd the pine siskin. • .

one-half hoUFMtUrS talta tor cnlHrtrTwiir
^ conducted by Dr. Harold N. Moldenke,
director at Trailslde, at 4 p.m. next Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Nov.

wofldwlll hf nresHirfvi nr rhr llnlnn Cnumy—^y"7- ' ^ n t rflltT'ii"~°'llrrtr"g.'^T>'n iffill hf prffjpntPrt nr rhr Dnlnn County—*•>*/<•
Commlsgion'»^l:nrii5lde-Natare-<nd—TniresTylHbtfttlu

ri^iuer. In the Watchung.Reservation, Admission Is free

irrfrtTIii ifc
with color»M*s-

Sunday, Oct. 30. at 3 p.m.
Dr. Fechtner will show and discuss the

. birds found in the Holgate Sanctuary located
along Me Atlantic "Coastline and Barnegat
Bay (n the area at the southern tip of Long
Beach/Island. Some of the birds to be seen
includB: the osprey, killdeer. black-bellied

| j»lqyer;, .rud4y_tyc!!sioj»... W_UlM._lmdsoDl(tn

Start Youi

LAY. A-WAY CLUB
Now for Christmas

All Transparency Fjlm
Processed BY

KODAK Only!

Union Camera Exchang*

EDWARD GOLDMAN BENJAMIN PLOTKlHf

, 1022 Stuyvesont Ave.
MU 8-6573 Union

UNIFORMS
by Simco

New Shipment

Just Arrived!

Size range, from 3 to 54

1177 Springfield Aye.,
: — • Irvington-

375-2022
\ Mon. & Frlrfoy Evnlngi 'ti l 9 p.m.

a Pussycat wild.

• - £ »

__ Believe-it'or not, our Volkswagen
, Karmann Ghla has a lot In common

—wi th expensive sports cars.
IWe named it the Pussycat to al-

• • tract attention, not little old ladies.)
To.start with it has a stick-shift with

Jour forward gears.Andtci.s)ow down
you can down-shift, just like^wace car
driver. And to stop in your tracks",
the front of every Pussycat now comes

"equipped with discLbiakes, ; _
^Iso Hike on "many"racers), each

wheel has Its own torsion bar suspen-
sion system. Sô  i f you're rounding a
curve, or cruising along at 82 mph, a

bump bumps only one wheel while the
rest o j the car sticks to the road.

Of course", ifyou'd ralhVr'nbtsJicIT"
to'fhe road, you can drive off with"

Jess chance. of_getting stuck, because
a VW engine is in-the rear. It bears
down on the rear wheels, giving them

•extra traction in mud and snow. .
A,lot of people buy our Pussycat'

strictly Tor its looks.
Latef-they-find-ouMh"ot-it-s-more—

car than they bargained for.
•—-'••_;• The V o l k s w a g e n —

KARMANN

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS A VE. CR 7-3300 SUMMIT, N.J.

Guide Tribes
form at T

HURRY! LAST BIG WEEK TO JOIN IN SHOP-RITES
-The—ft -Points YMCA at-

218 Salenvrd:.Unlon,-isJorin- -
-ITijTimfitin tluida ^TTibes-fon-
boys and their fathers,-Joseph
Simons, program d'rector,
said this week.

He said the Guides are an •
organization of fathers and
sons. Activltes, he said, range
from Indian handicrafts to -
campouts, hikes and-farnily

10 FREE ITALIAN VACATIONS 5 FREE FIAT 1100R SEDANS

I**• m B

H
boys is from five (kinder-

TRIPS TO ROME
MRS RANK RANNBY

Those interested in tlie pro-
gram may call the YMCA
at 687-5570.

COOPERATION.

Cooperation is a word that
many people use only when
they are seeking help or as-
sistance. How often has some-^
one contacted you with the1"
words, "We'd Uke to have
your cooperaiio!i!l?_Cerealn-—
ly, more often than .you have
-been - contacted -by -someone—
who heard you hod a Job that
needed._ doing and was ready
with assistance.

—-Wfocldng—together—is—•tthat—
makes a baseball or a. toot-_
ball team a winning combina-
tion. But here, under the gul- -
danco_ of a coach, each man
recognizes ho' has a Job to do
and.by doing that Job"well he"•'
contributes to the success of
thdteam.

In everyday life, many ot
us pass up tlie opportuniry;to
do our part. We never 'volun-
teer' when wo see a Job that
needs doing. Someone.else al-
ways takes-care of It, sooner
or later.

. Look around you. Isn't there . '
some way you can be helpful? V
Don't you have7sofncrtime you—JJ
can give to some worthy en-
d e a v o r ? . '

Select your own Job that
-nfeeds doing and offer-to-tlcrjtr~
You'll be surprised at' hdw
good it will mako you feol.

FIAT 11OOR AUTO

COUPON POTATOES
WORTH SUPER MARKET

WIN! 10-7 DAY
TRIPS FOR 2

WIN! 5-4DOOR
FIAT1100R
SEDANS

"SHOP-RITE l),SrD,A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE
EASY TO CARVE OVEN READY"

100 $50 NIGHTS ON-THE TOWN
1385 $5 FOOD CERTIFICATES

»AIL CNTHY ULANK 01) PLAIN PAPER TjQlllOX IWK.JJN iQ IL ' I J o

ITALIAN FOOD N'FUN FESTIVAL

SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BLANK
(PIEASE PKIf-lTi • .

OVEN ._
READY

CUT SHORT
Addrell _ L - -'„'.-.. :'-"-.-...

' ' X •
G l y _ - - _ ' .-.'._.. Slolr ..
DEPOSIT AT ANY 'SHOP-RITE., CONTEST ENDS. OCT. 39, 1944
WINNERS NOTIFIED BV MAIL ONtY.ADWTS EllGIBlb.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

EDiiifU rnicn SHOP-RUES TOP QUAUSHOP-RUES TOP QUALITY MILK FED VEAL

OUEN REflDY

TATERHOUSE
OR

MR. G.

POTATOES
ii M 11 * V ^ " L i tun tliurv irt̂ r - . • 4 j I T *

BREASnOinilALT ^Tb 3 5 ' LOIN VEAL CHOPS V95'
NO WASTE . . f-ai^t on moJiN «— - '*- -

BONELESS VEAL ROAST b 8 5 ' CUBE VEAL CUTLETS „ 9 9

SHOP-RITE FROZEN BAGELS^^~4Tr99 ' K I B v t f l»-tHQ£S
wui-nw-i-nw-

VEAL CUBES -Ibr1

A - welght-watcliers lunch
that tastes as good as it looks
combines low-cahnie whole
berry cranberry sauce with
skim .milk cottage choose.
Servo with fruit or vegetables

"TmdTBW-calorle salad dress-

POIYBAC

SHOP.RITE CUT CORN
WHY PAY MORE?

MARGARINE

SESSION.THOUGH 200
HAh-TH>

COURAGE AND CONVICTION-TO DO^VOUR JOB.

And Here's *What You Helped Accomplish for New Jersey and the
Nation in Just these Last Few Days — "'

• Creation of the. Department of Transportation with your
amendment designed to strengthen the urban mass trans-
portatiqn program for New Jersey c tmmuters.

Blocking In a Senate-House conference committee ai other •
$500 mlllipiLln_needles».-dainag>ng subsiding. In addition
to the'$750 million /ou defeated'in the House committee.
•, . ' _. • . Appro,val of project to improve shipping channels in Newark
~^ ~ Bay, essential to further development of Ports Elizabeth

~ : ' and~Ne^a"rk îvBIch~bTlng"hunclFeds of milltoW^inTpayroir
_^ _: and investment to New Jersey. „ 1—

Passage, of major advances in the fight against air and
water pollution. . ' .

• Creation of a House Select Committee' on Standards and
Conduct, the first step in the effort you have long made to
i i h i h h l f "

These Few Examples of Your Great Legislative Record Show Why,
Now that Congress Has Adjourned, We~Take Great Pleasure in

^ayiHg^ ~ ~ : f~^. ; ~ " ~ ^

Welcome HomeT Flo Dwyer
Paid lot by ftUn«l« of flo Qwyvr,'R. C. McDbnough,

• ' 435 W. 7th 51,, r-lolr.fl.ld, N. j .

-FLEIJHIrMNH*-1,1"
cnBMnil p l"

X OC

<J T...
ORANGE JUICE

TR0PIMK* 't , , l
0UJJ

CANNED HAM

HOAMEL ' *

V*CfA««O./IHI«

TtORMtl BAtUN pi0 '*«
VtC . ^ACK BACON iJ

OSCAR MAYER 3° 89t

siwp-itiTErs7;o«7.

RIB STEAKS
C.S.'D.A. CHOICE HEEF

FOR BROILING f
FfltSH K IEAN

ib.

NEWPORT RIB ROAST 9 9 ' GROUND CHUCK
CAllfQRNIA . . _ ' • , , G U 1 A | , • .

CHUCK POT ROAST ib 6 5 GROUND BEEIL^

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS

69

ifEALTTT&TIEAVTY-AmS DEPT:
_FOR QUICK nutr~-

BUFf ERIN TABLETS
-STAINLESSSTl-tl

WILKINS

FRESH,
SMOKED CflLfl Ib.

FRESHNESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

U
-STAINLESSSTl-t

WILKINS
l-tl -• -

SON RAZOR BLADfS
J-X-lARGe-W/FREE-JJe SCOTCH TAPE^ ^

; ^ W J ^ ^ ^ ; GRAPEFRUIT

BANANAS
CALIF. BROCCOLI

10'
:2&

• «!D c i u c i a u i . .

T'APPLES"coatUNt) A!) Piiupm
" u s <%

" 5 . C H ( , - | D A Y

HOUSEHOLD VARIETIES
PLASTIC 20-CALLON1 —
TRASH CAN «°th

APPETIZER DKPT.

$149

XtAJKA
KINO Ib.

CRAB LEGS
# X

SCALLOPS
79*DEEP

SE»

ROSELLE f»ARK: fTP
VWostlield AvoV

(Opnh Monday thru Thurtdny 9
n*'(n. lo ° p.m.; Friday 9 o.m. to
to )Q-p,m.; Salurdny 9 a.m. ta
7 .1.1.-.; Sunday 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.)

: 211 Elmbra Avo.
1 Ell»uh.l).| N.J. n»n» Inlm.itttlnn
I '. ol Cru.J ,Sl.

Man. thru Sal. 9 a m. lo 10 |..n,.
.'Sun. 9.a.m. lo 6 p..11.

ILLBUHN-
Dave's- IHfi F.ssox Stroot

^oii.. T'""'i Wed. 7 n.iii..,lrilftimu.

Sat. 7 a,'m. la 6 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

UNION: 963 Stuyvesant Ave.

PASTRAMI
Tilly Whit/

' Hill . Ib.

Spiced HAM
PtYMOUTtH

ROCK

^m • w • ^ ^

COR
CREAM/WHOLE KERNEL

V«C. PACK
II-0Z.

plailic
gallon5 $1

mmW to"> •
I l l l Z - r CALIFORNIA
J U I t t SACRAMENTO

U-Ol.

PINEAPPLE JUICE SHOP-RITE 446.o*.$f
cans, |

*ri Monday/ Tuotday, ' Wod-•'Be OFF CHIck£KI>JboblE ' "

xoixkiy, Thurtday C Saturday U P T O N S S O U P

CRANFORD: SoUlh Avo. &
HninnSI.

^3;t«"^tJiS|irN0LDSWRAP
ft ; Tliumduy & priday 9 u.m, •
to 10 9.1*..)

PRINCE SPAGHETTI

4 IOo,.$|
tart I

424i!:«9«
THIN SPAGHeitl rJlBOW MACARONI # 2/3. 25

SL'O1 ! " . , ,5 !

DEI GAI2O IMPORTED

ITALIAN TOMATOES

ASSORTED

Hl-C DRINKS
voc 0FF"ixBrrt ~ "

COLD POWER I::
. __' STOKEUL.YEUOW.CLING PEACHES SII.'HIVS. OR'

FRUIT COCKTAIL bll'J}
. CHUNK LIGHT - _ . „ ' '

STADMIW TUN A^___3 0IQ t<
20c OFF INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
HEUMAHNS

_MAYJ«1NAISE___

._

Mb, 10-o«,.'._
• - - • ' b o i l

UNION: R t .22andSpr ing f io ldRd . P I N K I P I N E A P P I E G R A P E F R U I T , 6 R A N G F , „ . - U J U I « O , C I A I N

^ " ^ S " T ° ' ; ' * y " ' i " " 7 MONTE -DRINKS' 4:1°,'-89<: :-MORTON'SAtr
Prl<«« effective through Saturday Night, October 29 ,1966 . Not rvspomible (or typographical

7 - • i • . errori^ W« reserve the right to limit quarttitlei. '• MJUBURN •
^ l l l b u r n Ave.

M o n t h r u F r t . 9 a in . ( o 9 . i m

S o l m u l • ; „ „ . 9 0 . m . ' , o A i . m .

LINDEN! S.Goo^e and Wood Avps,. ... NEWAliK; 327. Lynns Avu.
(Jpon Sundny B :>9 a m la 6 (P,,Jr, Sui,,| i i y fl ,,.,„, , „ 6 ,,_„,_,

.SHOP-RITE NEAR YOU-^CALL ESs<>x 5-7300-

, . - . 1 ; . . , , . . .

• HAflWAY :.iOE4 .St. George A,V'B.
(Optn Sundry 9 o.m. to 6 p,m )



Newcomers install new officers ''
, i I . „. - ^ . ; is married toman

at luncheon in King George Inn frnm/nc
Mn. Charlei Irwln wt. lnmlled n'preii- MrZ Kenneth tJ.lge7^ifehiirnuiii ut UIB ' ' V " '~W*dent oJ the Mountainside Newcomers Club it

• lunuhaon held wcwiUy n the KUig O»ui»» , _. , .^. . . . . . . , . „ . . . .«„„..
Inn, Wtrren Township. Other officers fdr~Hte by Mrs. Wlflltm Chlmltt.
next six month term are:. Mrs. Joseph Huber,

luncheon and Mrs. Russell
lllaHI. ' Hid

Hemstreet
Trffl

co-
red-

vice president; Mrs. George Doyle; recording
secretary; Mrs. Frank Flllppone, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Robert Small, treasurer.

The outgoing president, Mrs. John Osborrte;
-presented.corsages to the hew officers and the--
followlng Incoming committee chairmen-Mrs.
William Jones, brldge;-Mrs. William Cleary,

-bulletin] Mrs,-Rudolph Sommerworckr child .
care; Mrs: GeraldSlavln, civic representative;
Mrs. Albert Rodee, directory and hospitality;
Mrs. John Agey, hostess; Mrs. Bruce Linck,
membership; ' Mrs. Huber, program; Mrs.
William Sells, publicity: Mrs. Robert Cushman,

' social activities; Mrs. Eugene Kelly, telephone. .

Garden Trail sets
party Wednesday
.The Mountain Tjall Garden Club will hold .

a fashion show and card party Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. In the Founders Room In Teppers,
Plalnfield. Dessert and coffee willbe served
and prizes will be awarded. *

Models In the show will be Mrs. John Bretz-
ger, Mrs, Joseph Nothurir and Mrs. Howard

. Rhodes," all club members. • • ,
Tickets may be obtained from the chair-

man, Mrs. John Suski, 233-1580, or purchased '
at the door. This is the club's only 'money

-raising-event—of the_year.J?roceeds_wlll_go
-to-tw-clvie-projects; ;

MRS. KENNETH DAEUBLE^ Introduced
three new members, Mrs. Edward Hemple,
Mrs. Edward Noe and Mrs. Lewis' Stanton.

Mrs. William Chlmitt, outgoing program
chairman, announced that the next general
meeting will be held Nov. 9 at the Mountain-
side Inn. Jane Smith's of Westfleld will .
present a program _Qf. Christmas table and _
gift Ideas.

The' antique study group visited Allaire
State Park yesterday. Mrs. Edward Tutlle
was In charge. . • •

The home and garden groupwlll meet Nov:
10 at Public-Se.i'lce Electric Co., Elizabeth,
to hoar:n talk on gifts from the kitchen. Any-
one interested, in attending should <•-•-act Mrs. '
Helen Wgllny.

Mrs. Huber, chairman of the i .ii dance."
announced'.that tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. McCarthy and Mrs. William
Mllckl. lire. "Mad HaHet1" dBnce Will Be
Held Nov.'12 at the Springfield House. Former
members are welcome. v

A luncheon honoring the new board of direct-
ors was held last Thursday at the home of
Mrs.- John Harrington, 370 Rolling Rock rd..
Mrs. Osborne. and Mrs, Irwin poured. Mrs.
Chlmltt was chairman.. Mrs. William Ciillen,
and Mrs. Werner Hlrschmann were co-chair-
man. • • ' ' - • • • - • ' . .

The new board will meet next Wednesday
at Mrs. Irwln's Home, 600 Sherwood pkwy.

C1 ub observes
origina

anniversary; Johdnhe CHartz,
Douglas E. Lysen

The Mountmlnilde Womin'i Club c«l«brited
the 16th anniv entry of ltifounding»t»lunch»on
parry held recently tt the Mountalnilde Inn,

Highlight of the program wti a skit, written
and "directed by Mra, C, Gordon Green, en-
titled. 'The Typicil Mrs. Mountainside Woman
Club.1' In the c u t were Mrs. Walter Stogryn,
Mrs. Ralph Ullrich, Mrs, Harry Brannln,
Mrs. Donald Hancock and Mrs. Frederick

A review of the club's civic contributions
showed that over the years $5,000 has betfn
donated to the* scholarship fund, the local
library, the Rescue Squad, the Citizenship
Institute' and the Linda Clark fund. In addi-
tion, members participated In hospital volun-

teer work, i ( i l iud-Jn sending out Eaiwr
Seal envelopes, made flower trringtmenu
for the open day of school-and donated time
and effort to many other endeavors.

Two past prefflents, Mrs. Richard Kipke
and Mrs. Green, were Introduced as were

' the following charter members: Mrs, Jacob
. Bauer, -Mrs. Blsterfeld, Mrs, Brannln, Mrs.

Joslah. Briton, MrsXWUbur; Groves. Mrs.
—janresHille; Mrs. RonaKnOTTMrs. Thomas

Ingate, Mrs. Kapke, MrfcUyilus Kertesz,
Mrs. Walter' Koster, Mrs. Tbomas Lynch,

.Mrs. Fred Messina, Mrs. Fred Miaaanharter,'
Mrs. Joseph Nqthum, .Mrs. Walton Styler,
Mrs1,.' John Suski, Mrs. Vincent Warkila. and
Mrs, Walter Young. ^

Miss Johanna Carol Hartz, daughter of Mr.
•nd-MrirWJlUsih Hartz of 74 Spring Brook

•• road. Springfield, was married Oct. 19. to
Douglas Earie Lysen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Ly«en, MlnneapoUs, Minnesota.

The ceremony was conducted in the First
Presbyterian Church by the Rev. Bruce W.
Evans. •• •

Diane Carlson was mild,of honor, And Jean
Burkland was bridesmaid. Peter Boos alii

—serv«d-as -bes t^ in7-mtor»~were Roger"
Johnson and Rqbert and Stephen Hartz, brothers
of the bride. .

Mrs. Lysen attended WUson.College andisa
graduate. &f: the University' of Minnesota: She .
Is with Control Data. Lysen is also a graduate
of the . University of Minnesota- and is with
Honeywell in Minneapolis.

Christmasbazaar—Representatives
scheduled Nov.
in Lourdes Church

Legion

HALF-PAST TEEN
W£VC PLAYED FOR AN HOUR
AND MOT OVSC COMPLAINT.

LionsXIub to give
awards to writers
of essays on peace

l:rTn<ryouth~of Springfield have been given a
challenge to develop a plan for world peace by_
tal^ltt^lbhllhJia

The Rosary and Altar Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold
its annual -"Hollilayvbazaar" Nov. 19-in-tfae
parish auditorium at 300 Central ave. Mrs.
Bernadette Carey is general chairman of the
bazaar which will open at 10 a.m. and run
until 7 p.m.

--rTherejwlll be several.bpo_ths_offerlng "pne^v:
of-a-kind">-glftB. Most of the sale articles
are handmade by women of the parish, including
aprons, knitted articles," Christmas decora-
tions, - table centerpieces, baked goods
and other foods, and children's gifts.

- LQther_ booths._wlll feature games, grabbag,.
Jewelry, attic treasures and many other Items,

A snackbar will be open'all day. , "• '
Mrg.^Carey reminds all parishloneers resi- ,

^ l h h l i d b f f

Several.special guests will be at the regular
meeting of Springfield Continental Unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary tonight at 8:30 at
the. •American Legion-Post: Home. Mrs. Ray"
Daudelln will preside. ^ ——^_—

Guest speakers will.be the 1966 Girls' State
representatives from Springfield, Murcla
Krotzor and Karen Weber. They will tell of
their experiences during their weekrlong stay
on the campus of Douglass College 111 New

, Brunswick last June while participating lntfifiT
program sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary. ' ' , . -

The girls-Joined with.440 others from" all
parts of.New Jersey and heard lectures about
various-levels of government regarding Amer-
icanism, air --••—'-- ••-•

safety, political science, highways and various
aspects of the executive, Judicial and legislative
branches of our goyernmenhv •

They also, participated i n i t e k alectlons..
MlsB-Weber'-won-the-offlce-of-coungllwoman-of^
mythlcal^icTciornCKy/Miss KretzeXwas ap-
pointed as a page to the Girls' State governor
and also served as postmistress and municipal
Judge of Jefferson City. The girls are. now I
the senior class at Jonathan Dayton Regional ̂
lJgh_Sch9ol^lhe_guest_speakers' mothers,
M Willi E K f M ^ W l U I n f "

career assistance grant. ThtfSprlngfleld Lions
Club, together with Lions Clubs throughout the
world. Is sponsoring a world-wide essay con-
testJorrthe_woild^^outhj3n_thfi-L'mosLlmpor--
tant world, "subject fi)day"-*peace." •

The contest offers $50,000 in total awards,
Including the $25,000 first prize, eighrseml—
final awardslof il.OOOeachjuid travel expenses •

-Joan_MaixlaJliiUar».jlaughier_of;MrJ_
and Mrs. Sidney Heller of 99 Remer ave.,
Springfield, was marrlSa'OctrlTcrStBpheirK^
Litter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Liner of
Los Angeles.
_^abbi-Max.GrueOewaldTlassisted-byrGantor,-
joshur-Steel-officiated atthe ceremony attne-
Crystal Plaza,- Livingston. A reception fol-
lowed. • . . . . . .

Arylnn Josephs of Springfield. was maid of

all members of the family an opportunity -
To7Tlo~thBirrenriBtmas 8honrfng7.wili helping:

mippnrr rtifilr pnrlnh. .
Proceeds from the event will go to the

parish's development-fund. The bazaar Is open
to the public, .. • for ladies' meeting

Mrs. William E. Kretzer
Weber,~*wlll also be presented at the meeting.

Other guests will Include the officers oi the
Union County organization of the American
Legion Auxiliary, They are: Airs. Stanley
Wyclcoff of Roselle Park, president; Mrs. P. A.
Collcchlo_lof_JEUzabeth.-Iirst-vlce-presldent:
MrsTRobert D. Hardgrove of Springfield, sec-

-Gilhett. '
e-preaident; 'Mrs. Warren
rtsiue, corresponding secre-

tary; Mrs. Robert Randolph of Rahway, record-
ing secretary: Mrs. Vincent Byrnes of Warretr .
Township, treasurer; Mrs. John _lrylng_ of_

laritTnilstorian-aiTd Mrs.-William Furman'of"

'Card party scheduled
b

TheChurch and the Modern l-anuly"'wnrEe Rahway, sergeant-at-arm

. . . _^ , . _ Aynn J p p r g d , a
for the eight winners to Chicago in July, l?67T~Ti5nolTThe-other-Btiendants-wereMlriam-Ber
At that time, the first-prize winner will be
chosen from the eight.;—~ -.._•—...•..'._•..

More than 20,000 local, district and multiple
district awards will also be made. "We are
hopeful one of our young ."peoplef will win this
world-w|de prestige award," Robert Humer,
president;' of "the Springfield Lions Clubr said

man OIMaplewbod and Meryl Susser of Jersey
City. __ . _ ; . - _ •

Marvin J. Heller, of Alexandria, Va., the
bride's brother, was best man. Ushers were
Elliott Sustrin and Arthur Rettlnger of Brook-
lyn. .

The bride attended Upsala College. Mr. Lit-.

It's Winter At-,

REINETTE'S
* COATS - ' »Zlp-Oul Ralncoali
•SNOW SUITS • PEA-COATS
• S K I JACKETS Infant, to Junior

- • BENCH WARMERS Boysw.or to • ! > . IS '

246 Morrl. Ave.,

Springfield, N.J.
379-5135

this_week in announcing the contest locally. ter Is an alumnus of City Community College
The contest, open to young people who will be and Is associated with Mercury Alrparts Co.,

14 but less than 22 years of age Is'of Jan. 15, California, as a draftsman. •'
1967,-was announced by-thepr.esident-af-Lions_ When they return from a 10-day honeymoon
International, Edward M. Undsey; of Ls,w- ' "' •- "• ^——:r -,• . , „.-
renceburg", Tenn., during the recent annualln-
ternatlonal convention in New York;

The 2004 Ladles Club of Springfield will
hold acard parry-on Wednesday evening, Nov.
9 at the Springfield El£ Lodge, 2004, 80
Springfield'aye., Springfield.

Co-chairmen of the affair are Mrs. George
Krugof MountalflsJde_anAMrs..Albert.Cllberg..
of Summit-Mrs. Joseph SJenklewlqz and Mrs,
Alan Dembltz of Springfield are gift chair-
men, and Mrs. Charles Spencer of Millburn

__ _..# .... , and Mrs. Robert Files of Summit are refresh-
in Mexico city and Acapulco, ffieliewlywedswlll~~niont*chairmenrjrickets"may~be purchased^
reside in Los Angeles. _ , from any member of the club.

the theme discussed at the monthly meeting of
the Ladles' Benevolent Society ofthe Spring- "-
field Presbyterian Church next Wednesday at
~U3U p.m. liftfieTresbyterian Parish House.
The Rev. Ace L. Tubbs, associate pastor of the , , , , ,
WestfieldJresbyteriajwChurch, will-be tlie fanflirOC nnnKlOC
guest speaker. Mr. Tubbs has specialized In the I C U I U I C O IIKJUUIKSO • /
field of marriage counseling. • • ' .' . •"', . •

Final plans will- tv. rimfr,.,^ w rh. „ , ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . T m ^ , -p bediSEussed f,or the pot
roast dinner jvhich the_S>y:iaty will give iin

"Tuesday, Novri5^ in the Parish House. Anap-
' peal has been made to members of the congre-

gation for donations of homemade articles;
homebaked goods, new and used lewelrv and

teWlfh^hdrfci

ed.net ay
when the .members of the Foothill. Club .of
Mountainside-meet-ln-the-Mountalnside Inn.

Members who will-explain and demonstrate
their hobbles include: Mrs. Edward Powers of
1182 Puddingstone rd,, a Christmas arrange-

M A l f d S l

"The purpose of the contest is to develop R
-foTmula-for-world-peace-because-weieeipeaco.

Is attainable," Humer said. He urged local •
young people to_"accept.the challenge and en-
ter his club's section of the contest. Closing
date for the Springfield club's contest Is Dec.
ip!_Stude_nts_wlsblng to enter the contest maji
speak to one~oftfieSpringfield Lions to get fullr
d i l f h or to Dr. Randolf Jacob-

knack tables. Tickets for the dinner are avail-
able through Mrs. DQhcan Douglas,, 44 Blalne
St., Millburn. • • ' _ ' _

elect' officenslate for school library
The Student Investment Analysis Club of

Jonathanj-DaytonJReglonalJiigh School began
operation for the current school year this

don

. Persons wishing to work as volunteers In
—the_James-CaldwelLSchool library_thls week

were asked to call Mrs. Gunther Llndenf elser
arr376-48oOr-Mra.-l.|iidi)nf«l»«r- - i s library

l d l f J

Judee Armour studies
at University of Madrid

Judee "Armour of 1600 Lelalc
^ '? t»klngP««-Llnthelnjlnth

of 415' Ackerman ave., a Christmas table cloth;
Mrs, Walter Degenhardt of 1436 Woodacres
dr., crewel embroidery; Mrs. R. W. Kapke of

—• 5' Westover ct., Chrlptmas-gtft-wrappingtn-
-Twe-non-memlieis, MIH. CliaBWi' Fabian and"

THIS

SERVER
Limit of 3

P»r Family
Wlil.l»...TJi»y.LastL II-

GHR1STMAS

f WE PAV INTEREST ON ALL
I COMPLETED; CLUBS

" Clubi or« avallabU (or w . « U y d«pollt l

" Th« Flf i fStot i Batik ofUnlonT
lUOMorrla Av.nu.
Union, N«w J«»i«y 0/083

PUaia op«n an lnt«r*»t.B«arlng Chrlttmoli' CluW'ln th«
amount of $< - p»f w««l<, My.ch«ck U •ncloMdj • •_

Nam*

City Slot.. Zip Cod.

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

MAIN OrFICE-M«f,l< Av.nu. , | Bu.l . Pd.kw.,

HICHWXV BRANCH.

R.u»* ] ] al
TOWULtY BRANCH

Marrla Avanu* af
Monraa Slraat • Paltar Avanua

• MEMBER MpeRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Phone Milrdock 6—4800

-aylUuHe to cKIRIren - o f - • at 6;15p,m. atStouffePsRBlP.-:
inotHers attending the -pro—r=-taurant-on-^Fhe ;Mall at Gh^K1-

YMCA

room of faculty "adviBer, Carl Matthews:
Stuart Kurtzert pre'sldent, Joel Wlldman,

vice-president, Alan Karp, secretary, and Ro-
bert Cohen, treasurer. The.club-also decided

Buf Not Next Door," a
xlramado—playlet—bassd-on-ju
real-life episode dealing with
open housing, will be present-
ed" at "the Summit Y-WCA's
Wednesday morning Raffee-

class magazine sales campaign, to the "U.S.
Investments Clubs", a magazine devoted to

-as.slsting-inv8stment-clubis.

)
chaTrmah tor the Cftldwell

•The positions, which will be open after the'
Christmas Holidays, are under the direction of
a trained librarian, Mrs, Inez Schahker,every'
day with the exception of Monday mornings . . .

-andiFride'y afternoons^ ; can college students lnjjpaln,

JsloiLoLone-ortheJworid's-largest international-—
education programs--"New York University in
Spain." . ' ... . - • - - - -

Miss•-. Armour, a student at Boston Uni-
versity, is part of a contingent of i'50 Amerl-

She Is studylng-

~Mrs,~Miles-Vamarlck,- will demonstrate cake~
decorating for the holidays. _ _ ^

. The program will be under the direction of
" Mf s.^Donald Uigannon. .-—•

Plans^forjhe meeting^were-completed at-an-
"~ executive board session held at the home of

"Mrs, .Thomas Root, of 1209 Wyoming dr.

Matthews said that about 20 members were
present- at the Initial meeting, with at least
lOmore prospective members ready-to-JoltUf
Membership In the club is open, and boys and

klatsch-on-Novi-2rJtt>m-4Q-tq girlsrlnterested-lniblnlng-were.askedto^ttend
11:30 a.m. , the weekly meetings held every Wednesday

Members of the West Es> - In Room 15 at 3:10 p.m.'
sex-Human-Relatio.ns-CQUnci] - _^
and Mrs. Fay K. Longacre N e w b o b y , n Kirchner. household

at thT University of Madrid In a curriculum
covering Spanish language, literature, history, ,
civiJlzation^geographyi-fine-arts-and-muHli

i RENT A '67 CAR

• or Station Wagon

MCONO-O. 3100

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer N. Klrchner.of 103
Battle Hill ave., Springfield; have announced
the-birth of their daughter, Jacqueline Ann,
at St. James HoBpltal, Newark, otl-Sept; 28.

.The other three children in the Klrchrier
'household are; Danny, 5; Rosemarle, 4, and
William, 18 months. ' " . .

of New Providence, will takt
part.' Following the playlet,
a panel discussion and ques-
tlon-and-answer period will
be moderated by the R£v,
Rlchard_E Nystrom of. ,the
Central Presbyterian C ĥurch.
. Kaffeeklatsch, which is open

'to all womeD- in^the ~ area,"
starts off with a half-hour

~iime:fon:offe8~and~conversa-~
tion-at-lft-a,m^and-the_hoUDi. " .__J;
long program follows at 10:30r—-Ol—- O H
Babysitting for Infants 18- stein Erlksen and Art Fur-
monthSw^nd over as well as recr-p'rofesslonal sldars'.wlll
dance and rhythm classes-ior be honored at a dinner andrev-
^fireertto five year olds are ce'btl'on Wednesday, Nnvt 0.

q
tomorrow-at St.-Paul's
TheJEpiscopal Churchwonjen of St. Paul's

Church of Westfleld will hold- a sale of used
fall and winter clothes for men, women, and
children tomorrow and Saturday at the West-
fleld Rescue Squad Building on Spring su.
Hours of the sale will be from 9:30 a,m. to
4:30 p.m. tomorrow and from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.'m. on Saturday.

China, glassware, and other household items
and -costume Jewelry will also be featured/
' Proceeds of the salA,will go to mission and
service projects of thejwomen's organization.

-Sees -hikê ——^——
in paymetits

FRESNO, Call/. (UPI) — A
.'dbtton executive 'pfBdtets an
increase In. federal payments
to cotton farmers In 1967.

Harry S, Baker,- president "
of Producers Cotton Oil Co.
in Fresno, says the' direct '.
paymontB to cotton farnlors
must be Increased to offset
a probable drop in the" gov- -

Tltfr event~is. StJonsoredlBy"
the -N«v .̂2 program br_futurtr tlie-^ghort Hills Ski Club,
ones may be obtained by call- - Reservations may be made in
ing Mta^-Allail G. Ballard; mvOTC«TbV~£Slltt«r376-7O2Sr
program director at tho YW-—•-• :— ---• • ~=--
CA, 273-1242. Public Notlc.

WE'RE FbAnERED,
INDEED.BUTT

There's only one Welcome"
Wagon. . .
Imitation, 'tis' said, Is the.
finest ol compliments. And
as a much'Iniltatsd organl-

tered.
But as many, have learned,
the "reasonable facsimile"
too often falls shoTt of "the
real thing."
So baware of substitutes,

—(arthsrairncrrsifiabnitmr
tor the services of and th«
bertellts provided through
Welcome Wagon.

J3J-3070

1 NOTICE TO UIDDCRS
WNallPOFBPIUNaPIE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JBRSBV
CONTRACT

lor
MARION AVBNUE SBWAOE -

PUMPINO STATION
SEALED PROPOSALS, lor a contract lor

hlrnlahiitf and totalling an undarsrouod aaw-
a|a Dumping atallon on Marlon Avanua, Sprlng-
IMd, Naw Ja.raay, Ufathar WUh all auwiananl
work aa aoown on lha Contract urawlnia,
addraaaad to lha Townahlp Clark,' Bprlnftlald,
Naw Jaraay, will ba raealvad by tha Townahlp
Commluaa al tha Municipal BuUdlni, CaldwaU
PIlCI, BprlngtlalnV-Naw Jaraay, an Nnvamhar-
» , lfa« at Tl<!i P,M, pravaUIni lima, and at
that tlma and placa will ba publicly opanad
and raad lloud, Tha .protMiala ahtll ba In
accordant* with tha apaclflcatloaa, drawing*.

. tarml Of lha propoaad-roniracl,-and loroCot—
bond on Ilia wllh lha Townahlp ol Sprlngllald.

Nd blda will ba racalvad unlaaa mada |n
wrltlngbon lorma lumlahad and unlaaa ac-
comptnlad by a carttltad chack mida payabla

-to-tha-Townahlp-ot'SpringflaW-lorin-inioiair "
not laaa than t « (10%) par cant at tha amount
ol tha baa* bid. A auraty atatamant ahall alao
accompany tha bid, No bid may ba withdrawn,
within thirty (10) daya altar nctlM of blda,

Dlddara ara notltlad that undar Chaptar ItO
ol lha lawa ol 1»6, Stala ol Naw Jaraay, tliay
will ba raqulrad to turhlah a aUndard lorm
ol miaitk)niulr* and. |lpanc|a! atalamanl con- . .

' f U i j j t l W l m tlalainanl il-llil MUn't
illy, futaiwlal atandlng andaxparlanca In

icdormlM work of th« typ« contirftplfjlwi
Wort »acn hiddar cm ba rurnlih*d pUni ind
ipMUlciilon*.

Th« Townihli), throu|h ltiUh|lnMrt, may
• rtiUM to (urnlih iticlj bidder WKOM «tat«-

t in UnHtlii'tctory With pltnM and •p*cHI-

wr—i r a w r .
Th* Townahlp iraiarVM the right to f j o c t

Hy^iTIII^Wir"I»aToTcci^ffl~wrwHch';In •!« Juikmanl,'ban "larva* lia L
PUna and (pacUlcatlon* may ba aaan at

lha Municipal Building, Sprlnillald, Naw
. Jaraay, ana I t tha oltlca ol tha Conaultuig .

BnglHMra, Ulaon T, Killam Aaaoalata*. Inc..
it HaaaK StraM, Millburn, Naw Jaraay. ind •
oUalnad upon Dayman! ol • dapoali ol IIU.OO
lor aach aal. Tha dapolll will ba rattlmadonly
to contractora aubmlttlng bona llda propoaal*
who' raojnt lha plan* In good condition within
!*n(il>)day*altaro|Mtln(o<hlda. ' ' '

By- Oroarol lha Clark ol lha
Townahlp ol Sprlngllald

Sprliigllald Laadar Oct. 27, Now, 3, 1966
• , ' (Ka. 133.60)

\"Fou Better-Believe Me Lady*

" UWS THEY.IIIIEVE
IN VALUE.T.TOU

an¥ BONE.
. . . y o u won't find then* high.prlc«l that

1 •v«ryon« Is complolnlnQ about
acio»» lh» country at RAU'SI'

Delicious

FRYING
CHICKENS

3 Ib. average Whole

Cut-up or Quartered... lb-39«!

CHUCK STEAKS

Br.okfost.tlm. Special! .""•

WEBSTER or ARMOUR STAR BACON b 6 9 <
Delicious

CARROTS
baS.25<

Yellow

ONIONS

763 Mountain Av«nu«
SprlngfUld . DR 6-3305

V36 Stuyvssant Avmnv
Union . MU 8-86^—"QUALITY

f

INSIDg

Gfl

._tS[.V!.t.rifl( Jfrcnch-ruhbit.-fox- (-mink—whnt

couJd lie nicer next to you 7 1'roliiilily the richest

wny to he wnrmly hugged, oiir

to $700.

MILLBUkNi Millhurn Ave. at Entx St.
379-7333—Oiwn Evi't. .Won, & Than, to 9

243-1214—Open. Evet. IPed. \Fri. to 9
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SMALL ROASTEDCH1CKENS
FOR FALL ENTERTAINING

For a (all entertaining suggestion, serve
small roasted chickens garnished withChumey
Peaches. Chicken offerer quality and conven-
ience to today's consumer. ,

As a result of the modern methods (or
chicken production, most chickens reach the
market at the age of nine weeks. Such a young
age offers a tender and Juicy product that
can be roasted In less time than was formerly—
possible. For a three pound bird, one and one-
half lioufs' roasting time would be adequate..

Chicken Is also an economical choice and
requires very' little cleaning and preparation
before roasting. . ij-.

The Chutney peaches will add an Indian
flare to the menu. They are prepared from
canned cling peaches which are placed in the
oven for the last twenty minutes of the chlck-
•en's roasting- time. Their cavltjriis filled With"~

mini iiimihmimmiii imiiiiuiiyi iiiwiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiM IIHUUIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIII

ADAMS

IMIIIIIIIIIUIIHHHHMHHIHIHmilNtlltlftnmUHUIir/MUUIUUHilUIIHIIimillllUIIUUIIIUIIIUUIUUI

The fine mesh insert in the back of this panty moves with you. No cutting when
you bend. No riding down when yoo j i t r Long leg. Double panel tummy control,
too. Workv so naturally you'll'forget it's on. Of Nylon and Blue C Spandex'. S.M.
L. (Available in extra long leg styling, $6.95.) •

PLAYBACK BY BESTFORM

chutney, raisings, nuts, and coconut.
When serving time arrives, the chickens are

placed on a flatter and -surrounded by the
peaches. The result is a dramatic dinner-
party showpiece that tastes as delectable as
it looks. . '

ROAST CHICKEN WITH CHUTNEY PEACHES
2 whole broiler-fryer or young coasting chick-

ens ' ' ' . ' , " '
1 can (29) ouncesjrcllng .peach halves
2 tablespoons finely cut chutney
2 tablespoons chopped nuts

~2~lab!e5poonS butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flaked coconut

Sprinkle cavities of chicken with salu Hook-
wing tips into back to-hold neck-skin. Tie

'legs together. RIID with softened butter or
shortening, or brush with salad oil. Place
on rack In shallow roasting pan. Roast in a
moderate oven (375 degrees) 30 minutes per
pound (for a- three pound chicken, 1-1/2

.hoursK^Twenty-rnlnutes-beforeerid-of toastin'g-
tlme, drain peaches (reserve syrup for fruit

Baton twirling contest
scheduled in Westwood

A National Baton-Twirling Association will
hold a baton contest on Saturday, Nov. 26,
ar th" new senior high school In Westwood. The
contest will be co-sponsored by the West-
Wood Recreation Commission and the ladies'
auxiliary of the Westwood Fire Department.

Persons interested in information on the
dontcst may write to the Westwood Recreation
Department. The contest liasfEeen approved by
MuJ. John L. Toletas, national baton rules
commissioner.

drinks, punches, etc.) Place halves, hollow
side up, -In—shallow—baking pan. Combine
chutney, raisins and nuts. Divide among peach
halves; dot with butter. Place In oven with
chicken. Sprinkle with coconut last five minutes
cooking time. When ready to serve, place
chicken on BervlnKplnt'ter.Surroundwith peach

—hnlves-and-garnish^with-parsley^Serve-with-
_cooked rlce,^Yield: four...-._.sb(_servings,__.

Deaj; Amy:
My IS year old son Is my problem, lie

Is In his first year high school and he doesn't
•like It. He plays "hooky" constantly. We have
talked to.him and so has everyone else tell-
ing him that he needs an education. We have,
bought him books to help him and have stopped

-his friends from coming over so that he will
have more time to study. We won't let him
go to shows Or go out. He says he will go to
school until he Is 16 and then he's going to
gult.

Perhaps we are too strict" with him, but
my husband and 1 know what It Is not to have,
an education :.and we don't want to see our
son drop out. Please let me know what to do.

• - • • • • . M r s . R . E .
Dear Mrs.'R.Ii.:"

You cannot force your son to study. Nag-""
glhg and punishing will not help either: I sug-
gest—you enroll him In a vocational school
where he can learn a trade.

-many yq'ing pe^pl** nrp
not mature enough to foresee the future they
are making for themselves when they lack
the desire for a good educatlonl

• • •
Dear Amy: ~

1 have two wonderful daughters. One Is
22 and the other 24.'.They're planning a 25th
wedding anniversary party for their father-ami
mo. They are going to'have the party at a
local restaurant and are Inviting the family
and-many friends. ••
. We are very happy about all th is but there
is one thing wrong: No one knows that this
anniversary is • our 24th and-not our 25th.
Over the years my husband and 1 never

-gave_—Itr-a- thought, but—now—we—don't know
what to do. We certainly can't tell-our girls.

Any suggestions you could offer for a'palr
qf very embarrassed parents would, be greatly
appreciated, ~ ' •
. . . . • A Mother and Dud

they cannot add to the future happiness of
yourselves and your family.

Happy Silver Wedding Anniversary I
* * *

Dear Amy: ' . • "~
I November I will be 16 years, old. My

mother gave me- permission to have a Sweet
Sixteen Party. I'm .planning my party early •
so I won't have any problems when the day of
the party arrives. It's a month before the
party and I .already have a problem. There
are 24 people on my guest list. (I can't cut
It down.) Naturally that means 1 will have
to buy an awful lot of food, like, pop, chips*
paper plates, etc. . . . *

, Half of the people Txhom I'm going to invite
are boys. No one is coming in couples. I'm

_worried about presents. Twenty-four gifts
"seem like too much for one person to get on

one birthday. And yet, I don't want to tell
my friends not to bring gifts because-thts—
party will be costing my parents a fair amount
nf mnnwy rh'nr must be spent -Wisely because
there are 3 other children (younger than I)
in the family.

""". When 1 invite my friends should I mention.,
anything about gifts? If not, what do I tell
them when they ask me about bringing pres-
ents? '

_ . Sweet Sixteen
Dear Sixteen: . . , _ . ' , . .

Ono never mentions anything, about gifts
when extending an invitation to a birthday
party. The Invitation speaks for itself. . .
and I doubt' that your friends will ask you.

1 appreciate your.thoughtfulness concerning
your parents' pocketbook, but don't expect
ri«e~gifts. to equal the cost of the party or you

"could be verydisappbinted. Stop worrying about"
-the--presents and have a'happy birthday.

• • • *

Address all letters to;
AMY ADAMS • '

-c/oJlllS-NE-WSHAliER

—Some— UilrtRs-are -better- left unsaid^-wheti"
Fof n_personal reply~Enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope. " "'

My Neighbors

Only Bestform offers you
such a great little figure I

rvlngton C«nt«r
1000 Sprlndll.ld Av..

nion C.nt.f 1... Eo.l -0.OW—
StuyVMonl A»«._ ; J — 5^0 C.nlral Av«.

AS SEEN IN GLAMOUR. REDBOOK AND McCALL

"Careful wncrc you slop—~
—my~pct~nilcc~a rc~o ut "getting-!

their exercise."

FENCER JACKETS ....
Watch for the fencer Jacket

suits. IrVbuTtcnetft
_to the side instead of center
front, and worn with straight,
sllghtly-A line skirts with side
pleats.

Castle Ridge

Riverwind

Buy Gulistan Carpet
of Acrilan and what do you

pay for a $14.95 J3tevens Blanket?
-GUUSTAN- T A S m RIDGE' Planned-patternshoarlng-

accounts lor the lovely brocade ellect-a timely deco- •
rating trend. Like all-Gulistan Carpet of Acrilan, It re-

GUUSTAN 'KIVtKWIND' X~cuC-p!lo ayled ~carpotr
Vclour-rlch, utterly potrlcian-wlth all the attributes ol
Acrilan. Cushiony and resilient. Colors stay Iresh lor

-lite. .Staunchly. wear-resis,tant,

receivea DeLuxtriA.crilanBlanket J?REE-of—

$
-l&votundhaici'-rwTv &

extra cost with minimum purchase of 25-yds.

JJMJIED TIME OHLY-fbr this offer! At'our yo'ry low cost, ob-
tatrryour choice of Gulistan' Carpets of Acrilan acrylic pile.
Magnificent In color. .Qanvlrep, hlRb-pile luxury. And at no

-extra cost -get ' n Slevens lOO'X, .Acrilan winter-weight-.
blanket. Toast-warm, cloud-light, rnachlno-washable. In WlJ~

That Satisfies > • > < <«od

f\imr
^Cavering-

Kll((lnrcri

I The Store That Satisfies I

1200 STUYYESANT AVENUE, UNION . - 686-3030
Nr«r Route 22, Garden .SUlr'I'arlovaY,.VauxlUii>Rxll, Union'

We took in over 3 billion dollars last

year, and didn't make a dime:

tals last year and say, "hero's my

6lue Cross carcft" •
l.ion of us. About a third of America.

A,ndwacontributp to pools of money
university, orclTuTcli7W6t57ilst not

Jn_|tJpjLt!l£-m.oncy,-
Bu.t.huslp es5-L

better.
He~c¥iIse~we~p7b*fTTecrwliBre It .

reallvrconntsrOtfer8"millionof-otir—

a'h'ospital, the1 last thing.ho"should

have to worry about is money.
'•—'So-we^got-toBo'thor-and-startud-

lMlS'!l,w-S-i)eecLloipnv.linap<tal--bilti).'
It's not very complicated.

aLi-CQiiia;Le.lfiiy_
Members were ableto enter hospi-. Blue Cross. Now there <ire 62 mil- • nonprofit. I.ike your local l ihrary, .-. you would be us.

AftemlrrBluceross:

don't ipoke money on yourself.

And if you joined us, we Wouldn't

make money on you. Because then,, L

BLUE CROS$



Grapes abundant
formal! appetites,

le decora tions
_AJ)unchjof_grapes_wlUiivtn "p fall appetites
s well ni falf rnhlartacrtfo^Aa, rtacwrt
; Sheelen, County Home —-pnomirt.
The United States Department of Agriculture

reports a bountjful grape supply for 1966i
Such 'abundance should result in fruit of high
quality that Is reasonably priced.

Crape varieties are numerous, and differ
according to their origin from the Western or
Eastern section of the country.

Most Western grapes have skins that adhere
Closely to the pulp and are eaten with It.
They are mainly of European origin broughtto
California by the early Spanish missionaries.

Eastern varieties,as the Concord, have skins
that slip off easily. They arc native to America
in origin and were first found growing wild
along the coast: Most,, of these native slip-

"skin varieties, are used for juice, Jelly and
wine. • •' — •
. The most popular variety is the Thompson
Seedless which Is in great demand as a table '
grape, for raisin and wine production, and
other fruit processing. It is greenish-white in

" color and"Has': a tender, thih skin. :
• Tokays, another variety, ore bright red, have
seeds, and a thick, tougher skin. They are
used mainly as a table grape.

Emperor, another table variety, Is light red
or reddish-purple in color, has se'eds, and is

, tliln-sklnned.
All fresh grapesshould bekepi in a co'ol,-

dry place. They store well for a few days
in the refrigerator and have a shorter life
at room temperature.

The uses for grapes, arc numerous. Edible
centerpieces are enhanced by a cluster of
grapes; Fruit salads achieve color and a variety
of texture when grapes arc included. Concord
grape ' pie and grape puddings resultinatle-
lightful dessert.. They are a perfect snack for
children and adults alike

Anne Volk is bride

Saturday afternoon '
Vulk, £ol

oik of 1235 Kouy id., Union, was
married Saturday afternoon to-Kubert W, Glese.
Jr.. son of Mi\ and Mrs. Robert Giese of
725 lUnewood rd.. Union. , .

The Rev. Bernard Peters O.S.D. performed
the ceremony in St. Joseph's RomanCatholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
[lie.'Lynn in Elizabeth. " '

Miss'Sandra Seyfarth served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Judy Bruscia,
Miss Eleanor Hand and Miss Nancy Well-
man. Janice Glese, sister of the groom," was
junior bridesmaid." ' ' '

Robert McPherson was best maw. Ushers
included James and Roller Glese, brothers of
the groom, Richard Volk, brother of the bride,
and JokuvMagcciurJrr ; ~ " • ' ' ~

Thu bride and groonl are alumni of Union.
High, School. The groom also was graduated
Troni Union County Technical "usiliuiiv

Following a wedding trip to Florida, the
couple will reside,in Elizabeth.

" I MISS CAROLYN TW0MI3LY.

Try the Tokay Taplcoca- for a fall dessert.
TOKAY TAPIOCA

1 1/2 cups Tokay grapes,"halved
"and seeded

. - • • l e g g

. Carolyn Twombly
is engaged to wed

••— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcnpe-M. Twombly of 2221
Alpine ave., Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Carolyn Paula
Twombly, to,Thomas Joseph Hester,.son of

Ifl a*ntl Mrs. James N. Hester of Pittsburgh,
Pa." Tito announcement was inade Sept. 27ht a
family dinner. . . • _

—-lite prospective bride,wlib-wos graduated"
from Onion High School, is employed by the

-New—Jersoy-Doll-Tolophoins-Co.j-Unioii,-

" Dialogue_sermon given *
Sunday at two services

A dialogue sermon was presented Sunday at
both worship services of die First Presbyter—
iiui Congregation of Connecticut Farms, Stuy-
v.esant ave. and- Chestnut St., Unfoa. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McKenzie presented a message,
"Is That What The Preacher Said?" The

• couple, one speaking from the pulpit, the other
from die lecturn, selected excerpts from the"

. past year's sermons presented by tlie ministers
of the church and then discussed them from the

-vfewpoint of the"nrarriirthjrpcwr" *
Assisting In the services were othdr couples

of thu congregation. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Glaser, Mr. ami Mrs. George Reliner, Mr. and
Mrs. l-red Tcufel and Mr. and- Mrs. Theodore
Niec. Speukinf, for the stewardship committee,

-during -"Concerns of. ..TIio Church," was Steel
Mutton, who reported on tlio program for tlic

. congregational dinner set tonicht.

Si^u^bar^Deborah
schedules bazaar

'-Thursday, Oct.. 27, 1966-

in

MRS. ROBERT W. GIESE JR.

! Suburban L>eDoran League will hold a
bazaar Nov.' 13 at the Kenilworth Veterans
of Foreign Wars Hall at 21st St., Kenilworth.
Doors will open, at 12 p.m. and close at 10
p.m. "

The -bazaar will have sections and booths
offering merchandise for sale, such as canned -
and packaged foods, baked goods, household
items and supplies, sewing needs, toys. Jewel-
ry, -clothing-tor famillesand cosmetics, AWlittfs—
elephant'table and a table of "tired jewelry"
for resale will be available..

Among the new innovations to the bazaar
will be the talent sections. Members and their
husbands will participate. Arnold Wolf will
conductanjslectric .shaver_c.lini£.
"TMrs. Margo Leibner of Springfield, designer

.ofrtilIrtren'a fashions, will design and execute,
'a special line of faShlonsiobesoldexclusivel^"'
at the. bazaarrMiss LindaSlifldnoHivington,—
12-year-old youngster, will decorate fancy
cakes of soap. . —

A children's corner Is planned by Mrs.
Bun Bruder of Happy Days Nursery, Kenil-
worth. She is arranging for the children to do
original art works while ^helr parents shop
at the bazaar.

Other services offered "will be permanent
waves, original works of art, repair to elec-
'trlcal appliances and a Baby silting offering,
supplied by a group-bf, teen-rage girts Headed
by Helene Borsky of Irvington.

Mrs. pianche Borsky of Irvington will dis-
play and sell her die craft. Mrs. Alice Stark
will be available for silhouette portraits at
a nominal fee. .

Proceeds from—the-bazaar--will go toward
the support'of Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills.
.Mrs. Bernice Friedman of Springfield Is in

£harge of receiving and marking all mer-
chandise donated. Mrs..,.Yvette ZeraeUs-in ;
chsrgs of working.personnel, Mrs. Rita Swartz
is treasurer; Mrs. Sara Borsky is over-all

"chairman; Mrs7 Freda Dennenberg is vice-
president in. chargtTof fund raising" and Mrs.
Shirloy Straus is president

- MISS EL1SE MALWITZ

Mxrlwitz^Henrichs
engagement is 1old

Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Malwitz of Killlan
pl.,-Wftion, have announced the engagement
of • theirrd&ughier, Miss., Ellse Barbara Mal-
witz, to Frederick G. Henriehs, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Henrlchs of Union.'

-'_ Miss Malwitz was graduated frQrn Union
County Technical Institute and attended New
York Institute of Technology. She Is employed
by Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc. 'l

Her fiance, who "was graduated from Gordon
College, Wenham, Mass. will receive an M.A.
degree from Northeastern University, Boston,
lie is a teacher In the history department

A Christmas wedding Is planned.

pp
--_: 1/3 cup sugar.'

1/4 tsp. salt
2 1/4 cups milk . ,- ' •' .
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
1 tblsp. lemon juice '_ __'
1 tsp.' vanilla """• ~ '•''

..TO PREPARE: Place egg In top
pf •double hoileKanri boat slightly.

Her fiance, an alumnus of St. Justin High
SchoorrTltisburgli,' Pa., is with "the United
States Coast Guard, assigned to the' Third
District Public. Information Office, New Yor^

- C i t y . — • - " " " * -
({-September, 1967 wedding dote is planned.:

At!d_tupiQv;a '. sugar,'.. salt,_aud__.
milk. In top of double boiler,
over hot water, coof tapioca mix-
ture until It bubbles, stirring con-
stantly. Remove from heat and add
lemon rind1, Juice and vanilla. Cool"
about 20 minutes before adding

^grapes. Pour into _. refrigerator
• dish arid "chill "thoroughly "before"
serving. Serve plain "or garnished
with sweetened whipped cream.
Makes about eight servings.

Apostolatedirector
-is speaker

ReVi-George-L.-Maderpdirector of Newark-
Liaison Lay Apostolato, addressed the Catho-
lic Woman's Club of Elizabeth, Tuesday at

—2 p.m.—He stressed theneed-of-lay-Gatho-
lies to volunteer their services by joining
Papal Volunteers, Hoaco Corps Extension,

Immaculate^
Jho-hoULizreakfa st •„

Sunday morning
" Court'lmmooulatc Heart of Mary 1360 Cath-
olic Dau£htera.of America, will holdits annual
Communion Breakfast Sundny, ,tn the Embassy
Room "of the Town and Campus Restaurant,

~Union,-Tlu>-broakiast-wlll follow a mass for-tho
deceasad:mambers ntS:05a.m, lnSt. Miclmol'B
lpwer church. _

Mrs. James Conlon, grand regent will intro-
duce guest speaker,. Rfv. Stephen Landerr.

—R evr—Landherr— 1 s-f rom-S aim-Bonfaeii-R-cctory
in Philadelphia. He la a teacher of the deaf.
' Invited guests will Include Rev. Thomas

G. Grant, pastor ofSt.Michael's,Mrs.Charles
Betxy, state-chairman for Relief for Peace,
who will represent" Mrs. diaries Scanlon,

"state regent; Mrs. Aldolph, Czajkowskl nnd
M H l r 1 l | H r n ^ H ) j

AID, Vista, • or any of the 50 other groups
and-agencics.

The Newark Liaison is a clearing house
for missionary groups seeking assistance
throughout the states and abroad.. It was

-reported that therefore openings for 500
volunteers.-includlng nurseBTdoctors, teach-
ers, laborers,-engineers, counselors, agron-
omists^ economists, youiir. . SFkWST
lqgists, catecttlsts, and radio personnel. Any-
one between"lX.to,60.mayljoln..—

.diipaties; Mrs. John Picyk, president of St.
Michael's Rosary Society;1 nnd. Mrs. 'James
Coates; president of Holy Spirit's Rosary So.~
ciety. .

Musical entertainment will bu by Mrs. Ed-
ward Ruff and Robert Drow.

Toast mistress will bo vice grand regent,
" Mrs. "Adrian Ourte. .—T r

Chairman fm- rhn hriinVfnir ia Mr*C Pr'"V,
assisted by Mrs. Edward Harrington and Mrs,
James Coppeto, n" , • "

Progjam chairman of the CatholicAVornan's
CIuFfs Mrs.'CarT fT. Sallnardo^andclubpreB-"
ident is Miss Elizabeth D. Zlclenbach. Mem-
bers who served on the receiving line were"
Miss GenevieVe Walsh, Miss Kathryn M.

rSheehan7-Mrs~Stonley-E—Franey-and^Mrsr"
'Nelson A. Claypoole, Presiding at the tpa

A mtscollancous bridal shower was held

;MljiS^thleTrR%rcci;-^^ht^Md

Demonstration set
Farms Women

. A -liome_l]ghting_demanstratlon by the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Co. will be

NBv; ii fei*^thfc—WomaiVa CTiifa uf•Cuir^'
nectlcut Farms, Union. The presentnlion'wlll
be, stpi.nt the homo of Mrs. Philip Pascale.

Members of the recreation department re-
•cently had luncheon --at^Geig.ec's-ln-Westfieid;

d f 0 d U ^ B l=«Dd=f0cm«dTa=Uie^terpany=tOr:see^
.Timo" at the Paper Mill Playhouse.

1 he club has announced tluit tickets are.-
available for .a..luncheoi) and fashion show to
be held Nov.__12 at Stouffer's Restaurant "on
hJ

rMrs.. A, R." Raguccl of 3s Battle Hill ave.,
•Springfield, . • . .

Approximately 70 guests.from Koarny, New-
ark, Livingston, Tronton, ancfivttdtJle Volley"

"The slipwer was given by tlio prospective
bridal party: Miss Florence Ragucci, Miss
ToniMarie Roguccl, Miss Anita Ragucci, sls-
ters pf the hrldc-to-lie; Mrs. Ronald-Ynco-
vetu, MISS sauy Ann beiiuri, Miss Linda
Latinl, Miss Barbara Rtiguccl, cousins of the
brldo-to-bef and Mrs. Frock- Becker Jr.,
sister of the.fut'uPe''aroowmB- .. . '..'•. "r."

Miss--Ragucci wlllbe-mai-rled-to-Anthony-.
-eKld^off6f=Jrvr^n=of=Mr^Hnd=Mp
Calderone, Sr. of 130-1 Lincrest terr. Unioitrln.
St. lames Church in Springfield.

: ~ : •

• - by the Uancl Cox of Union.

I*-* L^I*J ~^.-*J ~ ~ — l . . School, held its -10-year Reunion Saturday
JO nOIQ GOTO PanV evening at the Town and Campus in Union.

1 ' Tlio committeo in charRC Included W.E. Rlc-.
_-T-he-Ladlos-^uxUiar.y-of- Union -lLodge-lS83—•.harda^class-president(-aiMl=JJJll»tt-Anderson

of the Order of Elks will.hold its annual card ?ox> Joltn Neustaedter, Evolvn Karle J'urily,;,,
i party on Nov.- 4, at 8:30-p.ni.-at-tile fifes'"""" Frank Fox,":WillIa'm"Ha"(W6n"1 rnuicos Ruban

• clubhouse, 281 Chestnut St., Union. Wyckoff and'John II. Whitmeyor.
Mrs. Leonard-Mackie, card.party chairman, AcocktaJI. hour preceded the dinner .which

will bo assisted by Mrs. Walter I lolzl, Mrs.
Theodore Lankay, Mrs. Norbort Chapman,
Mr,s. John Hlggjris, Mrs. Fred Innos, Mrs.

' Joseph- Zwomick;*Mrs. Frank Deller and Mrs.
George N, Foster.

Refreshments will be served. Tickets may be
-purchased-at th» door and-tlw-public-lg-ln--

: fbllowed by. entertainment. There wore 35
class members and 19 guests attending Includ-
ing the guest of honor, Miss Lo'ila Chnpih,
class advisor; . • ' •

-vlted.—
i£athblics-a ndLat herarrs""

jetr-
m united prayer service

-ftfst
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) - As part of consul-

'tntlons on doctrinal quostions of mutual iti—
•tctujl: nndcoiimiu,LurhetTnTItlttriTOmlinCatlio-
llc theologians worshipped togotltor here at

, , ,,. , , , Lutheran matins and a Catholic Mass.
first meeting of tho Kawameeh Junior. T | l e Rev. ||lu-ry McSorlov. C.S.P.. who.

- _cho^RTA,. Union,-j^l|JieJieldj.tmu^t—gnVB-ffio--1iotnlly at the Mass, said "we are _
;trthq saTooTaudltorlum at 8. grateful . . -. that God has bleasod his Church

This will, bo on opcnjipuse mooiipg and all w l t h s u c h d o o p theologlcnJlonxiliUR-uutUiHett-
. irpntfl nrc rcqueu5a-to^tuindr^fW^-^l>o-^-aTmp-ncn7rsUiui uommUmentas wo have on-
buslnoss meeting, presided over by tlie prosl- oountored in our Lutltbran brethren."
dent, Mrs. II, Leo Duvey, thero will be clajiS
visitation. Tho.PTA axecutlvo board will be
host to a coffee and cake hour, • . ' "•" To Publicity Chairmen:

WATCH TRICK. OR TREATERS
" Youtliful crick • or treaters In their dark
costumed, will be u traffic haiiurd/or jnotoin
lsts all tills week, wurht; the Allstate Motor
Club. Motorists should stay olerttond pro-
pare"(or unexpected moves. Drive no faster
than 20 miles per hour ln-resldentlal hr«ns.

"Would you like-some help
in preparing iievvapapor, ro-i
leases? Write, lo thin news
pupej1 and ask for our "Tips
on ,Submitting : News - U o -

ri"cai yoilfscIr

to a happy wooj.. . .

A, wool that rejoices in bright aujtgmn's mood,

v^L-^I—,-,-— that's bonded to pure acetate to keep its pretty shapeL

• Our wools foVsizes 7 to 15— in the A-lineJ- with grosgrain ribbon rising

high, cranberry or black, 19.98 buttoned off-center, flaring, at the hem,

brown or plum, 22.98 , ..;. pleated all around from a camisoje top, the oyerblouse

. a long-sleeve shell, orange dr g,rben, 24.98. Junior Miss Shops,

Hahno & Company's Fomous Foshio'h Floor

LA..
•k

• I . . • • « .
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COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

MEETING HOUSE LANE
TAINSIPE- '•'

JHhucftfa^ by. CARTWRIGHT

—v

SHR1NC FIELD EMANUEL METHODIST
^HURCH ._ _.__ A......

MAIN STREET-AT-ACAPEMY ORBEN
SPRING PIELD

REV. JAMES DEWART. MINISTER
Today — 3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol

choirs, Halloween party. 7:30 p.m., teacher
training class, Mrs. Lillian Undeman. 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League. 8 p.m., prayer and self-denial ser -
vice conducted by the Woman's Society of
ChriKriHn Survjrj-, uHrh Innw I .nmharrti on
leader. /

Sunday — Reformation Sunday. 9:30 a.m.,
divine warship, Trivea Chapel (Identical to
11 a.m. service). 9:30 a.m., Church School
for all ages, with Senior High and adult
classes meeting In the Springfield Public
Library. 9:30 a.m.y German language ser-
vice; Emanuel Schwing preaching oh "Stand
Up in Dignity and Worth." 11 a.m., divine
worship; Pastor James Dewarr will entitle
his sermon, "Our Crumbling Security," with
Psalm 42 as the text. 6:3p p.m.. Junior High
Youth Fellowship. ' - _ _''

Tuesday — 8 p.m., official board. T

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
'- SnUNPIKETTO'ADTSPRINGFIELrr

WARREN.WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday »-' 9:15 , a.m., morning 'worship;

"The Witness of the.'Spirit!" Pastor West
'preaching. 10:15 a.m., Sunday School. \

Thursday — 8 p.m.. prayer meeting.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH .
_28l.v.MORRIS AVE., UNION '"'

REV. ELMER' A. TALCOTT JR.
Today. ** 9-aan,, Day Nursery; 7-9:45 p.m,,

Membership dinner; session meeting.
Tomorrow -^ 9 aim.. Day Nursery.
Saturday - - 10 a.m.. Carpi and chapel

Sunday ~9:K£TO:3O «•'"•• Cure" School,
grades 4-12; II a.m.. Morning Worship; ser- ,
mon: "The Priesthood of All Believer's"
by Rev, Talcott; nursery, kindergarten, grades
1-3, and 1 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Tuesday — 7-9:45 p.m..Membershipdlnner.
Wednesday — 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 9:30

a.m.,* Intercessory prayers; 7-8 p.m.,- Con-
firmation class, and 8-10 p.m.. Choir re-
hearsals.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH . .
587 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT .

REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN. PASTOR
REV. H. PETER UNKS, MINISTER OFCHRIS-

"'.• . TIAN EDUCATION
• W. T.HOMAS .SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Today • - - 10 a.m., ' cancer dress ing unit,
10 a j n . , LOW project day. 1 p.n\u. LOW After-
noon Circle. • 8 p .m. , "Meet the Pastor".

Friday — 7 p.m. , picket fence. •—,'
Sunday — 8 a.m. , sacrament of the altar;

sermon t h e m e - ' T h e Continuing Reformation."
9 and 11:15 a .m. , sacrament of the altar; s e r -
mon theme-' .The Continuing' RefdrmationV'
10 *a.m;, Sunday Church School. 9, 10 and
11:15 a.m., nursery s e r v i c e . 5 p .m. , ca t -

MINISTERS
ASSOCIATION

Beth Ahm seniors
announce schedule
for months to come

Temples offer joint program
for aduli

h a v . b—n announced b v -
the Temple Beth Ahm Senior League. '••

Today, paid - up membership'' luncheon,
-musical program; Nov. 3 , activit ies program;
Nov. 17, Singer's Hotel outing. Spring Valley,
N.Y.; D e c . 15, regular meet ing, "Sign Upon
My Hand" book review by Adrianne Gold and
Hanukah luncheon and a program presented
by Polly Williams and Cantor Israel W e l s -
man, <

The Senior League i s now in i t s sixth' y e a r
of operation and meet ings are held the f irst

" the monTh7"Pe?B0riS

agogues. Temple Sharey
iedi Alun. will cundgcr"

_iUonfl_la_ihB_de.v Jewlaht

"Sin l l cvarywhara, pr«isnt company mx-
cepttd.of course, <uid «.ytl threaten* all man*
lcJnd,«pr.l«M company axcflptad of cburSB..."

•• OUR LADY OF LOURDES
304 CENTRAL AVE,

. • MOUNTAINSIDE -.:
REV. GERALD J. MC GARRY, PASTOR'

REV. FRANCIS F. MC DERMITT
REV. FRANCIS X. CARDEN, ASSISTANTS-

theme-IThe Continuing'Reformation;" - -Sunday- . - -Masses - ^
~ . ' « . _i ~ . . _i n . . n _.__. a . m . a n a i c n o o n .

Weekdays — Masses at 6:30,7:15 and 8

jr nrVPerMns
Interested in joining the organization were *
urged to contact Edith Callen at MU 2-9533.

Club officers are as follow: president, Sarah
Berke; first vice - president, Ida Pollkoff;
second1 vice —president, Bessie Ch'usid; fin-
ancial secretary; Fannie Lefkowltz, cor-
respondlrig. secretary.,,, Annette Schwarzman,
and membership chairman, Beatrice Fursu
• Trustees Include Ann Werther, Sarah Wels-

,jnan, Lillian Trister_jnd_EstherUsdln. Piir-
pose of the senior league is to. encourage sen-
ior citizens to meet together to exchange Ideas,
hobbles and friendships.

their Joint Adult Institute for eight Tuesday
evenings, starting this week, at Beth Ahm.
Classes will be offered' in elementary and
intermediate Hebrew, in "Project Parents,"
whichisacourae^n Jewish customs andtraH-

FIRST BAPTIST
170 ELM ST., WESTPIELD

- REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
Today —7:30p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal;

8:15 p.m.. Long range planning-committee at
the home of Mrs. Silas B. Tobey, 1320 Pros-
pect St.; 12:15 p.m., Minlsterlum luncheon;
8 p.m., Youm committee chaperones. _i
' Friday —'3:30 p.m., Descant (Sholr re^'
hearsal; 4:15 p.m. Bel Canto Choir rehearsal;
6:30 p.m., Family night,program/" ... .

Saturday — 10 a.m., ChanceI_Cholr,retreaC'.
at Lebanon; 1:30 p.m., Interdenominational
Church School class. '

Sunday —8:45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor on. the subject, "On

. Celebrating: God. Music under the direction
of Mrs. Donald R. Bleeke. Visitors and new-.
comers In the area are Invited to attend the
services; 8:45 and 10 a.m.. Church School

5 p.m., Children's Cboln **$•

REV. JOHN D. F1SSEL, PASTOR
Today ~ 10 a.m., pre-schopl Bible Club:

I - . Mothers' Bible Club. 8 p.m., choir-rehearsal.
II \ Friday — 7:15 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade; Pioneer Girls.. . . . . .
• Sunday— 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; classes
for all ages. 10 a.m., baptismal class, pastor's
study. 11 a.m., nursery, Children's Church.
11 a.m., morning worship. -5:45 p.m., Youth-

-Adoh-

ech
4 p.m.; Junior High Choir. 6 p.m., Senior
High Choir. 6-8 p.m., Youth Ministry, 8 p.m..
School hi Religion.

Monday — 8 p.m.. Senior High Halloween
party. ' " . . . '_"':•' '>. .;

Tuesday — 8 p.m., service_of commemora-
tion. 8 p.m., council meeting.

Wednesday 4 p.m.. Training Choir. 4 p.m..
Weekday Church School. 8 p.m., Adulr Choir.

Holydays — Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon. - •

First Fridays — Masses at 6:30, 7:15
and 11:30 a.m. . . .
— Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.'

Benediction during school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m.
by appointment. - ' .; -

Confessions every Saturday and after the
Wednesday meetings to 9:45 p.m.

-time -groups—for—an—ages; 6 p.nu.
Prayer and Bible Fellowship. 7 p.m., even-

-ing'Gospcl-aervicefBelievery'-Baptlain, Pas
tor Flssel will begin-a series of messagns

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT

"Have mercy upon me, O God, according
_to._ thy Joving kindness:, according" unto_the_
- muitltode of thy tender mercies blot out my

transgressions."
This verse from the'51st Psalm is apart

~~5I Die r56P<5nsTvS *

"ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLINO; AND.
REV. RICHARD NARDONE,

ASSlSTANT^rfrSTORS

. on the-Book of-Revelation. '

Lesson-Sermon titled, "E
!Hll,"-io"~&e-reatf~BirBll-ChriBtiBTrScience-

am-vlr»o foln Rimrfqy

T o T

q
Tuesday — 8 p.m., -Women's Missionary

Society, » . .
Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer-praise ser-

vice. a:JU pirn., YouUitTriieTgrbups will meet
with their leaders.

"FfoTh the denominational "texibook~r~"SQ-
ence and Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy, the following passage
will be readi "Are we benefited by pravlng?

"Yes th desire which g fr th h r i g

Nursery open during all services.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR .
Today—8 p.m., "Choir rehearsal.
Sunday~9:45 a.ra.. Church j>chool for all

ages;' 11. a.m.. Morning Worsliip; 6 p.m., J-Hl
Astronauts, Hi Teens, and Junior Choir; 7p.m.,

."Linda Clark Night."
Monday--1 p.m.. Cottage prayer;-JoHoff of

Westfield; 7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
. Wednesday—8 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer Ser-

-vicev '—z- :—•-

y p r a g
Yes, the desire which goes forth hungering"

rafter—righteousness is blessed-ofrOur-Fatl
and it does-not return unto us Yoid." • .

The Scriptural readings "also Include the
account of .the-healing by Jesus of the palsied
man at the pool of Eethesda. '

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL .
414 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD"

_ ; VERY REV. RICHARD J. HARDMAN
REV. JOHN C.W. LINSLEY
REV. JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV. HUGH LIVENOOOD
Friday — St. Simon and St. Jude, Apostles;

7 a.m., Holy Communion; 9:30 ajn,, Holy

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and n
a.m. and-12:i5 p.m; ~— "

Dally masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms — every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

-Accangements-must be -mnde In advance with-

HOLTrCROSrtOTHEItAN-eHURCH-
(The.Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV'r'ThlB Is the Ufe")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

" REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., choir rehearsal..
Tomorrow—8 p.m., Reformation pageant,

Grace Church, Union.
Saturday—2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Halloween party.
Sunday—8:15 a.m., and 10:45 a.m., worship

services; 9:30 a.m., Sunday School and adult-
Bible class; 9:30 a.m., adult inquiry class;

'2:30 to 8 p.m., Walther League officers'con-
ference, Livingston.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation 1; 7:30 p<m..
Men's Bible Hour. - ' •

Tuesday—4 p.mr. Confirmation H; 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff. •
—Wdnnaday lilS p.m;, Larileal DlWe Hum.1
8 p.m.. Ladles' Guild meeting; guest speaker,
MrsrPat-Suhr. : ——:

p , p ;
5 p.m.. Senior High. Fellowship 6:30 p.m..
Chapel Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., Juniqr High
Fellowship; 8 p.m. Sunday Night Groups at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs, Philip Foster of
Clark and Mr. and- Mrs. Kenneth Medearls
of Sctooh Plains.

Monday — 9:30 a.m.. Leadership education
class; 7:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 71.

Tuesday — 10 a.m., Calling committee;
4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop 673; 7 p.m..
Every member canvass advanced gifts dinner
at the parsonage, 630 Glen ave.' 8 p.m.,
Housing for xhe elderly .committee; 8 p.m.,
Choral Art Society. >

Wednesday - - 9slS a.m. StudyGroup;3p.m.,!
Girl Scouts, Tropp 223; 4 p.m., Youth Bell1

Choir; 5 p.nu. Youth Retreat, Camp Bernle,
Hackettstown; 7 p.m.. Every member canvass

i d " ^

and In cantlllatlon.
The two Hebrew courses will meet Tuesdays

'from 8:15 to 9:30 p.m.. Instructors will be '
Adrianne God for the elementary class and
Arhalle Salsltz for the intermediate group.

Rabbi-Reuben R. Levine of Beth Ahm will
" be In charge of "Project Parents," which" he

describes as "a new concept In adult educa-
tion. It is a crash program designed especially
for parents, with the purpose of familiarizing
them with Jewish holidays, practices, customs

""iHd~iaeoIogies, 'so thai~they "wiirbe better
prepared to share in- their children's Jewish ,
education. Attention will be" given to making

judajsm • relevant'_ to__ the J e w in .modem '
8ocIety.'""TuiB class will meet Tuesday from
8:30tp-9:30. - ~ " ~ "• •• "• ';

. .Rabbi Israel S.bresner of 'SHare# Shalom •"'
.wi l l presentlTJeyelopment dl JwwlshThought,''

described as how "the major concepts of
Judaism, evolved, and their Interpretation and
application in various ages; how -the Jew
thinks — about-hlmself, about God, about his
people, about the non-Jewish world." Class
time will be Tuesdays-from 9:35 to 10:35.- "

Cantor Israel Welsman of Beth Ahm will
teach the course in Cantlllatlon, which he terms

~"th« 'trop-or-musical-notations-uaed in t h e —
chanting of. the Haftorah and the Torah read-
Ings, an art usually left to Bar Mltzvah boys
but one which should "be mastered by the
knowledgeable' as well.".Class time will be

• 8:30 to 9:30.. J~~ . • '--
Registration, open to members of both

temples and to -non-members, will take place
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Beth Ahm.. The spring
session of the Institute will talce place Jan.
10 to Feb. 28 at Sharey Shalom.

Details are available from the adult educa-*
tion c h a i r m e n of the two congregations:
L-eonard Golden x>V Beth' Ahm at 179-9255,
and Carole Chrystal of Sharey Shalom at
687-0141. • • • ' • "

captains dinner, Miss Jensen enrolled ~~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
_RE¥._BRUCE-E.VANS-

T E M P L E N U L ; ^
756 N. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBICHARLES A. KRQLOFp

Today — 8:30 p.m., School committee meet-
ing. . .

FHdav — RrlS p.m.', Snhhnth B'w

. nursing school

Takm n mn.way CPUI«

to th»... CARIBBEAN

LIVE Moka your
reservations nowl

Springfield Travel Service
NEV£R A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767 -
' 250 Mountain A v . . , Springfield, N.J. -

Churchmen.
Sunday ~

-Holy-eo:

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL I
MAIN ST. OPPOSITE TAYLOR' RD. '

.MILLBURN
REV. JAMES R. L1NDSLEY, RECTOR .

LAWRENCE C. •APGAR, MUSIC DIRECTOR
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10'

a.m.. morning Jirayer,and serjmon, with Holy
Communion on first Sunday of month (child
care in church house.) ' -

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM

21st Sunday after Trinity; 7:45
U 045 l l t ""iUo

y
0.45 rHorr

munlon and address; 10 a.m., Holy Commuri-
•ion-and-addressj—11:30 a.m.,-Morning-prayer
and addresS;_7. p.m., Ninth Grade,. Fellow.
ship; 7 p.m.. Senior Episcopal Young Church-
men. — ••-. *

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts.
Tuesday — All Saints; 7 a.m., HolyiCom-

munlon;"930 a.m., "Holy Communion; 8 p.m.,
Adult Confirmation class. -•-•-- -

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion;'
10:15 a.m.. Altar Guild meeting; 8 p.m.,

. Men's Club .board . meeting; 8 p.m.. Adult j
Educadon (third of tlie four session unit).

Thursday — 7 a.m.. Holy Communion.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL.S. DRESNER

LAM UK 1H

REV. DONALD C. WEBER, MINISTERS
Today~3:15 p.m".. Junior Choir, handcrafts

and rehearsal. 7 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m.. Hoy Scouts, James CaldwellSchooL

~8Ti,ni.', Senior Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School. Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17 are'
taught in the Chapel and Parish House. Nursery '
service for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, is held In the
Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical church wor-
ship services; Reformation, Sunday. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will preach at both services..
There will be special music at 9:30, and the

-Senior-Choir ,will-sing-«HheH o'clock servlce.-
Chlld care fonpre-school children provided In

G KRAMbKMAN .' ~
Tomorrow-^8:45 p.m., SabbatK service. A

—Report-from-the-Stats-of-Israel-'-wm-bepre—
sented-by-David GasH,^Alan Graham," Diane"
Slater and Elizabeth Yellin, who took bart in

-the—Shar«y-6halom—"Youtl) SuinmBr^ln I s -
rael." i '•'

_ the..Chapel. 7:30 P.m., Westminster Fellowship
meeting foe-all nigh-school age young people.

-Rabbi-Kroloff-wlll-speakonJ'Manof-i3a-Man---
cha;" an Oneg Shabbat reception will follow.

Saturday — 10:30 p.m., Bar Mltzvah of
Gordon Lee Shulman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

- Martin Shulman; Barry David Krane, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ Jeonard Krane; 9 p.ta.. Men's
Club Monte Carlo night.

Sunday — 2 p.m.,-Youth Group.
Tuesday —,1p.m., FriendshlpGroup; 7p.m.,

'Youth Group; 8:15 p.m.". Adult education l ec -
ture series. —

Wednesday — 10 p.m.. Sisterhood Bible
class; 12:45 p.m., Sisterhood duplicate bridge;
8:30 p.m., Men's Club board meeting.

Thursday — 10 a.m.. Sisterhood dance class;
-3-p.m.T-Youth Groupr^rl5p.m^7Hdulreduca-~

don committee meeting.
Inquiries TPglTf""? Tampla h

Carol D. Jensen of 815Mountaln ave., Spring-
field, was one of 127. first-year nursing

rtrg rpprr-scnfIng ? I—states—and-th
-foreign—countrleST—who—began—their—studies

Sept. 19 at the Columbia Presbyterian Medi-
cal Center, New York City.
- Selected from some 240 applicants, the young
nurses are enrolled In. the Department of
Nursing, Columbia University's faculty of
medicine and come from 74 colleges. About
32 of the students, graduates of 4-year1 liberal
arts colleges, are scheduled,.to complete,

' their programs In 21 months. All will receive
bachelor's degrees.

. TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

-UNITED SYNAGOGUEOP AMERICA-—"-:

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
^CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN-

. . . . . . and the total religious program for children
The Rev. Jdhn Thomson of Wyoming Presby- and adults, as well asjfursery School, are
terian-Chnrch-and-several voung:People-fromz^Li>relcomed.-Informatjrtn—m'ay~hw~nH:iiInwr''l«r

Saturday~10:30 a.m., Sabbath service.
Horowitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Horb^'
witZj_will be called to the Torah as a Bar'
Mltzvah. —

. "Tuesday—8 p^m., opening - of-joint" adult
• education • program at Temple Beth Ahm.
Spring semester will be at: Temple Sharey
Shalom. ...

their youth group will discuss the church w_ork
project in Puerto Rico upon which they worked
this past spring. .

^ V M d & B r o w n i e s . - r 7 p > m i T - G l r l

calling the TemRle Office.

"">" -TVasday—8 p.m.. Junior Department lesson
preview. ' ' " • • ' » ' . • • ' •

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society meeting, the Rev. Ace Tubbs, associate
minister at the Westfleld Presbyterian Church,
will discuss "The Church and the .Modern
Family." —

EARLY COPY •- -
— -Publrcity'chairmen~are~ urged" to .'observe •

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

60BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
Today—1 .p.m./Senior League. 7:30 p.m.,

-United Synagogue Youth;-7:30-psncrAZX meel^
ing.

Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday—10 a.m.; Sabbath service. Alan

Schlanger, son of-Mr.̂ and MrsrMoe Schlangerr-
wiir be called to thojforah as a Bar Mitzvah,

Wednesday—T8:3O p.rti,, " executive board
meeting. . • ' • • .

Daily - services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

,V,dBD -TEUEV.W.0N SBj

that's the way to cure the

67CHEVR0LET
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Select from...
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CHEVELLE ^ _^CHEVY1!
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just Call 686-7700
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Tunior"Women serve town, nation
$6-year-6lcTcluWraises funds for numerous causes u

(Ihurch Guild
annual fall bazaar
nn Friciny; Nhv A

By BEA SMITH , •
(This is the first in a series of articles

about local clubs, their-activities, 'events,
drives, current officers and background. The
series begins tliis week with {lie Junior1

-Woman's Club-of Connecticut Farms);
• • •

Gov. Richard J. Hughes has proclaimed
die week of Nov. 7 to 13 as Junior Women's
Clubs wqek. A local group, the Junior Woman's
Club of Connecticut Parms, with its 24 mom-
bers; Is One of the numerousjunlor. Women's
Clubs through New Jersey, affilia'tea.with and

supporting the work of the Now Jersey State
and General Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Union club, whose president Is Mrs.
Joan'Wirth, was founded in 1930. Its object is
to bring together young women of the com-
munity for the purpose orservice to difTcom-
munity, the state, the nation and die-world.

- • • • .. ̂  ' _

THE" CLUB'S EVENTS (li-sfed-from NovTs
through .May 13, ll}6?).-aro highlighted-by a
"Nlte of Darbersliop Harmpny on Nov. 5 In
Connecticut I-arms School.. Union. The show,
which' will feature the Jerscyair6 Chorus of-
Iselln; will be held at 8:30 p.m. ' ' "•

Mrs. Robert Cleveland of Mountainside isin_
ami cuiiiifiiiteg- members, ait frum

ing die Mental I lealdi Program to Union County; or Girls, die Mobile Eye Clinic, program to
financially supporting homes for paraplegic correct Juvenile delinquencyr Virieland Re-
veterans, : supporting die Edward J. Burke search Center, Nancy-Luzon School for die
Scholarship Fund, aiding die Easter Seal pro- mentally retarded. Project HOPE, Care,
grams, supporting die VauxhallJ3ay Nursery, UNICEF, Meals for MlJUions_and the Foster'
financially aiding "and "serving the Janet Memo-" "Parent "Plan.

' " "' - - - - - . . . A special projoct-of the.club'is. the Upper*
Extremity Amputee Fund.-which enables re-"',
clplents tp acquire die.proper artificial arms
and hands, along widi'help In die.fields of

rial Home, die Jphn E. Runnells Hospital for
Chest Diseases, die Memorial General Hos-
pital and die Callmen's Association of Union.

It also lias given its support to the Movie
Council width reviews children's programs,
has sent shoes to thfi.Apjjnlachiaare'a for school
childrtn In conjunction with die President's

,WarJ»n Povt'rty program, and Its welfare de-
partment has provided assistance to' a needy.

St. Jamesr Society
pfans fashlon show

n , rum
Union include Mrs. Charles Klelssler, Mrs.
Raymond MacluUk, and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers,
programs; Mrs. Albert Fresolone, tickets;
Mrs. Paul Koehler and Mrs. L. Bovard Mayne,
patrons list; Mrs. Fred Modrowsky, publicity,

s. John Karsten, treasurer. —
. Tickets may be purchased from committee

members or at the door on tlie night of tlie
show. All proceeds wlllbedonatedforscholor-
slilps through Union High School.

Also on tlie agenda of die Junior Woman's
Club are Dessert Widi.Santo. Dec. 11, in Holy
Spirit Parish Mall̂  a Cliinese aucdon, Jan.
31, 1967, In McMahon's.jJnion; a luncheon and
fashion show, March 4 in die Bow and Arrow
Manor and a Junior Spring Convention, May 13}
in the Chalfonc lladdon Hall in Atlantic City.

* • • ' • ,,
' THE CLUB HAS been instrumental inbriim-

.prosthesis, rehabilitation and training at Kess-
ler Institute.
'The local Junior, whose offlcbrs include

Mrs, Wirth^.presldent; Mrs. Joyce "Rogers,
• first_yjce-presldent; Mrs. Doris Beiswinger,

tamlly-in-Unionr-has-sponsored-a-bedridden second vice-pr«sldent;--MF*»-Roso-Karsten,—Garwood, Wednesdayr<it (f p.m;
patient at Ivy Haven and established a dental treasurer; Mrs. Joan Modrowsky, • recording
registry for school children In Union. It also secretary,- and Mrs. Barbara Kubln, corres-
has-been Instrumental In obtaining die "Daisy" -ponding secretary, meet every second Frjday
as die ttrwnsliip-flower. at-8:15 p.m. ,at die John P. McMahon building'

Tlie Rosary Altar Society of St. James
Church In Springfield has completed arrange-
ments for its annual dessertbridgeandfashion
show,. It was announced by Mrs. Herman Mende,
chairman,-It will take place at the Westwood,

Christine's Fashions, on M^orrls ave.. Union,
will feature their fair styles and the parti-
cipating models Include Mrs. Thomas Caf-

. Tlie Junior Women's braille departments, at 1585 Morris ave., Union. . • frcy, Mrs. Charles Denflinger, Mrs. Nunzio
works-widi-duj bllnd-in-all phases-Including ^—They-ltold-dieir-workshop-meedng-overy Fnrah; MrsrHovrHanerslyrMrsrWalter Kp-"
financial contribudons.

• • •
AS PART OF die state federation, die group

has financially helped die construction of a
$35,000 -nrhietlc field at the Tronton State I lome

fourdi Monday at die First State Bank of Union,
Morris and Potter avenues. The club's colors
are orchid and green; its' flower, sweet pea,
and its motto, "Joy in Service, Prido In
Achievement." .

zub, Mrs. John Madura, MissChristineMende,
Mrs, -Stanley Okrasinski, and Mrs, Frank
Rebel. Coiffures lor "Uie models will be by
Norma's Snlon of lieauty^ Mountain ave.,
Springfield. .

The Women's Guild of die First Congre-
gational Church of Union will hold its annual
fall bazaar at the church, corner of Burner and
Doris .avenues, Nov. 4 from I p.m. to 9 p.m?
Mrs. Donald Bllsh Is chairman.

A variety of articles will be available at
booths manned_hy_ members. Aprons, Mrs.
LeRoy Williams, Mrs. _Kennedi Majrtin and
Mrs. William SlaterTCIiriYtmas and fancybooth"
Mrs. George Holz and Mrs. Atwood Sommer,
parcel post, Mrs. Joseph' Autenrleth; white
elephant, Mrs. George Kubach; and flowers,
Mrs. Ernest Andersen,

All homemade baked goods will be featured •
at die bakery booth led by Mrs. John Valen-
tine and Mrs. George B-oeger.•••There-alpowill-
be a children's grab bag. Mrs. Samuel Bash-,
ford will be in charge.

The decoratlmia will carry out an "Autumn
motif and arc beTng~made~by~Mrsrt;eorge
Boeger and Mrs. Samuel Bashford.

Mrs. Paul McPherson will be In charge of
refreshments which will be available dirough-

; out tlie afternoon. .,- .
A-nifHt loatdinner-wllllie-feervedfrom5-p^mi—

to 7 p.m.. Mrs. Andiony-Vondran-is chairman.
. _ _ ; _ • ^ _ _ ^

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

. be in our office by noon on Friday.

Scout moms
to hold show

Union
reeogn/fion a
fTofrTB'jiaTB'Tifh

wins
Tlie Mother's Auxiliary of

Holy Spirit Church, UnlonL
Troop 85 "drthe" Boy Scouis,
announced ut"a recent ineut-
lng' 111 the school that u fund-

• Mrs.* Maurice (Peggy) Scotch of 2062 Emer-
son ave,< Union, Vas tlie recipient of̂ a "This
Is Your Life" recognition at the Oct. i4meet--

' d

and Mirth" Will tuke place lit
_8_p.m—oiv tJov. 4, In—Holy
,'Spirlt "Parish-Hall. The show
will feature, "Prof. Collins,
Ambassador of Mystery,",
plus-five other acts-. Tickets
may be purchased by tele-

~Engagem ent is told"
of Mis§ Jane! Hill -<-

' " Mr. anil'Mrs. George F. Hill of 871 Dona
rd."'Union, have announced tlie engagement of

._..tlicir_dauchtfr,..Miss..Janet-D..Hill,-tO-Manuel-
Mnrtino, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Manuel Martino...
of Illaleah, Flu. The announcement was made
on Oct. ('),

The bride-elect,-who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed by-EssexChair
Co'., Union.

lie"fiance"fsTri"the arined services stationed
in the Panama Canal Zone, .

ingj_of_die--B'iial RVIdu-Women-of-Utiion. phuninB-6B6=9460~or7688--2275-
• - ~ • a n [ | a J g ( ) m a y J ĵ pU r C | , jj(S Cd

-at the door— oii-the.. night of
die show. Proceeds will go
towards die purchusoof camp-
ing equipment.

Mrs. Scotch, an attorney, and her husband,
who- also Is an-attorney-in Union,^liave-two
children, Biaison. Scotch of New York City
and Mrs. Jack Schrieber of Long Island.
_ Among the members of family and friends.
who' attended the surprise evening lor-Mrs. Invosture of die new Boy
Scotch were Mrs.. Scotch's sisters, Mrs. Scouts, of Trp5p 85 will-take
George Kucker and Mrs., Ann Berg; her place Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
brothers, Benson Rosenberg and Sam Rosen- .Tr.oop.85 will hold its first-
berg; file "Scotches' .secretary, Miss Connie "Court of Honor" Nov. 15 at
Forglone; Eugene Liotta, Mrs. .Scotch's flrst_j_7:3O p,m, -Parents of-die-Boy
employer; Mr. ',ond Mrs, Irving Swersky of Scouts are Invited.
Irvlngton, and Ben Regal of Union, who came - T h e next meeting of die
to. d«i.,U,n(ted States from Europe by Mrs. Mother's Auxiliary will ,be-
Scotch's arrangements. held Nov. 21 at 8:30 p.ni j n .

TIdlySplrit Parish Hall.Host-

attends convention;
lists new leaders^-

Mrs. R.C. Russell,—president of die Battle
Hill School, PTA, Union, and Mrs. William
Taylor, Founders Day. committee-chairman,
attended-fhe 66th annual PTA Xonvt'ntlon in
Atlantic City,- last Thursday,- Friday, and
Saturday. Mrs. Slgmund KlemonsT^vlrs.

~Rmhrtptf-Ructsch, Mrs.-Louis Freeman, Mrs.

- Mrs, Scotch,- who is" active Inthc commir-
nlty, was the first president of B'nai B'rldi
Women of Union; one of the founders of Con-"'
gregation Beth Shalom; parliamentarian of
Beth Slinlom; a member of liadassah, a mem-
ber-of^the Ladies—Auxiliary ~or:'Mem6rIal^
Hospital; a member of Connecticut Farms
Business- and professional Women, a girl
scout leader; and a 25 yearfflember of B'nal
B'rlth Women. She practices law_ln New
Jersey, but is semi-retired.

f be die mothers
die senior patrol leaders..

of

Cnurch schedules
recital on Sunday

'" An organ-piano recital will be given Sunday
. evening In die First Baptist Church of Union,

Hi place of the regular evening service. The
recital will be l ayed by Mrs< Maurice-Trout—

- man of Union, and JohnC. Schmidt. Mrs. Trout-
The list of officers and chairmen of the _ man is the director of music at the host church

Robert Anders and_CliarlesF. Murphy, prin-
-•cipal—of"finttle illll .School," were one-day

delegates to die convention. ~ "'

Farms PTA sets
Halloween party

.. The Connecticut F a r m s
School PTA, Union, wlirhold
its annual Halloween parry for

-children, Monday, it was an-
nounced at a recent executive
board meeting.

A cake sale was announced
for Nov.-8—

The PTA has reported that a'
new'safety precaution has been
instituted at the school widi

_Ths perfect coot-for_tho :̂ar . . , r«v«rslbto
and lighr-Tn-welght, hond-talloratJ In Spain In
tho flnett wooUnl. Sli«> 8 to 16 In 5 l

w VV

cutlve bolard taking turns on
patrol alongside of the,.school

"B.attle.'1-llll PTA for die school yeur, 1966-
.1967 has. been announced. Officers and chair-
menlnclude Mrs.RobertC, Russell, president;
Mrs. Robert Andorson, vice-president} Mrs,

. Melvln Lunge, second vice-president; Charles

und Mr. Schmidt is ministcr-of^music ntrdio
First Presbyterian Church of Connecticut
Forms In Union. '

The program will consist, of musical select-
ions chosen to represent the advent and nativity '_

Murphy, honorable • vicb-prosident; Mrs. o f ghrlst.JHseartlilyminlstry.andlllspasslon
—Richard Ulasewlch, recording secretary; Mrs. ' a n a resurrection. Thepastorof thechurch, die

,-. Ralph- W-Loventhal;- corresponding-secretary; '

crossing in the middle of die
street. . .
•Among the-officers attend-,

ing the PTA convention In At-
lantic CltyT^QcU-13-15

Kevi. Kicnora M.
Mrs. Robert Anders, treasurer; and trustees,.. of scripture in keeping widi die~selectlons
Mrs. Merriman Hull, Mrs. Paul Wortzel and - - - - r - " - -
Mrs. M"attliew Battiato. . ' . . .

Mrs, Mary MacDonald, presi-
_d_ut and-Mrsl John Trnhp.

Clialrmcn of'the various committees are '
Mrs, Robert" Anderson,. budget and finance;
Mrs, Philip Portnoy, character and spiritual

In recognition of Reformation Sunday, diere
will be an organ-piano duet of the Martin
Luther hynjri "A Mighty Fortress" and another
duet? of'Bach's "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring."
Congregational hymn singing will also be a part

id—oftlrcrprogram; -'•
safety; Mrs. Alan Walter, publications and ' The public is invited to attend the service^
school store; Mrs. William1 Taylor, Founder's ^ ' " '-—
Day; Mrs, Robert Huderor,historian; ( -I'o/ift i rn COFIOC

—^-•AlsorMrsrJitanlcyj-GlbbsrHb'spiiirlirjr-mTd- I-CLuU-l-CJ-'-oSrlGS
welfare; "Mr'sT'AlberrGoodmahT "co-chairman
hospitality ancl'welfare; Mrs. Irving Sherman,
committee for children' and yowh and parent

Guy Barbuto, the school prin-
cipal, also attended.

set

i BVith group
hd STumrnqge~5a le

— The-B'nnirBVlth-Womenof-
Lhilon are holding a three-
d l d b h

at Madison school
and family Life; Mrs. Richard DeFazlo, cul- ; .The Florham-Madlson campus of Falrleigh

_tjral_arts; Mrs. Philip Portnoy^ loglslati_n;~rr-Biekliiat>H-'Jiitver3lty will present u serios-of r__
Mi-f.. I n'omrrl-Ycninli, meinbershlp; Mrs". Mqu-« Tellhiyil—Lectures on Nov. 12, and In early . "
rice Chqrtoff and Mrs. -Richard Utasewlch,' spring at the campus- The series of lectures

it*:irrifr-o~i^mirineii; M rSl , \ | Kosondial. is being sponsoreU-Xiv the American leiiiiurd
music:-Mrs.;Ljoro1s-Fru»man, prc.nchool;.' _ Association undls being presented at the Miicll— •

_sjHL£flWftw by tlieTJewmatr6iiib uiitl the "

_morrow, froni 9 a.m. to4p.m.
at 2038 Wjrrfs avo.; Union.
Mrs.-Jack Jacobs Is chairman.
She may be contacted at 686-
4917 for additional lnforma-

sale wll
R'nnl B'rldi projects.

zatlon of-mologtoit'Sctcnct'.; Frofessor- Robert

T.V.; Mrs. Slgmund - Klcmens; reading and
llbrury; Mrs. Burton Teltser.schooleducatlon;
Mrs, Robert McKnlght, tolephone squad;

Also, Mrs. Nicholas DeProspo, room repre-
sentatives; Mrs. Abe -Muskat, co-chairman
of room representatives; Mrs, Andiony
Gargqno, girl scouts; Carl Ostertag, Boy
Scouts; Mrs. Walter Kulikowski, Mrs. Matthew
Battiato and Mrs. Riilph Leventhal, news-
letter staff; and Mrs. Melvin Lange, social
hour hostess. , '

"Tho Sisterhood of temple Both El, Eliza-
beth, will hold "Meet Your Children's Teachors
Night." All parents'of children attending reli-

-giousHSchoolTireTnvUea to tne lempleTuesday,
at 8 p.m, A short business meeting will be cdn-

- ducted- before visltatlonrRefreshmeritswiirbe
served.

the lecture
""series.

The American Teilhard Association is the
American' ufflliate of the Association des Amis
de Teilhard of Paris. Its purposes are to make
known the'thought of Teilhard de Chardin, a
French'Jesuit-palecitplogist and philosopher
whose books on evolution, are widely, quoted,
His most famous book, The Phenomenon of
Man,'" was praised by Julian Huxley as. a
book of "rare .clairty, 'pregnant with coni-

''polling conclusl|_«s." Roger Garajdy, tho load-
ing r'runch Marxist thinker who was respon-

—elble-foi^-seeitiif-thar-thc-book-was-publlshed"
•In Russia, said that Teilhard offered the first

- sound basis for, dialogue between the Com-
_ rnunlsts and the. West. •- . . *

"A Fine Madness," movie
comedy about society trying
to press people into a mold,
and starring Sean Connery,
opens today atthoUnlonThea-
ter in Union Center. Based on
a best selling novel o^)0 same
title, nnd directed Irjjolor By
lrviri Kersliner, the—picture
also stars Joanne Woodward,
Jean Seberg and Patrick
O'Neal. ' '
—On—tho^-samo-blll—H,t-the'
Union Theater Is "Madame
X," melodrama starring Laha
Turner and John Porsytho,

four experts on the late Teilhard de Clmrdln
jy_UW!iscuii5_!lJeilliacd!si)asic theories of human
", evolution, as they perceive thorn. M.-s. Ruth

E. Elsassor, biology Instructor at thc_cilinpus--
~and""udvisorof tho'Newman Club, will be the

program moderator,

St. PaulVGuild
to

Big—
sale?
Shop
dir—
phone.
NEW JERS&r1 BELL

Grove double bill
I "Paradise Ila'walianStyloT"
starring Elvis Presley, ls_on
an associate blll^wltli "Who's"
Minding the Store," starring
Jorry Lewis, at tho G^ovy
Cinema lnlrvlngton, today', to-
morrow, Saturday and Sun-

i day. A Threfl Stooges featur-
ette and cartoons arc added
attractions, Tho Grove will
have a matinee showing Satur-
day and Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

St. Paul the Apostle School
Guild of Irvlngton, on Nesblt
ter,, will hold its monthly
meeting tonight at 8 In the
auditorium. A board meeting
will precede at 7:30 p.m.

The seventh grade mothers
will bo hostesses {or tho eve-
ning. Mr*. Angle Provlnl and
Mrs. Alice Maple, the head
class mothers have a special
program planned. Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co. will
present "Lighting and the Hol-
idays," Refreshments will be
served.

APARTMENT VACANT* tfont
It F A S T wild o low coat
c4d. . l f l .d . Coll «96-7700 bafor.
you lorgati ' - '

' GLAZE MUST SHOW ̂
. Do not put In the dishwash-
er hand-painted brother china
whore the glaze does notcovor
tho decoration.

A/.
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Park Union Guild
holds fashion show

The Park Unloh Guild, of Deborah held Its
October meeting last Monday at the Machin-

_lflL.liall.-£]iesUiUL.£L. Union:. A fashion show
was presented by Mrs. Leah Porter.

Mrs. Harold f:nlr-*flllnr"

hounced thai the Park Union Guild's tag week
, was successful, and has expressed her ap-

preciation to the chairmen, Mrs. Jack Kamin
and Mrs. Leonard Feller, members and other
participants.

v.Mrs. Isador Ureenbcrg has been named
chairman of the caravan, scheduled to visit

• Deborah Hospital, Sunday. Nov. 6. A lull
day is planned including a"'i6ur~or~lhe~t>uUd-'
ings, visits with Deborah patients and a free
luncheSh~roi'"addltloTiaT^Mbiajiatloif,~ Mrs.
Greenberg may be contacted at 688-4951.

. Mrs. Warren ("ohn,fiin[l-rnlBingyicerpxesj-
dem, has announced that tlie-chapterwillspon-
sor a* dance at Machinist Hall on the evening
of Nov". 26.

'. —NEARLY COPY
Publicity choirmen are urged to observe

the 'Friday 'deadline for other than., spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

MISS JUDITH WECSEY

Wecsey-Zacher
Youk halr.tyU ll only ^0T
a* flood as .your •" ' "^
Permanent Wove. .
for th« b»»» In '
PsrmanshL-and
Styling It's
VIKCENT'SI

KRMANDIT
WAVE

SKCIAl

Thur..

VINCENTS Beauty .
jn Appninlmrnl Kf p. f f\ \ ply

2027MORRIS AVE. . "
UNION-CENTER-. . MU ,6-3824

Open I: very Day '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glnter of Buroet ave..
Union, have announced, the engngonjeut of her
daughter, Judith Lynn Wecsey, to Richard
Paul Zacher of Kensington ter., Unlqn, son

- of Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul Zacher. •
Miss Wecsey, who was graduated from Union

-..-High-School', Is a secretary with Esterline
Angus Instrument Co., Union. •

Her fiance, also-a graduate of Union High
School, is an alumnus of Union Junior College,
Craniord,. 2nd-is.now_a_senior..ar._New_.York_
University, whore he Is majoring In electrical

- - engineering. '. !

Holy Trinity riames
spiritual leader of
new Greek church
THe^Rev7"Peter~M. KaTelllsrformeraeah

Of the Cathedral of St. Sophia in Los Angeles,
Cal., has been named spiritual leader of the
new Holy Trinity GreeK Orthodox Church In
Westfield. . '

As the first priest of that denomination In
Union County, Father Kalellis will serve a
congregation of. .about 300 families. A port- ,
able altar, which is being- used, for Sunday
services conducted from the large siagejvilhr
in the community hall, will continue to be used

.until the church edifice Jsbuiltadjacent to.
.the present structure which includes Sunday
-School classrooms. ' . _._.

• Born 40 years-ago in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Father Kalellis was taken to Greece at the
age of three by his family and. spent most of
his youth diere. He was-graduated from. Holy

L~dross Theological Schpol, Brookline, Mass,
and received a master's degree in theology
from the Philadelphia pivinlry School. ""

Ordained to the priesthodd in 1953, Father:
Kalellis also served Greek Orthodox Churches
in Newark and Jersey City. The new spiritual
leader and his wife have three cliildren, Mer-
cene, 13, Michael, 12, and Basil, 5. They live
inMlllburn. _ J'__. •__;

Smith scholarship
WonbyUnion girl

. Miss, CarVl Ann Schneider, daughter,of Mr.
and Mrs. Hyman Schneider of 299 St. John's pi.,
Union, has been awarded a $1,700 scholarship
to Smith College by the Smith College Club of
Plalnfield-Westfleld. Miss Schneider reported
to be an outstanding-student by the Smith" Col--
lego Club, was an early acceptance" by Smith

^Sisterhbdd plans
membership tea Tuesday
Temple Sharey Shalom Sisterhood of Spring-

field will hold a membership tea, Tuesday at
1 p.m. at the temple. New members and other
women in the community are invited. •

Mrs7"toortard W l d S h d h
will be guest speaker. Mrs. Louis Gash is in

charge M > t H i f S c j »
Uvnziger is membership chairman. ' For
women who have pre-school children, a baby
sitting service will be provided.

•(•" • ' , . . •

.FRIDAY.DEADLINE
AIJ items othet than .spot..news_should

~ouTofficc toy no-

REV. PETER M. K-ALEL.LIS

- Luthe ra n groups Jo sia ge
festival tomorrow night1"
The Festival of Reformation will be observed

tomorrow evening by 17 Lutheran churches
.through the medium of drama and pageantry.
Theodore Suttmeier, president of the Central
New Jersey-Zone-of- the. Lutheran .Laymen^—;,
League, sponsor of the event, has announced
that a cast of 30 will present "The Common
Treasurer" tomorrow, at 8 p.m. In Grace .
Lutheran Church, 2222 Vauxhall rd.. Union.
" Among the Lutheran churches participating
will be tlie Holy Cross "CHureh In SprfiigfleldT
and the Grace Lutheran Church in Union.

Hospital unit
to hold sale

A cake sale and while ele-
phant sale will be held Nov.
4 and 5 by the Memorial
General Hospital""Volunteer '
Guild in the lobby of the hos-
pital at lOOOGalloplngHiUrdr,-'
Union, it was announced at av
recent meeting.of the guild.
Mrs. James Hazeletof 77Earl
St., Union, presided. Mrs.
Amedie" J. Legoueix^of 3£1
Delaware ave># Union, chair.r
man of the cake sale, report-
ed that proceeds—wjll-go1-
toward equipping the new
pediatrlc ward with toys for
the patients. Mrs. Leonard
Nusfcaum of 2085 Tyler St.,
Union, who is In cfiarge of the
white elephant sale, reported
a successful: rummage and—'
auction sale held this mdnth.

Volunteers will Join Mrs.
Hazelet in die diabetes tests
which are being offered to the
public during the Week of Nov.1 ? i 9 " ---------;v;

WHITE FOR HALLOWEEN
A' bright Idea from • tlie Allstate Motor

Club: Parents should make sure thelr-ypung-
sters are wearing light colored costumes or-
something white when^trick or treating "on"
Halloween night. White or yellow stripes or

: polkadpts on their costumes will help them
to bo seen by approaching motorists. A

'white bag for their treat goodies should be
ih

SchooL-
The club will celebrate its 10th anniversary

"TTaTuhcTfeoiirNclvr^'at Echo,Xalce Country":
. ClOb,- Westfield. Mrs. Richard E. Freeman;

7^xlub presidSntptras annOUfiCEdtharSudtlinlum-
, nae are invited. Reservations must be made by
, Tuesday with Mrs. Hubert C. Atwood j r . , 301

Lamberts Mill rd.,-W«6tfleld (233-7839) „

Mrs. Biddelman to serve
Springfield, will act as co-chairman for the
Northern N.J. branch of the National Woman's*
League of the United ISynagogue of America's
annual book fair scheduled for next Yhurs- :
day, Nov.-3, at th«—Palrlawn Jewish Center,

-Fairlawn;—-—:.—-—- • • • ' •

" A bus rHe tbTsia31errs"Vil-
lage, with Mrs. Clarence Bur-
gess of 962 Floyd ter., Union,
chairman, Is planned for Nov.
17. The guild's next meeting
will-be held Nov. 17 at-S-Pirn,-
in the new cafeteria at

"Memorial—General—Hospitah"
Mrs. John .Gawley of 200

New Jersey ave., Union, has
-requestedvthat both women and
men are W6lcome-to Join the
guild. She may be contacted- -
at 688-5605.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
AJ. Only M i p.t wordlmln. J2.80)

•~Q*U-m-770Or-

WHAT WILL

*69 75
BUTT-

WOULD YOU BELIEVE:

.£%'.-?'•:••;

You CAN Believe
They Can be found

w
A
Silk
Shark-
Skin
SUIT?

ATTf f fE FOR MfcN

1992 MORRIS AVE., UNION 964-1230

OUTSTANDING

I I l i I I B B 1 I 1

..,;,::iiil

_ AIM)
EXCITEMENT

TO YOUR
LIVE.

" ,. I-A .
Fine «lni4IIty~

MINK COATS
mink pelts combine to

make Flemington Mink
Coats worthy of the name.

-fcostrous... .supple'...
~~glowing natural. beautiest

. •. •. each imbued wltrrthat ~
•perfection of workmanship:

' •>•••)

-which. d i st i n'guishes .a_
— I Z. piece oHri. You'll

uovor;feeMovelier.
--.-• And at Flemington you'll

~ find mowrfin'eTjiisllty^"
"^IVIInk.Coats in the fashion

and color of your choice..,
1 because Flemington has

the largest selection of
„ fLOQ.qualjty_fjjrs_tc^be

found". . ; anywhere!

-AT OUR WORLD-FAMOUS-
RARE-VALUE-PRICES

• from, f 1 3 5 0
to

«'lo(h emts & suits. Uw\

mm* S H W STAMPS

I MAKE GRAND UNION
TOUR HEADQUARTERI TOR

HAHOWEEH CAMPY .

Discover a
new world of
difference in
Grand Union
Meats..

TOP QUALITY
BACCJN M^THE

EAHLYTBR5HN-

sliced
bacon

SAUSAGE LINKS- 8
.65

"69Ii!..59
TffiBKriOAt-. 2 l t i l M

amumeu luuT-niun m > ntu HUT

KUAoTa . t±i ii • r'o it

COL^SAL'SHRJMP " J 1 5 9

COD STEAKS 3 9
1 BRISKET—

corned beef
49

•PlRST CUT ib

SHOULDER CHOPS T 7 9 C ~ L O I N 1 A M B CHOPSTt*!19

6CM0OH-DOMZST1C - "__ AA- CM0N IttO ITtW . - AM.

WHAMB CHOPS ; 9 9 C LAMB COMBINATION, 3 9 e

—DANNON

-A MR. Q.CRINHJLE CUT

potatoes PLAIN .
VANIIU"
COFFEE 2 39

KM QUALITY FLEMINOTON t-UHS
' -ALWAYS COSVUSSI

FASHION CENTEBFEATUREa
THE FINEST CLOTH COATS & SUITS

AVAILABLE. AN OUTSTANDING ARRAY
OF IMPOnTEOJ<NITS . . . SUEDES

, . , CASHMERES . . . TWEEDS . . .
CAMEL HAIHS.-... ANTELOPES.

FUR LINED . . . FUR TRIMMED . . ,
INDIVIDUALLY FASHIONED , , , ,

;
 (,om'?59 to $450

FUR HATS I. "TUN FUWs", tool

SNOW CROR-dOO%PURr

orange juice

ONION RINGS
cum cum - •

PEAS

NOITOK

DONUTS
OIUD onoK-wint n mvTcnA^Es S & W - LEMONADE^12^97*

97'
TOMATO PASTE

rapefruitbroccoli tomatoes «rrc«t» WAI .

JUBILEE"
•LUI 10IIIIIT-UCIILU

_MARGARINE
SERVE WITH CHEDDABCHEtSe SAUC6 __.• YOUR CHOICE— PINK -OR -WHIIE

Emperor Grapes
nsxA-HOUDt t

Orange Juice Y
rantiuou)

Grapefruit TISSUE
SCOTTOWELS 33 applesauce

i
LAVORIS
,UV1U.

JOHinOMI , • • ' ,

BRAVO FLOOR WAX

PEACHES" - - 3 - S 7 T
4 99e

chock lull o'nuls
MODESS uuDf
m i io<

y
MARGARINE 5 9 9 C

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 8 9 C

IIIIIV CUM/OH ITMWIIIII M

SCOOTERPIES"2
Coupon Good thru Sat.. Oct. 29th

/hi* company
sni K. >.UN in (. I' M

I I MINI,ION. Nl W II USI V

PINION — 5 Point. Shopplno C.nt.r at Ch.ttnut St. — ,Op«n'lat. Thur.. - Frl. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m."OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. V. 2 P.M.
— G«n>ral Gr««n» Shopping C»nt«r, Morrlt & fountain Av«., — Op*n Monday thru Thur.day, 9 d.m. to 9 p.m., Friday.9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

... ~ - Saturday^8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
. .yi.ltyour.Trlplv-S Redemption C«nt«r, Madl.on Shopping (J«nt«r, Mdjrl & Dwy«r, Madl.on. Open Frl. 'til 9 p.m. All R*d*mptlon Cfnt«r> cloud Monday..

I..*;...
. . • . . - : . : • . - . . . . - . . : • _ • , . • . . ,



A took of the United Nptions with Trudina Howard

The hidden talenfcjof the UN...
The show that Is the publicity of Us debates

on war and conflict; the show that Is the glamor
of Its famous people, and the show that Is the
beauty of its-buildings, are of ten'the only pro-
gram that people credit to the United Nations.

Out it Is the show that goes on Inside that
really counts.

Tile bulk of the UN people and the bulk of the
UN works are riot in well-publicized meetings
over inflammable, immediate crises such.-as
Syria^Isracl or Vietnam or the Congo, but.ln
quiet, constant hoars oVer a thousand every-day.

' Collective Measures Committee
Panel for Inquiry and Conciliation
UN Commission on Permanent Sovereignty
over Natural Kespuries . /

UN Military Observer Group for India'and
Pakistan • • ,

Commission on Human Rights
Commission'on International Commodity

paying for everything."
These critics faU torememberthalLJNliSCO

as well as the UN Itself are WORLD organiza-
tions and not U, S, ones. The point is to benefit
the world and not. the U. S. alone. It Is also a
fact that the U.S. does n.ot pay for everything.
Dues and payments at the UN are assessed by
ability' to pay. Since the U.S. is the wealthiest
of the members it pays the highest amount, but
Russia is not far from the top.'(Not to be con-
fused with her peace-keeping debt mainly for
the Congo, Russia is no{- In arrears with liar
.other'poyments. By reputation she Is notedforthings to strive to eliminate the causes of war.

~* ' T hisis-thc real -"nlt"-ofiheWN and this also—being slow, buLshe pays.) •_:
Is, many believe, the hope of the .world. "*

Few Americans realize how many shows
•—there really ore liismi-vFew realize the extent

of the plays. Not many know, for instance, about
• the "bit players" who fight the lbwlymosqulto

and theswampgruss, about those"who study long
hours to -insure-a better rice crop. They only

. hear of the "stars".who fight the war threats
and who attempt to find a better solution to Viet-
nam. Few also fail to comprehend that the UN

• U Thant 6iated tliat the UNDI' was financing
and participating in rhe administration of.some~
80 per cent of the technical and pre-investment
assistance of the United Nations, the spec-
ialized agencies and the International Atomic
Energy Agency to" the developing countries.

THESE ARE JUST SOME of tlie "players" in,
the cast of the UN's agency list, but there are
many more. To name only some of them will
give some glimmer of tlie versatility of these
unsung troups oi.-the UN, and here they are:

The IAEA or the International Atomic

ANOTHER AGENGY to feel tljc sting of the- *:•
critics at times.and which also is large and*' ~
growing; is the United Nations Children's Fund'
or UNICEF. Originally called the United Na-
tions International Children's Emergency
Fund, it began'as an aid to-the war hungry and
homeless children of Europe but it now encom-
passes the entire world. This agency special-
izes in helping children from caring for preg— •

_—nam-women-to feeding a child ag It growc-lt-has
prraslon, cold, hunger, homelessness and in-
justice in a'hundred peaceful ways.

ALLr-TlllS, lldSVEVER, necessitates giving
people security, prosperity, understanding and
education — and.this takes work. And It is the
United Nation's many specialized agencies.
Which arc the "actors" as signed to the perfor-
mance of this part.

reduced children's diseases throughout die
world and has supplied milk to millions. At that
raie,_it is surprising It would even ger̂ a frown.

In Jordan alone, for Instance,! saw the heart-
warming sight of hundreds of healthy children
who would not have had that healthy look had It
not been for UNICEF.

UNICEF even makes cows where there are
nonei The agency has helped research sclen-

The ILO or the international Labor Organi-
..zatipn.. - .' . i ., «f'.' '-.'.''

'The FAO or the I-'ood and Agriculture Or- '
ganljation _

The ICAO or the International Civil Aviation
Organization'

The WHO or,the World HealthOrganizatlon
The 1FC or the International l'inanceCorp-

oration - • . „ .
Tlie UPU -er,the Universal Postal Union
"Th^tTttTir lift International Telecommuni-

cation Union '
The WMO or the World Meteorological Or -
. ganization . •
The UNRWA or the UN Relief and Works
Agency for Palestine Refugees intheNear
East' .

Disarmament Commission
Scientific Committee on. the Effects of
Atomic Radiation

Commission on Narcotic, Drugs
Population.Commlsslon/
ECA -or the Economic Commission for
Africa (and also one. on the Far East, on
Europe and on Latin America)

ETC. ' .
If this doesn't upstage the publicity andgla-

mor and beauty that is the showcase of the UN
by illustrating the noble extent of its backstage,
and If the wonderful wuiK ufihB~agency "bit
players" doesn't make a hit to the powers that
be—then the people of the world might well lose'
the best production they ever had.

plans local concert
Jerome Hines Metropolitan bass/currently

celebrating .his 20th season with the Metro- .
politan Opera.-and his wife, soprano, Lucia
Evahgelista, will be the featured'artists at
the Festival of Song sponsored by- die Salva-
tion Army next Thursday in die Theaterof

. the Performing Arts nt Newark State College In
Union. v •

The program, which will begin at 8 p.m.,
will, include operatic.. selections, classical
favorites and gospel songs, as .well as ma-

Moeller will direct
American Legion
membership parley

^ Done who sampled one version called Sarldele
has left a classical description:. "To my
palate," he said, "it tastes rather like the
national drink of the U. S;—malted milk shake."
Two ounces of still another formula, which is

d lan odorless and tasteless powder, cost only a
' '' '•'• ' - ' ' -.daily—

vital, "The material workpf the agencies—help-
ing to' build dams, raising n better rice crop,
killing mosquitos, teaching people 10read, giv-
ing milk to needy children, killing weeds in in-
fected areas, nidihg a country to better air-

.̂._p.or.ts,_supjilyiiig_ doctors, reducing diseases,
etc,1_etc,>_eTc.,;Jan3-"ilie'spifituul~vV6TtraBrin^T=-fe
drawing up the Declaration of Human Rights for protein requirement.
All Peoples, setting up the Commission on tlie .• • • • e,A»t /"• r* .

•Status. of^Wowen. the Commission for the AT THE CURRENT SESSION of die General
—Peaceful Uses-iirouter- Spacr, rrr...are every bit as important as conference talks

oir-VTctmrm7t5raeT untie atom. uses.'

ONE OF •THE GREATEST little shows ot the
UN is the United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization, better .known as

. UNESCO. Concerned with the welfare of youth,
with education,JWlth the full exchangeof depend-
able information; With the world's food supply
and with the conquest of disease, it is no longer

"I 'must say, you reolly^brlng out tha animal
In m«, MlsrVon Dyck." ;' '
master Alfred V. Swenarton, New Jersey Di-
vision MUsic Director for the Salvation Army.

•Jerome Mines' work in opera since his
debut in "DorisiGodounov" in 1946hasbrought
him wide recognition throughout the world.

_ . _ . . In addition to coast-to-coast.concert tours, he
Jestic hymns and marches especially written j has appeared at'die Edinburgh Festival, the
for brass bands,— — Buenos Aires' TeatroColon.TlieMunichOpera

.Participating In the Festival of Song will Festival, Wagner Festival in Bayreuth, Cer-
b the Nyack Missionary College Chorus dl- many and La Scala in MilSn. In die fall of

Space
Peace Observation Commission

rected-by Dr, Lee-G« Olson, chairman o£ the
division of music, and the New Jersey Youth.
Band 0/ tlie Salvation Army conducted by Band-

1962, Hines -created ajensation in his debut,
toyr of-the Soviet Union when he sang at tlie
Bolshoi and with opera companies.

Albert ], Moeller, department commander of
die New Jersey American beglon, will d|rect
a membership promotion conference of post
and county officers and membership chairmen
from Essex, Middlesex, Somerset and Union
Counties, at the home of Post 102, located at
112 W. Elizabeth ove., Linden, next Thursday at
8.1p.m.

The purpose of the conference Is to ac-
quaint 1966-67., |x>6i and county officers with
the Legion's membership program for the en-
suing year. Legion Posts throughout die country
are now accepting veterans of the Vietnam
period .{beginning Aug. 5, 1964) into member-
ship. ferQY]diQEJb^r^yye_^ysJaas_beenje ru-
minated under honorable conditions-.--Tiie
Legion's federal charter was amended, extend-
ing die privilege of membership to Vietnam
veterans, by the Congress' of the-Unlted:Sl£tes
on Aug. 31, and the bill opening the new period
of eligibility was signed by President Johnson
on Sept. 1. <

Walter Phlllipa of Roselle, Department Vice
Commander who will "be responsible tor die
promotion of Legion programs In die four
counties, will preside at die meeting at Linden.

New concept for autos
NEW YO'RK (UPI) - Architectural experts

at Allied Chemical's Barjett Division recom-
mend a new T-shaped approach to the two -
car carport, with a butterfly roof supported
by a series of six center trusses. The trusses

..'.can-.be enclosed..wldi gypsum wall board 10.
provide storage space. • '

Flower growers

Comrnurciul (lower grow-
ers in Now Jersey will soon

1 Is on'the Security-
Council agenda,-and the Israel-Syria crisis
arose along with the Congo-Portugal problem"
and the South West Africa one; and the matter
of finances still persists and perhaps the new
matter of flnding'anewSecretaryGeheralwhen
and if U Tharit resigns will be difficult, the
developing nations will play an important role
in the story and must be helped. With aid In

^.._mlnd,_tWo_L)N_jald_operajipnsa.
portnnt of the agencies. •• , ' Programme of Technical Assistance-and the

It is with a little arched eurprlso, however,-- Special-Fund^were^merged-in-January and-a-
' that pne hqjirs that two outof the 121 nailong of new^star" was'born: theriewUNDevelopment

the UN have, on occasion, put a damper on .this Programme (UNDP). This is the world's lar-
" performer- and some others, and that they are gest multi-nation source of pre-investment
Russia, which can be expected, but believe it.ar assistance and technical-cooperation, accbroV
not, the other is the.U.S; Russia, expectedly,^jlnj;jo_itSjidrniniStrator,J?aulHoHman,-andwlir
delays-matt»i=fi-oon9Kinfly-w1ith-the-poHcyr"tott' duly assist the progress of these developing
much power can we exert and who must get out . nations. Pledges equivalent to $8.9 million by '
of the way for us to do It?.** But tlie U. S. iias 101 member nations were announced on Oct. 6
sectors, of American public opTnT5n~who"flnd for actiyItTe"s~6f"thb UNDP and taking-ihtoac—
fault with UNESCO and evervtlilng-elaeior-that—count-the^ledgeKIIiatrwinTernade by other

"matter with t̂ lio surprising attitude: "What good nations, the estimated total is expected to reach
will It do tho U. S.?" and, "I suppose we are from $162.4 million to $169.4 million.

-fRKDMAN

PLEASE BRIHG-ROOM
MEASUREMEN1

i
RUG and
1 CARPET

Savings Bonds

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE *4?

asking which
s._thoy Rrow_ and the

dollur value of their sales.

Those producing -carnu-.'
tions, chrysunthemums, roses,
gladioli, potted chrysanthe-
mums and foliage plants and
who sold a minimum »f $2,000;

_wor.tb._otilow£r_and^tiUEaecy.
products during tile past year

annual (lower survey, which
will get underway in January.

. _TiiJs year,-23 states will
be included In tlie survoy.
These 23 Stutes account for
more' than 90 percent of the

. national- value of the flower
items in die~snrvuy. rfhc up- I
coming flower survey-will-in—j
elude production and' value
of sales during 1966 and plans

.for 1967. . \

Last year's survey covered
only (our. flower crops —
curnations, chrysanthemums,
roses and gladioli. Sales of
these- -four Items-by-New-
Jersey producers had a whole-
sale value of $trl42,000.

BIG MEN,
TALL-MEN• « . • „

HE-MAN SHOPS

X Ev«nif lf^«uAr«6ft.lO.n.
- • — —X-^

x
-•" x.

OCX XX

in the shse you need! ']

BeautifuKiiatural color
as fresh as all outdoors

From Motorola's n«w flight of Color TV with gen-
uine Walnut veneers and select hardwood solids ~
with Oil Walnut, finish. C l m c with 23" overall dl i j tubam.Ji.,'

Color TV

Console-siie picture I
Super-compact cabi-

—nct!JGenuinn_WalnuU-
yen'eeri and select

""hardwood solids with
"Walnut finish.

This distinguished double

label represents one of the

great love affairs in men's

fashion. We admire K.IKIP

Clothes as one of Amer-

ica's finest tailors and style

innovators. Eagle-likes us because we present,

each season, a rich selection of their newest

designs, and because we fit them with the

knowledgeable, attentive cafe they deserve.

SUITS, OUTERCOATS,
SPORT JACKETS ]

HE-MAN
At Millburn Mall

VauxhallyRoad & Millburn Ave.
Open Mon. & Fri. Eves, 'til 9 pm

. — Tel.i 964-1119,

WITH SOLID STATE RELIABILITY AT 1Z CRITICAL POINTS

J Z i ^ Hî Fi_ Color Jbbejwth rare earth
phoapFors • v J -

• Power transformer chassis
~Fint-control»-r[Wb~speak«rs

• Automatic demagnetizer
• Color indicator light

Motorola Color TV'Easy.Color Tuning
—Hush'buttDn-UHP-ttmtnB-pmMts—

up tq 5 UHF £tunnals. Color con-
trols . ar« numb«r«d - hslps slm-
plily'rapaat tuning. Ends auej! -
wofkT :

Prited FromyOnly

MAGIC CHEF~
36" GAS RANGE
$98

Clock and timer, •forage.
compartment, porcelain,

RCA VICTOR
CONSOLE TV

148
All cUnn.lUHF-VHF
tuner, compact wulnut
waodcomoU. '

OSTER LADIES
SHAVERS

JPOJTABLE TV

"158
Very deluxe, wireleas
remote control. UHF-VHF
tuner.

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

'98
Fully automatic portable
catter*, naadl np tnitall<

HAMILTON BEACH

PORTABLE MIXERS

8

WHIRLPOOL 2 DR
llETRfGERAWr

208
154-lb. boltor»freeier,
aMtra store door shelves,
d.luK..

FRIGIDAIRE
GAS DRYER

'118
20-tb. capacity, dual
cycle, lint (liter.

RONSON

ELECT. KNIVES

14

HAMILTON AUTO.
GAS DRYER

138
4 position heat selector,
1.20 minute timer, au.to
Iflnltloh.

HANDWIRED 23"
CONSOLE TV
$98

Full hand wired chassis,
modern .upright cabinet.

G-E ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSHES

8

FAMOUS 10 FT.

118
Top freexer, door
thelvvi', slide-out shelf,
Bnly 24" wide. •

FRIGIDAIRE 2 DR
REFRIGERATOR

i68
Automatic defroit,
• epdrate top freexer,
porccr i»per.

MOTOROLA

CLOCK RADIOS

ALLPORCEL

144
All porcalafn In and out,
(int filter, 15-lb^can°iLlty.

WHIRLPOOL
2 SPEED WASHER

T54
2 speeds, 2 cyclet^-3-wash
tempt, lint f i l ter .

G-E BEDROOM

ALARM CLOCKS

'OK
CHURCH

^PPLIANGE

UHION—
2714 Morris Avt.

687-2288
Op*sn Ev*i Til 9

- 1735 '
St. Giorgtt Ave.

382-0699
. ' Qff»n E v e s T i l 5 ,

ORANGE
170 Ctitral Av«.

OR 5^8300 -'
Open E v . s T i l 9.30

E. ORANGE
150 N. Park St.

OR 5-8300
Operi Ev». 'Ti l 9 '

OTHER STORES. MORRIS-TOWN INEWARK -HANOVERV-BERCENFIELD 'BLOOMFIELD

. • . / . . , .
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SPRINGFIELD (N, J.) LEADER-Thursr3ay7

Doytofî Bulldbgs will meet Cranford
in morning game a way on Saturday

Rv MYRON MRISKI. #i**or ^ n » . n M«..» > ^ . . ,.,*— «„ *-kA D . I ^ . ' *

11-

&

NET MASTERS - - Ed Ruby, Springfield recreation director, at left,
presents trophies of winners of the Just-completed township tennis
tournament. They are, left to right, Frank Leite, men's doubles; •

Harold Bass, mon^i singles; Dr..Lou Fidel, men's doubles, and
Howard Levlne, boys' singles,

. " " ' . " ' (Staff photo^

TennjVf rophies for finalists

.. The third annual. Springfield Recreation • elding set" tronf'the previouTwiekena. The
tennis tournament ended this weekend with deciding-set was knotted at 2-2 when Levine
winner and runner-up tfophies being handed twisted his ankle.
out by Recreation Director Edward Ruby and However, young Howie Levlne. 11 year-old
Mayor Robert Planer.at UieSaridmeier-Courts. sori-of-Murray^broughtsomo consolation to -

, Mayor Planer had been among tho comped- die Levine household -as he defeated Mayor

Tlie tongoet and most exciting ovent of dio— three-set-match16-0, 3-6, 6-2, to bring home
tournament — the men's singles —ended in tlie singles championship for boys 14 years

Harriers race
to 2 victories^

_i at 10:30. The Bulldog eleven
is still seeking a victory after five face-
offs. Including last Saturday's defeat at Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School. 28-6.

The Scotch Plains game started, strongly,
with the Bulldogs doing rather well offensively
against die strong defensive team of tlie

- Raiders. It did not last, however. A second-
string halfback, c e d r Lance, filling in for

_Ihe_lnjured defensive star, Joe Kosteckl,
brought die R&iders not only their first of-,
fertslve attack of the -season but also their
first triumph. Previously Scotch Plains had
earned only two touchdowns. Lance was tha-only
man who could.,run against a strong (for three ,
quarters} Dayton defense, and; although he was

' thrown for losses about 20 percent of the
. time he also broke through for quite a few

fine runs.
Bill Burnett, the star of the Bulldog line,

once again showed fantastic ability in both
blocking and tackling. He was ably assisted "

_by Doug Jayne, who Is the other stalwart of
the squad. Mike Glasco, who was seen against

—Berkeley-Heights-in a beautiful 58-yard kick
Off return, showed a good sense of tlminft.on
defense, coming through with critical blocks
and tackles-at crucial times.AU in all, ex-
cept for a defensive collapse by the Bulldog,
grldders in die final quarter, the team had
a very good, by comparison, and well-roundsd
game. • .

THE FIRST QUARTER was byjfar die mdsT"
interesting from a defensive viewpoint, as
both teams were displaying top-notch work
In rushing and tackling. Tliero were few errors
made in these'opening 12 minutes, and both
teams were a pleasure' to watch, widi the
Bulldog offense, lwwever, the stronger-of the
two, Scotch Plains ran seven yards In diree
downs, only to bethrown back die same distance
by supeH) defense, by Tom Poznanski and
Brian Zabelekl, who Jfjso had a hand In the "
other three tackles.

FROM IHEN ON, Dayton hardly looked like
a winning team. There were some excellent

_ stops at crucial points, but the unfortunate „
thing was that there were too many crucial
points, such as when two penalties, a com-
pleted pass (tlie RaldersJ_qnly one) to Lance
hi the flat for 18 yards, brought Scotch Plains
to the Dayton 15, only to be stopped almost
single-handedly by Burnett. The Raiders didn't
scofe then, but they were warmed up.

They, regained possession on their own 38
and accumulated. 23 yaras..in two plays. Then
they faced a dilemma. After an QJSgal pro-

star defensive end for die Scotch Plaint;
grldders,. intercepted a Bulldog pass on die
Dayton 25 and dashed for another Raider TD.

" Four more downs later Scotch Plains again
had possession. -After four plays anrf two
first. downs,- scored wltli halfback Konaki
Colenian (no .kiddinc) who sped around die

,riglit end for 24 yards.

. UAY.'IUNI Tl IHN TOUKcommandof tlicgamc-.
flut lt.was«ii little late. Kublfistejn, ur.iAuicd
fay jnpoiiipafte
Rube, us he colled, led off with a 12-

right* side lor 39 yards and the game was
broken open. Both sides suBtred total defen-
sive breakdowns, but Dayton's was far worse
in consequence. - ' .

It was an easy matter for Lance to score once
It was first.down on the Dayton 2. Two more

fel(j and on aliothcr hand-off ju
brought another first down,

Now on the Scotch Plains 44, Sclioch guvo
ofl tlie bull to Jupa. But Jupa did riot hold on
to lll.ho fired a'will-placed pass l b
oo_lhe left sideline.. - - - -

to face Rosalie
Tho Jonadian Payton Regional High School

cross-country team will race against Abraham
Clark High School of'Roselle tomorrow and

..og harriers, before: facing Arthur L. Johnson

races,—Scotch- Plalns^Fauwood ,1 ligli
,17-40, and die top - rated New Providence

an unfortunate manner as Murray Levlne had iTd under" - - • ' - - - " * ' " " ><il"il Regional High School of Clark last Tuesday.
-to default Ids-mwclrto-winner IItirold-Bass- lKfMrv^^KI*a^^^..^^ ; : . , . . l l a v e " " . 8 - J . r e c o r d . beBtiB&- :»"•«»«• week's

after spraining his ankle in the dlird *ah~d~dtf-
cldinK set. Lovino-and Boss had-spUt-fr-l"
mots and battled to n 9-9 tie before darkness
and.old age forced diem to. postpone die de-

Claire Foster has
i

Leading ladies, in St. James Rosariuns'
bowling last week at 4 Seasons includedCluire
Foster. 1^2-160-456; Helen Stickle, 177-157^

Lois Vesey, 155;' Gen Aminiano, 154-401;
. Mog M'iiide, 153-413; Nancy O'Grady, 153-
403; Helen Kcppler, 152-400, and DotKameen,
1 5 1 ) . •

Swjep-i wsre-recorded-bythe Spares; Tigers
and Strike "Outs. Three teams are tied for
first place, with Jjpcords of 8-4. They are dio
Hopefuls, Hi.Jlntcs~and Try Hards. The Tigers
trail •. bj? a half-game., with tlie Swingers In
fifth'spot at 7-5, . • •

SPORTStCORNER

HaroiajJa^sjind Sid Janner-advanced to die
men'sTdoubles finals Sunday morning by de-i

6-3. The. afternoon finals saw die team of
Dr. Louis Fidel'.and Frank Lelto prove too
much for the Bass - Banner combine as the
dentist and die school teacher stroked dieir
way to a 6-4, 6-3, doiibles championship.
Last year Fidel teamed'" with Sol Allen for
tlie doubles trophy. ~ • . •

Jeanne Fidel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Fidel, captured die singles for senior
girls by defeating Debbie"HunHJOn in straight

-6-2—seta;—Debbie promises to bo back next
year to give It another try. So does Jeanne.

BoBby Gortlan had his hand's full in tho
senior boy's singles as he came from be-
hind to over come Dave Bass,- 1-6, 6-4,
6-3, to advance to the finals.. Ills opponent
in tin?-finals of the senior boy's singles was
StoveJElller. The event was won by Gdrdrui,
6-4, 8-6. . . " - . ,.

^ The New Providence meet showed the Bull-
dogs in their finest team effort to date;
Ken Shatter] set a new school record for the
2 1/2-mile race.with a clocking 12:46. Never-
theless, he wns up against Bob Cross of New
Providence, number one runner in the state,
who ' "—'iiiusnea a Dare three seconds ahead of
Shatter. Ron Fry came up next in third. But
despite these speedy showings, it was dws
efforts of diree Dayton Back-up men mat de-
cided the contest, : ' .

Bill Apgar. ran fifth widi a 13:31 and Joe
Buccl and Alan Todres ded for sevendi widi
a 13:39. It was diis capture of vital places
for additional points-that swung die meet to
tho Bulldogs. Apgar, Todres, and Bucci have
come a long way since dio opening, of die
season, cutting almost—n minute off dielr
respective dmesi The reliability of dielr
running is die^key to die overwhelming suc-
cess of diis year's Dayton team. '

Against Scotch Plains, Fry and Shatten tied
:--•"' for first placowidi a 13:29, arid Apgar in third

completed die Dayton swssp'of die top placing.
High' scorers in die Temple Beth Ahm,' Todres was close behind widi a fifth. Buccl

Springfield, Sisterhood Bowling League last liad a sixth, and promising freshman Marty
week alllyr-Way-Bowl-inclu3»3T -1—: ^Wilih-and-Gene'Gedrge-were-sovendrandF"

Flora Lichter, 184-451; Shirley Kurtz, 426; respectively. -
Judy. Mayer, 164-437; Bcrnico Wyman, 182- . The team lsdoing quite well by Itself, having
45rr—Phyllii Waaactman, 415; Fny-Wildinm^ come—froiji—Iwu difficult—contests, Sgaltlst

Sisterhood league
lists high scorers -

r s t f <5ceivingpos;sessi6n c
Scotch Plains 40, pressed eight yards in three
downs with die ball-cariying of Howard Ruben-
stein and Steve Jupa.. Quarterback Jon Schoch,
who shows die seasoning of several varsity
contests now,. was-unable to push the extra
two yards needed due to insufficient blocking.

Burnett and Jayne threw back die Raiders
for diree yards, and Nathan Edelsteln, In one
of die most spectacular halls of die game,
upended Lance Dy tlie anlcle. Compounding their
losses widi a poor punt, die Raiders gave

Again the Bulldogs penetrated Into opposing
territory but failed to gain die needed first
down.

Scbtch- Plains now had posses'si6ri"on Its
own 12. But on third down Lance broke out
around end for a 27-yard gain to die Raider
41. The Raiders did hot score, asTomBrowri-
lke and Burnett threw die team back 12 yards.

—Daytun inaiiugud"to gain its first first down,
but was dien forced Into a punt. ,

Scotch Plains, now in the second quarter,
began a long drive froth its own 29. Dayton
played fine defensive ball at die start but
gradually "began to~disintIgi'ate7"Two~nr;§t~
downs, including a 13-yard runT brought die
Raiders to die Dayton 43. Then, in a koy

'play, Lance drove for 15 yards to good position
on die Dayton 28. Anothernear-mlss firstdown
ensued. Then, from tlie 19, diree more short
runs, mostly by Lance, made It first and ten
on die Dayton 4. After a loss of yardage on
the next two plays, Lance, taking a pitch-out
around diejright end, scored.1

Dayton, returning the kick-off mnde a last
ditch effort to score as time ran out onjhe
half. Starting on tlie Dayton 32, "the team

KEY MAN in die forward wall for the Jonadian Dayton Regional High School football team
Is the center. Bill Burnett, :-— •

;. ' , • , (Photo by "Bob .Baxter)

Soccer team plays Crariford~~
after victory, tie in past weelc

Tho Jonadian Dayton Regional High Scliobl
soccer team will face Cranford High School
tomorrow at 3:30 at homo and Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School away next Tuesday in die
week's varsity action. The Dayton booters have

— a- record of 3-2-2, excluding die game with., , g g witli
pushed for' a first down, partly thanks to _West£lcld High School on Monday. In the past
a Raider off-sides. Then a complete short . week, the Bulldogs have scored ono victory,
ass tp Bob Gaitjan. thrown by Schoch, added 2 '

goal.
The team slnckriecl slightly in its offensive

play lifter tho superb showing a\;;iinst Union
two weeks afio. 'I'he Bulldo,; defcrrsc, on tliu
other hand, is still going .strong, although It
has lot up.on occasion, at critical moments.
Tlie outlook for "the -fntin'e is,difficult to
determine, as tlie team's performance lias

169p Audrey WlldmanT 423;lrmu Roscnthal,
160-464; Frieda Pedlnoff, 164-446; Millie
Hodes, 1.64-442; Shelley Wolfe, 175-456;

All". ~Shlrl"y Straus, 152-401; Sue Sanders,
422; Joyce Rosenkrantz, 168-447; Natalie Hor-
man, 169-488; Bemice Kurtzer, 169-462; Son-
dra Schloin, 158-434; Mlrium Weiss, 168-426;
Bella Neifeld, 410; Marilyn" Lipton, 157-457;
Rita Cohen, 154; Dlane_Blum,-|64; Joanne
Silvorstein, 150.

Summit.'and New Providence, widi1 victories.

Sweei Bunnell
leads to 3-wqy tie
Bunnell Bros, swept Its mutch last week in*

the ^pnngueia Municipal Bowling League last ,
week at Springfield Bowl to move into athroo-
w a y - t i c — f o r ^ f i r s t - p l a c e . — ^
G d e d
lead with records of 11-7, Also in contention

-: - are D'Andrea Bras.r-10.5-7,5,-and-Springfield—
' .Market, 10-8. ,.:

Leading scorers lost week-included Robert
Shreve^^rMatt ©^Andrea, 227; Adam
223;-Walter Schramm. 204, and Robert Ander-• -|2-S'»,°

I rlVMLAMUUC

Public Notice
ui-i-iCK o r TIIR aiwNstiu 1 CLEKK

^•PIUNGFII^LP. N. J;

NOTlCt; OI-" GliNI-KAL liLKC'llON
,. I'uriinnl to itti piovlilmiit of nn .Act of

tlte Ltjiliilomra at. tlm Siata of N«w leruy
oridilfld "An Act to U ^ U U M Hl*ct(onsr' (Ha-
vl»io.i o( \n0), approved April 13, l « 0 , ami
ilia aiiunulntorilti thereto and BUKtlunwinui
tlwnof,

NOHCRtniwr«by.Klvvn.that-tlvDiBtrlci
I-lection Hoard In Uw lowuahlp-of Sprtro^

.riBlil,--to-tlu»-Cwmiy-o*-ttnloiTrwi!r*Ii it iho
placta hereliiafwr (iosigtutwJ on TUESDAY.
NOV|:M[] | ;R R. )<>(>/, between the lioun u(

M A.M. Dml H:00 P.M., prevailing tlnw,
ose a( cuiulitciln^ • Generaltho purpose a( uul

l-l(.;tioii lor ttte election
( I I

g
• Ge eral^ l

of candiiUtta ai

I Moiiibor of itie Mouse of Representa-
t i v e , Ilih Coitgren»lonarOimrlu

3 Moinlwr.s o( \he Union County lloanl

— - D i n t . $ jamoa Caldwoll Scliool Gymtiasium,
»«tWwen-PU*;# — _ .

Dlfld 6 Jantea Caldw«U School Gymnitlutn,
CaldweUI'Uca

Dili. 7 1'lon.nce M. GauJlii^r SchoolGyni-
naBliim, iiotub Kprlngfleld Avenue

Dlttt.'R I'lorence M, Oaikllikwr SchoolGym-
imiilutn, .South Siirlngflcld Aveiuia*

PUt. Q Kiymwld Chluliolm School Gyiiuia-
Mldtn, Slitinplkejloiul

mm. 10 itaynuMu) Clilsliolni School Gyuv-
nttulum, Shuiyike Koad

mat, II 'llwlmu L, SimJnwler School Gym-
n«nluln, South Sprlitatield Avemw

Ul VI Udwvd V. Waltbn School Gynuu-01... -
AVelUitJ

[Kit.-13 IIdwaril V, Waltm
Mountain AvdiitM

School by

P.S. Express
BUSES

GARDEN
S T A T E TRACK
(very Wed. * Sat.

Morris and Mlllburri
S f l d

LeaVe Springfield
11:00 A.M.

Center

^ "oundTrlp

PU6LIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

DISTRICT NO, 1 . ' •
Th. first Dlitrlcf iliaJIcomprUiidiefoltowLiig:
-Alvln T . r r t c , An|{«ll Avoixle, Dittl. Mil!

Avaiulo, Ctln Sera! Noi. 1-57 vul 2-58.
Colonltl "lirtace, llarrli Plitre, ll«rb«n
IMac, JOUUM ' Way, Mmul. AVSIUM, Marlon
Av.nw, Mirrla Avsiula Not, 4-150 Hal 7-07,
I W y F l i c , HIvoi-HJ. Urlva, No,.'1-M«,
So^th Maple Av.tni. Noa. 1-135, Sprl»s(l«lil

. Avttiuw Noi. 4 uut up, Warner Avenu. aiul
Waahlngton Av.nu..

wsTmTJa_S««<l.mairla

line of scrimmage at tho SO to post a 10- T h e Watchung- Hills game was a come-
, yard-: drive into the opposing field. Jupa, from-behind situatldn with die Bulldogs- trail-
-thTnrSclTOctr-in—mr-ciid-rurrHncrthijrrsrpirBS——lnBi- 1 -O8 In die—final qunUc'i,. T:tron-BIU-

to Edelsteln ntWed their efforts- tp a dilrd Murphy crashed through the Watchung defenses
for die tying goal. From them on it was only
a matter of time before the ball passed the

- Watchung goalie again, this dme with die
credit going to Fred Title. . -~

On die other hartapiiTtho Linden contest,
if was die Bulldogs' guard that was. let down.
Ahead 1-0 in tho final minutes of die game,
goalie Howard Goldhammor, who was flno
throughout bodi contests, was blocked out of
die play by overly-aggressive Linden forwards.
The Dayton halts and fillltinnk

— , — „„ b^ ..u.w u~w*̂ M u,.w ' towij , uutuimule, £ib cue [cum s penorniance lm.c
2-1, over Watchung Mills High School, and. bom ofrntlc. But it lias also boon verv I'ood

^ a O ^ - ^ w I ^ i Llndon.High School, ^ • -~-^*d~&&y=^^^
victories

rt^rih. lol-

Gkrkalay Road,'Cain &irW Noa. U-&2 and
63-B1, Clinton Av.ntM, Gardan Oval, Llndan
Av.nu« Nos, 6U and \up and 73 aiul up, Malaal
Av.nu. Noa. 7-191 and M-IM, Morrla Avnnua
NOB. 103-145, Mountain Av.nu. Noa. IIN-195,
Owalaaa Avanua, Rlvarald. Drive Noa. 310-
7*< « ^ h U 1 " H J M 7 ^ 1 N^N
Avanu* Noi. 1-77,

DiSTHICT NO. 3
Tb* Ililrd IXatricr ih . l l Cfln^rlHthfl fol-*
lowinj! ; ; —

— A o i i k m y Gr«en,-BUeltB LanarBrookStrmtr
d 8 r C « ' » f

Street, IMlion Place, Hannah S tr « i , Kwler
Street, Llrnlen AyeiitM Noi, |.<S| am) 3-M,
Main' ScreiT>/oi. 2 and up, fteiiefAveniw
N o a r ^ M , Morrli Avenue No». 155-335 ind
Not. 166-3H, Mini.1.1^ Ava'nue Noi._7-7<)

A , N o a M 2 - 7 4 . Stlter
Street No*,, 1-07, Springfield AvaiiiW Noi. "1
antUiprTompklnii Lane.'Trlvett Ave|iu«Nurth|
Trtveti AVenu*i South atul Wabeno AvaniM
No«, 2-10(1, - • - -" • "_•

"W9THTCT NO, 4 •
Pourdi Wilrlct ahall comprl-e-the ToT

wing;.

-cm
« Ho*d, Hinl
Sirtt Hat, I

A N

___, P o n i t Drlvs,
Main ~Sirtt No«, I -and up, Marcy Avenw,
Morrli Avetuu Noi, 220-478, Morrison Roid,
Multer Avinu*. Ptoap*ct Vltce, ^ev<una Ave-
ntM, Bhort HIIU Avtmu* Not. 20}-3t<) •n^TWal-
nui Court.

WSniKT NO. 5 '
ll.e IKili District «UII c6ntpriw ilta f"l-

IUIIUHI-U) Way Nui. M-m tuul |Rf.-lQ4,
llrvmil Avunua Nuu, 1-341 anil 2-V>4, Csld-
wiil Plucfl NOB; IOi-1^,, Oayton Court, Uyon
I'Uce, Morns Aw«iiUd Nun, 341-O3, MikUnUlu
Avewjv Nan, I3H-1%, IVufltt Avenue ttoitln
Court, Kui>a Avanuo Nua. 1-77, Sailer Street
r>Ji)B, 2 aik! ui> .aiul JON ami up, Sburt UlIU1

Avai\u<j Nua, i-OO, 'looker Avcnms, TooUl"
I'Uci) NUB, 1-2.1 «iit] i-'iK ami Tulip Ituad,

•IM.SI-HICI'NO.6
\\\e SUtli Dimrlct uliall couk|irlii« llw fol-
lowing: '

H»UUH."O) Avumi*. Ualiunrol Way Noi. I-
170 oiul 3-178, Uryaitt Avenue Nou. 2(H>-
JSO, Ci oMCent lUtjd, Cr«tir I'lucd, Uw|« Drive,
MlllWrn Avrituid, KloViln Avaiuie Noi, JftS-
713 uiul .406-728, Morri* St«et . (.lur-ilu-
'IVrtijilko KUtli ildo only, Ptrk taiw, Kltort
Illlli AvaniM Noi. 1-319, Stumplko KoudNoit,
344 aiui U|i, &irln|[brook Kuad, Tower Urlva,
Troy Hrlwfl. Want Hryam AVB»IM Noiij 1 nul
lip aiul Woodor*»t Clrcla. '

lUSTKICV NO. 7
'Ilie Seventh Witrkt ihall cuntlulM l U fol-
lowing:
. AVUII Haul, tUltuirul Way Noa, W aik) up
mul I4H tuul up, CUlrmoni I'lacc, liton I'laca,

lac«. Owl Cottn, llawthont AviniM,, rt,
l AV«IUM, Hoburt t M t f
IHIO NOH, 2O6-3IH, Norwood Kud, Khuiutlka
Hm.l Nuu. \tt-Ml), Tuik e r I'lac* Noa. ,111 and
u,> mid 11 and up, Warwick Clrcld, W#it llry-
ml Aventk* Noi, 2 aiul up and WluJjor Dttvs,

DfcillUCT NO. H
Ilia KlKlitti Uatrlci ahall coinprlw Uw loN

Cotiajt* Latw, Cottier AviuuoiCyiirtiil'ur-
r«c*. llurtVooJI'arrac*, Klmwood H«d,((eni-
luck Teir«c«, Laui-al Dilvu, Mobal Avanoo
( 4 J a 3 l 3 U t t j 1 5 6 ^ W M I l UJ
Nou, tltf-447, Moumaln AVJIHW No#, 307-
J1U, CUkUikJ Avenue, Kodwood Ituad, Sliiu.-

r lkv Koad Nan, 3-14, South Cute, S i h S I
let Id Av.iuw Noi, 2-94 •tiki 3-6S,
r«mac« aiul W«v*rly Av«mM, •

I DlHntlCT NO. V
IW'Niitilt-Dl.ld«l -K.ll

4 ,
Cambr|d|M l'«rr«L«, Coiluuy Ulub l.aiM,

lftdstoiM iJrlv., (lUuyicw UrW^; L.ll^hllaid
PUVt, Mnl»»I Av«nu« NOH, 43H-534, Mi-Wlo
•IVivo, MlUtowi. Koad Nori. NB-IVrt, kluun-
u l n Av«iui» Noa, 335-4V7, NeUon PUce NOH.
I aiul up. Northvlvw Terr l id , Vtn Huad,
S l l k * Hoad Nou, 1-|3, South Si)i li^Iloli!

Noi. 1M-293 an4 |70-btH, J

UiSTKICTNO. 10
Th» Tontti IMtirlct uliall cnrnpriBtf tlw fol-
lowinjt: • :

Arrtibrldgd Lane, [Irook Laiia. Urown Ave-
nua. Cnyiiso Coun, Comnwime Str««t, Chrjnty
Lano, Cn\ii Hoad, l:w«rgr<«n Av«nu«t Mlll-
ilda Avdtuu) Noa.- 2-420,~jaiMt-Laika, Kon^
[>rlv«, Lttyntf Torr»cu, Uflimixj Hoad, l-tfillv
Court, Meliwl Avei'iua Nos. 439-543, Mllltown
Itoid Not), 210-446, Mohawk Drive, Nowbrook
Laiw, Snilthflflld Drive, South S|irlna(l0lt}Ava-

N ? 3 ' ' ? ^ S H l t 3 3 W l ^ l
L««r trom"Urilon tjnelo rilfUU* -Avenue.'
SliaffcxMlawn Drlua, Slern AVBIUM, Surrey Land,
Twin Oaka Oval,.T\«ln Otka Koad, WeberAvu-
niw aivd Woodildo Kuad.

US1KICTNO. 11
Tho lUaventli District thi l l compriufl ttie (ol-
lowlng; , —

Albert Coun, Ann Place, Arthur Kiraet.
.Strrnfj

Duiidar Koad, Cmex !lo4d, IllUilda Av
Noa, 1 -399 tiid 13A-298, Hilltop Court' U«-
lak JtvvtiSf, 'Lyiiti Drlvn^Jkfau^kubtXMt, Moun-

-No»r3-UHlup,-r4onh Derlw Koad. HubyKtr«.l,—
~Samh~tlorliy Koad, So. Kprlnsftold AVOIIIM,

Nott, «U)A and up ajtd 7fl5 utd up, Scale Illgh-
way 32. Went UauutL.Umte- Iron, Hillside

~Avonu« yi TWn>Une, and Cast Ua\mi Ltiw™
from Mountainside ltrvo to Union llnu. In- '
eluding isliiuli), SUIBS Street uiul 1\idoiCmirt,

DlSmiCT NO. 13
Ttie Tw*lW» Pli

_A(l«ni i Turraco, Ualdwui |>lw»l.|lrT
Cliclfl, UdgeWood Avenua, Illlluldu Avonuo.
Noa, . ^ - 4 3 ^ lrwlii~3(r«»ir' Jodaman Tor-

uraivt WnnofA
nue,

DISIKICTNO. 13 __ ZlZ
Ttiti TtilriMnlh Dlutrlcr Uliall coiii|irliMi tlte
following:
- Aldon How], Auhwotul Koad, lUlniF.ro! Itottd,
Chlnnvay Kldg* Di Ivo, rar IIlllu Koad, I'altotito
Court, r«rn>illl Koad, G r a n Hill KnaJ, Hl|[!i-
laiula AveniM, Hl̂ h Point Dilvo, Junljwr Wuy,
Kew Drive, Mountain AvetUM NOH, 326-700,
Kowatead Hoad. Outlook Wity^'Wi'thnninn Way.,
KichUiul Or Ivo, Holllng Hock Koad, Sharon
Itomi, Mwlkiy K(ud, Simrwood Ituutl, Sliun-

,nlk0 Iltiad Nou. 17 and up, Skylark (load,
tiunriiw Way, Sylvan^aiw, Trw« Top IVIVB,
TlintMr'Acroa Hoad and Vluta Way.

ELCONOKK II. WpKTHINGTON
Towimlilp CUrk"

Spriiiiiflold leader Oa , 37, Nov. 3, i%d
1
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I NEW & USED |
| Automobile |
| Deaters' " 1
I Guide •*':f
^iiHHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiHiiiinimr

SCHMIDT - FORD
effort to stop a certain scoring combination,
but foiled. Murphy scored tho single-Dayton

fober howls 629-

e
Syd-Faber, with a-scorp-of-2U-238-629,'

in the Temple Beth _
ing League at Hy-Way DoWI."

Others In doubcicentury figures were Ber- ••
ile Lester;. 220:_C)scnr llnwiff, 913: George
WgOm; 220; Sid Le3lerr 237; Mort MHalein,—

lleymnn~ 232; Dan

Rosiiloki—
i(. Lenny- -

702T"Milt Wildman,
-20fti-i\l Kaskin, 200PCTr\Volfe, 2

Cohen, 202, and Lenny Nurkin, 200.
Top tennis on a - point total basis, of the 26

tenmn in the league are tliotfe captained by:
Mi|t Wildmnn, 29; Dan iWenthal, 2-1; llnrry
Stein, 23; Alan Uorsky, 22; Syd Vahot;, 21;
Dr. Marvin Gould, 21; Lenny Seroff, 20, and
Snm Foxx, 19. .

EMPLOYEES rood our-Wqni Ada wli»n hiring >m-.
ploy««a. Brag about youraelf (or only S2.B0J Coll
684-7700, dolly 9 lo SiOO.

• N t m c i ; i i ) c : i t u i ) u u i t s
liS'l'A'll-: Ul'UI:KNIIAItl.1SANLU.fHS,alunknown
« 1IHI1NAII11 SANIWKijlud aa IlLllNAIlUS
SANUUUS LWoangil

—Puriualtl lo HiO ordar ul MAI1YC. KANANH.
Sni'i;utfattf ol tlu> (.'(uniiy ai Union, nude on tlio
(ixjrliiciuh (luy of October A.D., IV66, U(Mi
a|tpllcatluit o( ilwf nndarjiluiwl, an bKti

"or 11* O f l t n t O T l f i a i d T l J i C d a W J u T i u y
lllv.li io ttio.i:iedllorM ol aalil tlocrUHml to ux-
lilbll lo UM HOblcrltwr UluVir o^Ui or attlruu-
llon diolr clalinu atKldoinaiula ouulnsf thu
bf aaltloVjCDaiwdwliliin SIN ino'ndiu from tt
of auld onloi1, or tluiyjwlll be forovor b
Irom proHacutlng or i-iicovurluK tlw
atfalnul IIM uuuucrlUr. •

Kulitli It. Smulo
• I'iNruitot-

AtturiwyH -;

L.oanlk it Amouciito '
17 Ai-aitamv *rt»<
Now»ik, N.J. • • ' .
Shflil I *4itar Ikt. 211, 'J7, Nov. :|. 1U,

' i TTrV

)utaU9

-Your Waul A<l
Is Easy To Plate
. . . JllSt• PllOIK

6«6-?7()0
A»l< (or 'Ad Tak.r" and
ihs will help'you "with a

otten, Wari.t Ad.

Llesnses NowJ
Bolng Issued

COMPLETE SELECTIONS
SHOTGUNS • RIFLES • AMMO

CLOTHING • £TC.
> A L i A

SPORT SHOP
IrVlnglon
P,n» P.ukhl.j

13S4 Sluyvesant Ave., Union
~ Mil 8-8282

OPEN Mon., Thur»., Frk 9-9
Tu. . . , #.d., Sqt.-9-o

"Quality Doallr.0«_For 33 Yr.nra'

J/ord SERVICE

'Thundertii

. Talrlano

290-304 Broad S[*;. tummlt. 277-1665
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimini

, N.J.
"Dollnr lot DoTFiir, Coluninf GivSt

Brand Slr«iB^
— ~BObY-SHOP-2-U-Bro(id Slri>

-S?^A700

• ^273-7333 "

yrM/ Focfnrv Ouu/cr
Sal«« - DODGE - 'Sorvlce

' . ' Dod0i>
1 Doiigo Durl * — '

' " Dodflo Trucl<»
' DepandiiuU Uind.Cara

312 Sprlngliold Avtt., Summit 273-6500

SPERCD

MOTOR CO.Inc.
,, . ,CmVi7/oc0lo'«moibile

491 MorrU Avo., Sunnnit 273-1700
SALES -SERVICE -PARTS '

Cuiuploln, Biidy Shop Snr.vlca . .
: .SELECt USEb'CARS
Swvlnm rim Suliurliun Au<n -10 Vniir,

iiiiiiiniiitiiiinmninmimiiimmiHitiimmiitimttitttittittitttitmHttm1—

AIRCOOLEDAOTOMOTIVI—

2195 Mlllbprn Av. . , Maplowood So 3-4567
iiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiii,

V . . 4 jt ,-J *.••
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if'IELD (N.J.)'LEADER

Dayton seniors in rehearsal
for show, sMy Sister Eileen'
-My-Sster Eileen." -wliicli willbepresented

by the senior cUssof JonaihanDayionKegional
High School, Springfield, at B p.m. yii I'rlday—
and Saturday, Nov. 18 and 19, Is undergoing in- -
tensive rehearsals under the direction of
Joseph F. Trinity. The three-act comedy, which
describes the trials and tribulations of twy _
young ladies who,descend on Greenwich VillaEe_
in New York City with the optimistic intention-
of winning success and fortune as a writer and
actress, glows with humor and delightful dia-
logue," according io'a-school:-Spg|;e6rna{U__

Mark Gladstone and Alan Graham star as the .
male leads/Mr. Apo|K)lous%and *The Wreck;"
while the female leads are performed by Milli-
cent Rawitz and Jeri Goodman (both have at-

jended dramatic schQol$).asKutl)Sherwoodand;
•'MySlster Eileen." •• ---—-—:*'•'•.:_' _•'_..

"My^Sister Eileen," directed by George S. .
Kaufman, was first produced at tile Biltmore
Theatre, New York,by MaxGoridonwithMorxis_ _
Carnovsky as Mr. Agopolous, Sliirley Booth
(TV's "Hazel") as Ruth Sherwood, jo Ann Say-
ers as "Eileen" and Gordon Jones as "The
Wreck.'." The faculty director. Trinity, selected
"My Sister Eileen" as his eighth senior play

HONESTY ,
INTEGRITY.
QUALITY

RESPONSIBILITY -~--.
Radio Dispatched - Delivery Sarvice

ALWAYS

PARK DRUGS _
225 MORfRIS AVE.

(C.n.rolCre.n. Shop. Ceni.r) Springfield, N.J.

B . DR 9-4942 - B

DRAPERIES •SLIPCOVERS

•FURNITURE • L A M P S

Kayson Decorators
301 Morris Avo

Springfield,

because it was performed <or thefir*r time at
Jonathan Dayion Regional High School By the

Senior clSUs ony4t> tinker thedlcettlonor Berry
McCarthy with Frank I'etzinger, Margaret
Dralim, Betty Jane Knauss and George Vohden
as the leads.

This is the first year that die Senior Class
members will_come from Springfield exclu-
sively as the construction of sister schools at
Clark, Berkeley Heights and Kenllworth have
provided facilities in these communities of the
Union County Regional High School District.

. Each school wilt now have its own senior class
play.

Trinity has extended an open invitation^ all
members of the ''1O46 edition of Eileen".to be

_ t h e quests.ot.thft class..ofJ96i?*s.they revive,
the comedy 20 years later..Th^ r946 members
were urged to contact Trinity or John Swedish,
public relations director, for rjieli;complimen-
tary guest tickets.

instruction to start
in modern dancing-
for pre-schoolers

An additional modern dance class for. pre-
schoolers and -half-day kindergarten boys and
girls has been added to the dance series
sponsored by the Springfield Association of
Creative Arts in cooperation with the Spring-
field Recreation Department.

Mrs, Lucille Weiss, of Springfield will teach
the classes, starting this Tuesday. On Tues -
days and Thursdays, instruction will be given
from 1:30 xo 2:30 p.m. to pre-sch'ool and some
kindergarten students at the Springfield Rec-
reation House, 59 Caldwcl! pi.

Other"classes will be held a$ the Edward.
Walton School from 3:30 to 4:30'p.m. for
children in kindergarten, first and second
grades,on_Tuesdays only, nir-artly fnllnw-
I at 4:3U to 5:30 p.riuTwIII b o a class tor

' h

dent is selected Qe
for participation in to be conferred on locaI man
Chemical Caravan

ARTHUR SELIKOFF

Teenagers fined-$70
for disturbing the peace

Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Mon-
day night Imposed fines against two 18-year-
olds from Kenllworth who had been Involved
in irftght July 31 at the corner of Melsel"ave.
and Milltown rd. - "

Raymond J. Ralmondi paid a total, of $70.
for disturbing the peace, attempting to elude
a police officer, in a chase that reached
speeds of 75' miles»per hour, and driving
with no registration in his possession. His
companion, Joseph Machin, paid a $30 fine
for disturbing the peace.

Arthur Sellkoff, a scientifically ulenceu
gh—sohool-CTudeBt in this t re t , has been-

selected to represent Springfield In the 1966
ravsrc—'—• —'—.—

The caravan, sponsored for the seventh
• consecutive year, by the Chemical Industry

Council of Now Jeisey, will bring 200 talented
high school science students from all over the
state to Rutgers University tomorrow for a
varied round of activities, Including1 lecture-
demonstrations by leading scientists from the
Rutgers Science1 Center at University Heights,
Piscataway Township, and tours of chemical
industry, research installations. They will also

""attenda speclaHilncheon and meet with execu-
t i v e s of the nation's leading chemical com-
panies. '

Sellkoff, soil of Mrs. Charlotte Sellkoff of
22 South Derby rd., -Springfield, is a senior
In Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. He
represented his school at Northern New Jer-
sey Science-Humanities Forum, and was also

- .a representative, at Engineers' Day: He plans
„ to enter pre-medlcal school next fall. -

Union County firms which are sponsoring
Caravan students Include: Allied Chemical
Co., American Cyanamid~Co., ttrlsE61-Myers~
Co., Celanese Corp. of America, CIBA Corp.,
E. L duPont deNemours 8i Co.; Inc., Enjay
Chemical Co., General Aniline & Film Corp.,
Merck & Companyr4nc,,-Schering Corp.-Shell -
Chemical Co., and White Laboratories, Inc.

_Miss Waldmanhonored
- -June O. Waldman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..

Leon Waldman of 54B Troy dr., Springfield,
has been named a Dean's Scholar at Goucher
College, Towson, Md., where she Is a member

~orthe~senlorclass7Dean's Scholars are chosetT
on the basis of their grade point average
for the previous year. The represent "approxi-
mately the top 10 percent of each class .

Walter W. Smith of 34 Troy dr., Springfield,
Is one of seven New Jersey residents who will
receive the Legion of Honor degree at the

~Inteirnatl6riat~Supreine~Councin()r~tnB-Or(Jer
of DeMoUy on Friday. Nov. 4. The Investi-
ture will be held at the Paterson Masonic

-Temple with William C. Chasey Sr., De-

Song, dance show
slated at assembly,'
in Dayton Regional

Variety will spice the assemblyprogram
life this .morning at 8:30 when the music .
and drama' department under the direction of •
Joseph Trinity presents the annual variety
show at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
The program Is designed to exploit the crea-
tive talents of the Dayton students. Trybuts
were open to all interested players, and die
following performers were selected:

The Latins, a-group of dancers featuring
—Derrol BrooKs, WoodyYoiihg, Larry Stewart

and Larry Breeden; Bob Belliveau, folk singer
and guitarist; Gary, Jay and Mark Paull,
folk song performers; Walter Dobuschak and
Rita__Welnbttck.j accordionists: _the_Sym?-_
phonettes, with Barbara King. Linda Rondeau,
Rosejean Malgeri. Veronica Lee, Cynthia
James -and Ruta Howell make up the Shangri-
La group, while Steve—Fried, Harry Slapin

__an<̂  George Franklin will perform as
tHFCeorge Franklin Trio. Richard Sneparwlll"
act as master of ceremonies for tills year's
festival of talent.

The vrfirlety show of 1966 was performed
.. before the.freshmen and sophomore students'

last Thursday, and today it will entertain
the upper-classmen.

Molay executive officer In New Jersey, pre-
siding as Commander-ln-the-Easr,

Smith will receive an honorary degree, epn-

unusual and meritorious service on behalf «
DeMolay. A past uiMtn uf Kane U d p W.
F. & A X . , a member of the^VaUeyof Jersejr

"City, Scottish Rita; and the Washington So-
ciety of New Jersey, Smith bks devoted much
of his ltfe-to Masonic, civic and DeMotay work.

He was a member of the Hillside Board of
Education and is a past president of the Hill-
side Lions Club. He was grand master of
Masons in New Jersey In 1965 and his acti-
vities in behalf of DeMolay during his term
contributed-to the-«dvauceineui uf tne Older"
of DeMolay in New Jersey, the announce-
ment stated. ,.

RMGS, 4.95 TO 9.95 VALUES

Women's sixes, 4.95 value. , . , 1.89
rvWs-siies7-?,95-value . r; rv3.9«
Most sizes cbmeini4 Karatwhlte 6r
yellow gold.

173 Mountain Ave.
J«WtUn Springfield

Morse lists: DogVday—
~Ing p

fourth -nd fifth. graders^A fee of $10
h d ~ T \ i T l

, ^ $
-Will be charged~Tor\ a_series otte iTlessons .

Mrs. Weiss, who holds a B.S. degree in
physical education and a master's degree in
elementary education, will stress fundamental

^rhythms, dance technique and creative dance
if.oF'begihncTS as well as advanced students.
Checks may be made .payable to SACA' and
mailed to' 143 Baltusrol way, Springfield. AdV
dltio'nal information may be obtained by cal l -

Jng_Mrs.-LeoJohnson_(DJLJfa413Q) or Mrs.
Sidney Frank (DR 6-2287),

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT.ELANS

FOR COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT

DREYFUS •. .OPPENHEIMER
FIDELITY TWENO • MANHATTAN

And All L«ndin0 Fonil.

Phone or Writi |oi FREE Information

F.O.BAROFF Company, Inc.
26,LIND.EM,Ayi:-, , SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

';Off.co 379-7646
Rei. 376-7329

Helpsjn coordinating
x y chamber, concert
Anthony Denner of 11 Briar'Hill Circle,

Springfield, is a member of die YM-YWHA
of Essex County chamber music committee
which ls~COOTdhTatinE-a-program-of -Beetho^
ven, Koduly and Haydn string quartets on
Nov. 30.
' The concert'is one of a series co-sponsored

_by the New Jersey Chamber Music Society,
anTlieia~lrrrJrtr-YM-^YWHA-lieadquartcts-at-

. 2S5 Chancellor ave., Newark.

JuvsupporL
of Dr. Allen

Ui_S,_Sen, . Wayne Morse
will, be featured speaker a t .
a rally for Dr. Robert F.
Allen, Democratic candidate
for. Congress in,the_J2th Dis-
trict tonight at 8:30 at the
Connecticut Farms School In
Union.

The Oregon senator, who is
widely known as an outspoken
proponent of Immediate peace
in Vietnam, stated that ho was
"delighted to speak for Bob
Allen because of his positive
stand on the Vietnamese con-
flict and because of the unique

'qualifications which-ho—wilL
bring with him into the United
States Congress,"

Sen. Morse praised Allen's
lettor to Congressional candl-

"•dates-throughout-tlie-nationi-
urglng them to work for UN
Secretary General U Thant's
three-point program for peace

—ras-l!provldlng—-the -- kind of
moral leadership that Is so
necessary in Congress to-
day.1'

The rally in. Union will cul-
minate a full day'gfjictivitles
yfiich Morso will conduct on
behalf of Allen, including a tea
In Plalnf ield and two affairs at
the Goldman Hotel in West Or-

—The_old_dog_wilLhave his
day at Rutgers on Nov. 9.

Canine gerlatricswlllbethe
topic of a conference on that
date at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and "Environ-
mental Science. _

.T"he cottference- ls-a.re-r..
sponse to the needs of veter-
inarians toknow more about the.

-.healthTTieeds'of aging^dogsr
According to one practitioner,
about a fifth of the average
veterlnarianTs~aog~"TSaiients"
are elderly. ' j
_Sponsors.are..theVeCerlniiry_'

Medical Association . of New
Jersey, the Norwich Pharma-
cal Co. and the College.

Morning speakers will be.
James II. Leathern; director
of the Bureau of Biological

esearcli~aTkutgers, an
ton B. Morrison, Chairman of
the Department of Pathology,
School of Medicine at Rutgers.

Dr. Leathern will TUscuss
" the endocf rnoI5gIc"al~SSpBCt5"

of aging, and Dr. Morrison, the
physlopathologlcal aspects.

In,the afternoon Roy Bell-
horn, veterlnarlah'lnArling-
tpn and a member of the staff
of the New York University
Medical Center, will.deliver
a paper on the changes that
take place In the sight of the—
aging dog.. .Robert S. Brodey,
professor of surgery, School
of Veterinary Medicine, Unl-
voreity-of—Ponnsylvania,-will—
describe^ surgical manage-,
ment. — _ -
—Ses«ions-wW_be-4ie:id In -

at the
of looking

Henry S. Vaccaro
Shore Regional High School
West Long Branch, N.J.
MonmouthXounty

-Carl A. Moenke •
Point Pleasant Beach High School
Point Pleasant Beach, N;J. —_s
Ocean County

John A.-Nygren
Parslppany High School
Parsippany, N.J.'
Morris County

at old-rate

_j A

LONDON (UPI) —American
stocks traded on the London
stock market still afo qu&lea~
af the pre-war exchange, rato
of $5 to the poundTnsToad of
the current rate'of $2.80 to
the pound. Brokers consider
the figure "more convenient.":

Burtlett Hall, the animal sci-
ences building at the Col-

l e g e r —
eJIIMIIIIIIIIII!

BUSINESS CARDS
To

CATALOGS
20 Main St., Mlllburn

New $17.95 Kodak "Hawkeye" Instamatic Camera

YOURS
FROIKt

FOR ONLY-$8.95!
.- _ Get-a f rete shocjeabsor̂ eniheck at any of the^Monroe dealers listed_ •_

blo\^Atthe"sImertr tTiB"prc¥drblkfr : th is" lnstam
camera that uses the new flash cube. —

-l?jctuFe4aKing-knows^no-season_with-this-all"new-camera_Sa{ety
knows no season either. Bad shock absorbers cause accidents. Do •
yourself and your family a f^vor and get your shocks checked today.
If they need replacing, your dealer will'install Monro-Matics®, the
world's finest shock absorbers. • ' ' • - . ' •

CLIP THIS COUPON

^==GoodfoHt^e^shock-absorbeTxheckat^ny Mohroedealer listedhere.

, Be sure to get your order blank for the"Hawkeye

Now is the time
IIWSK; Carrier ;.̂ :-::;->

Peter Samson
Hunterdon Central High School
Remington, N.J.
H t d C t

Ronald A. Friedland
Newton High School
Newton, N.J.
Sussex County

Michael Hearn
Madison Township High School
Old Bridge, N.J.— "
Middlesex County

MONROE
. Witld ItMkl on highway and ipetdwy • ••

'Distributed in this area by

14 C«nt«r Str««,t

-r-ETIUCKtU'lLYING A
2711 Morris Ave. Union, N.J. ..

Spr ingfU ld , N.J.

<EkRY SUN SÊ VICENTEM
, 2612 Morris Ave.-, Union, N J .

MIIIUBN CROWN SHORT HILLS ESSO
175 Main St. Ml'burn, N.J. . 46A Chatham Road Short Hills., N.J.

PERRILLI'S TEXACO
Mprrls. Avo^g. Center St. Springfield, N.J,

^ To Install
CENTRAt

A I R - ^
CONDITIONING

To Install
ELECTRONIC

AIR
CLEANER"

BONUS!
BUY BOTH. ;in<! get a

HUMIDIFIER ;it no oxtm cost!

Installatlon'and^Servlce by recognized experts

.....at the easiest budget terms call us today.

offer ends—No«^30th.

Orange Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning

67 Bedford St. East Orange, NJ.

674-0377

Jonathan M.
Belvidere High School
BeMdore, N.J. .

1 Warren County

y take them seriously?
VVe would. We don't fee! that anyone in this day carl afford to do much

^scoffing at the developing thoughts, and insights of a generation that will
~~ very soon have-muGh-to say-aboutTthe-way-our-society_and-our-worldgo;

These seven representatives of that generation are
' our delegation to The National Youth Conference on : J£P&L
The Atom being held in Chicago.They'li be -listened!'
to—and in earnest. We are proud to sponsor them.

INVlSTOIOWHtO itlCIHIC COMMMIt

i v'° i
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EASY WANT AD FORM

Your Ad will Appear in S n«w«pap«r«

'Union Leader *VaH»boro Leade>

'Mountainside Echo_*The Spectator
_—. -*Spring*ie.d "leader • '

Suburban Leader 'Linden Leader

pprox. 14 per word

Minimum i l i « : 4 lin«« -$2,80-pef In««rtl6n.
Figure five av«rog» wordi per line. Print ai ill
the eoupotv-belovv-e»(actly>-<i»-you-wont-lt-to ap—
poor. Don't forget to Include phone number or
an addrosi in the ad. If additional word» are re-
quired, attach separate iheet of paper, , •

SUBURBAN P U B L I S H I N C X O R P V
1291 Stuyvasont Ava. V
Union, N.J. *

. . . Phone, s

|n , . , t ad tloie(i) 9 P*r Intertlon
•tarting • •

Amount mcloMd- —( ) Cosh (' V.CkacV''r ') M.O.

I
* - ' I . v _,

,-j.—j ™?7i r^

ASSEMBLERS
LIGHT BENCHWORK '

* Pleaiont working condHlont
* Fringe benefits

• FREE COFFEE BREAKS*
FULL TIME - 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
PART TIME -' 8 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

• APPLICATIONS.HOW BEING ACCEPTED
725 Commorco Road Llndan, N.J.

V 10/27

Join Our Special
Housewives' Christmas Club

T h l i yeor buy your Qhi'lclmaC'pFtfients With money you've
earnedoyoursolf - In the few short weeks before the holidays
arrive. __ .,_"..._ . . ... . - '-— —

We have hundreds of Klgh-paylng |obs all over the city for
housewives |u»t l ike you. Gals who haven't worked In years.
Don't Worry about being rusty, we ' l l help you brush up Yree.

Work only the hours you're f r * e . Do only the kind of work you
Ilka to de. And work only as long as It ' takes you to Save the
money you need. You can work a day, a week, or right' up^to
Christmas. Never a Jee.

Join the. club- today. : We'll give y o u - a n — I n s t a n t Christmas
c l u b " bonus of an extra $12.50 after your f l r s | 4 0 hours, so you
can get on extra start toward the best Christmas ever. Just
bring tfij** ad with you when you register.

OFFICE TEMPORARIlrS
INC.

10 COMMERCE CT.
642-2370

ROOM .3T7~
OPP. P.UB, SERVICE BLDG.

— '• T—-11 •-••' B l t l /28

ClitLS WAN7ED'
Siasdy d*yf, llfiu uMmbly pluu.
8 to 4:30 P.M. APPLY —
1200 COMMERCE AVE.. UNION
U IIV. i

HELP WANTED • WOMEN

ACT NOW
IT'S.AVON'StCHRISTMAS SEL-
LINC.~SE>ftON. EARN Immadl-
olaly 4s on AVON Raprasanta-
tlva. GoVl tor hoqia lhtarvlaw.

642-5146

C 10/27

INVENTORY CLERK
Must be good at'figures, no typing.
Excellent surtlng salary plua com-
pany beneflu. Call 667-3900 for Inter-
view appointment. LJ ,
V 10/27

MACHINE OPERATORS .
For pturmaceatlctl plant located near
Flagship store In Union. S day week,
excellent working conditions, and many
other benefits. . Cal] Mr. Wayne

MATURE WOMAN to manage greeting
rarrf HwrMitTTiiwf Hrairm in in 1^ \
days. UNION STATIONERS

6«g-31l3"
B 10/27 • . . - . - -

MATURE WOMAN for part time
csshler. Apply In person, Friday 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. TOM McAN SHOES,
Rt 22 Union
a.m. to 6 p.
Rt. 22, Union.
B 10/27

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST
Keypunch Oporotorj-Dookkoopori-Clorki .,__

TEMPORARY OFFICE POSITIONS
Would You Bol lov/Chrls imai Is Only 9 Wo^kl Away?

. $$$ Plan Atioad With "TASK FORCE" $$$
Excallsnt Salary and Navar a Faa

Word Days, WsaVs or Months as You Wish
- RSBISIM NOW 8 I 3 0 - 5 Dolly

_-. • _ TASK FORCE
' I I43 E. JERSEY ST., Moln Floor_352-2303-ELIZ., N;J.

744 BROAD ST., Room 1502-623-8050-NEWARK, N.J.

B 10/27

TYPIST
Will consider part tlma or (ull tlma. Must ba capable,worker, accurata
with flguras far order dapartmtfnt.

• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
• FREE HOT LUNCH .
• PAID BLUE CROSSTBLUE SHIELD (FAMILY PLAN)
• LIFE-INSURANCE- — . ,

PHONE - 686-7300

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
SPRINGFIELD & MILL.TOWN RDS.. UNION

V/10/27

•'ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
experienced or willTTBln. Sometyplna,
compuiy benefits. Csll 232-3535 or
sppty '

'- HILL7EHCOHP.
244 Sheffield Su, MountalnBlde
V/10/27 '

ACCOUNTS UKrplVABIF.fi PBIf -
Excellent opporttmity_<or_Blrl_wlth_

•orne bookkeeping experience. Mu»[ be
ibtB" totype-«kl^oper«ie- booldosepttig
michlne.' 5 day week, sll benefits.
Apply In person:

NFI SPN P"
2047 Route 22 Westbound
B 10/27

Union

ACCTG., CLERK, TYPIST,
^—STENO—

A-l
iPBRMAMENT

6XEC—5ECY—
XDMIM. *BIUITIES $7000.00

JR_SECY_H.S. GRAD WITH SECY
STUPIEDJ5,100.00-

STENO FEE PD TOP SKILLS
$5,200.00 :

EXEC. SECY LOCAL FIRM,
, TRAV.gCN.Y.C. ' '

Ji Jo J-WKS-ON LYuC omrnulot (on&.

CLERK TYPIST GENERAL'
- OFFICE DUTIES $80.00 ~
CLERK TYPIST RECEP,

. .TRAIN PBX $70.00 ,
—FLEXOWRIT-ER GOOD TYPIST.

$75.00 -

MANY FEE PAID-OR ijEPAlp

IO O5Mauls ova., Union 964-1300
'413 Parkave., Sc. Plain. 322-B3

.... I T — : " • G 10/27

experience not necessary, beginner
acceptable, liuxiern lullotisl ui|janlra-

. . . ,tlon, excellent-working-dondiaons.arej'
Imp zbmctlt», air-ccSlltEifJ office located

BTMaplewOod-Unlon ,vfciaty;~Hlaa«»-
wrlte Bo* 346-Unlon -Leaderr', 1291

ACTION ACTION

BE AN

ACTION GIRL
_- - FOR
TEMPORARXQFFICE

EMPLOYMENT

HIGH PAY
GOOD HOURS

JOBS NEAR HOME
NO FES

REGISTER NOW
•• ACTION PERSONNEL
930 Stuyvssant Ave. Union

V 10/27

ALTERATIONS,*.. CI1TEU
Must be experienced. Apply it D1E7-
MODB DRESS SHOP
223 Mlllhirn Av«.-DH6-986l-Mlllhirn
V/10/27

1 ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A PART TIME J0D7

CALL OWL . 273-5554 ' .
Free limployment-Keferrsl Service for
Older Workers. »

SAGE HEADQUARTERS
•SO-tMr-ORESnWE^ ""501313 I T
H 10/27 . . • . .

-BILLBR
exiterlencrd, working electric type-
writer, Liberal employed ben4(lts.

ALCAN METAL POWDBHS INC.

V10/37

UL1N1J SWITCH OI'KIUTOH
l-:x|)arlencud only, union dliop, itttajy
employntent.' * /••

., v AMSCON-CO, . v
1424 E, Eillsbeth Ave. - •IIK.-SMH-
Llnden .
V/ l l /3 .. ' ^

CLERKS
' CUSTOMER SERVICE •

II you ore a high achoot,graduate
with 1 year experience In cuito-
tnmt service, accounting, credit,
or other,, rebted fields, you can
work In attractive surroundings
ot CjBA Cgrporotlon • one of the
world's largest pharmaceutical
companies. AFCIBA you Initiate
credit control and collection.. ,
fbllow-up on all direct accounts.

UWUIli
working otmospliera and company
cafeteria. FREE Blue Cross and
Blue Shield, FREE Pension
Plan ana*' excellent starting

-aa.lar.y~ ,—'• .

Apply at Employment Office
CIBA CORPORATION

556 Morris Ave.
___ • Summit, N.J. Q7901

An Squal Opportunity Employer-

Clerk- FOR YOU in opportunity In
OUR order department, experience un-
noceasory, ([ood typist, congenial office
with all benoflts; Phono 376-B100. A.R.
MEEKER CO., Sprlnsfleld.
B-10/tt —

. „ . . - _ . . _ - C L E R K S - : • • • • - -
Some jyplng necesBary, all benefits.
Call for appointment • . . . -,

4WDERT-CAMPBELL CO.
. MAPESISPROWLD1V. -

2400 Dedle PI.—92S-7700--^-Ltoderr
VMU31 -""

;V 10/27

-CLERlt TYPIST
Fpr general office work. Must be s
V(KK1 sccurato typist.
1 DM E CORP. .
1217 Central Ave. ' • ' HlUsJdo
V 10/27 ••

CLERK -. STENOGRAPHER
purchasing department .needs person
with shorthand and clarlcal skins. All
company benefits. Call 132-3535 or
apply: " '

1I1LLYER CORP.. !
244 Sheffield St., MounUlnalde
V/10/27.

COUNTER GIRL - experienced from
11 A.M. to 3 P.M., good salary and
tips. Apply In person.

UAUMERTVS CONFECTIONERY
1B44 S(SflnjnoW Ave., Maplm

.V/10/27 '
oSiT

DEMONSTRATORS
Toys & silt wares etc. No Investment,
top pay, cur necessary.- CH 5-9227
'•'' 1-2015 - 245-2730

• V U/lfl
DRESSMAKER - experienced, on
bridals, for'mals, and cocktail drasaas,

, JEAN'S (JR1DAL SHOPPE '
964 Stuyves,ant Ave. - M« 8-3030-
Unlon.
V/10/27 '

-CXTRA-I:AMILY INCOMt-
I'urt tlnte at honic. Telephone solicits^
tlon. Salary plus commission. Inter-
ested? Call DH 9.0382 after 1 P.M
V/10/27 ' J-V/10/27

OliNEIWLOPFIQB WORK .̂
jyi>lnmwi'!l!:»(l,,j<mKlLo(Ilcoi-llb«rBl

I l l MULTICKAPII
editp;

1101 W. 1.11/uUoll. «vo.. , Linden
V/10/27 • ' : •

(3RAPH1-TYPK OPERATOR^
Work-st hotna^experienced only, piece'
work "• • ES ̂ -7543,
4 U 0 / 1 7 . ' .

•NURSES
L •NURSES

•NURSES
R.N.'s - 3 to 11 & 11 to 7 shifts
Li iiewest-inust mudein liuspltal"lir
the srea. Apply In person. Personnel
Dept., MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPK
TAL, Union, N.J.
BT/F . .

OPERATORS
Lxpcrimiciid ou itu/lug inaUiliwB, Cuod
pay, plus bonua C union paid holidays!
Apply In porBon

l-'lgurc lluilder Fouridntlon
HK)t) ConimorcuAve. Union

- - . - " VT/F

OFFICE-
OPPORTUNITIES

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
(Faa Paid) $115

• RECEPTIONIST i 80
•STENO (Faa Paid) -J 95
• pOOkKFFPPR < o<
• STATISTICALANALYSt JI03
•COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR . $ 85
• KEY PUNCH (Days) i 85
• L A B TECH SJOo
•TTCCTJONTTRtrrtBR If i) 00

PLACE MART
PERSONNEL

- Mr. St. Jean
.1191 Morris Ava., Union

• ' , 9o4-'j710 iV-.-.l-
Open'We<(' T j l j 'V , • Sat. TIM '12

, '. . " B 10/27

PART-TIME. Receptlonlst-typlst. (or
Interesting position In Springfield brok-
erage office. Must be congenial • with
good telephone personality, 5 day week,
hours 10-3i30,

DONAN ti CO., Inc.
266 Morris Avenue-Sprlngfleld, N.J.

- DR9-2666
-V71O/2T- : rrrrz^z : —

care of two-Infants, 964-081B
B 10/27 _

PART OR FULL TIME TYPIST, general
office work, experience or knowledge

-oi_MCK_machine heljiful. will leich._
Modem air-conditioned office; many
benefits. On #70 bus line In MUlburn,
Phone 379-6800, . , .
_V 10/27 ._

PAKTT1ME
W0MEN-&-STUDENTS - - AVERAGE.
BETWEEN $2. - J4. PER HOUR-

-Prl6NI!-9-A.M; to S P.M.-74B-2142
' V 11/10

i PHARMACIST .
(STAFF)

Modern progrwslv* bospiul seeks'
qualified Individual with B.S. degree
and N.J, registration..,

•COPD SALARY—PUW-BBNEF1TS--
;«I-JkPBfeprJIelefiau;

saint BllzaiMth Hospital
22S WUlUm.oo Sr,.. Eliisbeth, NJ .

PHONEl 289-4000, EXT. 1M

POWEp PRESS
OPER-ATORS

^omarii •M^«rl«i)i:«(J on blank-
Ing, forming, drawing and pro-
gr«sslv»Y op«ratloni. High rot«,
iwndy PV»HtiH»r~Tftmy~^aH*~y rmy
fits. Phon.^86-7300 - aik (or

_|^l«i^-TH'p wha will or rang* an
—J«t*rvj«wt ot* /our conv*nl*nc«.

M INDUSTRIES"^
.. .UNION, N.J.

V/10/27

PROOFREADER; part time day work,
Mon. Tues,, Saturdays. Must have en-
perlence In reading ad proof and
straight rnattar-for nawspapar. Call
686-7700 for appointment. '-
H T/F _

REAL ESTATE
One of the largest, most attractive
real estate offices In Short Hills area
has opening for an alert, attractive,-
Intelligent saleswoman. Experience
preferred, but noc assantial, pleasant,
congenial office with tremendous estab-
lished earning potential. Call Mrs.
Dare - 376-3300.
B 10/37

SALES HELP
Experienced only on coals, suits, and
dresses. Top salary, plus commission.
Apply In person:

UKDA PACE INC.'
1032 Stuyvesani Ave.. Union
V/10/27

SALESWOMAN EXPERIENCED, tosell
bridals, formais, and cocktaUdresies.

JEAN'S BRIDAL SHOPPE
,9v4 Stuyveaant Ava., - MU 8-3030-.
Union.'
V/10/27

-SIKNOQRAEHEnU
For established law office, beginner
preferred, typing dehorthand required.
Modern office lnSprlnjflaid, NJ..Elac-
trlc typewriter, p ieasw working con-
ditions li environment. Sand resume to
Box 991, Union Leader, 1291Stuyveasnt
Ava,, Union, i_li •_
BU/3 • 2 _

SHORE SALES CLERK
excellent opportunity for rellsble per-
son In a century old estibllsM paint
and wsHpsner firm.' Full time, steady
work ui wallpaper dopsrtment. Contact:

' " 'jJ.-HOCKENJOSCO,
387 »(|llturn Ay... 1

rrOTl

SECRETARY
Offers on ottractlv* opportunity
for on aUrflocrotdry, Cxp*rl«nc«
It not am Important as Initiative,
but applicants must posi«»i good
••cratarlal skltU. Full company
paid oonvflt program and • « » ! • •
(•nt starting to lory wt»K ichsd-
ulod mtrlt Incraasos*

' Pl«oi» call-AP 3-6300
for an Intvrvlow oppolntmvnt.

XEROX '~r7
A equal oppty. employer (m/f)

B 10/27

TEACHER - short hand and typing,
day - 9 to 2:30. Call or write
DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

308 Main St., - 673-4058 - Orange
"V/10/27

TYPIST: Dependable, Accurate & Faat
needed as Receptionist in nsuonaj com-
panies, modern executive office. Good
salary & worklngcondltlons. Paidvaca-
tlon &.-Free Health Insurance. 9-5,
Mon.-Fri. Advancement Opportunity.

STROUT REALTY
_311 Springfield Ava.,- Summit, N. \.

B 10/27"
273-2000

TYPIST AND MONITOR OPERATOR
New office of pharmaceutical plant.
Near Flagship store in Union. Pleassnt
working conditions, msny beneflu snd
good pay. Mr. Wayne - 688-0939

xivtai

AUTOMAT+e
SCREW

MACHINE
OPERATORS

ExparUncod on Acms>Cridl«yt
Dpvanport, Brown & Sharps ond
othsf. Also tot upondop«rote.~
Turrsllqthe and hond icrsw
machin*. Production bonus/
axcell'Ant working c ond I lions,
all ' company bsnefltu Apt^y
Mon. Thru Fr|. 8 to 4 PM.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA.

2330 VauxHalt Rd. Union ,N. . .
' (An Equot Opportunity Employ «r)

G 10/27

_ CHEMICAL. '
/OPER. TRAINEE-
For General Plant Work ,

•. (2ND A 3RD SHIFTS)

. . GOOD SALARY
.-. LIBERAL CO. BENEFITS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.
Millmaster Chornical Corp.

llSummlt Ave. Berkeley Hts.
444-1200

TYPIST: Must be fast for part time,
Thurs., FrL, T\ies. eves 6-p.m. to
10 pjn. Call 686-7700 for appointment.
HT/F ' —

WAllKLiibb - uxperlenCuo nJBlil oiuf
day shift available; full or part time.
Apply in person only. Swingles Diner,
Route 22, Springfield.

.> B10/27

a vVOMEN a WOMEN a WOMEN.7
— ' 3 days a week

8:15 to 4:50 P.M.
FROZEN FOOD PLANT

200 RUTGERS ST. '
MAPLEWOOO

V10/27

1 afternoon weekly;
references

-Call 686-1892 .
V/10/27

•DAY WORKER
FOR THURSDAY OR FRIDAY

Reliable, Reference
- Call 379-9418—

H T /F

. MOTHERS HELPER
5 days, 9 to 5, two children, J50.
per week; pleaae call

241-6379
V/10/27 '

Reliable woman' for 1 day a week.
for general homework

RECENT REFERENCE
687-2114

B 10/27

WOMAN - 3 daya per weekrpmrt time
for cleaning'& ironing;' Call after 6-
MU 6-2504
V / 1 0 / 2 7 """ ~ - . ' "•_""•••"-

CLERk-DUPLlCATING

En|oy an Intarsitlng and attrac*
tlva working gfmoiph«r« at CIBA
Corporatl6n - P I T of th» world^t
lofff rtT-^-phoTiTwrwut l e a l — c w
ponyi. You should hava a ^Iflh .
School Diploma and 6 months «x-
pcrltnc* In duplicating or g«n«r>.
al offlco work. Enjoy FREE

"Blu. Cross and Blu« SKUld,
FREE Pans ton Ptoniond, gr«o)
food ot our company caf«t«rlo>

Apply EmploymontrOffice
"".- . CIBA CORPORATION.

556 Morris Ave,
-Summit, N J . - 07901

.Art-Equal Opportunity Employer

V 10/27

COLLEGE GRADS
Mgmt Trainees to )85m '

SEE PD. Faat growing Co. offers
unusual oppry. Co ambitious grads In
fields of personnel, finance, sales or1

prod. Send resumes or call Mr. Sc
JeanTPlace MFrrPerionnel, 1191Mor-
rls ave., Union. 964-1710. Open Wed.
'Ill 7, Sat. "til 12. !
B 10/27 ' -

DELIVERY MAN v .
y r o r 6 day weekr«-lo o;-FrJd«y;

till 9. Salary good;' Many company
beneflu. MU 2-9550
B 10/27

TEMPORARIES
Waiting For Uncle Sam?

Between Jobs? ..

Employment Counsellors
Jobs,Fo'r"A"ll Skills

g
NO FEE - HIGH RATES
1995 Morrl.ave.T Union 9o4-1300
413 Park ava., Sc. Plains 322-8300

G 10/27

ACCOUNTANT
-Medlum-a;lce-mfr.-reo^itr«B-young-man-

wlth Industrial experience for general
accounting, accounts payable, dis-
bursement, etc. Located in Mountain-,
side. Send resume In confidence to
Box 352, Union Leader, 1291 Stuyves-
•nt Ave., Union

-V710727 ' ; :

ACCOUNTANT: ~

GENERAL
Nationally known co. with Multi-
Plant operations i H k i collvga

_atod wltn 1«2 yaars exp«rUnc* or
d i P A t

iponilbt* poiltlon |n d«n«ral oc-
counttrrg—daptt—ffqnd l»— G«Tlnro t
L«dg«r7 _Stat«m*nt Prvparatlon,
and Flnanfllol~AnTfly"¥llT"Exct*t~
Unt w l a f f - t . *>oi>n>owy-b«n*>i.t«-

'tngludlng tuition paid ald.ptan..-
Coll Mr. N. Rlecardl(J

>«r«onnal
Mgr. EL 4.3100 *

BURRY.BJSCUIT ,
D I V I S I O N - -

of the
QUAKEROATSGOr—

925 Nawark Ava. Elkabath, N J .
Art Equal Opportunity. Employer

. ' V /10/37

Saa Mr. Calloghar, Parsonnal Dapt.

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS .

Prater NJght School Students With
•iew'a-Basliirsiind h '
EHtallant Working' Condlllom;

All. Company, Benefits
Apajy Weak Days and Saturdays,

B A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALLRD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G 10/27 .

-ASSEMBLER-
Por small maahine psrts assembly.1

Second shift. ,
BELLOWS - VALVAIR

11S1 U.S. 23-AD 3-8877-Mountainside
V/10/27-

—CAREER POSITION
Por youm-nMnr-.se 32. 30-totacalw-
executive traliung with leadlni finance
company. Must be high school graduate,
auto required.Kpod aunln( salary with
Increases and advsneement assured to
those with ability. All benefits;Aunly

BBNEF1CIAL FINANCE CO,
Ask for Mr: LynCh'' • • ' • , • ' • •
.223 N£v
V/ll /17

DIE MAKER
Experienced; Excellonl Working
Conditions. All Benefits. Apply

Weskdoys ond Saturday '
8 A.M. tb 4 F.M.

NATIONAL , •
GAUGE CO. JNC. '

_165 Summer Ave,.
' ' kenllwortn, K.-J

O 10/J7-

Will Consider Trainee With Me-
chanical Background And AptU
tudo. nxcellent Working Condi.
lloni_All BenelltsZ Apply-

Weekdays ond Saturdays
. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

^NATIONAL
, GAUGE CO. INC. .

165 Summar Ava.
JCanllworth, ^ . J .

(Aw-Equer*i Oppoftunlty—Employar)

C. 10/27

DRAFTSMAN "• '
l-2i ye^rs muu irtectutnlcal^iraftlng

' — p. Must be accurate, neat.
and organized. Career opportunity In
eleotrlc^CorrtportentS; Good—erilary^
frlnse -benefits.. 1IU 6-2891 (Linden).

1 V 10/27

DRIVER J
(For light poc(tag» d»tlv«rl»*)

Mutt b« Jomtliar wHh • trA«iTinI I T I B ^ i * * i f * * e p * » w * e >

rr*^Bselte J'ojJt,

-R.J. GOERKE CO.
100 Broad St. ElUabeth

G 11/3

FACTORY —
WORKERS ,

$2.00 per. hour storting r.ata, pro-
gre's'slve Increases, Sfalfdy~yeor~
round amployment with odvonca-
ment opportunities; rotating shift,
shift premiums, Mfa Insurance
and pension'plans, .hospital and
medical Insurance, 9 paid holl*
daysand paid vacations.

~ Must be able to read and write
English. Also do simple addition
ona subtraction. Buies 6 or 8
from Ell iabelh. .

. ALCAN METAL

901 Lehl'gh Ava. Union
V 10/37

INVF.NTOHY CLEI<K
Must be goot) at figures, no typing.
Excellent starting salary, plus com-
pany benefits. Call 6B7-3aOO for inter
view l
V 10/27

KlTCllEN HELPERS
Needed'Immediately, 10:30 to 7, full
titnu,',^—Apply—In—parson,-l!eraotinsi-
Dept., MEMORIAL OUNERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Unlon.N.J,
B 10/27

MAlNTENANCli MAN V
General hindv man, good salary. Ir Inge
benefits/, full tlnie, referencea. Apply '

725 Commerce Rd.,
V/10/27

Linda.

MAINTENANCB & STOCKMAN
40 hr. week, EOOI) pay. paid vacations1

& glher Kenrfltl, CALL.476-3613 foe
lettC : 1* =

MICROWAVE TECHNICIANS

We hove chollanglngoaaionmawTa-4of:»eeKwlelen»e-at-v»»la»is Uimh
U our engineering ond odvencad development groups. You will have
the opportunity or learning ond .working on the latest developments In
microwave solid state component!. Diversified assignments Include
circuit work,design modification, prototype assentbly and testing. The
higher 'level openings require the equivalent of o twe-yaar tecnnlcol—
program plus related mlcrowove experience.

' "" . OTHER OPENINGS' .

Male Preferred . ,_

• P R O T O T Y P E WIREMEN
• COMPONENTS ASSEMBLERS
• PRODUCTION PLANNERS 4

EXPEDITERS
• RELIABILITY TECHNICIANS

J-9.rjwla Preferred 'r

• DEVICE PRODUCTION
OPERATORS —

• SEMICONDUCTOR LABORA-
TORY ASSISTANTS

MALE or FEMALE

•SEMICONDUCTOR DIODE TESTERS
• ELECTRO MECHANICAL QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS

THE MICRO,STATE '__ •
ELECTRONICS. CORP.

' A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON CO.

152 Floral ova. ~ ' • Mur7iy H l l l 7 N 7 j r

An'Equal Opportunity Employer
.. - B 10/27

LABORATORY
—TECHNICIANS ;•;;— .T

Opportunity for H.S. groduat«i 18
yri of oga and ovtfr, with Intarait
ond ap'tltuda*. for tachnlcol tub-
|acti , to wdVlc In tha loboratorUi
of g laadlpjf^mivpony In thn.ox.-.

"pending powdar matatlurgy ln-
..JWifry.i Qp«nlne»_-ara—ovollabla
Jn tha following oraaii

...-.- PILOT PLANT
Raqulrai obltUy to work with

ehan(c6l ond/or malting op»»-—

"PlGMENT^ERVICE
Chamlcal background~prafarrad.

POWDER METALLURGY
TESTING. ~T~

Mechanical aptitude. • '

Alcan.Metal
Powders Inc.

901 Lfhlgh Ave., '-.— Union

V 10/27

MAN-PART TIME WHOLESALE gro-_
eery warehouse, call after. 1 A.M.
964-0900-KAHLlN-WHOU^ALECRO-
CERIES, 96S Jefferson Ave., Union.
V/IO/27

KfArtfOR PRODUCriON"DEPT«—
of plaodtii manufacturlnt' company.
Rotating -ahUtn. stnnrlv mnrt rnnrt
itarting rate, periodic Increases, shift

bonu.'i, and-bene(ltt>. Apply:
.ETIIYLENE CORP.

755 Central Avo. Murraf-ilW
or call -164-2600 a'Jk (or Mr. Miller

An Equal Opportunity Employe.-
V 10/27 • " • - • . '

MAN . . •
TO HELP IN RUBBER HOSE DEPT.
S T E A D Y WOEK, MECHANICAL
ABILITY HELPFUL, APPLY IN PER-
;«3Ns '

.. COUSE 8. BOLTEN
42 Lafayette St. .- . NewaJ-k
V>10/27 . '

MECHANICAL ClESICNER "
MINIMUM 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL- —
DRAFTSMAN.

I TO 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE
. CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FOR 2 QUALFIED INDIVIDUALS WITH
SMALL KXI'ANUNO lUMPANfCOuD
STARTING SALARY

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL R. GER1IARDT 273-5255
SHEPARD LABORATORIES INC. .:

480 Morris Ave., "^.Summit, N.J.
•BIO/57 : — ^ r •

MEN - Light work, sssembllng coh>-
sumer products, we will train you.
Day shift, nospitallzstion, other bene-
fits. Secure and congenial Jobs with
a growing company. Modern plant, Near
Rt. 22. Apply In person OSCAR SCH-
MIDT INTERNATIONAL, Garden State
Rd. (behind Rlckel's) Union, N.J, or
Call-964a0H-ior-Wenlng%ar-Ssnirday
•Interview. . : r-w

 v

B 10/27

'• MEN ~
2nd, operation lathe work: will train,
full time days, Ususl benefits, .'

XALHMEi3CQ
66 Maple Ave. 3.76-2526 Springfield
TCT0727" •

L- DOYS
. 17 AND OVER

:OCrAND PART TIME
.'.•—. s APPLY e

IMMEDIATELY... "_
START IMMEDATELY

•/FM pnnn PI nut
-200 Rutgers St,,- ' Maplowoed, N.J.

V 10/37- '•':

aMOLU MAKtKXe
.ICtoL MAKERS*"
•"eWACIIINIST.

iMOUUING MACHINE Ol'EHATORSa-

Crooil rates, pleasnnt working COHQi
lions, rapld"nrlvnnccmFnrnn(i-berrc^t5r

WILLIAM KIU'ITCC.
988' Jolmsin PI. Union

V 10/27

OFFSET
—Jteproduction
Equip't. Operator
EKcellent opportunity for a.h.lgh
school grad-wlth 1-2 years ew*
perlence, one thoroughly fom*.

' Illai with offset plate making
equipment and process camera
«Vork.

Excellent career opportunity
for capable man.

-—5olary-boe t io ' -on-»xpeiUin:e—

Outstanding benefits and working
conditions.

Send qualifications and present
earnings. TO MR. P.H. O.ARKE

Agastat Division
ELASTIC STOP NUT

• CORP,,OR AMERICA '
1027 NEWARK AVE~EHrabaih;N'.Jr

0 1f>/27

PART I1ME DRIVER - mornings for
florist shop. Ob full time driver snd
store helper. PHORl UNION-FLORIST.
Ml» Morrls-Ave,rUnion—6B8-*87{-

vnom. ^ _
PUNCH PHESSOI'lilUTORS

\\N1) SI'OTWELDI-US
Excullelit o|>porlanlty.
AN'k'UOAL OlM'OUTUNITf EMI'LOY-

ELEtTIRONlCS CORP. •

V 10/2^1

Port Time-

Fuji time Day Shift
» Assemblers --•'- --—
• Punch Press. Operators
• Power Brake Operator
• Shepr Operator ^__
• Welders-ARC & Spot
• Misc. Material.

Handlets-
•"'"""Wi11 I T r o I"n"Gapa&Ie~~"

Production VVorkers

THATCHER
FURNACE

-Division Crane Company -
South Ave., Gorwood-—SU 9-IOOO-

An equaT opportunity employer..-
B 10/27

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

\>Tif bVexp"eTTenced^excel l̂ ent
bonus potentlul: ? rotofinp

h i f f l l ' d l d
MIS EP-

shifts, full' medical and
ance benefits.

A p p l y W e e k d a y s 8 Ip 4 P M _ ^

CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 Vouxholl Rd. "Union ,-N.J.

{An *;qual Opportunity Employer^

C 10/27

REAL ESTATE
Sslesmsn'fbr an active office. Llatlngt
ana customers "furnished, experience
preferred. We are a member of the
American Institute of Marketing Sys-
tems, inc. For appointment call 379-
5200, '

HENRX_H. LANSU, REALTOR .
311 MILLBURN-AVE., . MILLBURN
V/16/27

MUST BE.H.S. GRAD.
*Ho previuus eaijerieiae levjuireii.

CALL OR APPLY TO

WESTERN
—ELECTRICr—r

* > 5 ( l L I 0 E R T Y " A V e . , UNION, M.J'.
6^(^1000, Ekt.^3flf! Dr: 367

An, Equal Opporjunlty Employ«r,

RETIRED MAM - To uke slmplelele-
phone orders and,from'customers that~-
come to buy at our yard; an easy low
pressure Job. WrUoF.NEUHAUSSONS, -
•126 South llthSt,, Newark,N.J.'
B 10/27

ROUTE SALESMEN
SalaryjlllB-Commlaln
necosaary, CALL for Inforrnation

923-23OO-.
B 10/27 ..

^ S e c ut\\y-JVUm-
. wanted for dapartnfSnt i toft .

>«• Mr. Gallagfivr.'Pirionnal D«pt,

SERVICEMEN. TRAINEES: new divi- -
slon of national Company seeks trainees
for service of coffee brewing equip-
ment, Muat have mechanical aptitude.
Position requires heavy customer rela-
tions: salary and benefits paid. Pleaae
contact Mr, W. Whltticar, Old MIU
of Metropolitan, New.York Inc., 761
Stiles St., Linden 923-9270.
B 10/27 .

SHORT ORDER COOK-DISH WASHERS
Top salary, Day or night work. Apply:
KLESS DINER. 1212 Springfield'Ave.,
lrvuigton - ES 2-6672 •
V/10/27 ' .

TELEVISION

FULL TIME \ .
A N D • • • ' .

PART. TIME .-
Full Tlma Permanent Positions •
Available Por Qualified Men.
40 Hour • S Day 'Ifeak. .

Port Tlma Bench Positions.
Available Evenings;

' 4-5 Hours A Night.

Excellent Corhpony~Beneflt
Program

APPLY PERSONNEL OPPICE.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS RD..'__.. UNION, N J , _ .

lunl.Unn uHEMAN
MUM Iki-capoble su|wrvlsor. and ex-
PL-ntiicuJ In Imlldlni' Injection molds,
c.uutl salary, plunsum working cundl-
UUIIS i. bulletin.. Write- to llox 338,
t-'niun Lfjdur, W l bluyVosam Ave.,
L"Hm; ' ' :

* - "

I "



• • > • •

--Thursday, Oct. 27, 1966-: Merchandise For Sole IS

tut KCOUU-TEACHER -

COLLEOB OP BUSUJESS

* * 7 3

TOOL MAKERS - MOLD MAKERS
T S K ^ o « " « ^ - ^ M 0 t p MAKERS

HELPERS BLOX-E D M OPERATOR,
AM) DedCEL OPERATOR. TO WORK
ON DIE CASTIMf: nip;

:̂r, yissfiaini niai i mwnruwmit-

J T W H O O O D FUTURE; ALL
BENEFITS: PROFIT SHARING PLAN:
STEADY SO HR. 5 DAY WEEK: NEW
MODERN PLANT.
HAMILTON TOOL It MACHINE CO.
COLUMBUS AVE.. VIA MICHIGAN
AVE. AND MARK RD. KEN1LWORTH,
NJ. 6J7-4J3O SUNDAY CALL

V/IO/J7 E 1'213° .

TOOL i _
. DIEMAKER

. r mS.T.CLASS-XJNLY-.

Minimum 5 r«oiS' experience
In oddltion to 3-4 years*

appr*ntlc»snlp.

ExcslUnt Starting Salary
Outstanding ttvnvtits

Congenial working.condition*

CALL MR. P.H. CLARKE, 352-7900

Agastat Division
ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF -AMERIGA

1027 NEWARK AVE. ELIZABETH.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

.~: ' _. ' * G 10/27

I

TRAINEE
Progressive company • • • ! ( • am-
bit I out H.&* grod with potential,

. Will o«gln a t on>pf tml i f i m«t~
- isnpsr. Pt'ogrvas depends on

Interest* and performance. •
O •: • • t

. . Excellent working condition*

. . Tuition refund plan —-

. • Liberal benefit piogram

CALL MR.'MARTINI'FOR"""'"
1 XTPOINTMFNT ~~

35)-27OOrExt. 303

SCHERING CORP.
1011 Moirl. Av«. -Union. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity employer
~ ' ' - , B 10/27

YOUNG MAN - OVfcK
11 for general work and driving. Call
925-7577 or write P.O. Box576, Linden,

v/lb/2- , .

• YOUNG MAN
SHIPPING 8. RECEIVING <

Apply In Person:
DUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.

44 Fadem ,Rd., Springfield
V 10/27

YOUNG MEN
General facotory work

Apply In Person:
BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.

44 Fadem Rd.- • Springfield
V 10/27

YOUNG MEN ^
SHEET METAL TRAINEES

'. Excellent opportunity to lourri pre-
cision sheet .metal fabrication. AN

. ' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

.- ..-. DUNUY-EU&TKONICS'CORI*.
-14 l:adem Road Sprlngllbld

'.. V 10/27 '

' . ~ YOUNG MEN
v : Interested In learning trade 111 phar-

^ maceutlcal industry. Experience un-
--i— - neceaiary. __ .

I- e TABLET DEPARTMENT
e GRANULATION DEPARTMENT
• SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

'. Interviews daQy - C a l l Mr. Wayne
^688-0939

_ i . V/10/27

B. Altman & Co.
. Short Hills
is accepting applications for

PRE-HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT
PULL TIME—4-BA-¥Sr37VHtRS. . •,' '
PART TIME • 5 DAYS, 27H HRS; - ' •

Also Convenient Schedules on A Daily Basis, Or
. THURSDAY EVENtNGS AND SATURDAYS •-

RESTAURANT
STOCK CLERKS

.....-..l_?_A,M,.^5:3D.P,M...:,5pAY-WEEK

. ..IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE
UPPER LEVEL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9.30 - 5 P.M.
G 10/27

^

CREATES-
_..;._._OPPORTUNiTY

CHUBB & SON,_|.NCi—^-
(MuljipLo,Lin«?. Insurance ..Underwriters) —

Excellent training prbgroms Tor promotional advancement.
Immediate openings for:

SELLING, overload uf Inharltod pro*-
perttes. Furniture, brlt'-a-brac, utili-
ties. Antlquea, decorative, useful.
V in 6, • Sat., Sun., Oct., 2U - 30.
1020 llbxelwood Ave.. Middlesex.

HO 9-2879
R 10/27 — -

tvno S1NCER rAO SKWINO-MACttlNK
IN CONSOLE .

Mukes butioii holes, sewa on buttons,
hllnil hems, darns, monograms etc.

FULL l'RIUE IS6.40
ORTERMSJI.60 per week

CALL HOME CRKU1T - S46-6I0O
U 10/27

SMITH CORONA-
PORTAULE TYPEWRI'ITiR

KXCKLLEMT CONDITION .145
_ 372-4372

I) 10/27

M I ' R L U STENGEL ee
• ALTERATIONS
I RtPAIRS • • . .
i I OHMICA TUPS
> CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

• • 688-6632 a* '
V/l l /17

iCcnieiory riot:.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Tt-n'ieturv BrautUul" Stuwesanc

JOHNOLIVA
PLASTERING - PATCHING

SMALL JOBS TtX) - REASONABLE'
• MU 8-1779

O>2/«

PATIOS - SIDEWALKS -STEPSCHIM-
NEYS - WATERPROOFING Estimates

|-#veifc «OM3A^AflON CONTRACTORS:

We., Union - MU t - l i02 . Exec. Office,
(ill I'url—('!., Newark - MA 3-VHKO.

G 11/3'

Private party must sail 10- grave
family plot, Craceland Kenllworth
Chapel, Garden section. Value WSOea.
.11 or part SI IS ea EL 2-64O4.~
Rt l /10 I

SIDEWALKS CURBS
PATIOS BLOCK FOUNDATIONS

All concrete work. Reasonable
_ Free EiUmues

EL 5-4491
ULMORA CONCRETE, INC.-

J U/22 :

Roofli* - Gutiars - Lwdars - Repairs
Fra* Eattmaus - Insured

3] Oberlln St., MapUwoed, N.J,
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER .964-41179
0 1 1 / 2 4 . ,"• •

C
WILLIAM R. VEIT "

' 'Roofing" - Leaders - Ciiaers
rllnmlnilm Wto<l»»» ^UoO»n Wojk)

ES 3-1153
G 10/27

I. SUPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADE
Free Estimates - Lowut prices DEAL
DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN 688-7534
Union. '
J "/«

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's Blue
Lustre for cleaning rugs snd uphols-
trry. Kent electric aliampooer $1.
SOL'S jVARIETY STORE. 1238 E. St.
George Ave., Linden

-VyiO/i-7-

"1 ~ SURFBOARIS. . J
dON. TITAN; WET SUITS B i t
ORDER NOW FtfJR CIIU1STMAS

WALTERS 27n-i744 -

i i t ians t. PI.AYI-:HS.I-.VI-:HY'IIIINC
MUST CO. LOW riilCLS. -IDS W.
l-'LI/AUJC'lll A.VH.. 1.INI1I-.N '. . . •'

';2S-r,;ifi.i
It: 12/1

IF IT'S WOVEN THY ALI ' I -HN'J
i'or "'"CUSTOM SIIDI'-AT-IIOMI;

Decorator Service lor DRAPES, SLII1-
CU.VEI1S, UI'IIOL.STICKY, HED-
SI'READS,' CURTAINS'." ~A"phon«~ call

-Advice-'and Uulor. CUSI'OM's.tVIMljS
ex AMPL-fi: "Lined Ora|wuI-Meauii'.«>lv
IfuiiK on new rods, lii^tjtiltxJ, 1311 liy
yft inctiDB. 7').^) connik-tc.' S|inil.ii-

tile largest election and color r;uH'.c.'
, v ! ,

HI nod 2(12 In Morris I'lalll-S Jin-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. ti) 111 P.M. Mon lo
Frl. 10:00 A.M..to 6:01) Sou Ei Sun.

T/F

Clothing

TillUK SMARTI LOOK SMARTI BUY
SMART at Merry-Co-Round quality re-
sale Shop. Lackawanna PL, MUlburn
10-12; 2-4:30; Closed Mon.. Wed.

•: WE SPECIALIZE IN
. - STEPS
ALL SIZES AND SHAPES

AlsoTTetsiiiinj; w»lij,--psUonra ill
masonry repairs. For estimates call
J.S. Office 375-2324 Home 686-3671
RT/F

IRVINGTON

RECREATION SUPERVISED .
*> BY SOCIAL DIRECTOR

SOO NEW APARTMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM
STUDIO APARTMENTS-FULLKITCHEN
AND BIG ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM S95 UP-

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J. EL 2-3770

G 12/8"

iWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIP INCLUDED
AIR CONDITIONERS, REFRIGERATORS AND

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 5UPRLIED

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE *'

. RENT IN ONE OF OUR 2 LOCATIONS
MADISON ARMS APTS •' ' P * * * GROVE APTS.

39« STUYVESANT AVE. • " * E ^ I « ? »PT " i

™ s " 3"- '7"

PREMIUM
'FRESH-MINED; COAL

NON E BETTER'AT ANY PRICE
NUTOR STOVE - $23.00
PEA VI .00 BUCK/W JI9.00
STOKER RICE - - -J19.00

GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 MA2-7600

G 11 ,3

1ST QUALITY
LEHIGH - Hard Coal

—LASTS LONGERr—

STOVE STN
PEA COAL

-J24.95
J23.25
S20.-I5

Big.low 8-4309

" • . A C C O U N T S C H E C K E R S

P O L I C Y - T Y P I S T S ' .... - • • ' _

' — • ,.-CATrCDLAT.ING.CL"b:i?KS~ " ~
MESSENGERS
FILE CLERKS . .

• . KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-TRAINEES—
Explore thb~rriany cdreer-opportunit ies and join your

- • . neighbors— '

•Osas, Cols, Pets
CIIIKJAIIUA PUPS

1-O.VEXDLE LITTLE. BALLS .OF FUR
IbLiJAHI) .-TO f"t'"'' r-m niic M - n t .

AT

CHUBB fSTSON, INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills, N. J. <

DR >)-480(l
•_ • • V 1 0 / 2 7

TI-RE-D. REASONABI.F'ES 5-4454
D 10/27 * " '•'" '"•'

E X P E R T DOC, NU

ALL B R E E D S

••'• ' 241-3178 •

O-ll/IO

ALTERATIONS - ol all kinds, on wo-
men's and children's clothes. Reason-
able - Uni.on-area.- • •

BENTON - *- IIOLDEN, INCr-
-OCAL ,«, LONG DISTANCE ROVING

{47 Years. Dependable-Seryict)-
PI. 1-2727

ALLIED VAN LINES-
O 11/24

.. , IX.IN'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOllkfi-M'luRAUE
• 'PACKING

CALL MU 7-HOJS

' ' B & LTILE CO;
EXPERT Ceramic, Mosaic; t Heslllenl
tile repairs & Instillation. Reasonable,
(ree.-csrlfn»tnl. No-Job loo big or toe
small - call anytime day or nlclu-

V J 2/1

CERAMIC ANEr. MOSAIC TILE WORK,
Expert repairs, reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Save on complete Bath-
roomu. H. CRAMCKO - N.J. Stabs Li-
cense^ Contractor.

374-2042 - 923-3970 '

SPR1NGFIELD,- 4 rooms. 2nd. floor,

^vllKl; rail fHSnmnieafiteoccupancy.
686-3315 or 379-7442 -
R IO/27<

SPRINGIMELD/- 2 fooms,'2nd floor,
all utilities supplied:' near shopping &

-"buacSi ~* ' ' * ' , ' •

R 10/27

UNION - 3 room apartment, heat 8.
hoi water; centrally located,

• 1125 " '
Call AB8-747H

R 10/27

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES. INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE; FIRE PROOF VAULTS, AD
2-4464 5-«, AD 2-446B, • '
C 11/24.

MILLER'S MOVING -Ueis . ratesstor-'
age —-free-estimates ^Insured-^rr
local. - long distance - shore specials.
FU 1-2595-CH 5-3298.
J H/17 ' .

TUTORING
IN YOUR HOME

HISTORY/ENGLISH
CALL 368-0632 ON THURSDAY

H T/F: "

— ^ - - TtffOR •••-'?
very experienced Latin teachor wlU
tutor In high school latin 241-4408
J 11/3

CRAN^ORD

SPACIOUS OLDER TYPE
..I ' COLONIAL.".-

4 BEDROOMS • '
vary, large living room, .dining room
and kitchen, 3 car garaga. Clos*
to all transportation \ '

•VAIUSBURG (NEWARK)"*-'"5~li"ri(e"
.rooms, ISL lloor^heatwippllcd.Avall-
able Nov. lat, -""

374-8177
R 10/27

Apt. Wonted To Shore 10U
Business woman wishes to share apt.

;i.ln. Union, Kltrhcn privileges. Uic-own.
furniture or will supply.

• ' 687-8943-
R 10/27

Immediate occupancy. Financing .
arronged. Call far full 'details.

MePHERSON REALTY CO.
^ R l t )

19 Alden st.
276-0400 '

4
B 10/27

V/10/2J- ,....._.

KNITlliD SKIRTS SHORTENED
J*EWI:AVING IXJNE

CLIN'IXIN YAHN H. GIF'IS
1 Ifld Clinton Avo., Irv. Comer EŜ  5-5558

: • - " ••"""."'" . G I 2 / 8

- ROBB1NS AND ALLISON UNC.—
TEL.276-0898

MOVING-STX3RAGE-PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE; CRANPORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
C-12/8 :-.-,

Music, Dunctrjt], Dtomutic 6V I

PRIVATE GIllTAa I,RRVINS
T o r begirmera or advanced.'In "your
home or studio. " • ''

CALL DON RICCI - 687-5773
R 10/27 • -

Typewriter Service 92 V Furnished'Rooms For Rent 105

LOOKING FOR A HOME
-FeR-e«R-Bse

B 10/27

NO FEE CHARGED
MU B-9380 •

'̂PEGGY'S POODLE SHOT' Uutl'lo.'onV
groom 'om fit lovo 'om,

WA 5-512'> - Linden
J 10/27 : "•

DRIVEWAYS - NEW - WIDENED
(REPAIRING and SEALING)

376-5837
V-ll/3'

Instructions, Schools 9 Mcichondise For Sole IS
CAItl'ETS and life too can be beauti-
ful If you use Ohio Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampoder $1. E. WIDERKEIIR
HARDWARE, 298 Parker Ave., Maples
wood
V/10/27

WOMEN
MEDICAL-RECEPTIONIST: stau ap-
proved home study CQursej -placement1

service. Eastern Career Schools, P.O.
Box 723, Morrlstown, N.J.; Dept. P.
B 11/17

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
•AT-YOOmtUMF

. Competent̂  qualified teaclier
lohn C". lirlcilo B26-O249
J7T177

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY -MEM-
-BEHS-WAUTED.-BEnrER BUSINESS-,

Personals

HEAR YEI SALEI
THE HANDCRAPTEDSTODIOUhmving
Its Christmas Sale on Nov. 10-11-12-
13. (Thurs - Sun) 10 KM. to 8 JP.M.
A i wide variety of distinctive hand
crafted gifts for every taste-wood re-
productions, ceramics - flower ar-
rangements. 24 Fleetwood Place (off
Sanford Ave.') Newark: 374-9652"375-
5435 DOOR PRIZES-REFRESHMENTS

pleasu call
964-1174"

V/10/27 ;

MENS BUREAU OF UNION - Wrlto
to P.Oi Bdx 1131, UNION. N. J. or
call 686-3989.- 686-2046.

-—=--••-- -v ' V/U/10-

NEWSI'APER b ADViilUlSINc;
_ .PASTE-UP

If you would 1'lke worklni; in a now,
moaern, woll-llghud dt^partnlnnt, have
somo puste-up or rotated experience,

l || * a > 7 7 n n > t r » j

PART TIME TELLERS"
3 DAYS PER WEEK

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
-&-FRIDAY

Potltloni^ availabU in our
. Haynii Av«.. OffIc* located on

Fr«llnghuy««n Av«nu«; •xp«rl-
mncm d«slr*d but not ntcminary.

Apply;
--NAT.l6.NAL NEWARK

AND ESSEX BANK
Personnel D.pl.

oo'd St., N«work
~~~ ~ ~ B -

PB8-WEB NDRSCRY— >-
Children from 2 to 5

Taking care of working mothers' child-
ren. CH 5-4642. •
J 11/10 '

Rummage Solos

RUMMAGE SALE - Saturday Oct. 29th,
9 to 3. Townley Presbyterian Church,
.Union; Silem Road at llueguenot, 2

-Wpoks— from-Morrls--Ave.-7^Glolhlng7-
household Items,
-B-10/22 .'.....

RUMMAGE SALE - NOV. 2, 8i 3rd.
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LADIES AUXILIARY V P W
311 E. 1st Ave. Roselle
V/10/20

Lost & Found

LOST - MALE BLACK CAT"\SUh white
under neck, front paws doclawed. Lost
In .vicinity of Woorttkle section of
Sprlngflejd Oct. 14th, answers to mime
of CARLOS. Please CALL 37')-SO21
B 10/27

COLOR T V - 1%7CL
II SERVICE - IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY ZENITH - RCA - PH1LCO
CLINTON MUSIC & APPL.^248-4"536
C 11724

DEN FURNITURE - almost new;Cred-

I'UG—.PUI'PIK,' AKr .MKliilared,
faun, top stock blood lines, ))l(l and
$125 each, .

Call 925-«Wl
10/27

6 WEEK OLD
PEDIGREE
BEAGLES

B 10/27

Wonted To Buy

TOTH PHARMACY
204-CHESTNirrST. ROSELLE PARK

— -Chestnut 5-1692 '-
Open Sunday til 3 i Sat. 9-9

Free Delivery
G 12/22

Dty Cleaning & Tailoring 43

PIANO.INSTRUCTION in your Homeor
•t ' StUidlo - Popular 2>" - CIJLBSICAX.-
IIARRY MILLER. 643 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV. ES 3-0459 SO 2-0737 (Piano
Wanted —' Spinet. Upright, etc.)

- .! . G 11/17

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3-3215
R 11/10

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS "
Enroll now - personal attention. In-
structions on all Instruments, be-
ginners & advanced, Mr, Carl Ippolito.

687-7174
R.11/10 *

TEDDY'S TYPEWRITER~HEPAIRS
ALSO ADDING MACHINESCALL ANY-
TIME ROSELLE -- 245-8194

' V/ll/17

LADIES STirY BEAUTIFUL
Ment >i.uu per Mo. - Buf - Service
— ^ — SALT DELIVl'.RKI) -

HULTS SOFT WATER _Oi_
Rt. 22 (Somerset' Bus Term.) Mtsd.
Days Tel. AD 3-1200 Nltes DR 9-2275

. . - - - . . . • - c V 12/1

Weather strippttuj

ALUMINUM W1NIXJWS, INTURLOCK-
-ING-MWAi—WHrtTOKR-f"

Maurlco Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTer..Irv.
ES 3-1537 . G 12/22

IRVINGTON - Large furnished room,
private entrance, - - '

(15 per week.
375-5721

R 10/27 • .. • .

1KVINCTON -One Large room; Keiitle-
~m"an prelerred. References, requ 1 red.

Private batli. • • .- .-.. . >
375-B527

, R 10/27

IRVINGTON - One room; woman pre-
ferred: Immediate occupancy. Has to
bo-soen to be appreciated.
' : - Call E5 3-38B3 " '

•ST-RWINOr- —R-40/27—

suns - DRESSED
SI.0O '• "

(MARTINIZED) ,
1 HOUR MAICIINiZlNCi

vJ
G 1 2 / 1 :

DjNING ROOM FURNITURE, 9 pleco
solid Walnut. Excellent condition, $50.
call 486-2972
V/10/27

DINING ROOM TAI3LP SET
•FOR SALE

CALL 3B8-0232 ANYTIME AFTER- 4..
II T/F

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA BED,
brown twued, good cotidltlonl_Make
offer—445-Monls-Av«rrSpH!i*fiSldr
apt. 16-B
V/10/27

5 PIECE CHROME '. KITCHEN SET.
36 Inch x 48 Inch, bolgd formica top
6 extra leaf. Beat uflcr 687-2161 -

ALL MODERN UEUROUM; LIVING
ROOM,— RI-ntlCERATOR: I3IN1NG
ROOM, -KITCIIF.NIiTTES: SI'OVKS
FANS ETC. 1)1 U-4030 WA 3-0184.

T/F

B 10/27

^_Fiimp(,ArF. WOOD'
SEASONED

READY-TO-BURN
— 2 i 5 _ , 0 S 0 3 _ _ _

J 12/8

PART TIME Janitorial h e l K ^ - < 7
late afternoonMon-Frl.;M!llbumarea.
Reply Box 35S.Unlon Leader, 1291 Stuy
vesant Ave., Union:
B: 10/27- ' -

(

FRONT POROl'SAXE ~
at 127 PARK. ST.. .WESTEIELP Oct.
27th, IB A.M. to 2:3(1 P.M. Rain or
Shlnu,- decorative ceramics,. .Do l l
clothaa, attic treasures, books, misc.
Prices stnrt sr-IOf-ExampIra: Good
lonj-carrl.ago-typewriter -S20. Norge-
tutomadc- washer (It works I) -$15.
Porch Glider, good frauie-Jl^Antlqiie
auto trunk-Si. Piano-best offer. Many
morol Somuthlng to.sell? Bring It in
Wed, A.M. - "
V/10/27

UEllt i a gay iirl - - ready lor. s whirl
after cleaningcarpoiswTth Blue Lustre.
R l k l 4 4 l U > £ r L U i

STOCKROOM CLERK j
JUEKTICE-WIREMAN

TRANSFORMER.vASSEMrjrxrc_
J M S E E X T T O R

_ . EXPEDITORS
WOMEN - WIRING & "5OLDER1NC

3

- A N T t t j U E S - P l n a w r w ;
tage bureau.1), i'22: -trmrHah scliool

Berween 9 A.M. & 3 I'M. 272-6000
N J E CORP

20 Bbright Ave., Kenllwortli.N.J.

CHILD CARE-ln my home, for wi
[rig mother; by the day,, baby «ccept.
ed. Hot lunches

374-5016
0 10/27

LADY - refined, desires componloi
lob with elderly.lady or soml-lnvelh
with private room; references, 'Call
DR 6-1604 altti- W A.M. •

_V/10/27—_; -̂

Youngman-sieks p»rt time poslUon
' as cashier or light bookkeeping. AvaU-

— T i a r T ^ r r i a - S i n i r d s y s r C s U -
376-0389. -

IIOPPORTUNITYII
Delicatessen and sub-shop. Steady
neighborhood trade. Priced to sell.
Union County. Call s lur 6 P.M. 373-
7159, Sat. call 686-3034
R H/17

1BMTR
COMPUTER ' PROGRAMMING -.Kl-

uwefr;- QATA pnOL-r-ssiNG l̂B
Nr^Dit^T

n . l'REirpLACLMLN;r SERVICE
Day & livcnlnp, Sosslons

A Suburban «tmoB|iliorii 'conducive
• to good learning.

... r .

UiUon Center - g * 4 - l I 4
)

4
I l / j 7

' MEN AND WtoMliN ~ ~
MOTEL' MANAGERS, . meil-women

' couple;; we tralir you: pUcomont »er.
vlc«. Dept.. P. Eistern Career Schools;

~ P.O. BOX 723, MorrlBtown, N.J. H / P

Merchandise For Sole
ACCORDION - (Torlano)_l2abajokeys,_
good condition; WAp|>LER-~(Arvlnl.
grills^ frys, toast; TA-DtK-SLieiNG

JWACHINE, (Ceneralybest-offeiLon-ul!
T D 2-4043 „ _ = - ' - . - '

V/IO/S-7

HARDWARE, 205 CliostutSt., Roselle.
V/iq/27 •__...;_ '

j r t i t> . i -He, luuitU ubltT.7
^cherrywood-tables, old chairs, "clocks,

carved wooden figures, copper coal
hods. Many othero. Open dally, noon
to 5 P.M. Including Sundays, Pumleye'u
Antiques, Route 15, Lafayette, Sustiux
County, N.J. ... .

: u"".T '"" R 10/27

BABY CARRIAGE -.Alms couch typo-
H5. excellom condlllvni Car bed, Jum-
[ier chair, play-pen: reuuonabla:

M7-0467 -
V/10/27

BAnY CARRIAGE h HIGH CIIAtll
GOOD CONDITION

BEST OFFER
373-0048

T10/2U

Beautiful mahogany cucktall tablu, 2
living room chairs, kitchen table &
chairs, draperies etc. Bestof(er,'Cull
after 7 P.M.

MU 8-0248
B 10/27 . ,

BB gentle, be kind,' to'.lltat axponiilve
carpet, clean It with Blua'Lustre. Rent
electrlc'ahampooer SI.
ROTH HARDWABE, - 3«.Cht!SUUlt St.
Ualo.

jV/10/27

BICYCLES
1 SERVICE Will I liVERY SALE
Now and used; big discounts; 128
lnoilelB: repair »neclaHiits: I'artu; ac-
cessorleu; 24 yeai'B in business. Vic-

B ) l J 2 5 ! » M i A UtnrrB)cycle
MU 6-2383,
T/F

UOWLING BALL, 11 1/2 lbs, shoes
size 5 Hi 6, also bowling bag

,- . PEIUECr CONDITION

8,10/47

UECr COND
MU B-5279

GOOD-PIANO WANTED
^GRA»D*OHu5JslATJ_S12E.

CALL MA 3-6595

filUUJlV PIANOS— Chittorin«, Kiuibs,
"' ' " otlicr.ii._CouuiirLiji.iu]ii_fi!

lilt."'Priced
i soil. -105 W. lilizitbolli Ave. Lliitlun

AL, I
BEST

I'Hia-,-

Electrical Rcuuus
JOHN POLITO

Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-

A BEOCtlLJlASH PRICE
LJcdroomu, Dining Roumu, Living Uoom,
IMnnofi, Clilna, Linenn, Bric-ii-nriic,
"Antiqtieu, HoiiiiclioUl Cootl:;, Etc.

LUBliH - , 6-I2-5-1M

7>alrfl 8i malnteniince, no jorTtio smalir
call us fbr prompt service - EL 2-
3445.
V 12/8

' RESIDENTIAL...,.COMMERCIAL
WEli - .

ELECTRIC SI-RVICIi
W. WINSON -ML' 6-3092

LICENSED.... INSURED
V 12/22

Odd Jobs

YARD, CELLARS, GARAGES. ATTICS
CLEANED. ALSO TREE WORK.

-WILLlAM-TRlVETTi—
376-0183 .

R 12/27

ODD JOBS - Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars Bi yards cleaned.

DUMP—TitUCK-SKRVIGE '
MA 2-2521 MU 8-3902

G 10/27

fainting & Papethanging 73
PAINTING ..Si." DECORATING.-ExMllent

work; Free Estimates; Insured
JOS. PISC1OTTA

MU8-2M0. J n / 1 7

G 11/17 ; Furniture Repairs

.. A r - j — PIKOK BUYS- Si- 6[-:LLS.___
Better Gnulo Uiied I'uriUturo "~

IQUES-OJINA,
EL 2-653H - MU 6-A0S1
•478 Cliestnut St.,• Union.- ̂ _^-

J» C, 11/24

CASH FOR SCRAP
LOAD YOUR CAR: CAST IRON $1

U Nhl

FURNITURE, and Pianos pollslied. Re-
pairing of broken fu"rrilture~a specialty
Antiiities restored and reflnlshed.
Henry RunritiU"8iS6o5.
T/F

per ItH) LU. SPACERS 71V P"r 100"Vp
Lb. MagazliieB 15/ per 100 Lb. No 1
Cop|wr 42v' per Lb. Heavy Brass 22<
p«r Lb.R«B»rLead-l(V-ind-Biitterles.
"A—K—p~PArnn SICK-K LO, 6i SO.
20th St., Irvlnglonr " . '
CJ2/8 . . . .

All rypos of garage doors Inutsllod,
iiljo oxteiifllon.'S, repairs E; service,

ulm-tl It. U|'cililui'i !•• radlo^mntrols. .
STEVENS OVERIIF.AD.DOOR CO.

PIANOS WANTED '
-SKINEIS— CRANUS - UPRIGHTS

7«-8«21 — .TOP PRICES

WANTED
BICYCLE EXERCISER '

- a n d
DF.EP SEA FISHING EQUIPMENT

- - - CALL-CH--l-n649
-H T/F •'

WE

I'M ivvnr
PLAINFIELD-

1^4-3900
C-13/1—

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Sales- Service'- Installation

Electrical Optirators &'Controls 2165
Morris Ave., Union 5863)777

B 10/27

GUNS^BOUGlIT-SOLD"-EXCHANGED
All Gun9mltlilng dono oh promlsos,
Police equipment. GUN SHOP - 2266girlngfleld Avo., Union. 686-3989,

lf/3

Gutters &'Lcudc

S 'st [•"

d, souled 2iy per foot, roof re-

B 10/27

For fast fit depundoble service on
msiulluilu'il uf-ifmr-=-o"tt--" electrical
IL».II. cull 24I-M4O. Roselle, for otU-
mate.-Flnanclng acrunged, " .

IIMAI.TII l'OODS-Nuts, H6rl)Ki Honey,
Sult-rrec Foods.._niuur,- IRVINGTON
HEALTH FOOU. CENTER, J Orani'ii
Avu., Irvlngloii. F.S 2-6893. " T/F

HOME POOL TABLES ii ACCESSOR-
IES. DAY PHONE 687-4422, EVENINGS
AFTKR 5, MU B-2713. U - H SER-
VICE; 731 BLVD., KENILWORTH.
B 12/22

I.AWNBOY POWER MOWERS"
.VAUXIIALL CYCLE

B63 VALLEY ST., VAUXIIALL,, N.J.
MU 6-3007 • .

B 10/27

ASPHALT iW'ivewiiyn, purkinn lair
'» '" ' ' " wort iloiurvJmr[iov)er t'olforT
Ml l i I i work. Juiiu-fi. Ln

Vi',,. ii v. rs"2:.iD2i;

J I V I
I1, i'usculo t.' A. J, (Jonl.s

'"Wntui'TroBnni. t. Mjsnii Woik
ASPHALT DIlflVEWAVS

llniu.
MU H-I-IJ7 MI; (I-.IHIS

G 12/1

Parking aiviiu, drlvc-way::, curbing,
I'Vue oiitlinateii Work t'.unrunleml •

• MM 7-3133
' l-'/l

y j j
_rotnodelln);, repair:;,. Imqrtor o^-eit-
tetiiir; private coniructor; free eatt*'
mutos. Cli. 5-13l'»rafter 5 p.m.—- J / l ,

Apartnicnts Fof Rent 101 |

ELIZABETH - 3 1/2 room garden
apt,, heat, .gas, refrigerator £t air
conditioning: parking. Near Broad St.,
shopping 61 transportation. 1087 East
Jersey St. 289-5424
a i n m '
IRVINGTON - 1 F. 2 bedroom apt*.,
air conditioned, free gas, off street

F ^ l 5 Cparking." Avail, _now. From J125,
cession. Call""~~ ~ ' " " " "

, r ^ l 2 , ^
373-7047 "or 923-06S7.

R 10/27

IRV1NGI.ON - 4 1/2 rooms. •• yoarold,
hoat b hot water supplied, also air

-conditioner, - lmmetliato—occuponcy;-
i HO per month. 277-2606

••' R 10/27

FRANK DELLER
-PAINTING INSIDE AND OUT

I-'REE ESTIMATES, B.B.I).
UNION, N. .1, .

MU 6-7774 •
G 12/8

PAINTING Ci DECORATING.
Freo EHtlmate — Insured

MU 6-7083 - J. GIANNIN1
G 11/17

PAINTINGS DECORATING
by ,

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
Intorlor - Exterior - Puperhanglil(j

Top Quality Workmanship..- . '
u W l l u A T J " W l l t Pg 8 l

CM "Wright" Now MU .7-3451
after 5, Freo hstimar.es.

• T / F

PAINTING—INTERIOR—EXq^
FREE-ESTIMATES
m i , McDEVITI

675-4989.

PAINTING - PAPERIIANGING-PLAS-
TERING

.. THOREAU DECORATORS
CALLMUB-3267

(Reasonablo Rates)
^ G- 41/17

3. year Huarantee. Jjtex ox_oll..ba»e,
1 family liouoo ilOS 2 - 5225, alio
carpetltry, roofing, leaders h gutters,,
"very reaaoh'able, free osdmatesr'ree
minor repairs, fully ltisurod. -
WA 6-2973 — ES 4-5«6

J/11/17-

-.—SAVE, MONKY

YOL'.'.CAN- U> IT! " '
V!., u.11^ |i.i|-,ir r»|> I^LII—,f ynn,- h.nV^

you p,ilm tlic-li'.JttQni. Wiy take cliatu:us7
lisllnkiic (rt-f,Clutters, lunLlora, iiajiST^

JiaiigliiB, repairs. -f''HJ:Dttlck W.
HU'HAHlVi - ^ 2-UI):lli or 35ttS|O.I -
Union . ' ' _ [ / !

IRVINGTON - 6 room aparonent. 2nd.
floor, make own gas hoat. Adults pre-
ferred. Occupancy Nov. 1st. Coll 374-
4418
R 11/3

IRVINGTON - 5 1/2 room apartment,
supply own gas hoat.

' $80
Call 374-5331 •

R 10/27 ,

JHVINGTON . - .5. _ room apartment h_
sun parlor, gas hoat Ei hot water
supplied,-Call_3.71-4S78 or 373-4300
R 10/27

IRVINGTON -6newfydecoratodrooms,
tilo bath, 2nd. floor: makft-own_oil
heat. Nov. l it , $100. Adults preferred.
Call alter 6 P.M. 374-3828
R 10/27

IRVINGTON - 5 rooms Si sun parlor,
-heat--fii • hot 'warer triippllerL' Adults
"Pfdrctntt3TM371rj310
R 10/27

.IR.V.INGTON - 5 i /2 roomn. 2nil. floor,

heat Si hot water supplied. $125 Avull.
Dec. isL Call owner, 374-O6U3
R 10/27

IRVINGTON - 6 ROOM APARTMENT,
CAS HEAT, CONVENIENT LOCA-
TION. • ' * —

ES 2-2475
R 10/27 ' •

IRVINGTON - 4 rooms, 1st. floor,
heat furnished. Business coupU- [>re-
fcrrecl. ^—___^_^

3.73-6')26 ~

NEWARK '..'-.-,-
OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
BRANCH BROOK PARK TENNIS
— ' COURTS_ • —

HILL

APTS.
STUDIO AP.TS.

- ~$acr '
Furnlih«d,:

UI?TIL'I( HOME ItliPAIRS - - Car-
puiitcr-Hullder, Complotu homoaltora-
tlou.i, attic, basement, inside h out.
No1 Job too small, 382-60B2.

Piano Tuning

HOME IMPIttlVEMENTS
\ix 11' im I o h i , . ilorni'-Tti, rtcrt-utloii
muiiiK, BarnnoBi-miiny*'yijiirB t)t oxper-
|pni\'. llnvjiircl l', Kruei'ur, 2.2-SU7I;
DVU'U- 2V6-J5B2.

1-BEDRM. APTS.
$95- $110 .

PIANOirTOKKD
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
FS 5-4BI6

O 12/B

ALL PIANOS
TUNED 8. .lUil'AIRED

I. RUDMAN , 761-4565
". • T/F'

• • I 'PIANO -
AND '

REI'AlUINii

LIVING ROOM couch, tables, choir,
l ; kitchen set,

GOOD -CONDITI— . __ BEAUT1EUL DESIGN.

BiiM UI'I'UR .wa.ny.rt
'

r i ' ^ ' IHHIII

MADE OUT OF MOSAIC
CALL 687-0380

B 10/28

(AT FIVE I'(l|NT SI KM 'I '|N(; CENTER.)-
Mil h-32.17 - r'ltl'.l-.'|iELIV'EI(IE.s

- O 12/1

DON'T LIVE WITH I1IAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

MATTRESSi;s, -(uctory i-ojucts; iron

hr ph st>r. ES 2-0660l'.irk St., limit Oruiino; open '.)-'); .ulno,
60S Wunt Front St.,• I'luindoUl. 11/10

MINK STOLE, Autumn lluzo; PISH
TANKS II) gill, 5 gul,, 2 1/2 8ul,
8i >ccesjorlc!i; Ho TRAINS, rruns-
(ornior fii acceiisiorms, CALL altor
6. P.M. AH4-0OII5
11 10/27

NAUcUMIIJIi SOI'A - b (t. !L>!!!L(GOW);
twnlmrr~rnhlrn7~rt!niirinabin7n)XCi'fi6iir
condition;

ftH7-HS12
V/10/27

ONE ilENUlNE DANISH CRYSTAL

lI'Mrllnlnn Avi;.. _ltuiiuituil_
. 371-0600

ii in/27 ;

. S A L E
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES

(IMMEDIATE IJELIVEUIl-'S) '
HELL API'LIANUC

IIWV 22, UNION, N. J. - (,H8-li8WI
. .. . . ' ( : »1/2-1

CUS'UlM KITCHEN CAllr-.'i.T.S
Formica S|ieclultlo!J

C d S WOUDWOKKINU CO.
SHOWROOM: 24S W, (irand St., V.Hr.:
2H')-.iawl 2h''-Jo;!5

1 r" | 10/27

A. MAKTI. s SUN

KITl'IM'.^ l'.\IIINl:i>., ALI'iMINUM-
WINIIOWS, III.I IIA'IIIRtiilMS,
UI.A 11It.K SIKIITINl,.

. ' C 11/24

rACHYSANDRA
»4.50 PER I1UNDREP ,
$•*(> PliR THOUSAND '

Will plant 'extra. Also small Yews &
lloxuo. Will iu.ll wholesale.

I'UAVIS '
.. . -,U NO. HAIIMS rtillll'l'
" "' -W-Y-2JWU

> It 11/3

,"'"" PLUMBINGf" llUAffNU
Gas h all heat Installed; repairs k
ulterat'iotis.'"' •
WALTER KE/tNSKI •' ES 2-4938

1 , . ' " V I0/J7

f-l;ci KANiuinvn;1

:.rmMUiNa.. , IILAXINCJ^-

Pronipt sorvlcc. Call MU K-CI.1t>. T / l '

FROM $130

top», Frlaldalre relrloerotorBs.ond
n«w laundry equipment; only ntln-
ute« "to- downtown Newark vlu
Franklin ova, >ubwoy Itallon and
JO mJnutea lo N.Y.C. , ,

^—325~GRAFTON AVE. ,
NEWARK . HU 2-9392

-L-oeol^J—n«or—Bleemlleld-Boll*.
vllle-Nwka, town line. (Opp-
Franklin Supwov Stq.j R t0/27

ISOT^ERVIItl

NEWARK - Near Irvington; nice clean
room, buih, IcUchcn all utilities sup-
plied, nudlness man. Kefcrances,

ES 3-3728 "
R 10/27

SPRINGFIELD - O(( Morris Ave, nice
large room, privute liomc.Rcforonceo.

DR 6-16IH
R 10/27

UNION - Largo furnished room with
little kitchen, for gentleman. Bxccllont
transportation, parking. (15 weekly,

MU 6-8931 '
R 10/27

UNION - Furnished room for business
gentleman. Near shopping Ei transpor-
tation. _ .____

IMU.6-6196
R10/27 • •

UNION' - Large sleeping room for
refined gentleman. Near all transpor-
tation,

. . 754.6760
R 10/27 '

Houses For Sale

ELIZABETH- ;

. BRAND NEW „ •
; BI-LEVEL

WARINANCOPA-RK-AREA-

In-lhs-lgit ftago« of conitrucHoh>

• chsjmo in , tnU - jpacJouc - 7- room-
t.oo»«. 4 badroomk, pan*Ud r*cr«-
oHon room, •al-lh kitch«n f )Vj
Mtnyf largs built*In garag* and
marry more cut torn features.

The BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

355 Jeraey ove Cor., W. End.
EL 3-4200

B/10/27

LINDEN

_4 FAMILY
4 YEARS OLD

4 ROOM APARTMENTS

Owner •uppllea nothing. Bringing
In $468 per month Income, $40,000
tnortoage-25 years available

"•""'" ASKING $64,500

GORCZYKA AGENCY
2jr'Ch

241-2442
B 10/27

BLOOMFIELD

REDUCjD FOR
FASI SALEI

7.ROQM_COLONIAI—

* 3 Badroomt'
* Modern" Kitchen 8. Bath
* Automatic Oil Haul
* Cocotje

"*"* Cyclone F«nc«'3~Reor"Yar
Located In one of .Bloomfle 'd/ i

nicer. l i e t Ion*, convenient to

public and parochial), buues and
shopping. -

Wrltej R.H. Brumoll
No. Star DrlvwyMorrUtown, N.J1. for

> l 0 " ' - . IIT'r-

CRANFORD

'123 COLUMBIA'AVENDE" K-l-T-eHEN-TABbE-SPAC-E-

C u i t o m built S p l i t . L e v e l with a l l

the f e a l u r e i that go wUh the

- houxe, b u i j r j u i l for^you. A gra-

c iOUR Iluin-g—rootn—with n f ire-
. p lace, dtqlno room, and oat-In

LUTiuit lulled • hrHr.rtrTTii r 2 car—•
go rp yeV a "n~d:"a~ 1 fn I shod bn s n tile n t.

JOinnh© rfghlf houie For you;- o i
th,*f* 'l>- l?o t n in0 Jo..<fog H

h a i the price ia jult^rTglit'. ..^

While In Cranford Stojb In. tho
office.- and—lot ut- ihow you the
pictureiqua Split Leve I on the
Lake and the Perfect C'ap'e Cod
which U just right for the umdll

>« f m t T T t y ; _

SHANEEN AGENCY
• REALTOR- IN5UR0R

15 North Ave., E., Granford,
BR 6-1900

. B 10 27

K1VUK- T_-,_bi:di'J0iU-liuiiic..
L'xculUiiic for ri'^iriti^;4>.i'it'lwiirii lit'.it,
11)0 x 100 lm,"oim lilo.ls IONUW YoiV

"bus, ' •
Q-.M-004? : '-1

R0JEL-L6 — - - '; —

FIRST TIME OFFERED ;
18 Room Two Fbrhily

Extra Largo Lot
Excellent Location

Asking ONC? $23,900.
ENGELMANN REALTY COMPANY

Realtors • Insurors-
304 Che'stnut'Sr RoieMe Port

CH 1-3600 >
- B-10727-

ROSELLE PARK
TAKE YOUR PICK

DESIRABLE BENDER AREA

Large
bathi,

4 bedroom, colonial, O5~~
rec ropm, 2 car garages—'

ASKING $32,900

im Colon la I, \\j batnt,' den,
attoch'od'gaiag* ASKING 134,900

1-Hlt.yLCo. -JCtLL-DQZQ_
21 E. WxtlUld Av«. Ro . . l l . Pk. .

B 10/27

SCOTCH PLAINS

COLONIAL-YELLOW
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

CENTER HALL
FIREPLACE .

LARGE DINING ROOM

J
3 B E D R O O M S I .

$29,900 —
XHAS. G, MEIERDIERCK JR..

REALTOR
- 216 E. Broad St., Westlleld

-'BTB/37-'

TPRINGFIELD"

RANCH
Brick and frame on a large lot

hi an area of the'f Ineit 'homai,
Con tar ha I I , large . living room,
fife place, formal dining room,

-wofK**i>v-*f—WltehtJH, t><}t"tn"area, ~
walnut pa no led family room.
Many extrai Included.

' "$45,000.
Call Pouliii*.,Rill«y 179-5952

HENRY J.LANSU, Realtor'

311 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN
B i n , 7 7

66 J Rcsl Homes

COLOCNA CONST, CO, • '
Ciirptmiry - Masonry - Huiil ilu-ucl,
li-ui> t'iiUinatuN, Aildlilunti; rec. fuomn,
uiltl n UtVL'l, nt'iiD^itl inoiluntl^liiu-^73-
70JS •

. . .;. . * • J . . . . V

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WAT-ll-
..PROOPINO... SlDEWALKil, WALLS:
SIIIJF l-:MIM,OYi;D-___lNStlHliD. A.

-ZAl_4_XO.J| lJ«N,-(;-((»4 l)rt^qv |l

<; 10/27

CllliURV. llll.l. Rust Mould for Ilio Au«l
Tind-Rotlred-- homo-llko atmosphere;
$UW appnived, ••W) t'llon'v M.. l-'JIy.:

f o r y o u-r-m o-n-ey-
at

BROOKSIDE

$78 - $120
•• Hoat — H t r t ~ W a t c r -

Co» RfangV^5^—Refrlgorator

ALL MASONItY, llltlCK STIil'S, SIUU-
WAI.KS, SliLl' • liMI'I.DYMp t' IN-
sui tnn . WATBUPH'boriNuV •
A. NUI-UIO . US +-(•>.«• up-KS 1-

Rooting & Silling

I'HANK STItAUII, EST.ibai, AH klll'ijl
,of routs, leaders ,iuul BUttofa; Quality,
rcasortabW prices. n8H-545^, 277Gli)lio
ftV«,, Unlttn > ' x/fr.

Office - 129 Morcor Streot

SOMCiRVILLE, N. J .
RA. 5-2958 . RA 5,-2909

.- H

bruant
in addition to' the fine work we do^in all types of
Plifmhing, wn nUo furnish andinstnlt firn-Mantlng

—E'q ui'pm en t- i n-homo*-tU*t—UUo -your-svSfooiH . '• . Ho1—
Wator Baseboard'. , . Wot Air . . . (over .6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938). Wo are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GASi
596 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

-~ <For~Ffee Estlrftate Call 'CH-5-2I00'.

~ •'"" ~~.~ - Easy "Terms Arranged -.



UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
COLONIAL .

6 rooms, fomol dining room, rec-
reation room W|,h ta r > a,,,,th*4
ooroo1*, Jni ntnt.,. rynr enilena*
poreh. On overiU»<i lot. """"

ASKING!"
JOHN P. McMAHON

I5»5 Morris oy..- REALTOR
MU 9,3434

' Op»n dal ly « .»; weekende (Ill 5'p.m.
B 10 /27

,)For Union Homes
" Bgy or.Sell - "Ca l l

MlTERlALTY
MU 8-4200 1423 STUYVESANT

. "-B-T/f!-
UNION -

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"eBfRRY.Reoltor
IMS Mbrrla Ave., 688-3800

P T /F

W6STFIELD AREA

FOR
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
=f?ANWOOO =--

SCOTCH PLAINS
5 . .

CROSS COUNTY REALTY.
• * " ° REALTORS • —

854 Mountain Ave. , Mountalnalde

-.— AD 3-5400 •
B 10/27

• FOK A MOVING experience by
experienced ihovers

MARK C, DAI.V H SON, . '. . agents
For Greyliouml tan' Lines, Inc.

f S 3 l « M

CHEVROLET 1-964, IMPALA, power
suering. Si brakes, • e t c vary clean,
Azur* Blue, Make low monthly pay-,
meat of HI. We will take * trad*.
Call Mr. D n , at 923-5300. .
R 10/27

CHRYSLER 1963, FULLY EQUIPPED,
BEST OFFER

277-*7v6 "
It 10/17

"CORVETTE .1959, black convertible
with white roof, 4 barrel' high riser
manifold, new '2U' engine; excellent
condition: best otter. 464-5319
R 10/27

MAT 1960 -500', 2 cylinder, rod,
beautiful shape, new engine & crans-
tnlsslon—-seats four;"4y uni ts~per
gallon: marvelous second car. (495.
Joel Jacobson Mfg. Co., Kenllworth.
N.J. 686-0200. days, -' "
R 10/27 . . i

FORD 1964. station' wagon, Maqxm.
White wall tires, cruisomaclc; excel-
lent condition.

684-3328
R 10/27

FORD 1961 Convertible, clean: must
sell; first offer of J500. takes car.

964-O8IB
K 10/27 .

PLYMOUTH I960, 2 door hsrdtop.
Golden Commando powered, 3 speeds,
standard transmission, custom In-
terior. CALL 688-4176
R-IO/27 7^—., —' •• —

PONT1AC 1959, Catalina, 2do6r hard-
-top;-only S5.4S wocr.-No money down.
Your credit is good, Csll Joo st 923-
5300 - - ,. •
R 10/27- -

PONTIAC '63 GRAND PRIX 389 en-
gine, 4 speed, pofll-tractlon, WW tires.

1961 MATCHLESS, .750 CC, a classic ,
like new, completely refitted & modi-
fied: not another one like It. $795.
Joel jacobson Mfg. Co., Kenllworth.
N.J. 686-0200, days.
R 10/27 ' . . • • .

• SEE BR1DGESTONE'FIRST 7
Featuring 175 dual TVln, more power
& performance Dim • 2501 Oil- ln-
Jecbon, Immediate delivery. Free In-
struction, 8 models. Back to School
Special I "Free Helmet with each
Purchase.

VINNIE'S "CYCLE WORLD"
Westfield ave. ti Locust St.,

Roselle Park 241-1313
. J/JO/27

midnlte blue. black_ln|er|or.JlkC-MW
rainarpa7i!aac:orTir2yrw*eHyrcnp 7 T
Dili White, 923-5301.
R 10/27 ••

TEMPEST 1961, automatic, new tiros
good condition; must sell. $450 or best
offer;

889-6154
K 10/27 .

TtlUNIJERBIRD 1961, FULL POWER.

R 10/7

Call after 5 P.M.
374-9036

I S u i t ' s , R e n Uil b, A p p u i i s u l s 121

VOLKSWACEN 1965, whiteconvertible.
new rear brakou Si-clutch, seat bolts,
ski. rack, radio. Call between 3-7 P.M.

[IATCRY A", SCIIUMAN
Keultot

1 Sales-Insurancc-Al)|ir.tl-jl
1292 Springfield Ave.. Irv. i:s 3-4.10(1

. GMO/27

R; 10/27 •_:

JUNK YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Top Dollar Paid p Parti Specialists

(Selected Used Truckj)
AIRPORT AUTO WRECKERS

Bljelow 3-1196, 3824049
C 11/17

Foi Sulc 1?/

BUY NOWI HONDA. BRinnKS-TOHE,
VESPh, MONTESSA,'

HfWDA 4IS
MINI BIKES;

Plalnfield. PL 7-6338
R 10/27

KAWASAKI MOTORCYCLES, 1967
models now In stock. 50. to 650 C.C-
2 and 4 cycle-oil Injection. TAYLOR
t> SON, W. 1st. t. 'Amsterdam Avea.,
Roselle 245-9625

Hollywood Florist

Wa specloliso .In Funeral
, Peslgn qnd Sympathy

Arrangements for the- beteaved-

M'tTo-1838

BRUSSELS' (UP1) — Bel-
gium's gross national product
Increased from 774 billion
francs ($15.48 billion) in 1964
to 837 billion francs ($16.74
bllUort) in 1965. a. boost of
8 1/2 percent.

Cancer education
seminar scheduled

The New. Jersey Division of the American
Cancor Sootety-wUt-eonduct- lt« Seventh Teach-

Sales tax guide
for 7966 returns

-Thursday, Oct. 27, 1966-:,

College plans sea painting exhibit

jjrs' Seminar on Cancer
urday and Sunday, Nov.
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall

Educatioh on Sal-
-Tbe-ta

The yjorks of on* of America's most ac-
claimed palruero of the set will go on view
beginning Sunday ac the Moiuclair Art Museum
in tlie exhUrftlon of the E<iwln A. Ulrlch C«l-

el-ft* vie jectlon et palnUng» Ly Frederick Judd Waugh.-

hls death In 1940. . v ' . , " )
Though the a e w p e g dominate the ex-'

hlbitlon, still llfes «nd-Una*
eluded,—among- them

and 20, at the
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Dr. Eugene J. Slowinskl, of West Orange,
chairman, of the Division's Education Com-
mittee' will preside. Theme of the two-
day conference will be "The Community Looks

released the sales tax cable which may be u s e i _ , i _ § o n l ? _ l ? selections from the Ulrich col-
by New Jersey taxpayers as a guide In prepar- "Tecdon are'exhibited hare, They wer« painted,
ing their 1966 Federal Income tax returns.
Amounts paid for state sales taxes may be
deducted only by taxpayers who itemize their

lie dated 1990.Thee

scapes—i.
ly Paris

rW

at Cancer.'

deductions.
Joseph M. Shotz, IRS district director for

in the many ways die artist pursued his favorite
subject, the sea - the isle of Sark In the Eng-
lish Channel, Cornwall in aoutnwest England,
the French coast, the coast of Maine, and Pro-
vincetown In Massachusetts where be lived until'

W. Jefferson Lyon, of Glen Ridge, Division
president and Vice President of the Hospital
Service Plan of New Jersey (BlueCross), will

' welcome the teachers, who will be selected.td
attend by their superintendents or principals.
At the Saturday morning session. Dr. Joseph
Ws Bitsaek- of Hackensack will speak on-
"A Doctor Looks at Cancer" and F. Merton
Saybolt, chief-of-Vinal Statistics and Regis-
tration of the New Jersey State Department •
of Health, will have for his topic "A Stat-
istician Looks at Cancer."

The afternoon session will open with a
panel of students ' from Monmouth Regional
High School, New Shrewsbury,' on ."Youth
Looks at Cancer," moderated by Richard

~Myers~Jr7~or"KM BflnETTStaff meWBerTr
the Society's National Office, The^panel
will • concern itself with the problems of
youth and . cigarette smoking and ways ,ln
which young peoplerean become^lnvolved in

New-

entire career; "Breaking Waves," 1935, was
painted Jiiflt_flve years before Ms death at
the age of 79. This large canvas la reproduced
In full color on the cover of the catalogue

V which Kathryn E. Gamble, director of the
museum, prepared .especially for this ex-
hibition which continues through Dec. 4.

not required to use the table. 1c Is furnished
as a guide for those who wish to deduct a '
standard amount which will not require detailed..
substantiation. Taxpayers have the choice of
deducting Instead the actual amount of taxes
paid during the period that .the New Jersey
sales tax has been-In effect.—r.:--..^~— -:•-.••:-,.•

The table Is based on consumer spending
patterns and it ehows the average • amount
of state sales tax actually paid by New Jersey
residents. It does not Include the sales tax
on automobiles. A taxpayer who purchased an

. automobile may add the tax actually paid.on
It to the amount shown for his family and
Income bracket on the table.

TABLE TAKES intoconsIcleration'tSe"
fact that the tax will have been In effect for
only six months of 1966. The allowable amount
for 1967 will be approximately double. A copy
of the—table will be included in the 1966

16.500 - 6,999—
STjDOO - 7,499—
$7,500 - 7,999—
$8,000 - 8,499-i-l
$8,500 - 8,999-—.

,. $9»000-i-9,499—'
$ 9 , 5 0 0 - 9 , 9 9 9 -
$10,000 - 10.999—
$11,000 - ll,999r-
$12,000 - 12,999—

J13.000 - 13,'999—
$14,000 - J.4,999—
$15,000 - 15.999—
$16,000 - 16,999—
$17,000 - 17,999—
$18,000 - 16.999—
$19,000:^19^99—
$20,000 and over—

FRtb*T©eADLIN.
All items other than spot news should,

-be In oui office by nuun un Friduy. -•

51

Turn clocks back
the cancer~"contror"movemenc~ Dr. RoberlTTTincbme" tax Instructions which will be mailed All_rejldent3_at-the^Eastern time zone will
Ŝ _ Fleming of the New Jersey S t a t e D e - ' to every taxpayer •;!!_. rfCTIfli In-fVTmtWT igaTn an hour's sleep when they turn their
partment of EducatLon-JiiXL-spoak-OBr+llAu^ '1'olal Income — Family Size cloicks back an hour Sunday at "
^flttcator Lu6kH"lTCancer." His presentation : ' 4_or 5_and ' " ' - - - • -
will be followed by section meetings on "Teach-

i k j X Cancer,1_whlch_wlll,iJwye_f8r_
Under ovex_

their topics "What's New onSmoking?" ''Can- Under $1,000—--
cer In School Health, " 'Teaching' Girls $1,000. - 1,499—
Abojji Cancer,1' "Teaching About the DNAr Sl.SOO - 1,999—
Molecule" and "Working with Agencies," $2,000 - 2,499-—

At the dinner meeting, Dr. Frederick Wise- $2,500 .-> 2.999—
logle of the Squibb Institute for Medical $3,000 - 3,499—-
Research will speak on "A Research Sclen- $3,500 - 3,999-—
llsi Luuku ai

Death Notices
_ $1,000 - 4.49

• $4,500 i- 4,999-
$5,000 - 5 . 4 9 9 -
$5,500 - 5,999-
$6,000 - 6,499—

$ 3
4
6
7
9

10
12

$ 5
6
8

10
12
13
15

2 a.m., or
-Wlien_theyL.go-to bed Saturday night,-as-thls-
p'art of the country .returns to Eastern Stan-

—dard Time.-The-best-way; for puzzled clock—
setters to remember what to do is to recall
the old' slogan, "Spring forward. Fall back."

Hole-in-one on fourth_
Moe Zimmerman scored a hole-in-one off-

14
16
17

16 the 132 yard fourth urn ...
...17 try. Club, West- Orange, Sunday. Zimmerman,

19 president of the prick Church Appliance chain,
20 and vice-president oTCrestmont, reported that

-he—used"a five iron to execute the shot.

INSURANCE
PROBLEM

Appointmant Call

Wm.SPITZKOPF Agency

1513 Stuyv«aant Av«.
Union, N. J r ~r -

Automotive Service 124

ALL JUNKCARSWANTBQ
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAOTNC

I'lionc: 24S-4363
C U/J0

Automobiles For Sale 123

BUICK, 1962 special, whlnTVB sedan:
air conditioned, power brakes & steer-
ing, autoitiltlc transmlnston, radio tor

~heater, $925. Call 277-2678 after 7 p.m.
or weekend.' ' •
11 T/F

R 10/27

DUICK 1957
CENTUKY, GOOD

SHAPE, J65
371-1153

CHEVROLET 1964, IMPALA, CON-
VERTIBLE. RADIO gi HEATER. EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. 676-2500 bet-
ween 1 - 3 P.M, Ask for Virginia

•R 10/27

CARLONE AUTO REPAIR SENTER
DOMESTIC -IMPORTED - VINTAGE
'26 ' years of Meticulous Mechanical
Experience. A-l quality guaranteed on
all makes and models,

_ S * < L C R A F T S M A N S H I P at l u beat
MOST PARTS IN" STOCK

989 Somerset St., Watchung-754-9880
H i 1/3 • T

COLLISION & MECHANICAL REPAIRS
•LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEIIIGH AVE;, UNION, N.J.
MU 7.3542

G 11/24 , • • .

• IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
ALL Makes - A l l Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORPr
Your Cttecker-Datsun Dealqr

1849 Morris Ave., Union
T/F

yrOctONrHr'" CRXVALEC - Victoria (nee Jantausch).
, Andrew, beloved husband of Angelina on Monday, Oct. 24, 1966, of 323 Roberts

-(nee--Ptcannfr-dear-faUiei ulSajCtrf, ixxcSaxcH I'UlnB. N.J.,~wlfe of the
Victor, Evelyn' Anilnozzl and the late late Stephen M. Cravalec, devotedinother
llenry, VValter and Alfred: brother of of Mrs. Charles PhJllppi, Mary and Etnllle
Mary Buccl, WUlUm Abruiiese. Lillian J. Gravalec, alster of Julius and Leo
De Floret and Frances'r/^htuono;. also Jantauscb and Mrs. George Burkbardt,
aurvlvlng, 5 grandchildren. Funeral was alao survived by two grandchildren and
held at the "Galantfl. Funeral Home,'.' four great - grandchildren. Tne funeral
406'Sanford Ave. SolafmTHIgh Mass was service was held at "llaeberle & Barth
offered at St. Leo's Church, Interment, Colonial Home, llOO_Plne,-Ave.^conieiU-
Gate of Heaven*Cemetery. Vaux I tail Rd., Union. Interment In Ever-

' ' . ' green Cemetery, Hillside.

CASANO ~. Joseph, of 12 Siuuiy.lde Ter.,
Eaat Orange, hushaiftl of Josephine

-Ferrlano Caaano: father o< Mrs.NJarle
Renee-(Paul) Llgas of East Orange, Mra.
Deloots flooy) Gagllardl of Bloomfleld:
survlved by a brother, Carl, and sister,
Mrs. Rose Scamirro, and 7 grandchildren.
Funeral was held from the Raymond

McCRAIL — George W on Tuesday,
October l». H66: aned M years. o l A
naflentaTSi., Newark, buabind of Mary
Ttylor McCraUl son of Catherine Me-
Grail: brother of Mrs.. Josephine Mc-
Cartney, Mra. Mary MuhlhoUand, Robert
and Joseph McGraiL The funeral service
w.i held ir-ilaeherle I. Barth Home for
Funerala," 971 Clinton Ave,, lrvlngton.
Interment In HoUywood Memorial Park.

G.nlo.0 A , . . , • « •
M S J h '

-- Leo .W,.-suddeuly.:oo.Tues*
day, October 18, i960,:, aged 74 years,
of 128 .Pine..Grove Terrace,. Newark,
beloved husband of Theresa Hammond
Hecht: devoted brother of Harry W.Hecbr,
Mrs* Bertha McLean and Mrs. Naomi
Towers. The funeral- service was held
at "llaeberle & Barth Homefor Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave. Irvinirton "

Tremont Ave. Requiem MassSt. Joseph's.'
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

NUZZIE (Bartels) ~ On Sunday. October
2i, 1966 Emma (Me Zlegele), age 80
years, of 3185 Clark Lane, South Plain-
field, N.J., wife of the late James Nuzzle;
devoted mother of Lawrence, John,
William and Norman Bartels and Nicholas
and James Nuzzle; alster of Alven and
William Zlegele: also survived by 9 grand-
children and 3 great-granchlldrenrToe
funeral - aervlce was held at "llaeberle
I Barth Home for Funerals,". 971 Clln-
ton'Ave., lrvlngton. Interment Woadland

I ,-

ANNOUNCEMENT 01;: .

MULL AN SCHOOL
OF IRISH DANCING

AMERICAN LEGION H A L L N
ZZZZ... 34_eAST,W.E$T.|=|ELD PARK "

ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

IHUKSUA1TSFTERNOONS AT 3:30 P.M. _
For Information Phone

^— 939-3*13— —-—

-BGKKRT ^On '
1966. at Treasure Island. Pis., AndrewC,
of 775 N. liroad St., Elizabeth, NJ.,
beloved huaband of Ethel (Woodlin);
brother of Walter. The funeral service
was held at tho "McCracken-Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Inter-
tnentln Hollywood Memorial Park.

I'AKLEY — Joaeph P. V., on Friday,
October 21. 1966, age 63 years, of 10
Henry PI., Maplewood, beloved husband
of Theresa M. (nM^autveaer); devoted
father of Mrs, George Zuk and JametT
J. I-'arley; brother of frfitthew B., James
S, and the late John Farley; also survived
by _4_grandchUdrea- The funeral w«a held
from "llaeberle b Harth Home for Fun-
eraIs7rr97TCUnion Ave., Irvliigton. thence
to St. Joseph'* Church, Miplowood^ a
Solemn High Mass of Requiem Wssoffered.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Eist
Ilsnover,

lemorial Park.

t>incoin ruce, lrvlngton. wile, of
Louis Robertaon: devoted mother

V, . - -
HERMAN — Mary. o( 68 Netherwood PI
beloyed wtfe of Leon and devoted mother
of Mra. John (Olga) Cummlng of Mountain
Lakn and MrsL Joaeph (Estalle) Gilbert
of Atlanta, Ca.( loving grandmother of 3
grandchildren. The funeral was held from
the, Plrat Ukrainian Presbyterian Church,
Harrlaon PUce. lrvlngton. Funeral ar-
rangements were conducted byLytwyn &
Lytwyn Home for Funerals," fol Spring-
fleld Ave., lrvlngton.

late Joaeph Stanulonls; also survived by
3 grandchildren. The funeral waa held
( r o m ""seberWrtrOartb Colonial Home,"

S i ' ? * c ? r i M r VsuxhaHRoad.-
St M l h l ' C h h

-Ave—New
(nee Jones): devoted

father of Mrs. Doris kloman of Rahway,
N.J., also 2 grandchildren and 1 great-
grandchild. Service was held st the "Blhbo

. (Huelsenbock) Funersl Home," llOSSoulh

fnloa. thente lo ScUlcbMl'i Church,
Union, a Solemn High Mui of'Raqulom
* » offered, Iniermem In Cata of Heaven
Cemetery, Has; Hanover,

SCHUBERT - William on Friday, Octo-
ber 21. 1966, tge 75 year* of 7 Ferdi-
nand SlM Newark; huaband of Wanda Schu-
bert; devoted father, of Helen Schubert,
Mri. Lydia Aretldt, and Alfred Schubert,
atep father of Mri. Emma Schneptf'and
WlUUm Krebj^bKHber RudoU.Gimuvfl
and L-Udwlg Schubert of Canada and two
•liter* In Germany; alto survived by 5
grandchildren. Tbe funeral service* were
held at "Haeberle & Barth Home for Fun-
erad" 971 Clinton 'Ave,. lrvlngton. In-
terment In HoUvwootl Memnrial Marlt,

OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With'today's modern oil heating system and fuel oil you
will have the cleanest, most economical and safest heal
on the market. We satisfy your complete heating and
fuel needs wfth our, personalised service.

ESTIMA-TES'8. SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24jjLOU_R OH, BURNER SERVICE-

treating costs two ways r~
First, a~««ftutlonary navy invention for oil —

beats down costs by giving you more heat
,from less oi l .

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat* drives down
heating costs because it's scrubbed chean

h-hydroflen—16—bitlri h'tftter-eieaner-ond
more completely. It gpes further, yet costs
no more. .

Get more out of your heating 'dollars by
calling us.todayl

Gerber OT
Stralnad. Julcvs 0 4*oa. cana Q # _

A, B & C
Furnace and

^ e Keep̂  Your Tank
""Til led OrTOur

Degree Day Basis •

j fe durEMy^FoT^feven Payment - BUDGET PLAN*

Serving Union &v Essex Counties for 36 Years

KINGSTON
— FUEL CO.

MU^-5552

FAtKr
FUEL CO.

MU 6 - 5 5 2 8

2304 Voux Hall Rd., Onion, N.J.

FKOIILICH -'- On Friday, October, 21,
1966. Wlllisnl A. of 979 Greenwood Ho.d,
Union, N.J., beloved huaband of Doris
(Badger): devoted father of William A.
jr.; son of Mary and the late j ^
Proldlch. I-'uneral service was held
"McCracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris

Union. Interment In Hollywood

FUC11S - On Tueiday, Oct. 18, 1966,
Otto K., of 987 Floyd Tar,. Union. N.J.,
beloved huiband of Hilda (Humpert); de-
voted .father of Mrs, Blsbeth Voungman
and brother of Paulina fueschel and Mra.
Dertha Scliwetgert; also survived by two
grandchildren. The funersl waa conducted
from the McCracken Funeral Home'.T50O
Morris Ave., Union, High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered lnSt. Mlchai"

wood Memorial Park.

KKUSS - Michael, on Thursday, October
20, 1966. •»« 71 y>.r« nl I M I M — I
Terrace, Union, formerly of Hillside,
The funeral aervlcewasheldat"Haeberle
ft Banh Home for Funarali

. " _ - - -' Jlvwood
Cemetery.

„ Paiquallni Coscli, 129
kooaevolt St. Roietle Park, on Oct. 19,
1966,, beloved 4ife of the late Dooato.
Beloved mother of Portia Franciotti, Do-
minlck, Joaeph, Patay,Frank,D«nla,,Fun-
eral wis held from Maatapecer Suburban
400 Faltoute Ave,. Roselle Park, Solemn
High Mais of Requiem, wa« offered at
Church df the Afctumpdon. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery,'

SCHWE1KARBT - Elaine I', . o n Thurs-
day, October 20, 1966, ago ft years,-of
169 VermontAvey Newark, beloveddaugh-
tgT ftf W. l f f P] mnl Pr.iwm fili^ay
Schwelkardt; devoted aiaier~of Walter

Schwelkardt. The funeral
iton Ave.,

, to 5Urr~l II—r
VailsTxirj, a Hl|l. .. „
offered. Interment Holy Crosi Cemetery,
No. Arlington.

SIMPSON — On-Thursday, October 20,
1966 North. J, (Von- Olschewskl), of
59 Bruen Ave.._lrvlngton,. NJ. , biloved-
wlfe of the late George Simpeon: alater
of Mrs, Frieda Boucher and Mra. E U u -
beth-Reynolds, .Funeral service was held
st the "McCracken Funeral n&me," 1500
Morris Ave.. Union-Cremation at
da! -

Gerber - Qf*t
Strained Bobyi Pood 1 0 4 3/A-ox. |ar. O V V

Kitty Salmon
Cat Food

6 ci 85*

Bordens
SFarla<

Epic Floor
Wdx

Pet Evaporated Milk

3 Small Cans 2 7 <

Pet Evaporated Milk]

Toll

Bonnie tuna
Food

Ehlels Ground Black.PepperEhlers Vanilla Extract

Ehlors Garlic Salt - Ehlers King Paprika
2-ni. • 214 • , 2-o*. 33^

Ehlers Ground Black Pepper Ehlers Ranch Oregana
lrr-oi! W< . . . 1 i / 4 - o i . 294

Ehlers Ranch Parsley H-oi. 27^

4 in 1 Fabric
Finisher

67*20-ot.

Crisco
Shortening

Nestles Quick
Chocolate

Trlelt or Treat

Brach Candy. Com JO pkl

Brach Jaichel. • so ct.

Brach HofVeil Mix UH-oi .

Bfoch Picture Pope I T K - O I . t ° f

Becicon Wax
7

Beacon Wax
4 . . .

No Cal Liquid
Sweetner -

Kraft Strawberry Preierve>

12 ox. 3X<

Kraft Strawberry Preserve!

Baby Ruth Bars
. .32 ct. •. ,59* •••
.Butter Fingers

32 ct. 59f-
Baby R6th Bars,

JO

BOTH S .'ORES
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

-SATOROiUL9_tc
1967
models
now on

AVE., HILLSIDE NJ. WA. 3-7768 I
See the new flight of Color J"V

€©!
Exclusive compact golden M

hand-wired color chassis for"

extra duty reliability _ _

Now's the time to get the Motorola color T^you've-
-alwdys wanted. See all the beautiful colorprogramj

this autumn Instead of just hearing about them.
Video peaking control l»fs you achieve natural
picture sharpness you prefer. Regulated 24,000 '
volts of power.

AVAiLABLEFOR lA/fMEDIATEDELIVERY

21" 23" 25"

RECTANGULAR SCREEN COLOR TV

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON AM..PABTS.AND TUBES

INCLUDING FREESERVICE IN YOUR HOME

i .
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ALL
H O O T
PEOPLE

by GENE '
» ROSENFELD

ELGENE TIRE CO.

HOW'FATCTS" A XONG DRtVE7~irae^
pends Wliac kind of. a drive you're talk-

_lng about....A drive In a car?...A Base-
ball Drive?...or perhaps a Golf Drive.

It was on the ̂ th liolo of ffie Old Course,
-llerne.. Day, Kent. England,,,

ust 1913 when he leaned back, eyed the
tall, and,swung ..hip._.W2 pounds behind
hls'drlver. He was six-feet t^ll, and as

• the £0lf ball rose lie sftjod straight
watching l.t's flight. Up and up It Went,
farther and -farther, and as a 12 handi-
cap player he was amazed at the
flight of this drive. When jhc ball fin-
ally came to rest where do_you think

p
...No, not at all....E.C. Bliss had driven
the ball to the back of the~green on the
left-handed dog-leg, and JVe quickly call-
ed for-Capt. Lloyd who was also on
the -course,-anda government s,uryeycr._
Crowds gathered as Capt. Lloyd began
the measure the distance of the drive.
How far did It go?...325 yords?...3-Jl
yrdrrfFhe United-States PiO^ArRecord)
.^.Further?...Well the real answer is
that—E-.CT" Bliss -had —drivantnr golf
ball in excess of 1/4 mile1, a total yard-
age of -445. ^ . • .-•-

TuMMITO
HKHEST

: You .don't huvo
drive far for

rest •NEW. "and KE-
- TREAD TIKES, .lust

STANDARD"!
»•(,&—;••

•"eomeon~anwn tu SiL-
GENB TrKF.. We're
conveniently located
on MILL-TOWN RD.
(Between Route 22'
and Morris Ave.) just
opposite Farchcr's
Grove. Drive on down

0U1 MTMMI U I

CERTIFIED
for you.

'TIM MIMUINOIMSTITUIt - :

m Dr. Nichols hosts professor
from BaJI State University

Senator Hughes
gets appointment to

Dr.- Rlchtrd -J, Nloholt,~*»»l»unt-t<> th> public irhool taichlng both in titialcountry tnd-
ir«tri«nr lit Nl«w»rlf Sr . f Oiling., llnlqn, throid bafort hft QbtmiA** Mm ''

Mrs.. Hughes, the first ind only wom«n
ever to serve in the N«w Jersey State Sen-
ate, his been battling the New York SUM
dlkjng law, which permits tales to any-

y over 18, sloe* she became a lUto
slator by her election to the Assembly

nine yeari ago. '

wgs hoit recently to i pr6re«»oFfromTeach- »tld," «cplalning that Ball Stan Teachers Col-
C l l B l l S U i i M l will not acce d

on s a f o o p y y o l d . has taught. In public schools
doctoral program. Dr. Sornson conducts a doc- in Elkhart, Ind., and^s a Fulbrlght exchaDge B ^ y w a ^ e s j J e y C o r n m i s s i o n
Otral semlaar-in-addition-to har other duties-' teaclter in tiu ee NewzeaaricTconimunltles. His o n Ag!ng. The appointments were made by

f B l l S Sh i ki BS, MA( and EdD degrees are all from Ball S t a t e Senate President John A. Lynch.
State and all In the field of education. He B o t h Bre close to Senator Hughes' heart,
Joihed the Newark State faculty Jn -1965 as a a spok f h id f h h b
member of the Education Deparonent~ahd was

motd thly hi :

S U M Senator Mildred Bury Hughe*. Union
ors College^ Ball State University, Muncie, ' lego will not accept a doctoral candidate who Democrat, has been. appointed to, two State
Ind., who Is evaluating the doctoral program "has not bad teaching experience. J. commission^ who^f lms fall in Un« with her—i
there .—", —• —• ---,..,_J. Dr. EugeneG. Wllkln«,preslden't-of thocol-—own efforts tn pmtfrt'lhft With ami llfnnf fh«

He is one of 30 educators with"doctor, of . lege, told her.that Dr. Nichols Is "a tribute young and old, her office said this week,
education degrees from that institution who- to the kind of preparation offered at Ball She was named to the Commission to Ljrge
are being Interviewed by Dr. Helen Sorn- State." , New York State to_Enact Legislation to Raise
son as a follow-up^ study of Its five-year-old - Dr. Nichols has taught. In public schools •? 21 the Age fanjhe Purchase of Alcoholic

as a professor at Ball State. She is taking
a sabbatical leave to conduct her research.

Dr. Sornson. who sp«nt a full day on.campus-
Wednesday, sold that Dr. iJichoIs is the "kind
of educator Ball State attempts to produce be-

h i b h

lo to Senator Hughes heart,
a spokesman for her said, for she has been
in the forefront of the fight to Torce New
^ l St l li

n eparonentahd was g c Ne
p p promoted thlyyear to his presept~po8rtl0117:^~^orlc State to stop selling liquor to teen-agers

cause,he.has an orientation that is both aca- Dr. and Mrs, Nichols live at 24A Troy dr., and she was the leader of the program to
demitnoid'practlciil,"-He had experlence-la~Sprtngfleld.'* "~ :—~~ —^7 •——^—strengthen the State-Divisloinm-Aglng;

218) MoMe Avt., Union
W«'r« Only A phona Co

687-7077
Q

Car0v.m"HOT" Ti
Your Door...7 HI in*

Pino and
Italian Styli
Sor>dwlch#i

WE SELL ONLY
US COVT

GRADED
CHO«

_DR._RJCHARD J. NICHOLS

Teen-agers to hold
TlisG-o-theque dance TODAY THRUSAt"

YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

The Union Tpwnshlp Recreation Department
wil| spoin5or~1ts~ftrst~Youth~pisc-o-thequ'e
Dance of the season. It, will be held at the

"Recreation Center Friday night Nov._4>fron
7 to 10:30 p.m. '. — ! — r~~r

' Musle-wUrbe by Hal Slifer and his O l s -
-eortieque Machine. Hal is a local youth, a
-graduate-of-Union-HighTSchOol and worked

as a Disc Jockey at a Radio Station in Pen-
nsylvania for the past tliree years. He will

GOV'T INSPECTED - READY TO COOK BROILERS OR

This dance' Is for the Youth of Union, ninth
to twelveth.grade inclusive. Admission is 99
cents. ' •

FRESH KILLED TOP GRADE CUT-UP-SPLIT .b29<
DeerJdiled in crash

A car driven by Antlniiia E. Falco7T20,~
of-Summit collided with a deer Monday eve-
Ing at, Baitusrol rd. and Green. Hill rd. In
Springfield, according to a police report. The
deer was. killed by the crash, and the front

d t b d

ROASTING CHICKENS

FRESH 3V,lb. T* EC
KILLED

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE SERVICE STATION

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
SAFE FALL & WINTER DRIVING!!

• ̂ p T P Auto Parts
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

AMPLE FREE PARKING!

14 CENTER ST. j 424 SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD I AVENUE

Pvt. on furlough
Currently home on 20^days~

of "Boot" leave is Private
Alan Bruce Murphy, son of
Mr. and Mrs^~B<mson G. Mur-
phy' of 1062 Woolley ave..
Union.

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
READY TO

COOK Ib. 35

MILK FED

RUMPS. VEAL
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 99
RIB VEAL CHOPS 89
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS 79

LONDON BROfL

SHOULDER
ib; 88

According—to—Sgt,-W>-R,-
Warnlng, local Marine re-
cruiter, the new Marine will
be assigned totlie Communi-

atlon Scliobl'at. San Ulego,
alift—PvtT—Murphy wlll-^e—

celve training qs a Radio
Teletype Operator., • '

REG. STYU FRESH m £*,

CHICKEN BREAST 4 9 '
FRESH CHICKIN

GROUND BEEF
FRESH REG.
ALL BEEF

Ib. 48
CALIf CHUCK

Public Fftflci"

READY TO COOK BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

QUARTERS
BACK ON

FRESH
KILLED

BREAST
QUARTERS

POT ROAST
TWO GUYS SLICED

Ib. 65'
Vi-LB. PKG.

TWO GUYS SLICED

BACON BLUE LABEL .59'
PEACHESiuuuicNonci!ji_)Mata «i»«> liuiihc

onlliunco IM furtli b«loW was Intrtxlucwl kt
• me«tlng of UM Township Committee of the
Townihlp of Union In ib* County "of Union
h«ld on October 25, IMo. indl lat Ih. (aid
ohlliwnc* kill be further conaldered for final
paaaaie at a niMtlns oi th« Towtuhip Com-
mittM el Municipal HeedQuarteri. Prlberger
Park. Morrla Avenue, Union. New Jeraey, on
November 10 1M6. al S o'clock P.M.

MARY E*MlLLEn
• — • . Townahlp Clerk

~* AN UHUlNANUt' VACATING FART '.
OF WALTON AVliNUli' IN THli -
TOWNSHIP OH UNION IN Till!
COUNTY OF UNION.

RED-YELLOW
OR LO CAL

DEL MONTE

85 TWO GUYS-

FRANKS ALL MEAT ' Ib. 59'

TOMATO SAUCE 10 8 9
TREAT EM RIGHT WITH HALLOWEEN

CANDIES FROM TWO GUYS!

YELLOW CLING
TWO GUYS

SLICED OR HALVES

SCOTT' DECORATOR

3797914

BERKLEY HEIGHTS

464-6345

l-T-OHDft WEU—by-thr^t'ownihUTCgtn =—
mine* of tha Township of UnlorUn.lho County

Cant

home?
Shop by
phone.
NEWJEIiSEVOELL?—

Socilon 1, That p i n 0( Walton Avenu« In
th« Townahlp of Union. In th« County of Union
aa mor« panlcularly dcacrlbad, namslyi

UEC INNING In ttlVNonhwaattrly llna of
Walton Ayenu* at a point wh*r« lh« aama ,

TrDUnaun Avenue aa laid «tr*ata ar« d«-
llneatexl on a certain map anttUod "K«-

- vlaed-Map of Walton Park, Union Townahlp.
Union County, N.J., NflVrX9»"Jlhmci"(l)

South -to dagrMi JO minute* Weet, along
- aald Nonhwestwly 11M of Walton Avenue,

-—"t̂ xht htindr>d"thirty'ftV0iWC~Mlvi twaflrf̂ ~
four one-hundrodtha of a foot (835,3*') to a~
point: thenc«(a)SouthJ9d«nro#a23rilnutM
Kail, fifty feat and thtrt««n tHM-nundrodthx
of a foot (}01'3'} to • pn|ni in tK* SAHIIH.
•aatvrly lUia of Walton Avcnua, th*nc* (3)
North- 46 dagr«ea' 30 minute Haat along

" Southeaiterly 11M of Walton Avanua,' eight
liundred thlrty-«lght (•«< and elghty-OM
orie-biindrwlthf of a foot (838,81*) to a point
In thaSouthwe>t«rlyllMoiTroun«onAvwtuel
thanca (4) NortW46 degree*30mbu.teiHa»i,

—-cruaalng-aald Trounaon Avenu«;"alxty-one
f««t and twenty-ocva ona-hundr«ltni of afoot

-T(6t.at ̂ -nnrpoiiirtirttwiNonheaatertyibw
of Trounaon AventHj t|ience (5) North 46
degraafl 30 minutes Eaal, atllt along aaiil

hundr*cl fifty feet and-.ttxty-thne-otto-—
^hundredth! of a foot (13O.&3*) to a point;

tliftncQ-(6^ Nnrthaaaieriy-Mt-•-curw-to-tiu *
rlght-bavli« a radlu« of fifty feet (50.00') —
an arc illiUnce of aerenty-elght feet and

BLEACH FULL STRENGTH
TWO GUYS CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS •
. TWO GUYS PURE ^ ,,

bag 3 *
APPLE CIDER
DEL MONTE __ _.

-tt>Rlr

CANDY CORN or
INDIAN CORN

HOLLYWOOD 6 PAK
MILKSHAKE, BUTTERNUT REG. 2 5 c EA.
PAY. DAY, TOP STAR ' 6 PACK

PANCAKE SYRUP
TWO GUYS 100%

COFFEE

24-oL
btl.

TWO GUYS 100% COLOMBIAN
Ib.

=can—I

VACUUM PACK

DAIRY DEPT.

—Hi
m o

SWISS SLICES

HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS ASSORTED SIZES
24c. 37c. 49c. AND 69c EA.

ALL ABOVE WHERE AVAILABLE!

APPETIZING DEPf.

FREE: 1»Sb. Potato Salad

39'
68

ALUMINUM FOIL 39
TWO GUYS PURE FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE—3^95'

TWO GUYS-

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SPINACH
NATURAL'

ROYAL DAIRY

a new

piano?

'-—W-a point In tha Nonhweaterly 11M of Walton
• Avenue) -lh«nc«-(7)-South 46 degrees 40

- ^Klhutea^ew, along aaid__NorthwaaterlyUno
-"—°^'' yiltoH.. Aveottez-frwo^hynHred ..Oiw_ (ttl -^

and eltthty-five_one^hundradtha-«i a-foot
(3OU85" to a ' point In the Northeaatariy
line of TroufiMM Avenuei thance (8) Soiim"
,*<M«tre«a 30 mlnuui Weai« croaalaATrolja-
aofl Auemta,. lUty. fe*l (60.00') lo the potnr
and i»la« of HEciNrJlNC.

b« and the ••ma-la.hereby vacated and cloaedr
Section^. This ordinance ihall Uka effect

Immedlltely^aint^publlcaitwi-tii «ke manner ,
provided by law,

_ Union Leedar (WA) Oct. 37,1966 (Pe«|*15.4O)

3c OFF KRAFT PARKAY .

MARGARINE

PASTRAMI
KITCHEN COOKED

SLICED
OR CHUNK | b

TWO GUYS
CHOPPED & LEAF

- MORTONirVAWfTiES

89 CREAM PIES 13'
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR HOC

SAVES
TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

SELL

Jusl-eaH=-

686-7700
Aak For Claailfied

Vltlt Our 'Showroom Nt>wl
You will bo united too,

whan you ««« th« moit
boaullful all-naw Cadillac
and lOldtmobllo modoli

Got tho courtaty
,. you daiarva, call mo

f £ o n oppolntmonf

CIRO CARUSO
SO 3-4400

: , WILLS
Codlllae-OWimobllo Co.

M Third,St. |o«jQrsna«

UNICHRON
CALENDAR

WATCH
Famoui two year auarante*, 17
icwoli,, walor and (hock pro-pro-

automaiko l ly . ••,..,

PRODUCE DEPT.

POTATOES

10
FANCY A U PURPOSE CORTLAND

APPLES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

WEEKLY SPECIAL
PLASTIC I

LAUNDRY BASKET
Full bushel sire, your choice ol colon; ;;-'

C WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF
S2 OR MORE

BR5O5EWARETDEPTT

IVORY
LIQUID

22-oi.
size 57'

2IST

size

THRILL
DETERGENT

57*22-oz.
size

DUI
DETERGENT

36premium

IVORY
SOAP

33
SALVO

giant
size

IVORY
SOAP

4personal ̂ k £L*

OXYDOL
~ DETERGEN

giant
. iixe

IVORY
SNOW

size 35
NEW INTENSIFIED

giant
size

CAMAY

DASH
LOW 5UDS

giant ^ ^ * ^ ^ *
size m J P

Route 22, Union, NJ . OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.

W . r...rv*.th« right to IUr.lt
quantltUi. Not rnpontibl* fur
typographical vrrori. Pt ic . •!-
l.ctlv. thru Sat. Oct. }9,1V6A.

| • , • \ • " T


